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WOMAN STABBED
BY HER SISTER.

Runs Against Knife In*~
Her Sister’s Hand, j : Shot to Death. T

Wound Discovered 
the Dinner Table.

Shock Killed Her and 
Doctors Puzzled.

New York, May 23.—While helping to 
prepare the family breakfast this 
morning Mrs. Kate Hartigan, a widow, 
living with her father’s family at 304 
Webster avenue. Brooklyn, was fatally 
stabbed by her sister, Rose Logomarini, 
According to the story told by the 
family the stabbing was the result of 
an accident, and Mrs. Hartigan did not 
know that she had been wounded until 
shortly before her death, a quarter of 
an hour after she had received the 
wound.

Rose Ivogomarini. and her mother, 
who was present at the time Mrs. 
Hartigan was stabbed, told the police 
that Mrs. Hartigan received her in
jury by running against a bread 
knife, which Rose Logomarini held in 
her hand. Rose, they explained, had 
been setting the table and cutting 
bread for the breakfast. With the 
knife in her hand she hurried out of 
■i closet just as her sister was passing.

The two collided in the doorway and 
after chiding each other for the blun
der returned to the dining-room and 
took their scats at the table. They 
hid fini-lied breakfast and Mrs. Harti- 
g.ui had risen from the table when 
h r mother noticed a splotch of blood 
on her waist under the left arm. 
filv> culled out in alarm, and Mrs. 
Hartigan. after one glance at the 
blood -tain, fainted away. When 
mu-tor arrived-Mrs. Hartigan was dead..

He found that the sub-divided artery 
had been severed and decided that 
there had been considerable internal 
bleeding. He learned that Mrs. Harti
gan hud a weak heart and was of the 
opinion that the shock of discovering 

wound might, have,

Columbus, 0., May 23.—Ike 
Watson, the negro who killed a 
policeman while at Meridian on 
Thursday, was shot to death by a 
sheriff’s posse about eight miles 
west of Columbus yesterday. Wat
son was located near Waver ley 
and chased into the woods by a 
sheriff’s posse. When surrounded 
he fired on the posse, which then 
riddled his body with bullets.

TILT WITH BRYAN.
Ne Penalty For Banks Loaning Mere 

Than Ten Per Cent.

Quite an Exciting Scene at Chicago 
Bankers’ Banquet.

Chicago, May 23.—A spirited tilt be
tween Win. .). Bryan and James B. For- 
gan, President of the First National 
Bank, of (.ihieago, was a feature last 
night, at the dinner of the Bankers’ 
Club, of Chicago, in the Auditorium An-

Mr. Byran, in an address to the bank
ers said:

‘‘It appeared in the Walsh case here 
in Chicago that the law as to loaning by 
National Banks is directory only and 
that 110 penalty is attached for the loan 
of more than 10 per cent, of the bank's 
capital and surplus to one individual.

“No penalty, at least except such as 
may be imposed in the discretion of the 
comptroller. And what is the situation ?

-
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THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

Lz
SENTENCE OF DEATH 

ON GUISEPPE GRECO.— t
^u*^u

THE KAISER A CHANGED MAN.
Whilst lighting a cigarette recently the Kaiser set his moustache ablaze. 

As a result of the necessary trimming the fierce upturned moustache so familiar 
in his portraits has been altered to what it appears in this, his latest picture. 
It is said that the Kaiserin likes the change, and has prevailed on Wilhelm not 
to return to the former bellicose style. This portrait was taken after his return 
from the Island of Corfu.

No Times on Monday.

Fly the flags.

Hdar MaeKay bn Tuesday.

•Register to-night. Last time of call-

Scott, the most unpopular man in all 
Hamilton, will be home to-night.

Come up to the Liberal rooms this 
evening, and see what you can do to 
help elect the candidates.

Wliat has Whitney got against Hamil
ton, anyway?

No fireworks during the unveiling.

We hope for Queen's weather on the 
holiday.

No wonder the. power contracts 
being hidden from the people.

Keep date open for Tuesday evening. 
MaeKay will be here.

40,000 Deaths.
Mobasa, British East Africa, 

May 23.—Over 40,000 deaths have 
resulted from the severe famine 
prevailing in thç Usoga Province 
of Uganda. The Government is 
feeding 50,000 of the natives. 
Crops are a complete failure, and 
there is a prospect of much suf
fering during the next few months.

; Execution to Take Place 
August 21

Appeal For Executive 
Clemency.

Grand Jury Wants Bruno 
Deported.

THE CAR STRIKE.

the wound might, have, in her weak 
condition, caused her death. Dr. Dus
seldorf declared that he had never 
before heard of a case w lie re so se
vere a wound was inflicted without 
the Mounded person Iteing aware of 
lhe hurt. A magistrate before whom 
Rose Logomarini .was arraigned pa
roled her in custody of her counsel.

CARROL HOME
Built at Same Time at Was D11- 

durn Cattle.

The old Carroll homestead on Carroll’s 
Point, which was destroyed by fire from 
unknown causes on Thursday night, was 
built at the same time as Dundurn Cas
tle, and was designed by the same archi
tect, who afterwards died in Rock wood 
Asylum. The loss will not be felt much, 
a- the house was dilapidated and fast 
falling to ruins. The walls are still 
standing.

fire of incendiary origin destroyed
a frame 
R. Link'

shed last evening 111 the real of 
s house at 30 Main street west.

FORTUNE IN ATTIC.
STRANGE DISCOVERY OF A NEW 

JERSEY BARBER.

Was Cleaning Up an Old Desk to Sell 
When He Discovered a Secret 
Drawer— Railroad Bonds Worth
$175,000 in It.

New Yrk, May 22.—A despatch to 
the Herald from Millville, N. J., says: 
Albert Kendall, the village barber of 
New field, and his two sisters, who 
have for years been struggling for a 
livelihood, this morning discovered 
what i- believed to be a fortune in 
an old desk which had been stored in 
the attic fur years.

The desk was carried down into the 
barltor shop to receive a coat of var
nish preparatory to its being sold to 
a dealer of antique furniture. Ken
dal! wa- sandpapering it when he was 
surprised to find a small.secret draw
er. Forcing the drawer open he was 
amazed to discover documents believ
ed to lie worth $175,000 and a deed for 
a large farm situated near Reading, 
Pennsylvania.

The papers were railroad bonds made 
in the name of the late John Ken
dall, father of Albert, who died sud
denly fifteen years ago. Tfct.* bonds 
are dated I860. John Kendall was re
puted to be at the time of his death 
one of the wealthiest men in the sec
tion, and was known to hold many 
NNest Jersey Railroad bonds. After 
the funeral a search was made for his 
will and valuable papers. To the 
surprise of the family they could not 
be found, and Albert and his sisto»* 
have been in almost destitute •circum-

If a bank loans more than the prescrib- 
a ed 10 per cent., it is notified not to do 

it again. If the bank continues to loan 
more than 10 per cent, it is again no
tified not to do it. If it keeps on, it 
keeps on being notified. Am 1 not 
right?”

A coterie of bankers and business men, 
in the rear of the room, laughed.

This was too much for Mr. Forgan. 
The President of the First National, in
deed. had shown several indications in 
earlier parts of the speech of not being 
in accord with the speaker.

Mr. Forgan raised Ids hand deprecat- 
inglv. “But the law has been changed.” 
said Mr. Forgan, who appaf-eqjjy did 
not hear Mr. Bryan use the words, “cap
ital and surplus,” in leading up to his 
point “The law now forbids loaning 10 
per erfftt on capital and surplus.”

“And is there any penalty ?” demand
ed Mr. Bryan, in an aggressive voice and 
turning to look at Mr. Forman, who sat 
to his right, four seats away, at the 
speaker’s table.

“There is no penalty,” said Mr. For
gan. "but the law is still enforced.”

Mr. Bryan gathered himself together, 
leaned forward and extended his arm 
into his fighting position. “Will anyone 
tell me that the law was enforced in 
New York during the panic?” he cried. 
He waited. There was no answer.

Mr. Forgan said nothing.
“I will stake my repiftation,” cried 

Mr. Bryan, more vehemently than ever, 
and speaking slowly, “that the law was 
not enforced in New York during the

Another pause. The room was en
tirely quiet. Bankers looked at Mr. 
Forgan. Mr. Forgan looked at the pink 
carnation before him. Mr. Bryan re
garded the chandalier.

“And 1 will say further.” resumed Mr. 
Bryan, smilingly, “that if the law had 
been enforced in New York during the 

j panic the panic would have been a great 
deal worse.”

Everybody laughed at that, including 
Mr. Forgan, and the atmosphere became 
clear again.

Mr. Brvan then proceeded to unfold 
his theory that the criminal law should 
be applied to bankers who infringe the 
10 per cent/ provision.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
Joseph Barns Arrested on That 

Charge To-day.

A barefaced highway robbery is alleg
ed to have been atlejuptod this morn
ing, and probably would have succeeded 
but for the prompt action of some em
ployees of F. I). Morde 11, who runs an 
electric fixture store on John street. 
William Chalmers, an ex-soldier, about 
38 years of age. was not in very good 
shape to navigate, and Joseph Burns, a 
hoarder at the "Workman’s Home.” 4tt 
Jaeson street east, started to take Chal
mers home. When they go to the a! If y 
running east, off John street, below 
Kins’, Burns is alleged to have <)ragged 
Chalmers into it and - -faying him dovfn 
proceeded to go through his pockets. 
The employees in Morden's saw the op
eration from the front windows and the 
police were called. Constable Thompson 
and Sgt. Walsh went up to the spot on 
the run and caught Burns with a $1 bill 
in his hand, which he lmd appnreiilly 
just extracted from Ohalmer's poeke. 
They arrested the two men and Burns 
will come up on a charge of highway 
robbery, while Chalmers is being held 
on a drunk charge, to insure his pres
ence in the court.

TREAT IT AS A JOKE.

Yon Are Not to Blame
For looking cm the ordinary canned 
fruits and jams with suspicion. But the 
Government test proves beyond all 
doubt that E. D. Smith’s catsup, jam, 
marmalade, etc., is absolutely pure. Have 
you tried the little rosebud beets in 
gold lined tine? They are delicipus.

Unfounded Report That Bishop 
Dowling Will be Retired.

The statement which appears in Unit
ed Canada, a Catholic -paper published 
in Ottawa, to the effect that the propa
ganda at Rome lutve decided upon retir
ing several ( unadian prelates and that, 
in addition to Archbishop O'Connor, of 
Toronto, three other Ontario bishops 
will soon retire, including the chief pas
tors of Hamilton, Peterboro, Kingston 

j and probably Ottawa, is given little 
credence in Catholic circles here, and 
by the church authorities is treated as

Rev. Dean Mahoney, rector of St. 
Mary's Cathedral, when interviewed this 
morning, said, "That report J would 
characterize as a humbug with a capital 
H. It is an April fool joke perpetrated 
about six weeks too late.”

Although anything said at present as 
to appointments is mere conjecture, as 
nothing official can lie obtained, there 
is an impression in certain quarters that 
Bishop Scolliard, of Sa tilt Ste. Marie, 
will Bueced Archbishop McEvav at Lon
don. and that Dean Mahoney will be ap- 
painted head of the Soo diocese.

OFF TO THE BEACH.
This Is Moving Day—Is Water 

Receding ?

“Ho for the Beach !” was the cry 
to-day. The annual moving is on in 
earnest. Along the Beach road all 
day were to be seen loaded vans, 
Beach cottagers taking advantage of 
the Saturday, followed by a Monday 
holiday, to get settled in their sum
mer homes. Another indication of the 
opening of the season was the turn
ing on of the lights last night, by the 
Radial company, for the first time 
this season. The sand strip was il
luminated from end to end.

Beach people believe the tide has 
turned, and that the water has begun 
to recede. They think they con per
ceive a slight backward tendency 
when the water is still. As rain has 
been falling almost every day for 
two or three weeks it will be remark
able if the water does not go higher. 
It usually begins to recede about the 
middle of June.

There is rejoicing over the disap
pearance of the sand flies. Last Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday they were 
there in millions, hut disappeared 
when the heavy fog came on. and the 
residents are hoping they will not re

NO DELAY OR 
CLOSE DOWN

Will be Caused by the New Tobacco 
Regulations.

Story Given Out Recently Turns 
Out to be Untrue.

Similar Stock Taking Has Been Done 
For 25 Years.

A week or ten days qgrn many of the 
-papers of thu country wh*t
alarming stories about the cigar facto
ries being forced to close down for in
definite periods by reason of the coming 
into effect on June 1, of the new cus
toms and inland revenue regulations. 
The stories were either based on a mis
taken conception of the changes or else 
were published with a view to croit' -g a 
false impression for political purpose*— 
probably the former.

The change in the manner of collect
ing the duty on tobacco necessitates the 
taking of stock on the 1st of June and 
this work must be done to determine 
the quantity of tobacco in uroc*ss of 
manufacture, and which tobacco is sub
ject to the difference between th<* old 
and new rates. I11 all tobacco and cigar 
manufactories similar stocVaking oc- 
viygt at the beginning of e>eh fiscal 
year, and this practice has been in op
eration for over a quarter of a century. 
There is therefore no reason why any 
manufacturer should cease operations 
even for a single day. for in the past a 
similar stocktaking has occurred each 
yc*Y without the cessation of operations. 
No instructions issued by the Depart
ment of Inland Revenue render any 
closing necessary. In cigar factories 
there is no possible excuse for such a 
procedure, as the stock in process can 
doubtless li-2 taken in a few hours. How
ever, in case any large concern like the 
Tuckett’s, of this city, should feel that 
its operations will Ik* interfered with, 
the Department is prepared to send 
additional help to facilitate niattc/s so 
that there may be no inconvenience or 
delay.

SAFEtTDEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADEPS BANK OF CANADA.

BRITANNIA RINK.
The big Britannia Roller Rink will 

run two skating sessions on Victoria 
Day. Prof. IvOmas’ band will be in at
tendance afternoon and evening and 
there will be a fine programme of fifteen 
skating numbers at both sessions. New 
balconies have been erected for the ac
commodation of the patrons of the big 
rink, which is cool at all times.

Closed Monday.
Monday being a public holiday, our 

store will lie closed. Kindly favor us 
with your Saturday order. Extra help 
and extra wagons have been provided, 
thus assuring prompt delivery. An abun
dant supply of table delicacies, early 
vegetables, fruit, cooked meats, etc. 
Regular Beach deliveries.—Bain &, Ad
ams, 89, 91 King street east.

Most Everybody Goes There.
One purchase will convince you that 

the cheapest place in the city to buy 
smokers’ goods is at peace's cigar store. 
The largest and most complete stock is 
shown at the headquarters, 107 king 
street east

WELLAND CANAL
Will be Opened This Afternoon— j 

Damage Repaired.

(Special despatch to the Times.) , 
St. Catharines, Out., May 23.—It is 

expected that the damages to lock 18, 
new canal, done by the steamer I). D. 
Calvin yesterday forenoon, will be re
paired and navigation resumed this af
ternoon. Three gates were carried away, 
and the boat itself considerably damaged 
about the stern. The engineer, it is said, 
mistook the signals, and the boat came 
up against the head gates of the lock 
with such force that she broke away 
both gates. The flood of water let loose 
from the upper level carried her back 
through the foot gates, carrying one of 
them away, and turning her completely !. 
around in the lower level. The damage I 
is estimated at about $5,000.

Steamers Macassa and Modjeska 
Service For Victoria Day.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company, 
with their two fine steamers, will give a 
service of six round trips on the holi
day. The two steamers are well-known 
to the travelling public for safety and 
comfort. The return fare is only 50 
cents, good returning until Tuesday. 
Three late trips on Monday, leaving To
ronto 5.15, 8.00 and 11 p. m

READ THE

TIMES
All the news that is 
worth publishing

30c a Month

Order from year 
nan dealer or by

Telephone 368

PROVINCIAL 
CAMPAIGN V

zee what 
to say

Again, I say. register.

1 am glati the aldermen refused to be 
bluffed by the Mayor on the power con

fie If-préservât ion is the first law of 
nature. The Crown Point people will 
try to protect themselves from the fire

That machine procession to the most 
unpopular man in Hamilton is the limit. 
Wliat a farce!

The three best looking ladies on the 
grounds at J. Walter Gage’s great sale 
of building lots on Victoria Day at Bur 
lington will get a cash prize each. The 
judges will be young men. who are half 
expevted to select wives for themselves 
at the same time. Get busy.

The prisoners had great luck with the 
grand jury this week.

Better close up the Jolley Cut alto
gether than have it in its present dan
gerous condition.

The Dundas Star cannot for the life 
of it sav a good word for Gordon Wil
son. Poor Gordon!

Instead of studying technical educa
tion in Europe" as Dr. Carr would havi 
us believe, Mr. Scott was having a good 
time over in Paree and other European 
capitals.

The proposed ..street railway exten
sions are well worth fighting for. They 
are extensions that could not be got ex
cept by a give and take policy.

Now, don't crowd too much at the un
veiling on Monday. Give the other fel
low a chance.

QUEEN VICTORIA.
The unveiling of the Queen's statue on 

Monday next calls up to my mind the 
first occasion on which I saw her late 
Majesty Queen Victoria. I was then 
wee lmre-footed laddie, living in a small 
town at the foot of the Grampian hills, 
where Norval's father "feeds his flock,
It was at this railway station where she 
annually left the train and posted across 
the hills to her beloved Balmoral. The 
scene is still fresh and green in my 
memory. There were the little wooden 
station, the scarlet cloth carpeting the 
platform, a contingent of Highland sol
diers from Aberdeen lined the outside of 
the platform, the expectant crowd stood 
motionless as the royal train came to 
stop. In a moment or two a ear door 
is thrown operand several officers with 
clanking swdrds and in gay uniforms 
stepped on to the little platform. These 
were followed by a gentleman or two in 
plain dress,.then several ladies, ladies-in- 
waiting no doubt, left the car. Then 
after a few minutes of suspense, while 
the natives seemed to hold their breath, 
Her Majesty herself alighted from the 
train, the Highland pipers struck up a 
royal welcome and her loyal lieges cheer
ed and cheered. With a smile and a 
courtesy site stood a moment, and then 
the Prince Consort, her husband, follow
ed amid more cheering. After them 
came the princes and princesses, half a 
dozen or so, most of them in highland 
kilts, with their nurses and tutors. Out-' 
side the station grounds five or six car
riages were in waiting, and as 

minutes to 
seated, and 

w . your hum-
' ble servant, small as lie was, stood for 

some time face to face with the Queen, 
and also closely scanned the lad who is 
now our King, as well as his brothers 
and sisters. There were no police there 
—none were needed. I imagine 1 can see 
the Queen now a* she seated herself in 
the open carriage, with the Prince and 
a lady-in-waiting, for their long drive 
across the moors, fihe smiled and bowed 
to those who stood around, and seemed 

1 to be so happy. 1 remember there were 
j four horses in her carriage, with a driver 
i on the seat, and two postilions or out- 
| riders on the leading horses. How I en- 

ji vied these outriders. While they waited 
{ two officers on prancing steeds rode up, 
j one on each side of the royal carriage. 

Then with a crack of the long whip, the 
horses gave a plunge forward, the Queen 
again bowed and smiled, and the last 
stage of the trip to Balmoral was begun. 
For several years I saw the same scene 
repeated. The hist time I saw Her Maj
esty was in the city of Edinburgh. But 
it was not the same Queen. The. light of 

;» her life had gone out. It was a sad- 
j faced, pale little woman 1 saw. She was 

then a widow.

No Farther Trouble With Cleveland 
Street Railway.

Mea to Vote Upon Arbitration 
Proposition.

Cleveland, O., May 23.—Marked by a 
night of absolute quiet in contrast with 
the violence of the « preceding twenty- 
four hours negotiations for peace in the 
street car traffic were continued this 
morning. The declination of Glenn K.

1 Shurtleff to act as third arbitrator, 
brought with it the necessity of further 
discussion of a name to complete the 
proposed arbitration lioard.

Only the matter of the disposition of 
the men pending the arbitration proceed
ings prevented a vote on the arbitration 
articles being taken last night.

President Dupont refused to accept 
Avery's suggestion that the strikers, 
pending arbitration, take their old posi
tions. An alternative suggestion that 
the arbitartion board at once decide the 
position of the men during arbitration 
was also rejected by President Dupont 
of the Municipal Street Railway Co. 
The company formulated articles of sub
mission to arbitration to go to the men 
today together with a counter proposi
tion that, pending arbitration, enough 
men to complete the service will be taken 
back, those hired losing their seniority.

It is the opinion of Vice-President 
Behner and President Farrasey, of the 
local union that the men will emphati
cally vote down the arbitration proposal 
of the company. The vote will be taken

Thç men will vote "yes” or "no" upon 
a proposition to submit to full arbitra
tion their seniority rights. and the 
binding force of the Cleveland electric 
railway company’s labor agreement upon 
the new company.

AFTER LAMPHERE.
More Gbutly Finds it the Grave

yard ef Mrs. Cannes».

Laporte, Ind., May 23.—The grand 
jury this afternoon returned seven in
dictments against Ray Lamphere, one 
each for the murder of Mrs. Belle 
Gunness, Philip Gunness, Lucy Soren
son and Y.yrtle Sorenson by destroy
ing the Gunness house; one for arson, 
one for the murdei of Andrew Hel- 
gelein on January 14th, and one for 
being accessory to Mrs. Gunness in 
the murder of Helgelien.

After ten days’ delay, digging on 
the Gunness farm in search for more i 
bodies was resumed early to-dav bv

With the courtroom as solemn as 
death itself, Chief Justice Mulock 
passed the sentence of death upon 
Guiseppe Greco at 9.30 this morning. 
He is to be executed on the 21st day 
of August. His Lordship made a 
somewhat lengthy address before pass
ing the sentence, and toward the last 
of it was unable to control himself. 
His voice broke, and it was with dif
ficulty that his Lordship was able 
to finish the last words, “aiyi may 
God have mercy on you.”

Greco took his sentence with the 
same calmness as has marked his 
conduct throughout the trial, and be
yond a slight paling of the face, one 
would have been unable to tell what 
was passing through ins mind. Leo
pold! Scarrone was the interpreter, 
who spoke the sentence to Greco, and 
it was a trying ordeal for him to pass 
through, to speak the sentence of 
death on one of his own countrymen.

“Ask the prisoner, Mr. Interpreter, 
if there is any reason why sentence 
should not be passed,” said his Lord- .

“He soys, your Lordship, 'I have 
nothing to say,' ” replied Mr. Scar-

“Guiseppe Greco, to permit to fall 
from my lips,” said his Lordship, * 
a single unnecessary word in address
ing you would be a great burden, 
and would indeed be an unpardonable 
cruelty. It is nty aim to pronounce 
with all possible tenderness the dread 
sentence of the law, in your case. As 
a rule when a man commits a crime 
such as you have, one can point to 
some impelling motive, but in your 
case the evidence fails to disclose a 
motive for your action. There has 
been no evidence put in to show that 
the relations between the deceased 
and you were strained. There is notlx- 
ing to show that you are a criminal, 
and with this single exception, your 
record in Canada has been one of a 
law-abiding citizen. Your fate should 
serve as a warning for others that they 
are not to carry weapons for purposes 
such as you have been found guilty of.

"It is not for me to hold out any hope 
that the extreme penalty as provided by 
the law. will be interfered with by the 
Executive, which is the only autliority 
that can be appealed to in your case, and 
1 would lie seech you during the time you 
are on earth, that you seek forgiveness 
for your sins, and lie penitent.

"The jury having passed sentence on 
you it is only for me to name the date 
on which you shall be executed. It is 
further to your credit that you have 
been a good son to your mother and fa
ther at home in Italy, by sending them 
substantial sums of money for their 
maintenance. It seems incredible that 
you should have yielded to the impulse

i it took some
1 (ft all the
i the earriages w ere open,

of the moment, in committing this aw 
ful deed. The law of Canada permits no 
one to take the law in his own hands.

“Your counsel has said that your par
ents wish to come to this countrv for 

order°of*'8heriffUSmutzer'and Coroner I,he, Pu^Pos*> ”/ forvwrtl tn .you.
Mack. The entire garden where the I “nd to tl”’,r P'",r co,"Lltio" ■" '‘le,
“graveyard” of Mrs. Gunness’ vie- , 
tims was located will now be dug up. j 
The basement floor on the site of 
the Gunness home and the ground 
near the rows of evergreen trees will 
be excavated.

Jewelry belonging to May O’Reilly, 
who lived in Troup street. Rochetser,
N.Y., was found by Sheriff Smutzer, -
who communicated the fact to the I «toth im raaPTuvivciwi» 
Rochester police. They reported bv I M1SSED AND COMPLAINANT HELD, 
telegram to-day that the woman dis-

(Continued on page Y.)

WAS SWEET FOR 
GEORGE SUGAR.

TWO CHARGES AGAINST HIM Dis

appeared from her home several 
months ago.

Sheriff Smutzer this afternoon 
found a skull in a vault on the Gun
ness farm. It is believed to be the 
skull of the body found in the grave
yard last week.

Coroner Mack to-day received the 
following telegram from C. W Mc- 
Lane of Dayton. Ohio: Have you 
any Gunness effects marked L. T.

Coroner Mack found, on looking 
over the watches, a timepiece which 
bears the initials given in the tele
gram. This watch, which is of s’l- 
yer. was found in the debris of the 
burned house.

GOING SOME.
Free New York to England In 

Thirty Hoars In Ai-ship.

New A ork, May 23:—Announcement 
was made last night by John P. Holland, 
inventor of submarine boats, that he is 
at work on an airship, in which he ex
pects within five years to be able to 
travel from this city to England in thirty 
hours.

"I fully expect my airship will he 
capable of a speed of one hundred miles 
an hour.” said Mr. Holland. “I expect 
also that this speed will be attained 
within five years. I have already built 
six airships, three of which have been 
successful. If there comes that high 
dcvlonment in airships that I confidently 
expect, steamships will be things of the 
past. We shall travel in the air.”

Easy Walking.
When your feet don't hurt and they 

won’t hurt you if you use British Army 
Soot Powder into the shoes every morn
ing. it will stop excessive perspiration, 
relieve sore and tender feet, and keep 
the leather in the shoes dry. Be sure and 
get the genuine with the sprinkler top, 
85c per box, Parke & Parke, Druggists.

Case of George Fisher, of Crown Point, 
Stands—Prisoner Pleads Guilty of 
Stealing Bicycles.

George Sugar, 133 Sherman avenue 
north, was arrested last night on a 
charge of assaulting Milka Vit ko vie, a 
woman who worked for him. fihe also 
sued Sugar for $72 wages. This morning 
she did nut want to prosecute, and the 
Magistrate ordered her to pay $1U costs 
or go to jail, fihe was taken to the coop, 
but George came to the rescue with $5, 
and she was allowed to go at half rate.

\\ illiam Miller pleaded guilty to 
stealing two bicycles on Thursday night 
last. The complainants were Win. Wal
ton and A. J. Medk-r. Constable Tuck 
traced Miller, and arrested him last 
night. He elected to be sentenced by. 
the Magistrate, and was remanded till 
Tuesday.

Harry and Robert Aiusborough, 587 
John street north, were found guilty of 
being drunk and disorderly hist night, 
and were fined $5 each. They were 
lighting when Constable Duffy ran them

George Fisher, Crown Point, charged 
with threatening Fred Raven, a street 
car conductor, who would not let him 
smoke a cigar in the cur, and with act
ing disorderly on the car, was up this 
morning, but as the coiuplainat was not 
ready Ins ease was laid over till Tues
day. In the meantime he goes free 
on his own recognizance.

Cebhards Huiiimell was aued by Mary 
Midwinter for $17 wages. Gob tried to 
prove that he did not owe a 1 /thing, but 
the Magistrate gave judgment for $11.

Edward Doyle, 29 fiheaffc street, was 
charged with breaking W. Tomes’ sign 
in front of the store. He pleaded not 
guilty and was allowed to go. The case 
was not dismissed, however, and further 
enquiries will lie made.

Dennis Mullah, is a cigiirmakcr and 
claims to l„ a union man, but in hard 
luck. He was pinched for \agtancy, and 
unless he can prove that lie is a union 
man he will go down to the jail. He was 
given till next Wednesday to get proof.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

ninth drew ndaK hia wanderings ceased, 
he fell into a heavy sleep, Gabrielle her
self had, for several hours, been drop
ping off to sleep at intervals. Her 
strength was all but gone. Still, so long 
as the delirium lasted, and her absence, 
even through that delirium, so troubled 
him, Ulivia could not persuade her to 
leave his side. Now, however, she yield- 

I ed; and, having begged that he might 
1 be called the instant he awoke, retired 
to an adjoining room, where, lying down, 
she also fell into a deep and dreamless 
slumber.

Hr. Wallace had intended to pass this 
night at iaroley; but, toward eleven 
o’clock, a messenger summoned him to a 
still more urgent case; and he departed, 
promising to return as speedily as pos 
Bible. Unvia and the nurse were left to 
maintain a strict watch, how strict, we 
need not determine. The nürsc certainly 
dropped off, now and then; and Olivia 
frequently found herself dead to every
thing on earth, save the difficulty, «I 
keeping her eyes open. "The fire flick
ered dreamily*; the lamp burned low*' 
the heavy breathing from the l»ed evinc
ed the profundity of James* sleep. S?o ^ 
the night wore ou.

The dock in the passage struck two. 
Olivia started. iShe had, despite her ef
forts, been overcome ny a dore. So, at | 
any rate, she supposed; her senses j 
had l»een wandering. She had j 
been sitting in a nursery—long closed; j 
and holding on her knee a little, dark- 
cved boy, called James. And as the j 
clock struek, he was looking into her j 
face, lisping sonic name not her own, j 
she thought—but a stranger’s; the name j 
of Gabrielle.

Hark! She was wide awake now; yet j 
the name was repented. , «

“Gabrielle— are you there!**
It was James* voice, his own, his natu- |

"Stay, let me light your candle,’* 
cried Uabrielle; but he detained her, 
clasped her in his arms.

"Uabrielle, why will you wait on me? *
•‘Why? It is my duty.”
"Your duty! 1 see. Well—I deserve 

no more."* He released his hold; but 
she still lingered.

‘And my privilege, too, and my de
light, as you know, or ought to know.” 
She looked at him reproachfully, her 
eyes dim.

“Gabrielle,” he said again, in a falter
ing voice, drawing her back; "Uabrielle, 
will you forgive me?”

"Is there anything to forgive?” said 
Uabrielle, gently. Then, after a mo
ment's pause.

"You could not help growing tired of 
me. I told you at first that I could 
never satisfy you—that l was not clever 
enough, or interesting enough for you. 
I have tried to be a good wife, and to 
please you; but I have failed. I think 
I ought not to have married you.-*

Her voice, though very quiet, trem
bled. Oh, how sharp, at this moment, 
were the pangs of his self-condemnation, 
his remorse! For the first time he 
caught a glimpse of the depths of con- 
liict, of hopelessriess, into which, through 
him and his dire egotism, this young, 
lowly spirit had, for months, for years, 
been plunged. She had tried to be a 
good wife. Oh, and had she not sue-

ing collected her traps, lie escorted her 
to the carriage, plaeed her and the maid 
inside, mounted th? box himself, and 
they drove to I»rton.

Here a warm welcome greeted her. 
Lady l»uisa, overjoyed at this oppor
tunity of appearing in her true charac
ter as a ministering, succoring angel — 
Lady Louisa seemed in danger of melt
ing away, so intense was her commisera
tion. Jbuphrosyne was no less sympa
thizing—but in a maimer more to Cissy’s 
taste. lanthe and the younger girls, as 
always, echoed their sister. To crown 
all, Charlie stayed to dinner, and after
ward. while I>ady Louisa—her face con
cealed by the flaxen ringlets—slumbered 
on the sofa, and the two girls sung and 
played with Miss Keinheldt, he establish 
ed "himself by Cissy’s side, putting forth 
all his powers in the attempt to cheer

And she supposed it was her sisterly 
anxiety that caused the thrill of delight 

. with which, when he departed, she heard 
! him promise to bring the news of her 
! brother every day.

CHAPTER XL11I.
The haughty spirit which had defied

its Maker to bind it against its will was I rai voice. Sunken, indeed, and feeble
now, as in just retribution, bound as it ! Lut thtf wildness was entirely gone, i

! had never been bound before, and sent j -Uabrielle are you there?'* " '
to wander in the wilderness of delirium. | “Slie js K,>ne to lie down, dear boy. I 

I James lay helpless upon his beu; that i will call her,” said Ulivia. repressing her 
_ ! glorious forehead, at once the evidence ; agitation,
ceeded—more than succeeded? Was it and the shrine of the glorious intellect— | ('fo l>e continued.|
her fault that she had been repulsed, j God’s gift, yet God’s enemy —flushed : ----------——-----------
discouraged? And now, how meekly— i with internal fever; those eyes, worthy j
how like an angel—she endeavored to j "windows of the soul" whom they served, '
excuse him, to take the blame on her- j weakened and closed; those lips whence
self. 1 eloquence and power had so often is-

“You could not help growing tired of 1 sued, parched, dry—yet incessantly mov- : 
me!” The words maddened him. He j ing to give vent to incoherent ravings, 
held her closer to his 'heart; he called j "Uabrielle, I lox-e you; 1 cannot help 
her his own, his darling, his most pre- it; it is my nature. But why—why— 
cious wife; he told her that he had never j why?”
grown tired of her; that he never could, i lie opened his dark eyes, and raised I QUEBEC COURT OF APPEAL DE' 
while life remained: that the fault was them appealingly to her face, 
his alone; that he had been a villain, a j "Uabrielle—why?’*
selfish, heartless, self-deceived villain; j "What is it. dearest ?” sh2 asked.
yet, if she could forgive him---------. He j bending towar-i him. But he did not
would have proceeded, but a mist ob- ! hear. His eye* had closed again, and he 
scured his eyes; the room and his head ; had wandered further, 
reeled together. A deadly giddiness had I "She mistook me. She thought I wa= 
seized him; he could only fall back upon ' tired of her. Her heart broke. She is 
the cushions, and there lie, half con- ! where Raynton's wife is. He said 
scious, till it was passed. j Where U that? 1 must—oh, I must! If

***** ! she is in heaven, there! If she is in
hades, there! *V\ here thou go est, 1 will
go, and there will I—be------ ' **

He broke off suddenly, with a pitiful

"Uabrielle—Uabrielle----—**
"I am here, James." Sue clasped his 

hand; ar.'d the cry died away."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 
j cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
! Une Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 2ic.

ANNULS MARRIAGE.

CIDES KINGSTON CASE.

Wedding of Cadet Agnew and Miss 
Gober, M. A., Principal of Kingston 
Ladies* College, When Groom Was 
Under Age.

the ensuing afternoon 
to tho

Early
Charlie Godfrey rode up to 
Farnley door. Having rung, 
waited long; no one came; an 
air of unusual stillness pervaded the 
place. He rang again: another long 
pause. At last Wilcox appeared.

“Mr. or Mrs. Gordon at home?"
“Yes, sir,"* with portentous gravity.

“Both are at home. sir. But I hive or
ders to admit no visitors. Master------**

He was interrupted. Flying down
stairs and acroee the hall, with pale 
cheeks and frightened eyes, came Uab
rielle.

“I was at the window—1 saw you—I 
am so glad. Do com* in," Hardly know
ing what she did, in her Ureathies* dis
tress, she laid her hand upon his arm, \ side. But she does not hear m»-. Hi 
and drew him toward the drawing-room. . can l make her hear me! Uabrielle 
In the anteroom she paused, sinking on ' Uabrielle !”
a chair, as though all her strength were ; "Ye*, dear; h-r»1 I am. L urn with
gone. j you, close to you.”

“My dear Uabrielle, what is the mat- ! Once more, tor a little while, the vary 
ter:” ! ceased.

“Charlie, you must advise inc. .lames" j '"i forgot she would be lonely. She

I "1 will lift her iu my arms; l will j 
" carry her back. '1 he aiigeU r-hail nut 
* keep h'r. I was a fool. 1 could never i 
j —could I?—could 1?”

Again he opened his eyes 
appealing gaze, 

j " No, I could never grow tired of her. 
i She was "a gifod wife." She was the best 
! of all wive*—the awvetest. But the 
! gates are shut. I cannot open them;
; and no one comes. I hesr her voice in

*—her voice did not falter—"James is 
very.ill. Dr. Wallace is almost sure that 
he has caught this terrible, malignant 
scarlet fex-er. For myself, 1 am quite 
sure. Ten days ago ire was tt Holt’s 
farm, and old Holt—her \-oiee did falter 
now—"old Holt died of it yesterday.’

"1 know—so 1 heard." said Charlie.
"Yes. But noxx — 1 wanted your ad 

vice. What is it? Let me see," and sue 
raised her hand to h»>r eyes. "Uh, 1 
remember. Uharile, Cissy is on her way 
here, ÿhe was to come for a long visit — 
to reach Rotherbridge by the ü_0 train.
What am I to do? it is too late to slop ' spiritual distance.

i?he never disturbed me. It was be
cause I had ceasvd to love her. It was 
because 1 loxetl her loo much — loo

"Why did ?!>’ never complain? Why 
was sûe so patient"; XX hv \x,a» she al
ways so gentle ar.d so sweet ; It break-, 
mx ht-an; it consumes me. I would 
rather she had frowned—rebelled —hated 
me. X\ by was she si patient? Why? 
XX as ehe an angel?”

He opened hie eyse and looked, with 
an awed, rapt wonder, far into some

her; no telegram xvouid find her, and 
yet she must not enter this house. 5>he 
uas never had the scarlet fever.”

"You have had it yourself?” said Char
lie, anxiously.

"Uh, yes; long ago. Think of Cissy. 
What is to be done:”

"Couldn’t they take her in at the 
vicarage;’ said Cnariie, ponderingiy. "Ur, 
stop! ill ride on at once—!.*•> minute— 
to Lorlou. My aunt is at home; she 
will be delighted, and Luphrvsyne aleo, 
to have her there. I’ll arrange it all, 
ami then------”

“Wait, Charlie; you are too quick— 
you puzzle me," said poor Uabrielle, who 
looked as though "the burden laid upon 
her was greater than she could bear.” 
"And how do you know that l>ody Lou
isa will be delight/d? Pray b? careful;
1 should not like you to force Cissy on 
her against her will.”

“I won t—1 vow 1 won’t," said Charlie, 
consolingly. "I’ll be quite candid —come 
back and tell you exactly how the land 
lies. But now there’s no time to lose.”

He lingered only to relieve his kindly 
heart by a few hurried words of com
fort ; then snatched up his hat, and rode 
away "on the wings of the wind.”

Meanwhile, Cissy, on the train, solilo
quized in this way:

“Oh, dear! how homelike it ail is, and 
how delightfuito think that in another 
ten minutes I shall be really on uiy road 
to Farnley! 1 expect to have a good 
deal to do in the cheerifying line. G*b- 
rielle’s letters have had a strong savor 
of the slough of despond lately! Poor 
little thing! 1 wonder if James neglects 
her? 1 half suspected it last winter, 
though the house was so full of people, 
and we stayed so short a time, and she 
—darling!—was so dose on the subject, 
and so careful to represent him as a 
model of all virtue, that 1 could not be 
sure. But this time l will watch, and 
------ Why, there’s Mr. Godfrey!"

For now the train had slowly steamed 
into the station, and Charlie stood on 
the platform, surveying first one car
riage. then another, as they passed in 
review before him.

"Mr. Godfrey!” said Cissy, laughing, 
as he opened her door, “to what am I 
indebted, etc., etc.? Has Uabrielle sent 
you? and why? I can’t make it out."

Then, leading her some paces aside 
from the throng of porters and box 
hunters, be told her—a little awkwardly, 
but very kindly—of all that had occur
red.

Which so disappointed and so con
founded poor Cissy that, much against 
her will, she w as surprised into shedding 
a few irrepressible tears. Whereupon 
Charlie was 'greatly concerned, and ear
nestly besought her not to mind, as
suring her that he was awfully sorry, 
that all would come right in time, and 

wherefore, she knew not—the 
liie again, 
nsec, hsT

I Montreal, May 22.—The Court of Ap- 
! peal rendered judgment this morning 
j in the very important case of Agnew vs. 
i Gober. "Jhis was an action by Mr. ana 
j Mr*. XX ni. .Agnew to annul tile marriage 

of th?ir son, Augustus Waterous Agr.exv,
! with his wife, who was formerly Miss 
j Gober, M. A.,, of Kingston, the ground 

of the action being that when young 
Agnew married lie was under 21 years 
oi age; that he, in consequent-**, re
quired the consent of his parents to bis 

again tht j va,id marriage, ar.d that he did not 
i obtain such consent. The marriage «vas 
celebrated on Dec. 14. IW4, by the rec ! 

j tor or the Anglican Church tif’.Sl. James j 
■ in Kingston, where young Agnew was a j 
1 cadet in the Royal Military t ollege, vnei i 
! whbi-c his wife was Principe! of tb»* 1 
! Kingston Ladiec* College.
; The principal plea to the action was 
I the demurrer tiled by Dame Agnew !
! alleging that her marriage could not be < 

challenged because at the time of th? I 
institution of the action her husband i 
was of full age, and his parents had, in ' 
consequence. iu»t any right of attack- j 
ng the marriage.

Mr. Justice Davidson maintained this 
demurrer a.ttd dismissed the action, i 

Hence the present appeal. »u which j 
their Lord-diips were cillej upon {•» i 
decide whether the father and mother j 
hate a right to aak the annulment of | 
the marriage of their minor -hild ait -r j 

j such chilu has attained his majority.
lire first judgment was reversed by the 

j Court of Appeal to-day, with Judges Î 
I Trenhointe and Cross dissenting.

Old Sores: No Cure, No Pay.
' Druggiete refund mon y If DR. PORTER'S i 
i ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails to cure 

any case. no matter of tow long standing 
Tnc only Household Surgical Dresetcg. 25c

STIRLING STILL LIBERAL.

Mr. A. Ponsonby Elected to Succeed 
Late Premier.

London, May 22.—In the by-elcc- 
tion in Stirling Burghs to-day to fill 
the seat rendered vacant by the death [ 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, ! 
Mr. Arthur Ponsonby, Liberal, the 
late Premier's secretary, was elected i 
over Mr. Whitelaw, Unionist, bv

AT R. McKAY & CO'S, TUESDAY, MAY 26,1908
-if HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE . STORE

LARfiEASSORTMENTS
honestTalues

Have Built Up for This Progressive Store the Biggest Retail 
Dry Goods Business Iu All Hamilton

Honest values and a splendid range to make selections from has built 
»p <6qi) this store a business that we are justly proud of, a store that we 

l’Sat'Màlh in saying all Hamilton is proud of. The store has put on a sum
mery appearance, filled to overflowing with everything that is new and 

pretty for the summer season that experienced and skilled buyers can 
assemble together. On Tuesday we intend turning two days* business into 
one by making special offerings in the pretty new things that will command 

the attention and admiration of the shrewdest buyers. Come.

Special Monday Bargains in

Embroideries, Laces and Handkerchiets
Embroideries sod insertions 5c yard

soon yard, of Swim and OainSric Embroider».. 1 to * inrhe. wide, 
rvelrt. shadow and blind di-sign*, with fine arnlloped edge,, «.so 1 u 

riinsertion, to mate!., odd Ul«, worth up to 15c Tard, on sale -

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c yard
tt' Some very choice pattern, in Corset Cover EnibroiÜïry. 18 inches 

wide, nicely embroidered in eye'et and shadow effects. G to 8 in.",.« deep, 
worth up "to 30e yard, on «aïe S30.................................................................11>c yd.

German Valenciennes Laces 11c yard
Bcavt round thread. Gtrinan Val. Lace. 4 to 6 inches wide, suitau?' for 

CouMiutr* on underskirts, etc., all dainty, floral design», regular 20c yard. 
8.30 sharp..................................................................................................................... llr

Batiste, Oriental, Guipure, Laces 25c Y ard
, -Beautiful Oriental and Guipure Batiste laws and Insertion*. 2 to 

inely» wide, in white, creme, ecru. Paris, black, and grey, all dainty designs, 
some in short lengths, worth up to $1 yard. 8.30 sharp.................. 2

Snap in Handkerchiefs—5c Each
Iaidies* plain Linen He-nistitehed Handkerchiefs and Embroidered and 

Drawn work, in scolloped edge, slightly soiled, and damaged, worth up _to 
lôe, on sale..........................................................................................................................

1
White Wear
Bargains Tuesday
75c Blouse Slips 39c

Indies’ Fine Slip Waists, of 
white lawn, lace edging at neck 
three-quarter sleeves, regularly 
75c, Tuesday........................... 39c

SU5 Gowns 98c
Ladies* Slip-over Gowns, of fine 

Nainsook, with deep lac* yoke 
and three-quarter sleeves, regular 
*1.3.0, Tuesday..................... 98«?

75c Covers Me
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Covers, 

frill front, trimmed with deep lace 
yoke, regularly Tor. Tuesday 49e

75c Drawers 49c
Nainsook and Cambric Drawers, 

umbrella style, with deep frill, 
trimmed with torchon lace and 
embroiderv. Tuesday ... . 49c

behind my chair. ; 1

begun > » 
tv consoled.

Was she an angei ?” lie repeated, 
slowly. "1 thought 1 heaid "the lultter- 
iog of an angel s wiag>.* **

He paused tor a minute or two, still 
looking into the distance.

“In her coffin. AsI.-cp forever. Her 
eyeiasdies drooped ou her cheek; her lace 
was thin.. They told me »he was glad 
to—to—was tout her voice? It came 
from somewhere up above, it said that 
some one had eeaoed to loxe her. Not l 
—1 slit ays loved her. But she could not

Again he paused. Then, in a tone of ........ ... ................J|
startling clearness, roaring Ulivia from a j majority of 1.361 The vote for Mr 
dose: "bhe could not look into my | Ponsonby was 3.873, that for his op-
heart." : ponent 2.512. There was never verx-

"Poor fellow! How very sad this is! ' much doubt as to the result m Stir- 
XYhat is he rambling about now?” said j ling, as the riding has returned no 
Oiivia, approaching, her eyes full of Conservative since the great Reform 
tears. bill of IR32. Sir Henry Campbell-

"Uli, don’t listen; it is nothing,” cried Bannemian represented it for 40 
Gabrielle, hurriedly; ‘don't listen. Go years. At the general election of 1906 
back to your chair—please ” i he was unopposed. In 1900 his major-
■Olivia wondered, but obeyed, and Gab- j ity was 630. 
rielie bent low ox-er the pillow. | *

“My own dearest Jame«. I am here. I 
am not dead!"

"What is that to me? Gahrielk is 
dead. You cannot bring back Gabrielle.
1 thought i was rising—high—high — 
beyond God, even. But her heart broke."

"Is it s glorious thing to rise by 
trampling another down? To rise alone 
—thinking of self only? Is it? No—no 
—no.”

"Hush, dear; try to lie calm,'* she 
whispered, faying her hand upon his 
lips. He held it fast.

“For better, for worse—in sickness and 
in health—to love and to cherish, till- 
till—is anything higher than God? Am I 
higher? They say lore comes from God.
Then is not "love a high thing? Is not 
love a grand thing? Can man crush 
what is higher and grander than man?”

“He must he coming to himself,” 
thought Gabrielle, “or he could not rea
son so!”

"Jamee,” she said, gently; but he did 
not answer; and, ere long, he was wan
dering in renewed confusion.

Thus, day after day, night after night, 
he lay, while she watched and listened 

I helplessly; only, when Olivia or the 
i nurse was by, trying to divert their at
tention; to explain aaray his self-re
proaches, to impress upon them the ex
ceeding wildness of his ramplings.

His life hung on a thread; and it was 
impossible to decide whether or no the 
thread would break. Gabrielle neither 
hoped nor feared; she merely existed, 
from hour to hour. Sometimes, indeed, 
came to her mind the startling, the aw
ful question: “Is he ready to meet his 
God?" But she had not courage to dwell 
upon it. She could only, as though her 
clasp would retain him, hold his feverish 
hand the faster: and bury her face in 
the pillow; and pray—and pray.

Nine dare had be thus hovered be 
txeea this world and Ike next. A* Ike

44 Inch Silk and Linen Moirette 
Skirting 49c

Reielar 90c Yard
Silk and Linen Moirette. just the thing for pretty underskirts. White 

color ground, with ox-er stripes, in various colors, 44 inches wide and 
worth TOc xard. on sale Tuesdav for.............................................................4V<*

SPENT LAST CENT FOR SUICIDE.

Girl Arrays Herself in Latest Fashion, 
Then Jumps Into River.

Belgrade. May 22.—A young girl j 
named Savka Givitch, dressed In the -1 
latest fashion, was strolling along the j 
banks of the River Sava yesterday, ! 
xx-hen a friend, who met her. compli- | 
mented her on her stylish clothes. j

Miss Givitch replied that she had j 
spent her last penny to obtain suitable • 
apparel for a most important event, i 

A few minutes later she leaped in- i 
to the rix-er, and was carried out of j 
sight by the swift current. The cause j 
of *the suicide is not known. - ]

Established I$7Ç

WapCe* Cronp. Bronchite 
Cagk, Grip, Astern*. Diphtheria 

CM*tee Is » Soon to Asttmsdcs
Does it mat ceet effector- to

remedy to can disease of the breathing organs 
Uae to take the"—«uatHeetiaarli?

Sokl by druggist*.
Stud posLai un booklet.
Lkzmug. litres Col,

Corsets 98c Regularly $1.25
Corsets 48c, Regularly 75c

10 dozen only New Spring Corsets, straight front and medium bust, 
with .long drop hip. made of fine imported white or drab coutil, sizes 18 
ineh'e* to 28 inches, and having ho«e supporters attached at front and hip.
A perfect fitting Corset, regular price *1.23. for Tuesday ............. HRe

Another shipment of our special line of 75c Corsets made of fine qual
ity satin jean, in white or drab and steel filled, liaxing long hip and me
dium high bust, sizes 1 Sto 26 inches, regular 75c, for Tuesday .. .. 49c

Summer Dress Goods Reduced for Tuesday
75c Black Voile for Tuesday 47c Yard

Nice. firm, crisp Black Voile or sale Tuesday at a price that- will be 
appreciated. Voiles are the correct summer material for semeeaNe and 
cool summer dresses and separate skirts, on sale Tuesday at per yard 
.«........................................... .............................................................................................. 47e

Cream Panamas and Series no Sale Re<. 75c, Taesday Sale Price 55c
Another sale of two of the most popular weaves in cream material 

for summer suits: take advantage of this splendid bargain; worth regu
lar 75c. sale price Tuesday .. ............................................. ......... 55c yard

Two Specials in Blouses for Tuesday.
S3fl0 Waists for $138

Fine White laawn Waists, made of 
superior quality Swiss, all over em 
broidery front, ha hr heck, embroid
ery collar and cuffs, worth regularly 
*3.0û. Tuesday’s sale price *1.98

TH1D FLOOR
SX50 Waists for S3.»

New Tailored Waists, in black 
and white, plaid, navy bine ant 
white and tan plaid, mad? with stiff 
collar and cuffs, worth regularly 

Tuesdays sale price . *2.49

Interesting Values for Tuesday
Cotton Remnants 8c

200 yards remnant» White (îotton. Longrloths. Lonsdale, etc., ends 1 
to 3 yards, worfh up to 15c yard. Monday............................................8e yard

fcrrp Out the Flies
IJIWO rands 40-inch Cross

Cream Damask 29c
61 and 70icrh Heavy Cream 

Damask, good wearing quality, 
worth 35 and 40r. for . 29e

Tea Toweliai 8^c
23-inch (berk Tea Toweling, 

firm, absorbent weave, special .

Bleached Skeetied 22c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and 

twill. 2 yards wide, special value 
’at........................................22c yard

Bar
Mosquito Net, in ends of 1 to 5 
yards, green, red and white, reg 
ular price 8c yard. Monday 4* 
yard.

Bath Towels lie
IS dozen Bath Towels, good site, 

fine absorbent weave, 15c value, 
for.................................................He

Oxford Shirtiad
• Double warp Oxford Shirting, neat stripe effects, light and medium 

colors, special ................................................................................................... 13c yard

R. MAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. B. Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailings

To LIVERPOOL. From.
May 23rd .. .. Lake Manitoba 
Mar »th .. Empreax of Ireland 
June 6th .. .. Lake Champ to In .... May 20th 
June 12th .. Empress of Britain .. May »tb
June 20th ............ Lake Erie............June 3rd

RATES—According to steamer. 1st cabin. 
S72.60 up; second cabin, *42.50 up; steerage. 
*27.60 and *28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pae- 
■engers. The Montrose will aall from Mon
treal May 34th direct for London; rate *40; 
Mcond cabin only.

Write to S. J. Sharp, W. P. A., Toronto, 
or nearest ticket agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL BRAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Eomlnkm .........................................June 6. July 11
Ottawa......................................... June 13. July 18
Keneington ..................................  "June 30. July 25
Canada ...................... May 33. June 37. Aug. 1
Southwark........................May 36. July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada la one of the fastest and mo*t 
cvmfortable steamers In the Canadian trad* 

First-class. *65 to *57.50. sccond-elam. *43.56 
and unward* a — ortilcg to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SBCOND- 
CLASS.j

To Liverpool. *45.00.
Te London. S2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. *27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAvonmoutb). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all lnformat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

'GRAND TRUNK rsy5Lt%v
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
Between all stations In Canada; also to 

Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, 
tlack Rock and Suspension Bridge. N. Y.

Good going May 23rd. 24th. 25th; return 
limit May 26th.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
At Very Low Bates , to the

North-West
Via North Bay. May 26th.
Ma Sarnia and Northern Navigation Com

pany. Steamer leaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m.. May

For information call at city ticket office 
11 James Street north or depot ticket agent.

ANCHOR LINE
BIAS60W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

’.California." “Celedoels" rod “Columbia" 
ar.d Favorite Steamship “ Furnessia" 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.50. $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS/ *27.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
or W. J. Grant. Jam»# and King Streets. 
Cbae E. Morgan. 11 Jamee Street north, 
or C. J- Jones. 6 James St. south. Hamilton.

VICTORIA
DAY

MONDAY. MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Stations at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday

MAY 23, 24 25
Return Limit. Turn*,. May 26

Fall tnformaSloaat Hawtltua see*:
W. J. Great, corner Jamee and IIuBl,
A. Cmlg.C.PJt. HnmarSt. Statini.

■r write C- B Twur D.P.A.. C J-B-TmTOi.

THE XVATCH HOUSE

You wifl find aU the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

FISHING
IN

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

i Write for publication» fivinS 
1 full deuils as to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

ELECTION
NEWS i -x

INTERCOLONIAL
R Al LWAY

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 Kind Street East*

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT- 
Monctee. M. R»

You should keep 
in touch with the 
Provincial cam
paign now on, and 
intelligently study 
the issues. Sub
scribe now for the 
TIMES and get our 
views on the sit
uation.

30c a Month
Defivered to Your Home

♦ •♦■♦'HI.................

T., H. & B. BY.
I Victoria Da}, Mar MU
f ONE WAT FIRST CUM FARE

For the round nip; good going Hay 
?3rd. ?4th and 55th. good retnming. to 
and including May 56th. 1S08.

Further information on apuHestirm to 
A. CRAIG. F. V. RACKLS.

T. Agt. G- P. A.
» Phone 1090-

INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE ü

nae mid •**>**
|g LICENSES Phene Ml

w. O. TIDSWtLL. *a~l

F. W. GATES a BRO.

Royal Insurance Co.
S4S.OOO.OOO 

m JAMBS STRKE1

2629Hot** ym aan (hie renwkaMs tepwrt- 
cat to Double-Vistoo Glxese?? . _

A« efcown to the fltea«io5 tiw fine so _ TdtplHfflC _ fOT füulhjlt 
j T’dble In the old style is entirely eliminated tÛD tO repBizl Ud IPSUHltiOM

to «te krtptok. of Electric end Gm Work doll
Price Is certainly ■ Mttfc tosher hot Csey from S L B. ICI 10 p. M,

roe worth every cent at that price in the aet-
Wfcrti* «S-7 rfw aut In the freedom freer. HARTr D ODA A Ih
tbeewxy amoyznces o# e dtridtog feewtoeft K URILH OL UllUXlII
Is foard hi other etyW ard bifocal*

Mr Rnere will be pies-l to show the

GLOBE OPTICAL C8.
Proprietor. Ill 1

.Ewerf We

Bracelets
Extension bracelet*. locket top and

I. b ROUSE. Proprietor m King East, ether styicE, in great variety; stone Ml
and plain, al low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MsrNeb Ifrwf North

WANTED
Twang ■* to call * ea tor l 

L âiae Rings. Marriage L4e*n« w 
meek of Dainty Piaroroj aaâ E 

: Rings. Watch e» anâ Gnarâa.
- large stock. Prie* nroâarfnny 
! pert watch repairing. Try mr to 

■min oprtnga; warranted net le 1 
WIN PASS. English Jeweler. SI J

IFS Y0UM0WNFADLT

JOHN E. RIDDELL
2E7 Beg Street Blent FMn 07.

:------------------- :-------
EAST END PURE ICE CO.

n. 1- cur » me «to .
rori- ft w-f *• »t ..... ............ art.

t : «Minû and reenii.
! Order* UaCy ncOcflnft.

■ ................. 1------------------ . ------------ ------- -----
Potato m

I iuanutstvmiM
^77, I » Street Vnt
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You Want More Business How Can You Get It?
By Advertising in the TIMES. Goes into the Homes. No Waste Circulation

You Want Something

TRY THE TIMES
For What You Want

Results Every Time

LADIES!
Your Liner to

If You Want a Good 
Reliable Girl Telephone
368

Time» Business Office Telephone

WANT RATES—

CASH RATE 3 Insertions for the Price of Two 
6 Insertions for the Price of Four 

ONE CENT PER WORD

Liberals and Conservatives Read The TIM ELS

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word. 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windowi.

/

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

"HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HELP WANTED—MALE
Tanted—two neat "young mev

f Apply alter six. Fred Taylor, 76 West
scut norUi.

EOS IX' AND SC; MEALS 10C. SOUP 
1 St. Workmen's Home, 91 and 93 Mer-

WA XT E D—A COM PE PENT 
good wages, reference*. 

Herkimer strec;.

GENERAL, 
Apply 13S

Nurse-housemaid wanted, refer-
eucet. Apply Mrs. A. L. Uamtliore, 1ST 

Hugtson street south.

FOR SALE

FRUIT FARMS
IN THE

FRUIT BELT
$1.600—2 acres 2 miles from city, 

frame house, hank barn, would make 
a splendid poultry farm.

$2.000—1U acres, good house, good 
buildings, planted in fruit.

$2.7>00- 12 acres, good buildings, all 
kinds of fruit. Part cash.

$:{.000—12 acres, new house and barn, 
full of fruit.

$3.500—38 acres, new house and barn, 
fine locality.

$4,000—6 acres, splendid house and 
barn, bearing fruit.

$4.500—11}$ acres, substantial house 
and barn, full of fruit'; a paying farm.

Bargains in Homes
$1.250—Ventral, northwest, detached 

frame cottage, stone foundation, cel
lar under entire house. Parlor, din
ing room. kitchen, two bedrooms. Easy 
terms.

$2.300—Central, 2-storey brick, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
bath. w. c.. furnace, electric light and 
ga< Easy terms.

$2;400—Southwest. pair of l}$-storey 
bricks, stone foundation, cellars, par
lor, dining-room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms 
in each, w. c. Easy terms.

$2.700—Wilson street, near Sanford 
avenue. 2}$-storey detached brick, par
lor. dining-room, kitchen, mantel in 
parlor. 4 bedrooms, furnace, gas and 
electric light ; good investment. Easy

$2.050—Ventral. ."> minutes' walk from 
post office. S'/g-storey .detached brick, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, hath. w. <•.. fur
nace. gas and electric light., laundry in 
cellar, hot and cold water.

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton’s Choicest Residential Location

■” ■ . ' . ==
lot= south of Cumberland Avenue have been 

feet deep, at

There are «till to the south of; Cumberland Avenue three lota for sale at 
$7.00 per foot and four lota at $6.00" per foot. The etdewalke in front of these 
lota are now being laid. The 13 other! lo ' * *"—* "* * *" -
paid. t

Eight fine lots on the north s*ld« of Cumberland Avenue, 100 
$12.00 per foot. Theee ere splendid to-utldimr lots.

A number of lots stilt left on bo<h side* of Eastbourne Avenue and on east 
aide of Westmoreland Avenue. A fe.kr of these lots though specieHy well located 
are a little lower than the street, and. we have a special filling In arrangement as 
to these. The price ks still $ir>.00 per foot between Main Street and Delaware 
Avenue. Between Delaware Avenue.;»nd Cumberland Avenue the price is $13.00 
and $14.00 per fool with the excepMOo of four good lota which are $10.00 per foot. 
Ail these lots will soon double ire value.

Look at the surroundings to the east, west, north and south of this survey 
and you will say It has no equal In the city. You can lose nothing in an Invest
ment In this property but on the contrary are certain to make a handsome pro
fit. Your own judgment telle you thfc and you can find no one to dispute it. In 
most cases yog must risk to make ;but here you have a certainty.

TERMS—One-sixth cash, bate nee (easy terms.

KITTSON
Real Eslale Agents

Is CO.,
Federal Life Building

AGENTS WANTED
CENTS-»» A WEEK EXPENSES PAID.

no experience or capital required; photo 
!/>» -ops 3>v. enlarged port rails, frantes 
i est price ; free samples; catalogue. Rit- 
Ar- Studio. Chicago. Ill 

REELISES FOR CLIMBING PLANTS, 
JL wire baskes and other floral wire- 
work. window guards, fly screen cover en
tire winoow, manufatlured oy Canada Wire 
Goods Mfg. Co., 182 King William Street.

I O LET-HOUSE. COTTAGE AND BARN, 
A between scatlbn 9 and IV, laxe#Idt-. Ap 

ply 35 Oak Avenue.

FfiftSt? Randau

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

P2BS0NAL.
O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. IF THOSE

to whom i am indebted will kindly 
a me fby registered post» their s«te- 
11» ci ini ot. gallon in detail, 1 shall be 
ised ro communicate with my correspond- 

who n»r ex pec j a settlement la the near
"* JULIAN R. F. BOYD.

Care of Watson. Smoke A smith.
Solicitors. Toronto, Ont. 

miKon. M*V 21*:. 1906 .

|> CSTON TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE.
I -*> Tbree months okl. House broken. 1 
I Victoria Avenue south.

V OR SALE—WALNUT BEDROOM SET. 
-A child's cot. carpets, window blinds, etc., 
a; once. 86 Robinson Street.

CMALL BUSINESS SAFE. UOLLHE A 
Uv McCullough make. 164 Jacktou east.

L’ OK SA LB-A QUANTITY OF CRUSHED 
X «tone. Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford ' 
Avenue and Wii&on Street

FOR SALE—RATTAN BABY BUGGY, 
with hood; like new. l.t algin Stvee.. !

Money to loan. Open evenings.

If OR SALE-FRESH MIIX'H COW. J. 
Bedell, lot 21. concession 7, Barton.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

from owner having good farm for sale 
- ar. honest price. Send full description and 
•-TT.' Address. Buyers Co-operative Com 
in* Minneapolis. Minnesota.

! If OR SALE—A LIGHT DRIVING MARE. 
\ Ju Eyres Dye Works, 93 James North.

|f OR SALE—CHEAP WORK HORSES. 
-I eighty dollars, and extra good live year 
old work horse two hundred. Bowerman, 
Bank of Hamilton Building.

WANTED POSITION . AS READER TO
an invalid, by

il* OR SALE— AUTO RUNABOUT. OR Ex
change for p.3uo or noi>c .md vug»,..

ROOMS TO LET
CXALL BED ROOM TO LET. $1.3
O York Street.

j |f OR SALE—CASH REGISTER; LATEST 
! JL improved. Ou view 86 John south. Ap- 
I plv W. F. McGIveria, 19 King west.

LEGAL

Bell * pr:ngle. barristers, soi.i-
citors. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

In*. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
- • lend in larg- and -mall amounts at lowest 
rate* Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

V\ ILLIAM H WARDROPE. K C.. BAR- 
11 nster. solicitor, notary public. Office 

F*den". Life Building. Money to loin at 
lowest rates of interest.

Marry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Off.ce Spectator Building. Money loan

ed oc Lrst-cimsa real estate security.

\“ on Jewish question, etc., at room 
Parke Building.

For Sale
No. 14 Sherman Ave. South

Solid brick, detached dwelling, 
containing eight rooms, cement 
cellar, furnace, modern plumbing, 
ground floor finished in Georgia

EASY TERMS

Will he on premises from 3 TO 
4 P. M. SATURDAY to meet 
prospective purchasers.

JXO. B. GRAHAM.

Just ' 
Wondering

Who will secure 
a prize at

Wellington Park 
Land Sale

Burlington
Ï ^ on Monday next Î

0^. 6»»^ 0^ <1

HAVE YOU $25?
Don't spend it; become an owner in

WEST MOUNT SURVEY
58 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

now on sale at a uniform price of $300: $25 cash, $27.50 each six 
nvinihs for five years. No interest or taxes for term of five years. This 
survey recommends itself to anyone desiring a suburban home with pic
turesque surroundings, where tlie cost of maintaining a home will he 
moderate. The 58 lots are alongside the Brantford & Hamilton Electric 
Railway, and extend westerly from Garth street to the Golf Links on 
Hillcrést avenue. Garth street is to be macadamized this year from Aber
deen avenue to B. & H. E. Railway, making it one of the desirable streets 
of our city. An incline railway at the head of Garth street is being 
talked of. The manager, Mr. Davis, will he on survey at head of Garth 
street, Saturday afternoons from 2.30 to 5 o'clock.

H. H. DAVIS, Manager 
Phone 685 W. D. FLATT Room 15, Federal Lila

SAFEGUARDING THE FUTURE
Keep thlg company in mind when making your will. By ap

pointing the Mercantile Trust Co. as executor and trustee,' jtrou 
safeguard the future of those dependent upon you. The company 
pledges a business like administration of your affairs. It yffera a 
continuity of which an individual cannot supply.

1 nterviews^i^d^ <iorre.<p6ndence solicited, * -

MERCANTILE TRUST CO.
Of CANADA, LIMITED

Bank of Hamilton Building - HAMILTON, ONT.

JEWELRY

or money back ; 76c. Peebles,
jeweler, 213 King Street East.

STORAGE

1> IANU BARGAINS—ON THE "NO 1N- 
ttreat to pay, no notes to aigu plan " 

New uprights; lowest prices. U-50 per week 
without interest. Pianos to rent wlm privil
ege of purchase; rent to apply. T. J. tialne, 
John Street south, 3 doors from Post Office, , 
dealer in pianos and real estate.

My wagon will be on the hamil-
ton Market every market day during ] 

the season with fruit trees. Norway Spruce, , 
etc. Fruillacd Nurseries, Fruitland.

EUCLID AVENUE; CLEAN AND WELL 
'*** papered, on quiet street, natural gas 
for heating and cooking

CHARLTON AVENUE EAST. 7 
rooms, good location.* $16.

R. MARTIN. 32 llughson south.
119

UTO FOR SALE. YOLK OWN PRICK. 
L Dr. Wlcklns.

| ’ LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
”• notary. Office. No. 32*4 Hughson street. 

. N B — Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, SO-
liHtor. et:-. Money to loan on real es- 

t»> a: :<yve*t current rates. Offices, X 
James* Street ecutfc.

B

UMBRELLAS

Tv MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE 
■> covered and repaired at Slater's, i 
Fla* William.

MUSICAL

Margaret b McCoy, pupil of wm
Shakespeare. London. Eng., teacher of 

e-Uce trcdjctioa Studio—Chancery Cham
bers Resident Iftoa» 1817.

CL M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
•tad ;e-266 Jackson west. Telephone 37»

ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. *7 King east. Phone 24S8.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our uew

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tents, waterproof cowers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, a.'ao car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and C&nnon

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Fil
Sermour.

3520.
John Street north. Phone

DANCING

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
| lOOn MANTELS ORATES. FENDERS. 
1 J Tiling. Choice Granite Monument.», 
large stork in yard. Middleton Marble A 
G-nn • Co . Limited. Fnrntss A Eastman.

BOARDING

TWO ROOMS WITH BOARD FOR FOUR;
men or married couple. All conven

ience*. Apply. Tli> Caroline south.

MISCELLANEOUS

H°
hsain St Bi nuise aumn hm. raewa 
culled tar awd dettvoredL Parmlly work. 8» and

11IGHBST r ll tag: ra*
CM SECOND-HAND CLOTM- 
l price children's cloth»*. «

Frank b. wrigkt buys and sells
an hlwta of hw*«hsld good. U you 

Marc any to Cap ess of at drop mo a card, u 
end K York Street.

Uaslsi in and 1
* CO-. AUCTIONEERS

: Agents. HI King East.

TEE'S FINE STOCK OP 
► will convince you. Plu-

Jesks curls, wary switches. 
Headquarters for taentrl-

t «member the place. ST 
. abets Park.

PATENTS

PATENTS TRADE MARKS. DE-

HEGINNERS’ classes forming, j. 
HmcketVe. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

PAINTEK

JOHN MAXWELL. PAINTER AND HARD- 
wood floor finisher, floors rewaxed. 157 

Macaulay Street east.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
•John Broad wood A Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Charlton Avenue east. 

Phone 1078; or Mack's Drug Store.

DENTAL
. C. H. BRIGGS. D. D. S-, U.S..
D. S.. D. D. S.. Tor . dentist, 3814 

King Street west, Hamilton, Out.
1»R

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
- that appeal to the working clauses. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
■ iteration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17* King Street East. Hamilton.

D* james r. McDonald, dentist.
iroasmaa's Hall. 67 James Street north.

MONEY TO LOAN
T>RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X mortgagee, real estate. Lowest terms. 
Martin A Martin. Federal Baihling.

$200,000, LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
Take our cheap money. Why 

pov 99 to 14» per cent? I loan on furniture, 
stock and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdays or XVedneedays. or 
phone residence. 2006. R. H.. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

OK SALE-EIGHT ROOMED DWELL- 
ing with large garden. Apply ou pre- 

miten. 258 Jackson went.

Ij’OR SALE—HANDSOME RESIDENCE
on lake shore, Burlington, near Radial, 

or will be let for summer mont lie. J. J. C. 
Thomson, Jamen and Duke.

JOHN M. BURNS. KKAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King Street east, agent for 

Alia* ami Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
< handise, furniture, pianos, trunks, va I- | 

liable*; separate room for each family's | 
goods. Myles* Fireproof Warehouse, Main | 
and Hughson. Phone 690.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

architect.
. J. RASTRICK A SONS.

Architects,
SO Kln« i

FIRE

BARKS.
BANK OP HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, oorner 

Kin* and Hughson streets.

THE LIVERPOOL 4, LONDON 6 GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. t* BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 6lo House fig.

CLOTHING.
BANFORD. W. E . MXg. Oo.. King eaaC

FURNITURE.
11.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
peta. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. I and 10 Rebeooa.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

New York, May 23.—Cotton futures 
opened firm. Mav offeretl $51.95, dune 
offered $9.95. Julv $9.94), August $9.75, 
Oct. $9.30. Dec. $9.15. dan. $9.17 to $9.19.

New York. May 23.—Wall Street.— 
Opening prices of stocks showed some 

iolent declines, and the whole list aver
aged a substantial fraction lower than 
last night. C. P. R. declined 2*4 and 
V. P.. Nor. l’am, St. Paul and General 
Electriie a pont. The market opened 
weak. A mal. Copper f>41 ■>, American 
Smelting 72)4. American Ixh-o. 49. Ana
conda 4IH. Atchison 81)4. B. & O. 88)4, 
B. R. T. 50, C. I*. R. 157 V2. Erie 22)4, 
(it. Nor. preferred 129)4, I- & N, 108)4, 
M. O. l\ til. M., K. & T. 29)6. N. Y. C. 
104)4. Nor. Pac. 133)6. Penna. 120)4, 
Reading ll.T/a, St. Paul 136, Southern 
Pacific 85%, Southern Railway 18, U. P. 
147)4, V. S. Steel 38, Wabash preferred 
27)4.

Liverpool. May 23.—Closing:
Wheal—Spot steady; No. 2 red west

ern winter 7s 5 l-2d; No. 1 Cal. 7s 7 l-2d 
on quays, 7s 8 l-2d on shore; futures 
steady, July 7s 6 3-8d ; Sept. 7s 2 l-2d; 
Dec. 7s 1 3*4d.

Corn—S|M)t steady ; new American 
kiln dried 5s 10 l-2d; old American mix
ed 5s 103-4d; futures quiet, May 5s 
10 3-4*1.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 8d.
Flour—Winter patents steady. 29s 9d.
Beef—Extra.India mess firm, 103s 9d. 

Pork, prime mess western firm, 72s 6<l. 
Hants, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., firm, 45s 
(Id. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., firm, 42s (Id; short ribs, 16 to 24 

. lbs., firm, 41s 6d.

I .aril- Prime western in tierces steady. 
42s 0d; American refined in pails steady, 
43s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, old. 
steady, 62s ; do. colored, ■steady, 02s 6d.

Lomlon, May 23, 1 p. m.. closing.— 
Consols, for money, 86 9-16; Consols, for 
account. 86 5-8; Atnal. Copper, 66 1-8; 
Atchison, 83 5 8: B. & U.. 90 14; Cana 
dian Pacific. 163 l-*: C., M. & St. Paul, 
139 12; De Beers. 103 4; Denver * Rio. 
26 1-2: Erie, 22 7-8; (.rand Trunk, 17 
7-8; M.. K. A "I.. 297-8; X. Y. ( . 
107 12; Ontario A Western, 41: Penn
sylvania, 62; Rand Mines, 6; Reading,

1
58 1-4: Southern Pacific. 88 5-8: Spanish 
fours. 93 1-2: Union Pacific, 151 1-2; V. 
s. steel. 39; Wabash. 14 1-2.

^ Bra silver quiet, 24 7-16d. per ounce. 

Money. 1 to 1 1-4. Discount rate, short 
bills 1, ami 3-months hills 1 7-8 to 2 per 
cent.

TO LET

LETT—365 YORK STREET AND

BEACH
cottage»; station 9. R. A. Milne, 4tii 

floor of Hamilton Chambers.

READY, JUNE 5TH, NEW STORE: 800 
fee: floor spacer dwelling above. Ker- 

win's new block, Dundas. |

ri' o LET—FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE. 
X north side. Apply to R. Patterson, 56 | 
Ontario Avenue.

ORTHODONTIA

I Y R. A. B C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
X * orthodontia, which Is commonly known 
as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 3713.

MEDICAL

D R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

IlK JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
J " mental and nervoua disease*. 166 Main 
Street west. Phone 760.

■ .* RANK D. W. BATES. M. D . EYE. EAR. 
-T Nose and Throat Specialist, lias re
moved his office to Room, 305, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and .'rom now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month lo 
his office here, and from the 23nl to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

SHANNON McGILLlVRAY HASJ) removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 Jamei 
south Specialist in heart and nervous dis 
eases Phone 140.

Edin." James Street south. Surgeon- 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

(2 E HUSBAND. M. D-.
Ie Homeopathist.

120 Main Street west. Telephone 255.

Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 6 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

Money to loax-at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged.
Apply Lazier X Lazier. Spectator Building. Main

FUEL FOR SALE

V OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
beet in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con- 

lain answers to Times, 
Want ads:

7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16.18, 
20,21,22,24, 26,31, 42, 
48.

LITE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE A$S. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
8KBDDEN * SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
ora and paper hangers; also kalsomlntng. 

i glaring, graining, vamiahfng. etc.; estimate» 
cheerfully furnished. 1£2 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
' the BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. OO.. 
i Limited, corner Main and Catharine ■ treats. 

Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of ehow cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood man tele; «CV 
mates given.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY.

TI METABLE Connut living May -23rd,
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington-tiv, 

7.10. 8. 9.10. 10.10 *10.30. 11.10 a.' m.'. lîy./ 
•1.30. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, *5.10. 5.30 g,lu' 
7.10. 8.10, *8.25. 9.10. 10.10 p. m. - S 

Carr, leave Hamilton for Oakville—6.KJ>S 
•10.30 a. in.. «1.30. *2.30, *5.10. *8.25, 11.10 p« jn. 

Car: leave Burlington for lLuuilion--«irt
7.10. 8.10. •8.25. 9 10, 10.10. 11.10 a. m.. l£io 
*12.i5, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, *3.25. 4.10, •4.25. 5.Io!
6.10. *7.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10,10. *10.25.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.50, 9.35,
U.50 a. m., 2.50. 4. 6.45. 9.50 p. ui.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton for' Burlington—S.10, 9.10

10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.I0!
5.10. 6.10. 7 10. 8.10. 9 10. 10.10 p. m

Leave Hamilton for Oakville—8.10, *11.10 a. 
m., 2.30, 5.30. 8.25 p. m.

Leave Burlington for Hamilton—8.10, 910
10.10. *10.25. 11 a. in.. 12.10. 1.10. *1.25. 2.10-,
3.10. 4.10, *4.25. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. *7.25. 8.10, 9.10,

•Express cars to Oakville stop only at 
Beach Road. No. 12. Canal. Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all stations between Bur!ink- 
ten and Oakville.

•Express cars from Oakville eiop only' at 
Burlington. Hotel Brent. Canal. No, 12, æd 
all 5 La lions between Oakville and Burlington.

A Bad Leaning That Way.
At Emerson's dinner table one dav 

there was mention of a woman well 
known ae a lion-hunter; and, in speaking 
of her, Mrs. Emerson used the wo(d, 
“snob.” Mr. Emerson objeetêd ; the 
word was too harsh: he didn’t like that 
nglv class of words lieginning wijth “«L** 
His wife inquired hoxv hew ould eharke 
terize the lady. “Î should —v5y 
slowly—"bhc is a jterstin havinjg grçat 

symjiat-hy with success.”—New 
Magazine.

EMPIRE BUILDERS.
And not where navies churn the foam,

Nor called to fields of fierce emprise.
In many a country cottâge-home 

The empire-builder lives and dies:
Or through the roaring street he goes 

A Ran and weary city slave.
The conqueror of a thousand foes 

Who walks, unheeded, to his grave.

Leaders unknown of hepes forlorn 
• Go pas: us in the dally mart.
With many a shidowv crown of thorn 

And many a kingly broken heart:
Though England's banner overhead 

Evei the secret signal flew,
Wv only see Its cross is red 

Vts children see the sky is tbie.

For all are empire-builders here 
Whose heart» are true to heeven and home. 

And. year by slow-revolving year.
Fulfill the duties as they come:

So simple seems the task, and vet 
M&n> for this are crucified:

Av. and their brother-men forget 
The simple wounds in palm and side. 

—Alfred Noyes, in The Golden Hÿnde.

Balzac and The Thief.
A story, said to be new, of Balsac is 

related by a French contemporary. A. 
burglar gained admission to Balsac's 
bouse and was soon at work, by the 
light of the moon, at the lock of the 
secretaire in the tfovelist’s chamber. Bal
zac was asleep at the time. hut the 
movements of the intruder aroused him. 
The burglar, who was working most in
dustriously. paused. A strident laugh ar
rested his operations, and he beheld by 
the moonlight the novelist sitting up in 
bed. his sides aching with laughter.

, . "What is it that makes you merry?” 
demanded the burglar.

*1 laugh.” replied the author of? 
re fioriot.” “to think that you should 

cotne in the night without a lantern to 
*fctrch my secretaire for money when I 
can never find any there in broad day- 

. jight.*f&

Chicago. May 23.—Cattle Receipts, 
690; steady ; beevs $4.75 to $7..30. Texans 
$4.60 to $5.60. westerners $4.50 to $5.75, 
stoekers ami feeders $71.50 to $5.30. cows 
and heifers $2.30 to $6.10. calves $5 to 
$6.50.

Hogs—Receipt s. 15.000; 10c lower ;
lights $5.30 to $5.67Vz- mixed $5.30 to 
$5.70. heavy $5.25 to $5.70. roughs $5.25 
to $5.35. pigs $4.10 to $5.15. good to 
choice heavy 5.35 to $5.70, bulk of sales 
$5.50 to $5.65.

Sheep Receipts. 2.500: steady : na
tives $.3.75 to $5.25. westerns $3.75 to 
$5.25. yearlings $5.60 to $6.30. lambs 
$4.50 to $6.80.

ONE YEAR IN HEAVEN.
Dedicated to the Memory of Mrs. I*. L. 

tcrlveu. Who Departed This Life 23rd 
May, 1907. Written by Here Be- 

■ 1 r „ reaved Husband.
Oh tell me. darling, tell me.

What are the joys above?
"Mid what pleasures do you revel 

In that glorious home of love?
!•- the Saviour's presence near you,

Near to banish every pain?
And if in bliss supernal

Would you cere for earth again?

One year ago you left us 
Sad and lonely here to mourn.

Oh. we miss your gentle presence 
And our anguished hearts are torn. 

Words cannot tell our sorrow 
As we voyage upon life's main 

Bu: our loss, though all unspeakable.
Is your ' eternal gain.

But tell me. darling, tell me.
Is your happiness complete?

Are you wishing that your loved ones 
In that home of joy may rare:?

Is one year In Heaven, darling.
All vou pictured long before.

And will you be there to greet us 
When we reach the other shore?

Then, the prospect is entrancing 
To us who linger here 

Of meeting with the Saviour 
And her to us so dear 

The rapture of that meeting.
No language can exprès*

Where we shall with our loved ones—
Spend eternity in bliss.

SICK INDIANS.
Seattle. Wash., May 23.—Forty-eight 

per cent, of the adult Indians of Alaska 
are suffering from tultereulosis, while 
practically all of the children are suf
fering from one diseases or other, ac
cording to the report of Capt. Paul C. 
Hutton, assistant surgeon, V. S. A., 
who has arrived in Seattle from Fort 
Seward with a detachment of the 16th 
Infantry.

TO HOLD CANNON.
Application For His Discharge Has 

Been Refused.

Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday on the application by Nelson 
Cannon, upon the return of a habeas 
corpus, for an order for his discharge 
from custody, under the warrant of the 
senior Judge of the County Court at 
Wentworth, acting as Extradition Com
missioner, for the surrender of the ap
plicant to the authorities of the State 
of Ohio, to stand his trial on a charge 
of bribery in that State. Objection was 
taken to the surrender of the prisoner 
on two ground's: (1) That no offence 
was charged; (21 that the offence charg
ed was committed before the treaty cov
ering it came into operation. The pri
soner was charged with having corrupt
ly given an assistant engineer employ
ed by the corporation of the city of Col
umbus $50 to influence him with respect 
to his official duty, the prisoner being 
an agent of the Cleveland Trinidad 
Pavement Co. Held, that the offence dis
closed in the indictment, being an of
fence against the laws of the State of 
Ohio, is also an offence within sec. 
161 (cl of the criminal code of Canada. 
Held, also, that. giving the language of 
/he two conventions of 1889 and 1900 
their natural and literal meaning^ the 

! effect of article 2 of the last convention 
is to make the treaty retroative in res
pect of the crime therein added to the 
original list, and that, inasmuch as the 
offence in question was committed after 
the treaty of 188!) came into force, the 
offence charged is within the treaty, and 
the prisoner is extraditable. Application 
dismissed and prisoner remanded to cus
tody. M. .1. O'Reilly, K. (for the pri
soner. O. Lynch-Staunton, K. C\, for the 
State of Ohio.

Mr. O’Reilly said this morning that 
he would proceed through the regular 
courts in the matter of appeal, and that 
hit; client would take every legal means 
to prevent being extradited.

$50 IN G0LD.
Pretty Women to Get C*sh Prizes 

at Burlington.

One of the best attractions announc
ed for Victoria Day, and one that will 
give permanent satisfaction is made 
by Mr. J. Walter Gage in a hand
somely illustrated advertisement on 
page 10 of this issue. “In accordance 
with his usual custom, Mr. Gage will 
carry out. his marvellous offers to the 
letter and the man or woman who in
vests in a residential building lot in 
Burlington will, have no reason to re
gret it. This property is well situ
ated and the prices run from $60 to 
$190 a lot. Already there have been 
numerous inquiries and several sales 
closed and Monday will no doubt 
prove a banner day. Wellington 
Park will he opened at 3 p. m. by 
Lieut.-Col. Kerns and Dr. Metherell, 
Dr. Speers. M. -C. Smith and Geo. E. 
Fisher will address the gathering. To 
add to the social importance of the 
event single men have been selected 
to make a choice of the three finest 
looking ladies in the park and at the 
«‘lose of the sale cash prizes of $25, 
$15 and $10 will be awarded. Free 
excursion cars will leave the Terminal 
station at 1.10, 2.10, 3.10 and 4.10 p. 
m. and will not stop between this 
city and Burlington. Visitors will he 
given a cordial reception and the 44th 
Regiment Band will play during the 
afternoon. The outing on Monday 
will be a practical way to spend the 
holiday and the investment is one 
that will not depreciate. Read the 
advertisement.

$5 FOR ALLAN.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, May 23.—Ottawa union men 
(international), through their Trades 
Council, have voted $5 to assist the can
didature of Allan Studholme, M. L. A., 
of Hamilton, who is running for the 
Legislature. #

ANOTHER TRIAL
Leipsic. May 23.—The Supreme Court 

to-day set aside the verdict of the lower ' 
court under which Maximilian Harden, 
the Berlin editor, was found guilty of 
libelling Count Von Moltke. ami ordered 
that the case l>e retried by the lower

MANY DROWNED.
Brussels, May 23.—Despatches received 

here from the west coast of Africa an
nounce that tlie steam«‘r Ville de Bruges 
has lice 11 sunk by a tornado on the Up
per Gongo. Six Europeans and 48 blacks 
were drowned.

They must upward still and onward 
who would keep abreast of the truth.—
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THE VICTORIA MEMORIAL
To the var=t majority of Canadian 

“grown-ups" the celebration of the 
Twenty-fourth of Mey’is a life habit so 
well established that it will persist. It 
is to them a festival that has jittained 
to permanency, having been associated 
with the fondest recollections of youth, 
the development of the principles and 
enthusiasm of patriotism, and th^ cele
bration of the many great and import
ant occurrences of a truly wonderful 
reign. When a date so near such a day 
was chosen for an Empire festival a 
foundation was well la.id. and the task of 
popularizing it was rendered easier. But, 
for a time at least, and to the adults 
who grew up under the late good Queen, 
the occasion will still bi the “Queen’s 
Birthday"--Victoria, and the Twenty- 
fourth will to them be inseparably as
sociated, even if the Empire Day fes
tival does not come to be observed on 
that date. And to enjoy sqoh posthum
ous homage welling up from the hearts 
of-millions'is a truly royal tribute.

The celebration of the day to he held 
in this city on Monday is to l>e marked 
by the unveiling of the statue of Her 
l>ate Majesty in Gore Park, n peculiarly 
fitting ceremonial for the occasion of 
the eighty-ninth anniversary of her 
birth. The ladies of the Daughters of 
the Empire are to be congratulated on 
t-he spirit of patriotism which has given 
to our city such a worthy memorial. In 
it* erection they not only contribute to 
keeping alive the memory of a unique 
ruler, revered by royalty and statesmen 
the world over, hut they honor in her a i thi

UNDER THE MAYOR’S THUMB.
The rfiore one considers Mayor Stew

art’s course in endeavoring to browbeat 

the aldermen and stampede them into 
making a recommendation to the Council 
in favor of signing the Hydro-Electric' 

contract without ever studying, or even 
examining, the document, and his dis
courtesy to aldermen who expressed a 
desire to become acquainted with it 
before deciding, the more one wonders 
what is the Mayor’s motive, and what 
is behind his willingness to sacrifice the 
city in the matter. Tn no ordinary busi
ness question involving committing the 
city to even a year’s agreement is it 
easy to imagine a Mayor or iMermah so 
careless of her interests.

And this is no ordinary agreement. 
The elements of obligation and risk 
which it contains arc of the first im
portance. The term of the agreement— 
30 years—is in itself extraordinary. The 
provision that the city is to lx> hound 
by the agreement for that, term in an 
ironclad monopoly, compelled to refuse 
power from all other sources for 30 
years, no matter how much more advan
tageously it might lie obtained, is a most 
remarkable and dangerous one. And we 
buy “a pig in a poke”—we do not know 
whab we shall have to pay for our pur
chase-. wlmt we do know is that it will 
cost us far more than we can lie served 
for without entering into such a Mind 
gamble; without incurring an immense 
obligation, a large expenditure and < 
continuous liability.

A short time ago Mr. Reck and his 
creatures who seek to impose this 
monopoly upon us, were loudly promis
ing that Hamilton would not be asked 
tu sign a contract until the tendprs for 

line construction and all the works

-----------------------------------------. ■ -"■y-pr uL|-: .
EDITORIAL notes.

MacKay .will have something good tq 
say at the Opera House on Tuesday 
evening.

Toronto hopes to get an efficient frnd 
ample filtration system for $750/XK/^ 
That seems to be cheap. Washington’s 
cost nearly $4,000,000.

Toronto has trouble over the selection 
of a technical school site. The old site 
was a blunder. And our trustees will 
learn if they proceed with that techni
cal school—or trade school, or whate.ver 
it. may turn out to be—on the Collegiate 
Institute grounds, that they too have 
made a great blunder.

That, doughty mouth warrior, CoJL- 
Worthington. M. P.. has been smoked otlV 
as leader of the attack on the Ross rifle. 
What is behind the Colonel's course? 
Is it politics—but perish the thought 
that lie could have a meaner motive! 
But Colonel Hughes was prompt to de
clare that, good Tory though lie was, he 
did not share Col. Worthington's views, 
or approve his motives.

good Woman who as a loving and faith 
ful wife and a dutiful and tender mother 
deserves to have the esteem and admira
tion of her sister# of the world. She 
was one who. while not la<*kin|; in inter
est in the affairs of public concern, did 
not forget the circle of the Home or th” 
wifely and maternal obligations. And 
in these too neglectful days, the Da ugh 
ters will not fail to benefit society by 
extolling her example and honoring her 
devotion.

Congratulations to the ladies whose 
memorial to Victoria the Good is now 
to he presented to Hamilton! May it i municipal 
long remind Canadians of the gvntle an<! j Hamilton 
gracious sovereign find the noble woman, 
and tfieX glories of the British penpD 
during bet- beneficent reign. And may it 
be a stimulus tu that true patriotism
that looks to the good of the race!

— .

After all the hullabaloo raised by 
Major Hodgins, with the help of the 
Tory press, over wrongful classification 
of work on the N. T. R.. he stated on 
oath on Thursday that his charges were 
largely based on hearsay; that he had 
destroyed the letters hearing on the mat
ter, and that, in his own opinion (the 
words are from his own report to the 
Commission), “classification is not a 
serious matter, in my opinion, and that 
of. Messrs. McArthur and Hazlewood.”

NOT SO TRUCULENT NOW !
•' » v«ry «musing t„ murk ih, 

am, of ill, Tory organs to f|„d „ 
of climhing down from rh,ir ah.ur',1 
poumon mrrgord th, p>omi„ion El„.. 
tlons Fill. Bwh day. .into. finhlin "vi,w 
M th. landsrap, oVr." and „„ llL,
mind of th, us.ieasn.as of aojouruing 
longer rata,.a. ,|„r, have I»,,,
announcement, i„t,„d,d toMv. ,l„ 
positionfar,. Th, Toronto World 
th, intli as«iir„l it, r,a,l,r, that \|, 
Rofilin had stat„l that a aali.favtorv 
rangmmit liad l„,n arrival at: and it 
prer„d,.J to annonnr,. with many -it 
l« .understood,." and ' it is reported.."
• nd "it is believed.," that there has 
been a l.iheral Itarkdoan. a "surrender 
to th. Opposition," that was t„ -har 
row" the Premier , feeling,, and bring 
"humiliation deep and cutting" l,, \|r 
Axles,vorth. The New, gleefully l„.r 
aided I ha I the content ions clauses of 
the. hill had been dropped, and that Sir 
Wilfrid Paltrier had appealed to Mr. 
Rohlin for aid" in escaping from lhe dif 
fieulty. I here were (he usual number 
of "it is believed." and "it is reported.." 
the swashbuckler organ going so far as 
to extort from Sir Wilfrid an absolute 
assurance" that there would he no more 
ronreseions "to the promoters of thc-e 
clauses."

Si range lo say. however, (he next, 
clay the same organs announced that 
there had been no change in the situa 
tion; that Laurier could not he moved 
to depart from his proposal to leave the 
lists to the judges, and that as the Op- 
position insisted on keeping the control 
of the lists in the hands of the Tory 
Ministers, the struggle was still on, and 
would 1» fought to the death. A brand 
new lot of rumors, guesses and forecasts 
were presented along with these «t,t,. 
ments. all founded on the usual "it is be. 
lieved." and "it is understood."

The simple fart needs little space for 
its statement. There never waa the 
•lightest thought of tl„ Premier "tapit- 
ulating* to Rohlin, or allowing him. in 
any way, to influence his policy. Rohlin 
left for Ottawa after a brief interview 
with Laurier on the question of the pro
posed extension of the Manitoba hound 
artes. He received no promise or offer 
of any terms regarding the Elections 
Bill. No member of the Opposition re 
ceired any overtures or proposals re- 
garding it. savs what Sir Wilfrid gave 
from the floor of the House when lie ex
pressed his willingness to leave the lists 
in the hand, of the .fudges. Perhaps 
the modification in the tone of tlie Op
position may he due to the fact that 
with a return to comparative sanity and 
observing the fair „„d unchanging „iti. 
tude of the Premier on the question, the 
Opposition hns concluded that it does 
not occupy « very enviable position, and 
that it would la- wise to try to piit it- 

self in a better light before the people. 
It is doubtless now aware that it has 
been guilty of a grave taetiral blunder, 
and that its declaration of a preference 
for partisanly prepared lists to those 
prepared by the independent -lodges of 
the courts of the Province, is not one 
that will be viewed with favor by the 
honest electors. But the Opposition 
must-extrlcate Itself as it may. Sir Wi|. 
frid has made his offer, and it lias re- 
fused, it. Jf it yet repents, and seeks 

, to obtain that settlement, let it ae- 
knowledge Utat it has ken in the wrong.

oonncctCfl with the scheme, had been 
obtained, and it was known to a reason
able certainty what the cost to the city 
would be. Now they demand that the 
city sign the contract in the dark and 
in haste, and the Mayor insults and 
bullyrags aldermen who wish to exercise 
their functions to the extent of seeing 
the actual contract and considering it 
before voting!

What is the meaning of this right

Before the contract can receive the 
sanction of any intelligent and honest 

representative of the city of 
it must he amended; (h By 

eliminating the monopoly clause which 
tics the city's hands; (.2) bv provinding i 
means by which the city can terminate | 
her contract when »he find» that adher- 

‘cnce to.it is not to her interests; (.1) by 
furnisliing a clear and definite statement 1 
of the price which we shall have tn pay, 
that price being lower than is elsewhere 
available; i4i by providing that the 
city, which pays the bills, shall have 
a .real and influed^hl voice in the 
management of the srfiYmr.

No careful business nran will consider 
these demands for amendment to the 
contract gs other than wimt the city 
should insist upon. The monopoly clause 
is one which seems to have been in 
serted into the agreement with the mere 
purpo-e of excluding competition lest 
the poople should cniye to realize to 
what an extent they lose by 11n* con 
tract. Even the monopoly organ, when 

first discovered it. declared: "WE I Hi” 
MIT THINK IT Wnl I D HE PHI DEM* 
FOR THE CITY YOI.VNTARIIA To 
( I T ITSEI.F OFF FROM ANOTHER 
SoVRCK OF SI PPLY.” Those words 
were penned in a moment of candor. 
What influence has since induced the 
organ to harden its heart against the 
city, and approve of<• sacrificing her 
interests, is left for the public to guess 
in the light of Mayor Stewart's attitude 
of Thursday evening. Rut th«* Mayor, 
notwithstanding his boasts, may not 
find that lie ran round up the aldermen, 
«and bulldoze them into such a betrayal 
of the people's rights as lie seenis to 
contemplate.

Aid. Sweeney made a suggestive re
mark when lie expressed doubt that the 
people would get power and light ai cost 
if the city went into the business, hint
ing at what was done with the water
works. That was much to the point. 
Hamilton waterworks are a choice ex
ample of the inequitableness practised 
under municipal management. .A few 
are favored, while the mass of the peo
ple are simply robbed to make an enor
mous profit out of the waterworks.

The Mail and Empire whines that 
MacKay should be made to bear the 
blame of a lot.of Whitney's evil doings 
of “that last awful week,” liecatise he 
did not fight them till the death—ob
struct and "keep the Legislature in ses
sion all summer." Its notion of the 
Premier's responsibility is that lie be
comes relieved of it all unless the party 
in a minority of 12 or 43 does not. 
plan and carry out a campaign of ob
struction to prevent him getting vicious 
legislation through!

Make
Yourself

A
Musician

In
Your 

Home 
with the

Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano

Ç With it you can play any music—and entertain your friends 
- as jf you were a virtuoso.
S It makes owning a fine piano a pleasure, because it enables 

, 'you to play for yourself with fine pianistic expression, or to 
support anv voice or instrument in artistic style.

ALWAYS READY
*1 The self-playing device can he operated by the novice with
out the appearance rif mechanism.

, It plays all the 68 notes of the piano; the best, of other makes 
only play 65 notes. Would you buy a 65 note piano? Certainly 
not! Then why buy a 65 note player?
Ç The absolute control of the tempo and the action of the 
pneumatic fingers, make the player almost human in technic 
and touch.
CJ The Only High Grade Player-Piano Made in Canada.
1J Write for full particulars. Mailed free on application.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED

KING ST. EAST, 0pp. Terminal Station
F. LUNN, Manager. Phone 1852.

Why should the Tory press devote so 
much time and ingenuity in manufactur
ing falsehood* intended to injure or 
defame the X. T. R.? The other day it 
gloated over the story, sent broadcast, 
that the N. T. R. line near La Tuque 
had been seriously damaged by floods, 
and that the route would have to be 
changed. in the FTou-e on Thursday. 
,the report of the district engineer was 
presented, giving the Tory canard an un
qualified denial. No damage has been 
done, and not a font of the line will 
ha\e to be moved. Who manufactures 
these fakes?

thing to attack daily. There are two 
sides tu most thing-, this included.

The Lash.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

In England and iu France it has 
been found that there is no such speci
fic for crimes of violence on the stieets 
as a whipping. As these crimes are 
too plentuul m several parts of Can
ada at present, Judge Snider’s example 
in Hamilton might be followed with 
good results.

The Three-fifths Clause, 
(tiraniford Expositor.)

The Methodist District meeting for 
Brantford lhstriet has passed a résolu 
tiuu calling Tor the aiioiiiion of the 
three fifths clause of the Local Option 
Act. To such action the Liberal p-uty 
stands unequivocally committed; to 
such action the Conservative party re
fuses to assent. \\ hicli party should 
the friends of temperance support in 
this election? It ought not tu lie dif
ficult tu find an answer.

TORY BLUNDERS.
The Liberal numbers of the House of 

Commons last evening listened with con 

siderable enjoyment to an exposure by 
Col. 8am Hughes of the doings of his 
own party. The question under discus
sion was the Ross rifle, an arm which 
the Colonel champions, much to the 
chagrin of his Tory confreres. He made 
a spirited defence of the Militia Depart
ment, held up Col. Worthington, who 
has led the Tory forces iu the fight 
against the rifle, as a disgruntled office 
seeker from __^he Liberal Government, 
and to the astonishment of the House 
declared that his party had committed 
two seripus blunders, and on each occa
sion he had voted against his party. He 
voted against it on the Manitoba 
School Bill, and on the Yukon Railway 
Bill. He declared that Sir Charles Tup- 
per (who favored it) and the party had 
been forced to oppose the Yukon Railway 
Rill at the instigation of Mr. Foster, and 
that at a following Conservative caucus 
Sir Charles had confessed that the ’Tor
ies had made two mistakes, one of which 
had been in not supporting the Liberals 
in the Yukon Railway undertaking. The 
result of yielding to Foster on this rail
way question has, as everybody knows, 
been to build up Seattle. Washington, at 
the expense of Canadian cities. Mr. Fow
ler tried to break the force of the 
Colonel's speech by calling in question 
his probity and eburage, but he got a lit 
tie better .than he gave. It was a pretty 
fight.and now there is much trouble in 
the Tory ramp.

Under the prison labor contract which 
Tion. Mr. Hendrie was a party to mak
ing. the pa^'ty favorites who bought the 
labor of the prisoners, had a very fat 
thing, but it wa* pretty hard on honest 
labor, and to contractors who had to 
pay men living wages. It was shown 
that fbr 30 cents* worth of labor, which 
is the into per day under the contract, 
the firm could manufacture 4 step lad
ders, 13 washboards. 12 a«h sifters and 
720 clothes pins. Surelv the holder of 
such a snap by virtue of the Whitney 
Government could well afford to grease 
the wheels of the Tory chariot a little.

What the Liberals Did.
t,$tr*t,foi'd Beacon.)

The country owes to the Liberal 
party;

\ ute by ballot.
Simultaneous polling.
Une-man-one-vote.
Trial of election petition by judge».
Manhood suffrage.
Manhood suffrage legislation.
Th» Liberal party, m short, is the 

party of the people.

Cheap Prison Labor.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Under the wooden ware contract at 
the Central Prison, as made by the 
Whitney Government, the contractor 
gets labor at the following price-:

Cents.
Four step-ladders ............................. !<•
Thirteen washboards.......................
Twelve ash sifters.............. ... . <»
720 clothes pins................................. 71*

1 30
This all means that 740 articles are

Mr. Ames, the boss slander-monger of 
the Opposition at Ottawa, represented 
that Mr. Burrows. M. P.. was interested 
in f.750 square miles of Northwest tim
ber limits. Ames was only 1,100 square 
miles wrong in his facts, Mr Burrows 
being interested in 650 square miles. And 
Antes carefully avoided stating that 
considerable of this urea had been ob
tained by Mr. Burrows from Tories, 
who had, many years ago, got it from 
the Tory Government, and that Mr. Bur
rows had got his leases in the ordinary 
course of business as a lumberman ue- 
fore he became a member of Parliament 
at all, and by open competition, paying 
the Government many thousand dollars 
more than other tenderers offered.

----------- -

Hon. Dr. Pyne laeks many of the 
qualification* of a model Minister of 
Fxlueation, but, however unfit he may 
he as an exanqfle to the glowing and im
pressionable youth of the province, he 
can hardly be said to lack directness 
when he speak* of his oppnoents to say 
“They can go to the devil and shake 
themselves l **

OUR EXCHANGES

Severe Itching Humor on Joints 
Made Movement Difficult—Suf
fered for a Year and a Half- 
Many Treatments Failed to Cure.

USED CUTICURA AND 
ECZEMA DISAPPEARED

“I was suffering with eczema for a 
year and a half and had tried all kinds 
of medical treatment but without any 
results. All the joints of my bedy 
were affected in such a way that I had 
difficulty in walking and moving about. 
It itched so at times that I could hardly 
keep from scratching it all the time. 
I had suffered for about a year and four 
months before trying Cuticura Soap, 
Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura Re- 
aolvent. After using Cuticura for two 
month* regularlv. not missing a day. 
all signs of eczema disappeared and 
now you could not tell that I ever had

made for 30 cent*, which is the sum 
the Government gets for ten hours’ 
work of a Ventral Prison convict. In 
addition the contractor has no charges 
fur rent, machinery, fuel, etc., while 
the Government pays in addition the 
coat of the necessary guards for the 
prisoners and $430 per annum toward 
the salary of a machinist, whose time 
is at the disposal of the contractor.

Sensible Words.
(Hon. Mr. Marcil at New York Cana 

dian Club Dinner.)
( 'anada is "destined to liecome ©netof 

the twq great nations of the western 
I world. To it British rule has been 
! blessing. It is in the enjoyment of the 

largest conceivable measure of seif go\
1 eminent. It makes it» own treaties 
I under the aegis of the British Crown. It 
! ha- assumed the maintenance of the last 

British fortress in America. It is to 
i all intents and purpose» independent 
! under the ( row.n of Great Britain, 
i nation within a nation, and content with 
its present statu». It is free from mili 
tarism and the maintenance of armies 
and fleet». The efforts of it» people are 
directed in the path» of peace and ma 
terial and moral progrès». It is free 
from embarrassing problems and ex 
tends the hand ol fellowship to th;

The New Archbishop.
(Toronto Globe, i

Archbishop O’Connor having received 
permission to retire from active work 
Bishop McEvay. of London, has been 
tran-lerred to the Diocese of Toronto 

hi» successor. The former \ a cate»
| the high office at the comparaiively 
: early age of sixty -even; the latter en 
i ter» upon the discharge of its dutie» in 
| the full vigor of life at fifty four. He 
; cornea with a well-established episcopal 
; reputation, the latest in a rapidly leng 
: thoning line of efficient incumbent,. 

Needless to -ay. he will he heartily wel
comed by the general community a- a 

| citizen, and by the memliers of his own 
I communion a* their spiritual over-eer.

Though the two distinguished eccles- 
; iastics are native# of different parts 
' of Untaro. they were both educated at 
1 St. Michael*» College, which has well 
learned the honor reflected ujit by 

these distinguished alumni. Archbishop 
McEvay i» also a distinguished grad 

! uafe of the Univer-ity of Toronto, of 
; which St. Michael*# i* a federating col 
, lege. Dr. O’Connor was during a eonsid 
I erahle part of hi* busy life an efficient 
teacher in the Rasilian institutions in 

j this city and at sandwich: Dr. McEvay 
; lia- made himself noted a» an ecclesias- 
I lical administrator. It may l*o regard 
' ed as a coincidence of good omen that 
the new Archbishop arrives at hi» new 

! diocese hy way of Ixmdon. as one of his. 
i predecessors. i>r. Walsh, also did.
I

Stimulate Business
Nothing puts backbone into trade like 

pointed, personal, typewritten letters. Go 
after orders through the mails—Use a

MONARCH VISIBLE
Typewriter—The writing machine that out
does and out-lasts its fellows.

lo case y oar need is temporary, we will rrnl yon » 
MONARCH VISIBLE Typewriter el they rales :

One month 
Renewals ■ 
Six months

$ 4.00 
3.00 

15.00

In the event of purchase, pert ol the rental allowed on 
purchase price.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, Limited

98 King Street West, • • Toronto, Ont.

a,»,,, ex >« V « vrw ,y%-« ey yy W yy afl!

SCHOONER NEARLY SUNK.

A Thrilling Collision Sixty Miles 
Halifax.

Halifax. May 22. Seven pa*«enprr* 
and five of the crew of the schooner 
packet Erems II. had a thrilling rw-ape 
from death at -ea. sixty miles from 
Halifax. Ia«t night, when the Anglo 
American cable steamer Minia. out
ward bound. collided with the schooner

MAY BE GREAT STRUGGLE.

C. P. R. Preparing to Fight the LaborR. Preparing to Fight the

Montreal. May 22 There is every 
prospec t of trouble in t . P. R. labor cir
cles. According to reports from head
quarter*. the « anadian Pacific is pre
paring to light to a finish against the 
dt-maud- made i»\ the mechanics and 

, D , ..... ... machinists in its emplov to reinstatewh„.|, l<*ft <.r.nd Bank. MW.. «,.h a n» lh, wkslttl, 1 „birh w„ m
7 HfT" *n' ' qU' S h -| feet up t» the i..--t of last May. The

The heavy re hie gear on the how of 
the steamer struck the foremast, about 
twenty feet from the deck, breaking 
a »par and partly tearing it from the 
hold of the vessel. The mast bent
back and sideways, hut still «torsi. It

decision of th«* lb-ard oi" Arbitration, 
which lias Iwen sitting in Winnipeg, 
that its jurisdiction extended from east 
to tv est. and that it had not been called 
together to deal with the west alone, 
has caused a wave of elation to sweep 

, • through the ranks the men.
i« the opinion of those on l«o.xrd that , men of the ea-t ieel confident
striking the mast "just sated J ^, ;hat they have won the first skirmish, 
schooner, a- had the steamer come lui w|,ieh will eventually force the corn- 
force again»» th® side of the vessel > e tft surrender. They do not want .
would hace t»eeii sunk immediately. As j |o 3,,^,, they say. but they are prepar- 

large hoi» is made in her =idr. ^ ^ to «tjefc m the western men. and will
but fortunately above the water line.

The Minia lav alongside, and as th» 
schooner -cemed then to lie in a pre
carious condition the passenger- were 
hoisted up with rope* over the bow of 
the cable ship, and they remained on 
l*o*rd the Minia until this morning 
The steamer and schooner were then 
made fast to ea-'h other, and th» 
schooner was towed to Halifax.

JAILED FGH OLD THEFT

A Hungarian Arrested in the Thunder 
Bav District.

Fort William. <>nt . Mey 22—In 
l<¥¥i. Andrew ka-ak. a Hungarian, 
found a post-office savings bank hook 
and >m eroded in drawing $50 from 
the local post-offico He then went 
to Sudbury and drew «.ut 6100. and 
then disappeared Yesterdav lie was 
arrested b\ District Magistrate O'
Brien at Kawanee. a small station on 
the t’anndian Northern near here, 
and he will now have to answer to the 
charge of theft

Magistrate O’Brien was assistant 
chief of police in Fort William at the 
time of the robber). and remcmbere«l 
the man after a lapse of eight years

•lo all in their power to hare both ee*t- 
etn and western affairs settled on tHe" 
same hasL and at the same time, ft is 
said that the managrmc it will make an 
important more very shortly.

NOT ALLOWED TO LAND

HidGalician Emigrants to Quebec 
Not Enough Money.

\i.^ 22.— The steam-hip

Nerve is something that we admire 
ourselves and detest in other*.

Montrose, whu-n arrived at Çhiebec 
May 20. had as passengers id i.ali 
cian» booked to Toronto, Montreal, jj 
Ottawa and other cities.

They did not have on them the j " r
imoir* of money prescribed hy the
• • rions of the Immigration De l ^

eut. namely. $25. and were re- 1 **>""
. a»ed sdmission to Canada. * P4-1

10$ FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Returns for April Show 389 More People
Injured.

Ottawa. Mat 22. Industrial ae- 
cnlents occurring * > 2*!> individual work 
people in « ana.l» «luring the month of 
April. IMR. reported to the De
partment of Of these 105 were
fata!, ami 1*4 re»nlte«| in serious injur
ies. In addition, fixe fatal accidents trere 
retried »- hating taken place prior 
to the beginning of tlie m-tiith. informa
tion not hating l«een received by the de
partment lef.TP Xpril. Itwvf. The num
ber «>f fata' accident* reported in April. 
I!W. was 24 more than in the prevtou» 
month, and one !-*** than in April, 1907.

SUDDEN END OF EDITOR.

Brother of Toronto Woman Found 
Dead in Sorinzfield, Illinois.

Springf»'*'!. Ill . May 22 - Clarence 
R Paul, editor of the Illinois Stale 
Journal, "a- Mind lying dead on 
the fl-tor >1 hi* r -nn. half a block 
south of the I eland Hotel, at 8.30 

last mglif Death wa» th-» 
result t apoplexy Mr Paul was 56 
tears eld He was. previous to a*- 
sunimz the editorship *>f the Journal. 

. of which he was part owner, private 
‘ secret an to Senator Culloiit. He has 
a sister living in Toronto.

11 ur.k sewer and filtration plant 
S »|M t«e submitted to the raW-
off Toronto »«n -lune 27.

% Sic ’Em.
(Toronto Globe.)

Take a Russ rifle to them. Cdl. Sam.

Dread the Lash.
(Kingston News.)

The lash is after all the terror " of 
evil doers. They dread it more than 
anything else.

Will Aldermen Be Bullied?
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Not being able to produce a fair argu
ment for Hamilton, Mr. Reek has resort- 
e»| to force methods that do him no

A Ne- Idea.
* (Montreal Gazette.)

Mr. MacKay, the Ontario Liberal;lead*'1 
e»\ has adopted a new idea, or, rathi6i,.a 
new plan of working au ,old ideiti^hï' 
writes letters to the people in the1 ***■" 
vince which the party papers print,

. gives those who pay attenDojLlr 
I tical issue# something to "think 
1 daily. It also gives his opponents some

eczema. I cannot find word# sufficient 
to do the Cuticura Remedies justice. 
Daniel Fisher. Jr.. 1940 Lansdown SL. 
Baltimore, Md., July 5, 1907.” j

BABIES CURED !
Torturing, Disfiguring ! 

Humors Speedily 
Yield to Cuticura.

The suffering which Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated 

among skin-tertured, dis- j 
figured infants and chil- • 
dren, and t he comfort they 
have afforded worn-out I 
and worried parents, have 

, led to their adoption in !
1 couptless homes as a 
» priceless treatment for the ! 
' skin and blood. Infantile 
and birth humors, milk 

" • crust, scalled head, eo
eema, rashes, and everv form of itching, 
scaly, pimply skin and scalp humors, 
with loss of hair, of infancy and child
hood, are speedily, permanently, and 
economically cured, in the majority of 
cases, when all other remedies suitable ! 

children fail. Cuticura Remedies 1 
guaranteed absolutely pure under 
U,*}- Food and Drugs Act.

Fr^cÆS'B1

ikin. and Cuti- 
‘ orolate Cnairdi^Btood-c^Sold

SATURDAY
NIGHT SHEA’S Xew Corsrls Thai Are Com

fortable from Ihe First Minnie 
■OVAL WORCESTER 

CROMPTON and D A A

Victoria Day Wants
-night

White Silk Waists. $3. for...........................................
White Mull Waists, embroidered, for ...
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 2 to 5 years... --
Cotton Vest*, lace trimmed neck, 15c. for ------
Cambric Drawers, umbrella style, f«r .................
Women’s Wash Pelts, worth 20c. for.....................
Women’s Wash Pelts, worth -YV .........................
Women’s Gloria Umbrella*, *1-50, for...................
Women’s .White Parasols, at 51. |l.50. $2,

t»3e

3»e 
lOr 
2.V 

.. Illr 
. 23c

9SAO
and .............................................................................. 92 93

Children's fancy Parasol, at 221. 250. 725c* and ^1.00
Tan Lisle Gloves, elbow length. 75e. for................... JMIe
Tan. black and white Kid Glove*, elbow length, worth

$3. on sale for........................................................................*2 23
Tan, black and grey Lisle Hose, worth ô©c. on sale for

Stiff loumderoi Collars, beautifully embroidered, worth
25 and 29c, for each........................................................... 12!*»

Umbrella Veils, worth $1-50, for....................  SI
Taffeta Silk Ribbons, worth 25c. for...........................I9r
New "Hairlight Crowa*’ Hair Pad..................... - 250**
Back and Side Combs, set with brilliant», worth Air. 

for................................................................................................... 15c

Women’s Spring Coat*. StifiA. f.>r ......................... $I2$.8!5|
Women’s Spring Coats. and $10.00. for__Tff RMl

M'onben** Rain Coats. for . ....................$7.3ftl
Women"* While Wool <kirt*, Panamas. Serges and Fan 

cie*. *S.<w for $4.»«5: **•*». for M.93; $4.50. for 
.........................................................................................................*2.!K5|

)Ya.-4i Suit*. $6lOO. for ... ... ...
Wash Suit-. *<•**. for........................
Wash Suit*. *I2-«*X for ..................

s Wash Suits. *I5J» to $1*00. for 
s t loth Costume*. $15-90. for.............

• -9SJS 
$4.M 

...97.30 
*10.00 
*10.00 

*K.f»3Women's Cloth Costume*. #I2J1>. for ...
A big shipment of Wash Skirts just arrived from New! 

York, will lie opened up for to-night’s selling, all most! 
reasonably priced. *

Hand Embroidered Handkerchief*, worth 19e. at 4^||

A quantity of Sample Corset». D. A A. make, at 1 
than wholesale.

V eilings in every color - .. 13. 23, 40 and 30e| 
Rurhings and Frilling* at. per yard, from ...5 to 2 
Box Frilling*. 4 frills to the box. worth 15e. for 1
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GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

doctor lately purchased a portion of the rU||Dr|l[L Tfl UADUAU/ 
property belonging to Mrs. W. H. VilvlaVllLo I U"IViVitltU YY 
5s elles.

Thomas C. Hewitt, of Chicago, i 
guest At “ye village inn/'

Wm. Mitchell 1» Making 
Candidate.

Strong

Mrs. Frank, of Hamilton, was tihie 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marsh over 
Sunday.

The XV. C. T. V. presented their presi
dent, Mrs. Cooley, with a beautiful sil
ver fruit dish, accompanied by an ad
dress. on Tuesday evening, at the par
sonage. On Monday night the Epworth 
league gave Rev. Mr. Cooley a sea lion 
grip, accompanied by many nice words. 
This is Rev. Mr. Cooley’s fourth and last 
year as pastor of the Methodist Church. 
During his term here he lias seen the 
church make many advancements. His 
strong platform has ever been the tem
perance question, and the people who 
have fought against the abolition of the 
bars owe him much. His assistance has 
always been a tower of strength. The 
departure of both pastor and wife is 
being looked forward to with real re
gret.

The annual meeting of the XX'inona 
Rifle Association was held on Monday 
night, and the following officers elected: 
Captain, A. K. Kim mins; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Rev. R. McNamara ; execu
tive Committee. XX". A. Paterson. R. C. 
McKay, -I. K. XVhite; Match Committee, 
.1. A. Milieu. Arthur Smith, A. A. Smith. 
The various reports showed the. affairs 
of the association to be in the very beat 
condition, both financially and other
wise. The ranges will be open on Sat
urday afternoon from 2 to 0 p. m.

Mr. Mitchell will get the support of 
the best thinking voters in l>oth town
ships. The village of Grimsby will show 
its appreciation for his past services in 
no uncertain way. A vote for Billy Mit- 
chell is a vote for progress!ve.ness in 
county affairs.

Mrs. .Ï. Stanton, of XX'indsor. is in town 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. XX'illiam 
Gilmore.

H. P. and Mrs. Astrosser, who have 
been on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Miller, have returned to their home in 
Tilleonburg.

TO HÜDSÔNBAY.

'I"he museum of the Public Library 
building was filled to overflowing last 
evening by a select and appreciative 
audience to hear .1. XX. I yrrell. C. F... 
deliver an illustrated lecture on Hudson 
Bav. Mr. Tyrrell is one of the Domin
ion land surveyors, and has had consid
erable experience in exploring in the 
north, and does full justice to his sub
ject.

In his lecture he took'the audience, 
via the canvas, on a trip to Hudson 
Straits. The start was made from Uike 
Winnipeg, sailing north to Norway
Ho.use. from there by X ork boats down 
the Nelson River to Split Lake portage, 
across the tirent Churchill River by 
canoe, descending the liver to Port 
Churchill, which is on the shore of 
Hudson Bay. where they cruised nround 
and visited" < lie Ksquimo settlements, i ^tt lenient
limited reindeer a ml muskoxen, then 
sailed across Hudson Bay and investi
gated the condition of things in Hudson 
Straits, where the chief difficulties to 
navigation occur. They then returned 
home from, X'ork Factory, on the mouth 
of Nelson River, by dog sled, during the 
winter season.

The lecture was illustra#ed by one 
hundred scenes, and pictures of animals 
and snow effects.

Many Personal and Social Items of 
Interest.

Preparations For Holiday—The 
Comiig Old Bo)s’ Reunion.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Beamsville, May 23.—Keep in remem

brance the Liberal meeting next Satur
day night in the Town Hall. Besides 
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. E. M. McDonald. M. P., 
of Pictou, N. S., will speak, also Senator 
Gibson. There is a very good probabil
ity that Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Minister 
of Railways and Canals, will be here, 
too. The ladies are invited.

T. A. and Mrs. Filby are going to 
XXoodstock to-day for the holidays.

Miss McKeeman is going to Toronto 
over the 25th.

Ralph Henry left on Monday for Port 
.Burwell.
4^pMr. XX'illiam Astle had the misfortune 
to step on a rusty nail on SatuVdaV 
last, which penetrated deeply into his 
foot. The injury has been very painful 
ever since, confining him to the" house.

David Robinson, of Power Glen, was 
in town, visiting friends on Friday.

R. Garbutt, of Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
spent Saturday last here.

Hear Mr. E. M. McDonald, M. P., next 
Saturday night in the Town Hall.

The Thirty School had a very success
ful afternoon on Friday, when the pupils 
celebrated Empire Day. Mr. Summer
ville, the teacher, had charge of the ar
rangements. and everything went off in 
first-class order.

Monday should he a red letter day in 
the history of the victoria Hail Ath- 1 An Entertaining Address by J. W. 
letic Society, providing the weather is at T 11 C E
all propitious. lyiTCll, V. L.

Mr. Mitchell is surprising ’em.
Miss Georgina Couse was in Hamilton 

on XX-ednesdav evening.
Roy Holden will run under the colors 

of the Social Club in the five-mile event 
at X ineland on Monday. Mr. Garnet 
Gibson and Bert MeEnteer are also en
tering in some of the jumping contests.

Mi«s Ethel Hewitt will go to Buffalo 
on Monday.

Miss Elliott, of Toronto, spent a few 
days the guest of Miss Riggins, during 
the past week.

Miss Albright was in London on 
Thursday, attending the wedding of her 
brother. XX'illiam. to Miss Eva Lawson.
Mr. Albright is assistant editor of the 
Farmers’ Advocate, and a graduate of 
the High School here.

•hie of the most important meetings 
of the \\ Oman's Institute this year will 
be held in t he Reception Hall next 
XVednesday afternoon and evening. At 
the afternoon session Dr. Annie Backus, 
of Aylmer, will speak on “Training in 
the Home," and Miss Xlorrison, of To
ronto, on “Cuke Making," etc. In the 
evening Miss Backus will have for her 
subject, “The Importance and Meaning 
of \\ omen's XYurk,” and the latter 
speaker, “Economic* of the Home." A 
musical and literary programme will also 
be given, and all are cordially welcome.

In the Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning the pastor will preach from the 
subject. "How the Gospel XX'orks,” and 
at the evening service, "The Value of 
Self-Control."

In the Baptist Church, in the morning.
"No More Sea.’’ Evening, “Fire-proof 
Men."

Mrs. Woodard ig very ill, at her home,
Queen street.

Jhe following committees have been j 
appointed in connection with the Old '
Boys' Reunion Association :

Decoration—Messrs. C. Russ, H. Sin
clair, .1. 1). Bennett.

Entertainment—iMessrs. G.. M. Smith,
1. R. Gilmore, G. B. Brown.

Reception Messrs. Russ, Bennett, and 
L. E. Higgins.

Board and Lodging- Messrs. H. Lloyd,
Jemmet t and Fair brother.

I laii'pin tation Messrs. Karr, Baulch 
and I. Amiss.

.Magistral-- Riggins dismissed the case 
brought against .1. T. Karr on Thursday 
morning. An action had been entered 
against him for keeping an accumulation 
oi animal matter and other stuff on his 
premises, contrary to the provisions of 

j the Pul.be Health Act.
| 1 he late Miss Jessie Gray, who met

her death in the Queen's Hotel catastro
phe at L'ill'onbuigj OU Wednesday morn
ing. had many friends in town, She was 
in the employ of Hall & Co. here <«'i 
mg the irais 1900-1901. Her untimely 
ending ha.., caused much regret.

Air. Mitchell will bold a meeting in 
the village of Vampdcn on Tuesday 
niglil. Old five division is always ready 
for tin- light. The boys over the moun
tain 4>nm know how to hold their ma
jority intact.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bolton, of Ridge 
'va.v- lmi,l a flying visit to the former’s 
home here last week.

Jimmie Fitfford has gone to Jarvis.
. -^r- a,id Mrs. Peter Ta liman were visit
ing in Buffalo for a few days last week.

.Many friends will he pleased to hear 
that ells. E. A. Armstrong," who has 
been oil the sick list during the past 
couple of weeks, has almost recovered.

About twenty students from the (>.
A- V., Guelph, were in town on Thurs
day. 1 hey were making a trip through 
the fruit district.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Campd-en, paid a 
flying visit to friends here on Friday.
The poet of the woods and lakes is look
ing as hale and hearty as ever.

Mr. Fred. Davey has just purchased a 
fine driving horse, and Mahlon Tufford 
added three more horses to his livery 
this week.

Thursday, May 26, Mr. Mitchell at j 
Campden, 8 p. m.

Reports from the Beamsville Larder j 
Lake Prospecting Company’s manager. |
Air. Bweknall, are very encouraging to , 
the local shareholder?.

The road machine has been at work T 
for the past three days, on Main street, j 
getting off the earth and accumulation 
over, the macadam. j

GRIMSBY AND VICINITY.
The Ladies’ Club held a very success- j 

ful dance in their rooms at the Man
sion House on Thursday night. A large 
number were present, and a most enjoy
able evening spent.

George B. McUonachie, liarrister, of 
North Bay, has purchased the practice 
of the late Charles II. Pettit, and will 
take possession at once.

The always popular dance at the XX'i
nona f"lull House will take place as 
usual this year on the evening of the 
25th.

Miss Jessie Cloughley, of Hamilton, 
is spending a few holidays with her par
ents here.

Dr. XX'. A. Brownlee will open a dental 
; practice in town at an early date. The

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Mr. Sedgcwick will conduct both ser
vices in Central Church on Sunday.

Rev. John Young will Conduct, both 
services in St. John Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow.

A$ Charlton Avenue Church to-morrow 
the pastor, Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., will 
preach at both services. Morning sub
ject, "Be Perfect;” evening, "The Secret 
of Power.”

Rev. J. B. Paulin, B. A., will conduct 
Knox Church services. Sabbath schools 
a-nd Bible classes at 3 p. m. H. M. Paulin, 
13. A., conducts the services in North 
End Mission.

Rev. J. B. Paulin, M. A., will preach 
in Knox Church to-morrow at 11 and 7 
p. in. Rev. Dr. Fletcher will conduct 
the communion service in Knox Mission

The third address of the series on 
"Leading Lights of the Liberal Faith” 
will be given at Unity Church to-mor
row evening. Subject, "James Mav- 
tineau.”

At the First Congregational Church 
Rev. J. K. I ns worth preaches on "Chris
tian Patriotism” in the morning, and in 
the evening on "In the Crowd at Cal-

At Herkimer Baptist Church Rev. II. 
McDiarmid will preach morning and 
evening. Morning subject “Jacob at 
Peniel" : evening, "A Great Politician’s 
Platform.”

“Christ and Little Children” will he 
the subject of Pastor Phil poll's morning 
sermon to-morrow in the Gospel Taber
nacle. “A Striking Conversion” will be 
the subject in the evening!

In Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor. Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. 1)., 
will preach at both services. 11 a. m., 
“Unanswered Prayer”; 7 p. in.. “How to 
Make the Best of Things.” Attractive 
singing.

At Mae Nab t-Zreet Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow tlu* pastor, Rev. Bev
erly Ketchen, will preach. Morning sub
ject, “The Ministry of Ideal Woman
hood.” Evening subject, "Joseph’s Dis
cipline, Temptation and Conquest.”

In Zion Tabernacle Rev. F. XX'. Ilollin 
rake will speak to-morrow morning on 
"What Did Jesus Mean When lb- Said, 
Tet the Dead Bury the Dead?’” and in 
the evening his subject will be " Paul’s 
Peculiar Ihitting of the Claim of Jesus."

Rev. Dr. To veil, pastor of Wesley 
• huroli, will preach in his own pulpit 
morning and evening. The evening 
theme will be, “Joseph's Life and Char
acter’’- the last of the series. Patriotic 
music at the close of the evening service.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will celebrate Vic- 
toria Day in Emerald -Street Methodist 
Church by a patriotic sermon in the 
evening, after which the choir and vnn- 

| gregation will sing a patriotic song com - 
! posed by the pastor tor this célébration, 
j The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
j Church. Rev. T. MaoLaehlan, 13. .A., will 

occupy his own pulpit r.oxt Sunday.
I preaching in the morning on "Christian 

"ving,” in the evening on “The Attvac

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that lean injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

B&fldfaifg IVrwdUD**

The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

lion of Christ.” Seats frer
The 91st Highlanders and .the Army 

-Service Corps will march to St. Andrew < 
Presbyterian Church for divine service 
at 11 u. m.. Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pas-

HALDIMAND BOYS.
Those Residing In Hamilton Form 

an Association.

A large and ontlmsia 
the Haldiinand old boys 
evening in the XXaldorf Hotel. It was 
called for the purpose of forming an n< 
sociation of the boys from that county. 
The following officers were elected:

Hon. President Hon. J. M. Gibson.
President—Major T. \\ . Lestev.
First X ice President —XX il'# m F. Mon-
Second Vice-President -S. C.^MaeDon- 

nld.
Secretary-Treasurer — L D. Scott.
Executive Committee is composed of 

the officers and I. M. Miller. George 
Cowling. John Mitchell, Dr. XVilliamson, 
('apt. Munro ami K. G. Overholt.

Arrangements are being complet ed for 
a reunion to be held at Dunn ville, on 
June 30, July 1 and 2.

The next meeting of the Association 
will be held on May 28. in the Waldorf.

SQUARE DEALS.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir. It was not a square deal for the 

Whitney Government to legalize or val
idate by-laws under the Hydro-Electric 
Act without any request or authority 
from the municipalities that passed 
those by-laws under different conditions. 
XX"by should the ordinary privileges and 
rights of ratepayers be taken from 
them? Wit limit the sweeping valida
tions in the act of the recent session 
these by-laws were practically null and 
void. What right had any government 
to fasten obligations on the people in 
this way ? The municipalities did not 
ask for the legislation. Ratepayers’ 
rights have lieen legalized away without 
their knowledge. Is this the sort of 
“square deal” we are hearing so much 
a limit just now?

Hamilton. May 23.

tor, will preach. Evening service 
o’clock, when the pastor will again 
preach.

In frimcoe Street Church the pastor 
preaches at both services. The itivmbers 
of the Railroad Brotherhoods will at
tend divine worship in tin* morning. In 
the evening Mr. McLean will sing u bari
tone solo, “The Good slivphcrd.” by 
Barri.

j In First Methodist the pastor, Rev. 
R. .1. Tre lea veil, will begin at 11 a. in. a 
series of studies of notable women. At 
7 p. in. an Empire Day service will be 

. bold, and a new Canadian anthem, pre- 
tic meeting of pare,i for tjie UVVasiou. will be sung, 
was held last | Everyone present will receive a copy.

Canon Aim on Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at. both services au < hrist’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow. Miss X'ic- 
toria Stares soloist morhing service; Mr. 
Kohl. MeLelland soloist evening ser
vice. The choir will also sing an an
them.

Many a man who thinks he is the 
whole thing really resembles the part 
that is missing from the doughnut.

Red Checker Men
Float the red checkers from 
your checker-board in a bowl 
of water and you will know 
why blood is red. Blood has 
millions and millions of little 
red wheels floating in a clear 
fluid. The professor calls them 
red corpuscles. Well,

Scott's Emulsion
mala red corpuscles. These 
little red wheels grow In the 
bone marrow. SCOTT’S 
EMULSION contains a power 
which feeds and puts new life 
Into the bone marrow of pale 
people.

All Druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.

Rev. J. Roy Van XYyck, it. A., will 
preach at tin* Sherman Avenue Presby
terian Church at 11 a. m. on "The Folly 
of Remaining in Darkness When There 
is Light,” and at 7 p. in. on "A Ma1R' 
With a Message is the Country’s Great
est Possession.”

At James Street Baptist Church Rev. 
J. V. Sycamore, M. A., will preach. 11 
a. m.—Subject, "Spiritual Patriotism”; 
authem, "U Rest in the Lord" ; solo, 
“There is a Green Hill” Miss Stafford. 
7 p. m.—Subject, "A True Patriot"; an
them, "Now the Day is Over" : quar
tette, "Incline Thine Ear."’

Rev. F. E. Howitt will preach at Imtli 
services on Sunday at St. George’s 
Church. This will be the last opportun
ity to hear him before he leaves for Eng
land to attend the Pan-Anglican Conven
tion. to ho held in London. His subject 
for the evening will la* "The Signs of the

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy, the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow. 
In the evening a special patriotic *?r- 
x iee will be held, the subject being, "Our 
Empire- Its Problems and Destiny.” The 
choir will render appropriate musical 
services, including Sir Frederick Bridge’s 
coronation anthem. “Kings Shall Arise,” 
and Mrs. Allan will sing tlie “Recession
al.”

The Vitagraph Again.
The big New York Moling Picture 

Company will be at Association Hall on 
Saturday and Monday and give two en
tertainments, each day, with entire 
change of programme. It is over a 
month since Mr. Cardinal put on the 

j last show here and lie says the Company 
has sent him a splendid lot of new films 

land all new subjects. One entitled "Nol- 
i lie. the .Pretty Typist” is a very lively 
I story told in moving pictures, lasting 
1 about 13 minutes and there’s something 
doing every minute. Several new laugh- 
pro.luring subjects will also .lie put on 
at cat’ll entertainment.

I. 0. G. T. Concert.
The entertainment given by Interna

tional Lodge last evening was a big 
success, the (. O. O. F. ball living crowd
ed. W. 11. Anderson, Chief Templar, 
made a model chairman and gave a brief 
adikess. after which the following pro
gramme was presented :

Piano solo. "Overture to Masoniello," 
.1. Butler.

Song. "The X!cterans’ Song,” by G. C. 
•Porteous.

Duet, "1 Live and I Love You.” Mrs. 
J. Ewing, and Miss Lizzie Jackson.

Recitation, “Lasea,” Miss Mabel Cot
trell.

Song. "Norine Maureen,” Mis» Mary

( oinic Song. “Where Are the Old 
Songs." Fred L. Briggs.

Song, "The Children’s Hour," J. Pres-

Duet. “Larboard Watch.” John and 
Mrs. Porteous.

Song. "King of the Deep.” J. Spring- 
stead.

• Song. "Sweet Estelle.” Miss Lizzie

Comic Duet. “The Happy Policeman.” 
Miss Mary Mori son and Scott M orison.

"Song, “The King's Own.” G. C. Pur-

Duet, "The Army and Navy, J. Damp
en» and J. Springs lead.

( oqiic Song, "Mine. Alt Mine." Fred 
L. Briggs.

All the numbers were well received, 
every selection being encored. The ac
companiments were played by J. But
ler. with considerable skill ami taste.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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LAST CIVIL CASES.
Myers vs. McNally Dismissed- 

Grand Trunk Wins.

The last of the civil jury cases at the 
Spring Assizes was concluded ln.st even
ing. and the court finished its labors at 

! noon to-day. The jury in the action of 
Spence vs. Gibbs, for $1,500 for personal 
damages, returned a verdict of $l,5u0and

The action of Myers vs. McNally for 
$10.000 damages for personal injuries re- 

! ceived, fell through. The plaintiff is an 
j infant, and while playing around the 

windmill of Mr. McNally her hair be
came caught, taking the scalp off. In 
the evidence it transpired that the 
father of the girl had an interest in the 
windmill, and the defence claimed that 
he put the ladder against the mill that 
the little girl was standing on when 
she was injured. His lordship said he 
could not see where Mr. McNally was 
liable. Neither counsel addressed the 
jury, and it returned in about ten min
utes with a verdict dismissing the action.

The jury in the""nefToh of Lush vs. 
Grand Trunk returned a verdict in favor 
of the defendant, and his lordship dis
missed the action.

More things are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreams of.—Tennyson.

FRASER MONUMENT.
To be Unveiled at New Westminster 

Exhibition.

X’aneouver, B. C., May 23.—The Board 
of Management of the Provincial Fair 
at New Westminister has decided to 
make the Simon Fraser centennial the 
feature of the exhibition. The Board 
will commence an active canvass for 
subscriptions for a monument to be un
veiled during the exhibition week. The 
site selected overlooks the New XX est - 
minister bridge and commands an ex
tensive view of two beautiful reaches 
of the lower Fraser. Large donations 
have already been secured, and tin* 
board has now decided to confine indi
vidual subscriptions to $1.

Dr. James Bain is Dead- 
Toronto. May 23. Dr. James Bain, 

Chief Librarian of the Toronto Public 
Library, died at lii.s home, 393 Bruns
wick avenue, yesterday afternoon short
ly before 5 o'clock. He had been uncon
scious since Sunday, and his death was 
hourly expected. ’I here were with him 
at the hour of his death his wife and his 
son. Mr. James XX'atson Bain, science 
professor at the University of To-

Prudent pauses 
German.

forward business,—

RAPID ADVANCE.
Stoney Creek Circuit Has Made 

Marked Progress.

The annua.? official report of the 
year’s work on the Stoney ( reek Meth
odist circuit shows it to have been the 
most successful year in the history of 
the circuit, and presents strong evidence 
of the hard and persistent work put in 
during the entire term of Rev. Dr. 
Clark's pastorate. The circuit embraces 
Stoney Creek. XX'eslev and the Fifty 
Church. The returns show a membership 
at Stoney Creek of 202, at XVesley of 
108,'and at Fifty Church. 100. Total 510 
being an increase of 40 during the / r 
and of 134 during the. three years. There 
has been an increase in missionary gi’. ■ 
ings, of $330. This year's givings, includ
ing a legacy of $100 from the late John 
MvXieBy. foot up to $933.73, besides 
which the Women's Missionary Auxil
iaries' have contributed $10(1.27. being 
an increase during The term of $40. anil 
making a net total for this year of $1,- 
040. missionary money.

During the te-rip the other church eon- 
nexionai funds have gone up from $156 
to $358. being an increase of $202. and 
for this year alone an increase of $140.

Two years and a half ago • a good 
strong Epw#»rtli Leagu.e was organized 
in Stoney Creek with Mr. Felker at its 
head. Ft now numbers 75 active and 3.3 
associate members. It is a great help 
in church work. It raised last year for 
all purposes $108.31. The League at the 
Fifty Church is also doing excellent 
work, haring a membership of 30. It 
raised for all purposes. $47.47. The three 
Sunday Schools are well equipped and I 
doing effective work. The Stoney (Yeek ! 
school has 14 teachers and 170 scholars j 
under the super!ntendeney of Mr. S. j 
Piott. It raised for all purposes; $111.0(5. 1 
The XX'eslev School at Fruitland. has 1 
1(5 teachers and 111 scholars, under the ( 
superintendency of Mr. Geo. Milieu and I 

aised. $127.55. The Fifty School has 9 l 
cacher* and 08 scholars under the nip- I 

erentendeney of Mr. I. K. VanDuzer and 
raised $00.90. The Boards of the three ! 
churches raised for running expenses as j 
follows : Stoney Creek, $289; XX'esle v. j 
$430: Fifty. $150. The three churches j 
pay their pastor. $1.000 per year, and 
this year are asking for a second man.

CENTRAL yTSTc. aTnOTES.

Gym. men’s Bible class at 10 a. in.
Regular Bible class at 3 p. m,. taught 

by the General Secretary.
At the men’s meeting at 4.15 Mr. ( has. 

D. Higgins, of Dayton, Ohio, will give 
a number of Scripture readings. Mr. Hig
gins ns a Bible reader has wide fame, 
and conies highly recommended by Am
erican X". M. ( . A. workers. Do not miss 
this opportunity of hearing him.

Arrangements have been completed | 
for the moonlight on the Turbinia, on j 
June 25. 'The 13th Band will accompany 
the excursion. Tickets for sale at <u- 
fiev, also at Xordhcimcr’s.

The closing reception will be held on 
May 29, and efforts are being made to i 
make it tile best of the season. The 
young men » ill be assisted by the Young | 
Ladies’ Guild, and booths will lie erect 
ed for the sale of refreshments. A first- j 
class orchestra will be in attendance ! 
during the evening, and a continuous 1 
programme- of games- and music will be j 
put on. An invitation is being extended | 
to all the Young People's Societies of the I 
city to attend. Every member is invited J 
to be present and bring a friend.

Members who received letters regard
ing the securing of a new member or 
subscrib'd’ will kindly make their re
turns as soon as possible.

Arrangements are being made for the 
annual cruise, to "start on July 15. \ oung 
men wishing to avail themselves of this I 
delightful trip would do well to leave 
their names at the office at one?, as the j 
passenger list is rapidly tilling up.

Junior Notes.
The Bible class at 10 a. m. will lie led 

by Mr. I3est.
As many boys as possible should nr-

Hundreds of Dainty 
Shirt Waists

Onr present display of Shirt Waists 
is the greatest ever held in Hamilton. 
For many years the Stanley Mills store 
has been noted for the excellent assort
ment of dainty shirt waist styles. But 
never has this section reached such a 
high point of perfection as it has ob
tained this season.

Hundreds of the newest, the daintiest, 
the most charming Waists are here at 
prices that are decidedly the lowest 
which waists of like quality and up-to- 
dateness have ever been offered.

Peter Pan Waists at 75c
Cool, comfortable, Peter Pan XX" ais-ta. in plain and white and colored 

checked vestings, pearl buttons in front pleat, patch pooket and wide pleat 
at shoulder seams, turn down collar and % sleeves with turn back «nitfs, 
very special value at    ............................................................. 75c each

White Lawn Waists at 75c
Several different styles to choose froqj, some with small and wide tucks 

front and hack, buttoned under front pleat,.long sleeves, tucked, collar end 
cuffs, others with entire front of rows of embroidery and lace, tucked and 
luce trimmed in liack,;excellent value at all one price ......................... 75c

White Lawn Waists at 89c
Pretty embroidered or lace trimmed XX"aists,.long or short sleeves..with 

cuffs and collar trimmed to match, opened front or back, all sizes, choice of 
lot at all. one price. .... ............................... ...................................... ........... SMe

White Lawn Waists at 98c
Fine quality white Lawn Waist s. some with lace- yoke, embroidered cen

tre, panel down front, with lace and tucks on each side, others with aJl- 
over amhroideay fronts, others made with fronts of alternate row» of lace 
and embroidery, with new kiinn.no e xtensiou over shoulder, full J slepBee, 
collar and cuffs trimmed to match. Extraordinary value at all one price 

....  —, ..... ......................................... .................................... ............ !*8c

White Laum Waists at $1.39
Very pretty styles in fine white Persia*» Lawn,, some with plain tucks 

to y uke depth,, back and front. % sleeves, tucked and le ce trimmed collar 
end cuffs, also a few with fancy fronts of lace and embroidery,, and tuck
ed and lace trimmed, collars and cuffs, choice at all one price ..........$1.39

White Lawn Waists at $1.69
Fine lawn, with dainty filet- embroidered centre piece, narrow, open em

broidery and fine, tucks on sides, tucked and lace trimmed in hack and on 
collar and cuffs: others in fancy muslins, white ground with delicate flow
ered patterns, lace trimmed ynke.s. t hree-quarter sleeves, cuffs and collar to 
match, some of the best values of the seaenn are in. this lot, at each

Persian Lawn Waists at $1.98
Beautiful Persian and heavier XX'hite Lawn XVaists.. fronts- of pretty 

open embroidery or shadow effects, with yokes of lace and embroidery, tuck
ed below, giving desired fullne?*. long or three-quarter length sleeves, with 
fancy cuffs mid collar, worth regularly up to $3.75. choice of the lot at all 
one price ... .........................». .-$IJ)8

Lawn and Mull Waists at $2.98
Fine Persian Inwn and Mull XX'aists. just a few of each style, but 

among them -arc thé latest and daintiest summer models; some with the ki
mono extension over the shoulder and trimmed with very fine Swiss embroi
deries, long or % sleeves, fancy collars and cuffs. worth regularly un to 
$4.50, choice at all one price ............ .............................. .... $2.98

STANLEY MILLS & CO„ Limited

This Saturday Evening
Your Last Minute Holiday Wants at These Quick Sale Prices. 

Come To-nidht. Many Others On Sale Too Numerous to Mention.

7.30 Until

10 p.m.

ÏÏTÏTTR
Try a Seasonable Diet and Give 

Your System a Chance
Shredded Wheat with strawberries will he found 

wholesome, appetizing and much more nutritious 
than meat ; also with raspberries, peaches and other 
fresh fruits.

It Will Tone Up Your Liver and Stomach.
^9Id by all grocers. *5 »

Coats and Suite
Stripe amt Plain (.'overt Coats, in 

loose, semi mid fitted back styles; 
also a few Black and Fawn Loose 
Broadcloth ( oats. Trimming ef
fects in strappings, pleats/braid 

• pockets nml cuffs. XX"omen's sizes, 
regular $8. $!( and $10 Coats, on sale
...............................................*4.7!)

Fine Chiffon Panama, X'enetian. 
Broadcloth and Two-tone Worsted 
Suits. Coats are Prince Chap and 
tight-fitting, silk lined. Skirts are 
pleated, 13 and 15-go red styles, with 
folds, very smart, styles, in shades of 
brown, tan, navy and black. Regu
lar $22.50. oil sale to-night at............

*14.50
Women's XX'hite Linen Outing 

Coats, piped -olor edges. Gibson 
pleat on shoulder, ripple hack, in 
length, a few only to go. Regular
$15, half price, for ..............*7.50
Dress Skirts and Underskirts 

XX’onien’s Chiffon Panama and 
Cheek XX'orsted Skirts, in navy, 
green and brown. Full pleated style, 
with circular folds, all sizes ; $5.50
fckirts on sale to-night .... *5.40 

Women's Black, Brown. Navy and 
Green. Sateen and Moire Under
skirts. made in deep accordion pleat
ed flounce, with frills, all sizes.
$1.50. on sale for......................OK<*

Pure Silk Taffeta Underskirts, 
made in full French ripple style, 
with pleated flounce, colored, regu
lar $5. el-aring to-night *5.80 

Holiday Blouses 
XX'hite Persian Lawn Blouses, with 

new Swiss and lave yokes, new 
styles, all our $1 Blouses, selling to
night ......................................... 79<*

White. Black and Sky Japanese 
Silk Blouses, embroidery, tucking® 
and lave trimmings. $4.50 and $5.00.
clearing at..............................*2.40

Children’s Wear 
Children's White Lawn and Ging

ham Dresses, trimmed with embroi
dery and tucking, value at $1. sell
ing to-night . . .  «Oc

Holiday Neckwear
Iviiee and Mu-din XX’asli Stocks, al

so Embroidery, Net and Silk Bows, 
in all the season's latest styles. 25
and 30c, on sale...................... 1 Oc

Those embroidered Linen. Muslin 
and Filet Net Turnovers in scores 
of the newest styles and all sizes, 
worth 25, 30 ami 35c, clearing for
.......................................................................12V2c

Holiday Auto Scarfs, very latest, 
hemstitched ends anil silk stripe bor
der. extra wide. 2J4 yards long, made 
of Silk Crepo do Chine in shades of 
king amt moss green, brown, navy, 
Copenhagen, and black reductions, to 
to 08c. *1.10 and *1.49

A clearing of Embroidered Wash 
Belts, white and plaid Silk, and a 
few leather Belts, prices 25c to 50c,
clearing at................................... 15c

Swiss Muslin Embroideries and In
sertions to match, regular 15 and
^0c, clearing .............................7*4c

Clove Savings
Superior quality in Women's Tx>ng 

Lisle Gloves in shades of tail, white 
and black, button Mousquetaire 
wrist, all sizes, value at 59c. on sale
to-night.......................................39c

Women's Pure Silk Ixing Gloves, 
in black and white only. 21 inch 
Jersey wrist. regular 05c. selling to
night ............................................39c

Extra heavy quality long Silk 
Gloves, in black and white, button 
Mousquetaire wrist. 27 inch length.
$1.25. going to-night .................85c

Underwear and Hosiery 
Ladies’ fine tan Cotton Hose, 

plain and lace ankles, fast dye, 25c,
sale price.....................................19c

Fine btyçk and tail Lisle Hose, fast 
colors, afl sizes. 35c. to-night, at..

25c
ladies’ fine Ribbed Bleached 

White Cotton, vesta, sleeveless and 
half sleeves. 12>/2c. selling.... 8Hc 

I/ndies* fancy XVhite Cambric 
Skirts and Night Dresses. $1 value, 
for................................................75c

FINCH BROS. 29monmmsr.war

range to attend the men's meeting at 
1.15. Do not fail to hear Mr. Higgins.

East Hamilton Notes.
Bible class at 3 .p. m., taught by the 

General Secretary.
Song service at 8.15 on the lawn, wea

ther permitting, led by Rev. J. R. X an- 
XVyck and. hi* choir.

The 4.15 meeting has been withdrawn 
for the summer months.

Bowling on the temporary howling al
ley is becoming very popular, and a 
bowling tournament is being arranged, 
to commence Monday night.

The building will lie open all day on 
Monday, the 25th.

A NEW FLYING MACHINE.

The "Helicopter,” Built on Novel 
Principles, Proves Success.

Elmira. X.Y., Mav 22— A special 
to the Star-Gâzette from Hammonds- 
port, N.Y., says that the "Helicop
ter,” an entirely new kind of flying

machine, built like a revolving fan, 
with long, wide inclined planes pro
pelled tfb a motor at the foot of a 
mast, to-day was tested sufficiently 
to prove the principle a success. The 
curious-looking machine, loaded down 
with ballast equal to the weight of 
a man, rose eighteen inches from its 
resting place. With increased power 
J. Newell Williams, the inventor, be
lieves he can soar to any height. A 
thirty horse-power motor was used uv

First Bathing Fatality.
Toronto. May 23.-The firet batting fatality 

of tb*> eea-co occurred yesterday afternoon a< 
thu old mill on the Humber Rt-er. when 
Gordon Hendervon. aged fouteen. a eon of 
Mr. W. P. Henderson, a ehigper for the W. 
A. Murray Company, Limited lost his Hfe.

The boy and two chums, according to ao 
eye-wttncee. were pulling one another about 
In the cold water, when young Haodereoa 
suddenly stepped into • bole and *nk flow
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THE WORLD OF FASHION
Gowns for the races—there is some

thing inspiring in the very name and a 
picture is at once conjured up of most 
charmingly and smartly gowned women 
with "the very latest fashion” stamped 
an every line of their costumes. In 
Paris the gowns worn at the races are 
by far the most important dress crea
tions of the year, and among the throngs 
of spectators may be numbered many 
hundreds who are far more intent upon 
seeing what is being worn than upon 
knowing who has won the race. Dress
makers by the score are always present, 
and the designers of clothes, who can 
here find the best possible stage setting 
for the newest styles. In America the 
spring season of racing also brings out 
extremely smart gowns of all kinds, and 
in truth that is the great time for dis
playing all the novelties in dress.

This year the clothes show is more re
markable than ever, for of late there 
has been such an extraordinary change 
in dress; revival it is termed by some, 
Strange effects of drapery called classic, 
or Grecian, or, mildest of all. pictur
esque, are most noticeable, and the fe
male form divine is a most marvellous 
creation at the moment. In one style 
all outlines are apparently hidden under 
clinging folds of drapery, but these same 
folds and that same drapery certainly 
do cling until the lines of the figure are 
most conspicuously indicated, while if 
not blessed with a fashionable figure, 
the art of the corsetiere comes into play 
to produce a figure that will conform 
to the lines demanded. Never was there 
such a triumph of mind over matter as is 
evidenced in the figure of to-day, when 
superfluous or badly placed flesh is ab
solutely eliminated, or by some strange, 
mysterious process is placed in such a 
position that It is not noticeable.

Latest Paris Fashions—Picturesque, Novel and Practical are 
the Latest Models in Costumes for the Racing Season.

Long, Clinging Effects.
The line between vulgarity and effect

iveness is dangerously narrow 
spring, and it

this
requires an immense 

amount of innate refinement for a wo
man to look smartly fashionable and at 
the same time “grande dame.” It can 
be done, of course, but the highest art 
if dressmaking must be called into play, 
and tne woman herseif must not be led 
into imagining that because she is wear
ing one of the extreme styles of the 
moment in consequence she looks smart 
and attractive. Gross exaggeration and 
vulgarity always go hand in hand, and 
while of necessity the fashions of the 
moment are more or less conspicuous 
from their absolute change from last 
season, they can be so modified as to be 
effective or exaggerated so as to excite 
the most adverse criticism.

Long, clinging effects are much in evi
dence with gowns of all fabrics, and it 
would seem at first glance as if each 
and every woman had been draped in the 
material of which her gown is composed, 
rather than to have been fitted to it. 
Many are the statements that peticoets 
are obsolete, that skirts will be even 
more clinging than at present, and that 
double faced materials which require no 
lining will be used, so that there shall 
be nothing to hide the outline of the figr 
ure in ita perfection or imperfection. 
There are gowns of this description, and 
extremely effective they are when worn 
by tall, slender figure», but that the ma 
jority can or will adopt anv such ex
treme of style is a most doubtful ques
tion. After all, there are few things 
more interesting to watch than the evo
lution of any greet change in fashion— 
to see it toned down, modified, idealiz
ed. made practical and perfect, until it 
is exhibited in its perfection of finish 
and detail, a copy of the original idea.

but as finished as the marble statue in 
comparison with the block ot clay. Soft 
draped folds appeal alike to the artistic 
and the practical in designing, and the 
draped gowns of to-day are In many in
stances most charming and attractive.

The long, draped skirt, the waist a 
bewildering study in its soft folds and 
graceful outlines, the loose picturesque 
coat or jacket, exhibit the highest art in 
dress, and yet what could be simpler 
than one of these same gowns carefully 
analyzed? The skirt is untrimmed, and 
while apparently narrow and close fit
ting around the hips, it has a wide flare 
around the foot, or, to speak more cor 
rectly. it is wide for the width around 
the hem of the modern skirt. The waist 
to match the skirt, short waisted, with 
lace the same color, but always with 
white around the throat and in the 
sleeves, is made on most simple lines. 
Sometimes there is an embroidered de
sign on the material, sometimes not. It 
certainly is not obligatory, for many of 
the very smartest and most popular 
models have no embroidery at all.

Long and loose arc the wraps and 
cloaks worn over the gowns at the 
races. This all enveloping wrap can eas
ily be thrown off. and some sort of pro
tection from dust, rain or too cool wea
ther is deemed essential as a finish to 
the gown. This is quite a novelty of 
the season, this wrap in keeping with 
the rest of the costume. But made for 
the exigencies of driving or motoring, 
it is no shapeless, merely useful gar
ment, but a most charming addition to 
the gown. Its lines are vague, indeter
minate apparently, hut in reality are 
most carefully studied and carried out, 
for nothing is so becoming and old-fash
ioned in appearance as a badly cut wrap 
that is obviously only useful. Fortu
nately in these advanced days nothing 
can be really accepted as useful without 
being ornamental as well, and even when 
wearing one of these wraps that appar
ently covers the entire gown and a veil 
so large that it covers the entire hat a 
woman can have the satisfaction of look
ing smartly and becomingly turned out.

FOR UTILE BABIES
AND BIG CHILDREN.

Baby's Own Tablets ia good for all 
children. from the feeblest baby, 
whose life seems to hang by a thread 
to the sturdy boy who occasionally 
gets his digestive organe out of or
der. Baby's Own Tablet» promptly 
cure all stoma** and bowel troubles and 
make sickly or ailing children well and 
strong. And this medicine is absolutely 
safe—the mother has tihe guarantee of 
a government analyst that thie is tme. 
Mrs. Alfred Suddard. Haldimand. Que., 
says: “I have used Baby's Own Tablets 
for constipation, stomach troubles and 
restlessness and find them a splendid 
medicine. They have made my little one 
a healthy, fat ami rosy child. 1 alwavs 
keep a box of Tablets in my home.” 
Sold by medicine dealers or bv mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.

Many a fellow who falls in love at 
first sight never has a chance for anoth-

A smart suit of brown-and-white flannel with rest of ebam 
pagne colored linen. The hat of natural straw ia a new shape, and
fa trimmed with a scarf of Mack.

A neck ruff of taffeta ribbon and a bat trimmed in quite a 
new wav.

QUESTION OF SLEEVES.

It Takes Femininity Long in the 
Deciding.

We shall see some astonishing sleeves 
this season, revealing the arms almost to 
the elbows. The fact iji that there will 
be a very extensive width of choice, with 
the result that some sleeves will be ul
tra-short, others ultra-long, and every 
possible variety of length ia certain, to 
be represented iu the intermediate de-

One rule, however, will apply to them 
all, and that is that they are to fit the 
arm quite closely under the kimono 
sleeves, if such are worn. Sometimes 
this tightly-fitting sleeve is made plain, 
with a band of galon or other embroid
ery lige that on t-he dress. At others it 
is gathered into the under-seam, and 
ends in a dainty little cuff immediately 
beloW the elbow, or midway between 
elbow ami wrist.

Whenever a new gown is being dis
cussed with the dressmaker there is al
ways a long question as {o the shape of 
the sleeves. This seiason promises that 
such discussion shall be longer and more 
important than ever.

A TONICFOR
THE STOMACH.

Wonderful Success of the Modern 
Method of Treating Even Obsti

nate Cases of Indigestion.

The old-fashioned methods of treat
ing stomach diseases are being dis
carded. The trouble with the old- 
fashioned methods was that when the 
treatment was stopped the trouble re
turned in an aggravated form.

The modern method of treating 
indigestion, catarrh of the stom
ach or chronic gastritis, is to 
tone up the stomach and glands to 
do their normal work. Every step 
toward recovery is a step gained, 
not to be lost again. The recovery 
of the appetite, the disappearance of 
pain, the absence of gas--all are steps 
on the road to health that those who 
have tried the tonic treatment remem
ber distinctly.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
every constituent of which is helpful in 
building up the digestive organs and 
therefore are the very best remedy for 
chronic cases of stomach trouble. The 
success of the treatment is shown by 
hundreds of cures like the following:

Mrs. William E. Dunn. Prince Dale, 
N. 8., says: “For upwards of seven 
years I was an almost continuous suf
ferer from stomach trouble, which was 
aggravated by obstinate constipation. 
Food was not only distasteful, but every 
mouthful I ate was painful. The 
trouble so affected my heart that at 
time® I thought I could not live. Î 
was constantly doctoring, but did 
not get the least relief. Indeed I 
was growing worse, and in the sum
mer of 1907 had got so bad that I 
went to the City of Boston, where I 
spent some time under the care of a 
specialists. I returned home, how
ever. no better than when I went 
away. The pains I endured were al
most intolerable, and would some
times cause me to drop. I kept get
ting weaker and weaker, and had

Eradically given up hope of even 
eing well again when my mother 

urged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. How thankful I now am that 
I took her advice. My case was a 
severe one, and did not yield readily, 
but once an improvement was noticed 
the cure progressed steadily and 
satisfactorily, and after the use of 
ten boxes of the Pills I was again a 
well woman. Every symptom of the 
trouble disappeared, and it is years 
since I enjoyed as good health as 1 
am doing now. All who knew me look 
upon my cum as almost a miracle, and 
I strongly urge all suffering from atom 
ach trouldc to give this medicine a fair 
trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or you can get them 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $8.60 from The Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

PRETTY COTTONS 
HERE TO CHARM.

Printed Beauty That Ranges Blos
somy Wreaths to Rare Oriental 

Designs.

Oh, the pretty cot-ton gowns! and the 
lovely new washing materials eo well 
worthy, so extremely charming!

Printed cotton sounds humble enough. 
It is the wear of poor women and of th^ 
domestic servant during her morning 
hours; but printed cotton, a* it is to he 
.seen this season, is full of picturesque 
possibilities. The pattern is slightly 
dotted all over them, and then assem
bled in broad, full lines which are in
tended to serve as trimmings. For in
stance. a cream-tinted ground is dotted 
over with small rosebuds, single violets 
dainty little fi»ld flowers, such as lady 
smock, baby poppies or wild scabious.

The wide pattern follows, of course, the 
line indicated by the separate flowerets.

The Wide Flower Border.
In the first instance it will consist of 

rosea, sometimes rather large, with their 
inimitable foliage; in the second, of vio
lets with their green leaves, or, perhaps, 
variegated pansies, in which case the 
ground would be dotted with half-opem 
buds of the same flower. Then with the 
field-flower designs the border will be 
adapted to the color and character of 
the flower. Nearly all of these gowns 
will be made with a border running 
round the skirt, and bretelles also made 
of it, with belt to match. Some, on the 
other hand, will have a square yoke 
formed of the border trimming, and oth
ers will show a continuation of this 
adaptible ornament from shoulder to 
hem, forming a tablier in front, end 
perhaps a little bolero edged with the 
more decisive pattern.
Designs from Cashmere and Japan.

Among the favorite patterns for the 
coming season for these washing ma'l» 
rials, whether co-tton or zephyr, or the 
old-fashioned gingham, are the Paisley 
designs, initially copied from the Clash- 
mere work of Northern India. There 
will also be a choice of Japanese designs, 
and a very favorite variety will be the 
French Empire wreaths carried out in 
flowers, and also tiny trellis work with 
flowers entwined.

This applies equally to the new muslin 
materials aud patterned voiles, also the 
very pretty printed cotton voiles which 
look so much more expensive than they 
really are. One of the loveliest of these 
latter has a sulphur-colored ground with 
little groups of roses in Maréchal Niel 
and Allan Richardson, with brown-green 
leaves and dark brown stems. The bor
der combines these lovely colors with a 
pale, faint green trellis, rather suggest
ed than emphasized. The idea of one 
of our cleverset modistes is to make thie 
up with pale green border to the edge 
of the gathered skirt, pale green bre
telles and sash, and a blouse of white 
spotted net anti wide Valenciennes lace.

Rich and Rare.
There's a new fabric.
It bails from Liberty's.
It costs $5.50 a yard
It is double width.
In look it's a satiny crepe.
It. drapes with consummate grace.
In weight it is delightfully light for 

summer.

Beauty Eating. ^
It means care.
Choose the simple diet.
Do it for one month at least.
For this springtime month give up 

heavy sweets.
Begin dinner with a simple, clear soup 

or broth.
Cut heavy gravies, fat meat and tea 

and coffee.
There’s the simple diet for girls who 

desire to have bright eyes and clear

Fresh fish, planked, broiled or boiled, 
may well replace beef, though some may 
require a chop at one meal.

Fresh eggs, cooked and raw, though 
soft-boiled answer every purpose, may be 
eaten with the best results. What better 
for breakfast?

Fresh vegetables are so delicious and 
health-giving that one might well turn 
vegetarian. Cooks who persistently spoil 
vegetables do great evil in rendering 
them unpopular.

Stewed and fresh fruits should replace 
tarts, pie# and puddings for dessert. One

CASTORIA
The Kind Yen Hare Ahrejs Bought, and which has been . 

m use toe over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
s/m i * **®a been made under his per-

■«“» «upervfcrton since ita Infancy.
* Allow no one to deceive you in thl».

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnet-eo-good” are bnt 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the of
lulMit» and Children—Experience against Experiment--

What is CASTORIA
Caetoria le a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Rare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
mid Bliayj Feverishness. It cores Diarrhea nod Wind 
CoUc-It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conatinetion 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regolafestho 
stomadr and Bowels, giving healthy and natarnlslem. 
The Children’s Panacea- The Mother’s Friend.

OENUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

or two pieces of candy, mint drops or 
other sort, will supply the need for 
sweets and should figure at the close of 
the meal.

WINTERHALTER BLUE.

Delicate Hue a Namesake of Its Ex
ploiting Painter.

One of the chief sensations of the mo
ment where colors are concerned is the 
vogue for a combination of blue and 
black, eave our French correspondent. 
Such an alliance is as far removed as 
can possibly be imagined from the taste
less juxtaposition of blue to black which 
is evidenced in the choice of the wrong 
tone of the former color, and the new 
shade known as Winterhalter blue, 
which is becoming a great favorite with 
the Frenchwoman, is. however, consider
ed to supply the correct note of con
trast.

Some very effective gowns of ninon in 
this tint ere being mounted over black 
satin, while skirts of Winterhalter blue 
of faced doth are worn with little coats 
of black taffeta, with satin or brocaded 
waistcoats in the same tone, supple
mented with black facings.

Charming sunshades to match are like
wise being evolved in coarse blue Shan
tung lined with black satin, while the 

! polished ebony crook-sticks are adorned 
I with carved wood macaws, whose feath
ers are most illogically painted so as to 
exactly match the delicate tone of the 
cover, a tone which Winterhalter, who 
painted Eugenie and many beauties of 
her time, loved to put on canvas.

Millinery Shopping.
It is poetic.
It’s like gardening.
Foliage greets one.
Blossoms are all over.
There are bushes of rose».
There are heaps of violets.
Lilac sprays nod sund coquette.
Velvety pansies are too pretty to pass.
The finest orchids greet admiring eyes.
Periwinkles and verbenas snuggle in 

groups.
Velvety stocks in lovely colorings 

quite rival Dame Nature.
Geraniums and tulips are color and 

spice to the splendid gathering.
Wistarias and Robinias add charming 

grace as well as color beauty.

Morning sût of nalnrai linen with s plski reel.

Her Stays.
As a woman’s figure is literally made 

or marred by hor corsets, it is a duty 
which each of the fair sex owes herself 
to get the best effect from a pair of 
stays. The woman who caji have here 
made to order has tittle to trouble 
about, for her deficiencies are supplied 
and over-redundancy sorbed. It is the 
one who can only pay a dollar, or some
thing under five, who ia confronted by 
a problem, and that she is not always 
aware of this fact is evidenced by the 
erroneous manner in which she puts on 
her stays.

Home-made Ruff.

It is not difficult to make.
First there is the foundation ribbon.
It is 1 1-2 inches wide and 18 or 20 

inches long.
The ruff is of chiffon, mousseline, net 

or tulle.
The average ruff requires 11-2 yards 

of material 54 inches wide.
Simply cut it into three stripe, which 

will be 5 or 6 inches wide.
These strips are sewed together to 

make one strip 4 1-2 yards long.
Then the strip is triple box-pleated, 

the pleats being set very close together 
and sewed through the centre.

The remainder of the material is cat 
into six strips of equal width, and three 
are sewed together to make two strips.

By the time each of these box-pleat- 
ings is sewed on separately there’s a 
foamy, rounded mass which quite covers 
the stitching in the centre.

IN CLEANING LACE.

Alcohol Serves for Both Spanish and 
Chantilly.

Pure alcohol can be used with wonder
ful success ae a means of cleaning black 
Spanish or Chantilly lace.

The alcohol should be poured into a 
clean basin, and whipped with the hand 
until it is frothy, when the lsoe should 
be dipped into it, and well worked about 
with the fingers until the dirt is re
moved. After gemtlv squeezing out the 
spirit, the lace should be laid on a fold
ed cloth, the patterned edge pulled out, 
each scallop or picot being fastened 
down with a pin.

When perfectly dry, the lace should be 
unpinned and pressed gently between 
the palm* of the hands until smooth, in 
lieu of ironing it, as that would flatten 
the pattern ad spoil the color.

Why Divorces Are Frequent Here.
T do not agree, however, with those 

who are continually harping upon, the 
low state of our morality. I think Am
ericans are very staid, and. as a rule, 
behave themselves quite well. It is true 
that many divorces occur among us, but 
this is because there are American wo
men who will not stand any nonsense 
from their husbands, says a writer in 
Vogue. In America we are divorced and 
we remarry, and this second experience 
turns oat, oftentimes, happily.

A Recent Model.
When bretelles are made of lace to be 

worn with a very thin and ornamental 
I blonse the latest idea is to have a cross- 
| ing piece of the lace in front, and also 
I at the back in order to keep the two 
I lines in position. A recent model carries 

the lace down to the waist, amd finishes 
it in very pointed Vandykes which 
stretch the whole way round. These, in
stead of increasing the apparent width 
of the wearer, seem to diminish it.

To Remove Scorch Stains.

T recently scorched a fine white shirt
waist so badly that I feared it would 
tear if I touched'saV* a Contributor 
to The Delineator. However, I covered 
the scorched plfcce with ordinary laun
dry starch, dampened and laid the waist 

i in the sun. In an hour every vestige of 
scorch had disappeared.

To Improve Canned Goods.
Some relatives who are large packers 

tell roe that vegetables and fruit which 
have been hermetically sealed should he 
opened a couple of hours before using, in 
order that the oxygen may return. This 
plan will take away the peculiar flavor 
that nearly all canned things have, says 
a contributor to The Delineator.

Cross-Matched Suit.
Black and white is still immensely po

pular, but if one wishes to be “in grand 
chic” one must get the white and chaud
ron or copper plaid skirt, with the cut
away Empire jacket of solid chauldron.

Cleaning.
Restore Wet Kid Gloves —- Being 

caught in a storm and thoroughly 
drenched, my long gloves were so hard
ened and withered that the hands could 
not be forced into them. I soaked them 
in kerosene for two days, hung them up 
to dvy, washed them in gasoline, pressed 
the fingers open with a curling iron, 
rinsed them again in the gasoline, and 
so restored my gloves to usefulness

Ciean Brussels Carpet—To clean Brus
sels carpet and rugs without whipping 
or pounding them or without taking up, 
make a good aud of warm water and 
sapolio soap. Use a little hand brush and 
a soft cloth. Go over it one yard at a 
time, then use clean, warm water end 
rub it. Your carpet will look like a new

Renovate Brushes—Camels’ hair and 
red sable brushes which have become out 
of shape or curled often are discarded as 
worthless. Dip in boiling hot water and 
the hair will resume its original 
Dip afterward in cold water.

Remove Kerosene From Carpet—Take 
buckwheat flour and apply to spots on 
carpet. Let it remain for a few hoar*, 
and by the second application you will 
find your carpet free from anv spots.

Clean Tan Shoes—An excellent way to 
clean tan or yellow shoes is to dip a 
woollen cloth into a small quantity of 
benzine or gasoline and rub same on the 
spots and gradually over the whole sur
face of the shoe to obtain an equal ap
pearance and glos*. This will make them 
look like new and the benzine not onlv 
removes the spots, but keeps the leath
er soft and pliable.

White Ribbons—To clean white rib- 
bons, wash them in gasoline and thev 
will not turn yellow.

To Destroy Paint Odor.
Put a kettle full of lighted charcoal 

on which has been thrown a handful of 
juniper berries, in the room, and careful 
ly stop all openings, not forgetting the 
chimney. Leave the room closed for 
twenty-four hours, by the end of which 
time the smell will be gone. Of course 
no person or animal must remain in the
room while the charcoal is burning__
Country Life in America.

Blobbe—Wigwag’s mother-in-law waa 
killed in an automobile accident and 
now he is charged with conspiracy 
being an accessory before the fact 
Blobbe—How le that? Blobbe—Ha nv* 
her the automobile.

A
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Kxpelfeneiea, accompanied by 

Lady Sybi^Urey and Captain Newton, 
A. 1). V., arrived by special train in To
ronto yesterday morning, and are stay
ing at Llawhaden, the residence of the 
Hon. L. Melvin Jones. Yesterday after
noon His Excellency visited the Old Fort 
and t pper Canada College, and in the 
evening was present at the school chil
dren's concert in Massey Hall. To-day 
Their Excellencies will drive in state to 
the races, and His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor gives a dinner party this even
ing. Their Excellencies will give dinner 
pai ties at Llawhaden on Tuesday and 
rnday evenings next week, and the 
Jockey Club luncheon take» place at 
the ciub house next Wednesday, when 
among the Hamiltonians asked are Col. 
and Mrs. John S. Hendrie, Miss fcuid 
Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. David Lillies, 
Miss Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hendrie.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Creigh
ton, daughter of Mrs. W. L. Creighton, 
to Mr. W illiam Leggat, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Leggat, will take place at 
2 o'clock on Saturday, June 13, in Grace 
Church, Brantford. Mrs. Creighton will 
afterwards hold a reception at 64 Wel
lington street, Brantford.

Col. the Hon. John and Mrs. Hendrie 
are staying at the (Queen’s Hotel, To
ronto, for the races.

Mrs. George McLaren Brown and Mrs. 
Neal (Montreal), are staying with Mrs. 
John Cretar.

Mrs. E. Vaughan Wright gave a small 
tea on Wednesday afternoon to say 
good-bye to her mother, Mrs. Leather, 
before her departure for England.

Miss Mary Gartshore has been spend
ing the week in Toronto, the guest of 
Mrs. MacKelcan.

The ladies of the Hamilton Golf Club 
entertained the Rosedale team at luneh 
and tea at the Golf Club on Wednesday.

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Marv Montague Howard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marion How
ard, Brooklyn, to Mr. Adolph de Blois 
Caron, son of the late Sir Adolphe Caron. 
K. C. M. G.

Mrs. F. W. Gates gave a ÿmall supper 
party on Wednesday evening, after the 
Dickens recital, for Mr. Miles. London. 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lucas have gone

to the Caledon Club for over the holi-

The June ball at the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, will take place on 
June 24th.

The marriage of Miss Kathleen Fer
menter to Mr. Casey Baldwin, Toronto, 
takes place at St. Catharines on June 
12th.

Mrs. William Blacketock, Toronto, is 
spending the week with her mother, Mrs.
C. J, Jones, Bay street south.

Mrs. R. T. Steele went to Toronto to 
be present at a tea given by her sister. 
Mrs. Sinclair. Aucroft Place, for Mrs. 
Macklem, of Halifax.

The Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck. Lon
don. are staying at the Queen’s, Toron
to, for the races. *

Miss Marv H. Glassco is staying in 
Toronto with Mrs. Hartley Dewart.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward returned yes
terday from Niagara Falls to Toronto, 
where she is spending a few days at the 
Queen's Hotel, where she is occupying , 
the Royal blue suite, which has just j 
lieen most artistically re-decorated in 
tones of blue and mahogany furniture.

Mrs. Hillman. Queen street, entertain- i 
ed at bridge on 'Thursday afternoon, j 
when some of the ladies present were ' 
Mrs. Percy Domville. Mrs. Gillard, Mrs. | 
H. H. Champ. Mrs. James McPherson, i 
Mrs. Herring. Mrs. Elford Payne, Mrs. j 
James.Gillard. Mrs. Waddie. Mrs. Haw- i 
kins. Mrs. J. D. Ferguson. Mrs. Dailey. 
Miss Gillard. ! , t

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Counsell are spend
ing the holiday in London. Miss Lorna 
Gibbons. London. <pent the week here 
and returned home with her sister.

The engagement is anouneed of Mi*s 
Elizabeth Yates Farmer, of Brockton. 
Ancaster. to the Rev. Alexander Rick. 
Baltimore. Md. The marriage is arrang
ed for the first week in June.

Mrs. C. F. Gray will receive for the 
first time at ID Mount Royal avenue, 
on Wednesday. May 27. afternoon and 
evening.

Miss Jessie Moore, of Kingston, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. MacMur 
ray Kelso, of 15 Herkimer st.

A postponed meeting of the Indies' 
Auxiliary of Hamilton will he held on 
Thursday. May 28th at 3 p. m.

THAT GUARANTEE
Hon. A. G. MacKay’s Sixth Letter to the 

People of Ontario.

2 THE STATUTE—By Chapter 20 of*Ontario’ Statutes, 2 
2 1904, authority was given to guarantee the bonds of the James 2 
X Bay Railway Company to an amount not exceeding $20,000 2 
2 per mile of the company’s railway “from its terminus in the 2 
2 City of Toronto to or near the Town of Sudbury”; said guar- 2 
2 antee to be “secured by first mortgage upon the line of rail- 2 
2 way so aided.” This mortgage was to be a first charge upon 2 
$ the line of railway, the right of way. station grounejg and other 2 
2 real estate, buildings, rolling stock, plant, maojfcinèrÿ* fools 2 
2 supplies, materials and other personal property, present and 2 
2 future, required for the purposes of the said line of railway ; 2 
2 also to cover incomes, revenues, and all rights, privileges, fran- 2 
2 chises. and powers of the company now or hereafter held in 2 
2 respect thereof.
2 THE EXPLANATION—Thursday evening of the last week XX of the session the Hon. the Provincial Treasury moved the m 
X first and second readings of the bill (then not yet printed - , 2 
2 and made certain explanations. In response to interrogations • 
2 from the Opposition, the Premier stated that when his Admin- 2 
2 istration came into power they found a defective mortgage on ♦ 
2 file, which did not cover the terminals of the road, and that 2
♦ the main reason for guaranteeing additional bonds was m 2 
2 order that a mortgage might b“e obtained which woqld cover 2
♦ not only the Toronto terminals and that at Key Inlet but also ♦ 
2 the railway branches, and thus that the Province, would be 2
♦ hotter secured and he put in a better position. The Mail and r 
2 Empire of April 10 gives the following condensed report of ^
♦ the Premier's statement :—“When the Administration came j
♦ into power it found that the mortgage was drawn in such an
♦ unbusinesslike manner that all the valuable parts of the pro-
♦ pertv were omitted. We are now trying to mAkc ourselves
♦ more secure, he added.” On the strength of this statement T
♦ the bill passed without further question. J
2 THE FACTS—The mortgage was not on file or in exist- 2
♦ once when the present Administration took office, about the 2 
2 12th day of February. 190.">. The mortgage was not taken until ♦ 
2 the 12th day of July. 1906. exactly seventeen months after the 2 
2 present Government had assumed office. The mortgage was 2
♦ taken by the present Government, and is signed on behalf of 2
♦ the Province by the present Provincial Treasurer. The guar- 2
♦ antee is similarly signed, and is dated July 17th. 1906. The ♦
♦ mortgage was filed in the office of the Secretary of State at ♦
♦ Ottawa in October. 1906. It secures an issue of guaranteed J
♦ debenture stock of $20.000 per nliile for 286 miles of the James T
♦ Bay Railway Company line “from its terminus in the City of J 
2 Toronto to or near the Town of Sudbury.” The mortgage era- f

f ♦
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HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Tremendous sales for the last week of May
FURTHER demonstrations of Right House value-giving and purchasing powers—wonder

ful saving opportunities for everyone.. Remarkable economics that arc most opportune. 
Will you share them? To-day we merely mention a few of the big sale events that will 
be ready when the doors open Tuesday morning. They are brimful of opportunity to se
cure your summer supplies in apparel, fabrics, home-furnishings, etc., at less than usual 
cost. Visit the store Tuesday and see for yourself.

Great sale of Carpets and Rugs 
Tremendous out pouring of Curtains 
Reductions on Furniture Coverings 
Draperies at less than first cost
Millinery at nearly half price 
Tailored Suits at a third less 
Summer Jackets marked down 
Raincoats at special prices
Special offerings in Separate Skirts 
Underskirts at extra low prices 
A tremendous sale of White Blouses 
White Underwear specially priced

Fancy Linens at Half value or near it 
Silk and Lisle Gloves reduced 
Dress Goods absolutely reduced 
Special purchase sale of silks
Splendid bargains in Embroideries 
Neckwear at fully half price
Belts at less than half price 
Laces reduced ; Summer sorts
Wash Muslins ; special sale
Special purchase sale of Veilings 
Two great specials in Kid Gloves 
Ribbons at half price or near it

( Monday—Victoria Day—This store will remain closed

DINER KING EAST
idhughsonsts. THOMAS C. WATKINS ÏS1

I
1. 0. F. RATES 

DISCUSSED.

EMPIRE DAY.
Appropriate Celebration» Held In 

Daedas Schools.

Pundas. May 23—(Special.)—Em
igre Day was very fittingly celebrated 
l,v the Public Schools here yesterday. 
The interest token in the eveijit was 
shown by a large attendance and a 
happy feeling prevalent during the 
day. The junior pupils held their part 
of the function in the forenoon with 
Eddie Cunümings in the chair. The 
programme consisted of song!

SENTENCE OF DEATH. 1
(Continued from page 1.)

they will not be able to reach here at j 
an "early date, and your counsel has ask- i 
ed me to appoint a time not earlier than 1 
the 21st of August. 1908. Therefore the j 
sentence 1 now pass on you is:

"The sentence of the court upon you. I 
Guiseppe Greco, for the crime for which • 
you have been convicted, is that you be 
taken hence to the place from which you 
came and there remain until the 21st 
day of August. 1908, and you shall then 
be taken tq the place of execution, and 
be hanged by the neck until you are 
dead, and may God have mercy on your

Greco was then taken from the court- 
rom to the jail to await the result of

fugues, recitations, etc., by the pupil; 

and a short address by the Principal
The afternoon was taken by the senior , - 1( „ , ,ti
pupils. The programme consisted vf . the appeal that Mr. M. J. O Reilly will 
addresses by Principal Moore, Mayor Mr. O’Reilly confidently expects
Moss and Rev. S. H. Gray. ihe’
school gave six songs ; Laura Doug
lass, Charles Brown and Richard 
Findlay gave recitations; Mrs. W.
H. C. Fisher a vocal solo, and Lena 
Spavin an instrumental solo. The 
whole programme was given in a man
ner that cannot be too highly praised.
Singing the National Anthem brought 
the most enjoyable event to a close.

Yesterday afternoon a youth named 
( "has. Greitmire had the ends of the 
two middle fingers taken off in a* 
machine he was operating at the 
Jones Bros.’ factory.

Rev. E. A. Irving has placed in the 
hands of Chairman Steele, of the Board 
o: Education, the sum of ten dollars to 
be given as a prize for the best essay on 
"< hir Canadian Climate.”

The Daughters of Rebecca held a very- 
successful at-home in the I. O. O. F. hall 
last evening. After a good musical, and 
literary programme was finished, re
freshments were served, and then follow
ed an enjoyable social dance.

Miss Lottie K rom part and Miss Gret- 
ta Nelson are visiting in Simcoe.

School matters are engaging an in
creased show of public attention. The 
entire present school building cannot too 
soon be given over entirely for public 
s-'hooi purposes, as the increased at - 
tendance is overcrowding the public 
school portion of the building. In the 
Kindergarten last month Miss Scott had 
no les» than 131 little ones in attendance 
and this month the number will un
doubtedly reach 150. Such a kindergar
ten. under management of one teacher 
cannot be found elsewhere in the Pro-

l'lie proposal to send representatives 
from Dundas schools to visit the schools 
of- England during the present season 
"ill be considered by the Internal Man
agement Committee at an early day. but 
in view of recent increases in sehool ex- I 
penditure and the expense to be incurred 
in building a high school it Is not likely 
the Board will see its way clear to do 
more in the way of sending teachers 
than to sanction the going of any 
teachers desirous of doing so. thus se
curing them the opportunity of visiting 
old country schools at very much re
duced ocean rates.

that he will be able to get a commuta 
lion of the death sentence.

The presentment of the grand jury 
was read to His l»rdship before the sen
tence was passed ou Greco, and is as 
follows:

We. the grand jurors at this court, 
beg to thank your Lordship for the very 
instructive address on the opening of 
this court. We had three criminal cases 
lie fore us. the first being for murder, in 
which we found a true bill; the second 
for manslaughter, and the third as ac
cessory after the fact, for murder. In 
both of these cases we found no bill, 
and your jurors would respectfully sub
mit that while we brought no bill 
against Bruno Greco, charged with be
ing an accessory after the fact for mur
der, wc feel that he is an undesirable, 
and «hould be deported. When the case 
for murder was before us, the fact that 
many of the foreigners in our land carry 
•oncealed and dangerous weapons was 

made plain, and jour jurors strongly 
urge that every means possible be taken 
to prevent this custom.

We visited the jail, which we found 
well cared for and orderly in all re
spects. There are forty prisoners, thir
ty-six men and four women. In this 
number several old and incapable per
sons, who are not criminals, were found, 
and your jurors think that provision 
should be made other than the jail for 
such vases, and "e strongly recommend 
that the Countv of Wentworth take

bodies Section 2 of the above mentioned act. the substance of 
which is given above, and excepts from the mortgage only 
certain property at Barnesdale. Muskoka. The Premier's ex
planation. made upon the floor of the House, was. therefore, 
to put it mildly, quite misleading.

$ THE SECOND EXPLANATION—It is nuw stated that
♦ in June. 1904. an agreement was made with the O.N.O. Rail- 
2 way Company, and that the mortgage merely carried out the 
» terms of this agreement. The weakness of this explanation is 
2 that no such agreement is referred to in the mortgage: that 2
♦ the statute is quoted verbatim : that the plans of the road were ♦ 
2 approved and filed about two years before the mortgage was J
♦ taken : that the said plans show the road running through * 
2 Toronto and having its terminus at the Union Station, and that J 
J the mortgage covers everything, except the said Barnesdale j 
J property, “from its terminus in the City of Toronto to or near j
♦ the Town of Sudbury.” In addition to the Barnesdale pro- J
♦ perty. which is on this line, the mortgage excepts, that is. does j
♦ not cover, “any line or lines of railway other than the line of f
♦ railway from Toronto to Sudbury aforementioned." hut no- * 
2 thing whatever within the City of Toronto is excepted from this Ÿ
♦ first mortgage. And it must not be forgotten that the mort- J
♦ gage, following and embodying the statute, covers “the right 2
J of way. station grounds and other real estate and interest 2 
Ÿ therein, buildings and other structures and improvements 2 
% . present and future, required for the purpose of X

£ the said line of railway. All Toronto terminals, no matter 2 
X how the money was advanced, will form part of the system. 2 
X will be “required for the purposes of the said line of railway,*’ 2 
2 and are. therefore, covered by the first mortgage. 2
| A. G. MACKAY. ' |
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OPENING TO-DAY.
Mountain View Park will throw open 

Re gates to the public this afternoon. 
Messrs. Bessev and Weaver have spared 
neither time nor expense to improve the 
park in every way possible, and it will 
a*wavs be their aim to give the public 
the best of accommodation. The roller 
rink will he a great improvement over 
last year’s, and will be conducted in a 
strictly first class manner. On Victoria 
Day. Monday, May 25. the rink will be 
open all day. with lia ml in attendance 
afternoon and evening. Arrangements 
have been made for a reduced rate on 
the incline.

iprompt steps to provide or arrange for ral for 
the proper care of such cases. Your 1 "" 
jurors also note that while the number 
of prisoners in the jail has increased 
over 50 per cent, in the past five years, 
there has been no increase in the num
ber of turnkeys, and we strongly recom
mend that one be added to the staff at

We also visited the House of Refuge, 
and are pleased to say that we think 
this home is a credit to the city, and 
those in charge of it. There are one 
hundred and eleven inmates, seventy six 
men and thirty-five women, all appar
ently well ta red for.

We also visited the Asylum for the 
Insane, where there aie about eleven 
hundred inmates cared for by an effi
cient staff. We understand that an ap
propriation has been made for extra fire 
escapes, and we would urge that the in
stallation of these be not delayed. The 
plumbing in the main building requires I 
renewing at an enriy date, and the dairy • 
department should have a room in which j 
to handle the milk, as at present this ; 
work has to be done in the barn, la ! 
all other respects we found this institu- 1 
tion to be in every way satisfactory.

When visiting the Hty Hospital we 
were much pleased to note the efforts 
made by those in charge to be helpful 
to the patients, and feel assured that 
the bright and cheerful surroundings are 
a benefit in themselves.

In replying to the presentment Hi»
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He complimented the jurors on the 
marked intelligence that was contained 
in the presentment.

The court closed its sittings somewhat 
in the nature of a record, having cleaned 
off the list forty-two civil actions and 
one murder charge inside of one week.

Sepreme Chief Ranger Addresses 
the Old Members.

Pointed Question $ Put to Him by 
Committee.

Meeting Strongly Against the Pro
posed Increases.

Last night in Association Hall five or 
six hundred members of the Indejiendent 
Order of Foresters gathered together to 
hear Supreme " Chief Ranger Elliot G. 
Stevenson discuss the question of rais
ing the rates of assessment upon the 
older members of the order. The general 
tone of the meeting was against anything 
of this sort, and some rather direct ques
tioning on the part of the audience 
at the end of the address showed this 
feeling plainly. Mr. Stevenson was pre
sented with a number of questions ad- 

| opted by the local branch of the order 
i before his address. These questions 

were the outcome of a meeting held re
cently to discuss this"* question, and 
were to the point. They were presented 
by Dr. Baugh, and there were about fif
teen of them. The plan in a nutshell is 
to increase the assessment on a graded 
scale, so that the revenue will be nearly 
doubled. Old members van stay in at 
their present rate, but hold a reduced 
amount of insurance. Younger members 
will go in on the new plan, and any of 
the old ones have the option of paying 
lor the amount they have at present at 
the new rate, according to their at- 

| tained age. In the case of a member 
! attaining the age of seventy under a 
I reduced policy paying the same rates,

I lie will have that paid up in the regular 
number of payments, and if still living 

».when this i» exhausted he will receive 
I the amounts he has been receiving till

I the amount of the original policy is ex
hausted.

( Chairman J. M. Patterson introduced 
the Supreme Chief Ranger. Un the 

j platform were Rev. Dr. Lyle. Rev. John 
i Yoyng, C. C. Baird, George Clarke 
j (Winona), R. H. Foster, Dr. Baugh, 11.
Elmer, Wm. Me Andrew, and E. S. Ho- 
! g*nh-

The speaker opened his address with 
an outline of the above idea. "1 consider 
this my duty,” he said, "and my connec
tion with this institution 1 consider of 
less consequence than the increasing of 
the burdens of my brethren. 1 am not 
unmindful of this important and uncom

fortable fact. 1 don't want to increase a 
j particle of the burden carried now,- un
less it is shown to be an absolute neces- 
city. You are getting my individual and 
honest view, and though it may be mis
taken, it is honest. The all-important 
ijuestion is, uls it an absolute necessity

hunt for heiress.

Pittsburg Police Searching for Little 
Daughter of F. C. McClure.

Püvsburg. Pa.. May 22.—Somewhere , in 
Pittsburg, do one knows where, there i^feaid 
uto be a Hu le nioe-yeer-otd. girl, earned Mar
garet McClure, who is the sole heir to an 
ennee of SlO.tY* left by her father on his
deathbed in Cobalt. Octario. about a month , to change the rates?” If there is 
ago. The police are now trying to locate , necessity to raise them, then it would 
ber i l?e a crime to do so, but if there is

Little Margaret is the daughter of F. C. '■ cause to do so. and it is not done, and 
McClure, who died in the Red Cross Hospital, the 250,000 odd members suffer, then it 
Cobalt In his pocket were stocks and bands is a crime not to warn them and ask for 
to the above value. Just before he died b« 1 the remedy. We havè an example of 
told one of the nurses to find hi* little ; this in Michigan in the A. O. I". W., 
daughter in Pittsburg. The administrators ; where it went under, and paid 40 cents 
of the estate, therefore, communicated with

on the dollar to 20,000 people who had 
pinned their faith to it, and it left many 
penniless.

“Looking at our balance sheet an in
crease of $1,000,000 is noted each year, 
but considering that there are 25,000 
new members, this shows $1,000,000 less 
than the receipts for the past yeurs. 
The increasing death rate among our old 
memliers is diminishing the mortuary 
fund, and it lias reached a point where 
it is time to stop and consider. The re
ceipts from those who joined prior to 
18U8 are inadequate, and it is high time 
they were made adequate. A man joins 
at 36 years of age and lives to be sev
enty. He pays, with interest compound
ed at 4 per cent, per annum, $650 into 
the mortuary fund, and draws in bene
fits $1,000. How is the order or any 
other order going to stand that 1 would 
like to know. A man joining at 40 
years of age. prior to 1898, when lie got 
in at the rate of 88 cents a month, pays 
$575 into the order, that is, considering 
the compound interest also, and at the 
time of nis last payment, which is at 70 
years, he draws out whether he lives or 
dies $1,000. This is considering the ques
tion on the lwsis that none of these men 
die before they reach 70 years of age 
when all payments cease. oJining prior 
to 1898 and at the age of 45 years, a 
man pays, with the interest received 
from his payments, just $500 into the 
mortuary, and draws from the fend 
$1,000. At fifty he pays $503. and gets 
$1,000. At 54 he pave $1.85 a month 
for 16 years, and with the interest the 
order gets $475. He draws his $1,000 
just the same. Considering these con
ditions, see what we have to face. A 
widow calls for her money and looks to 
the society to pay it. Who’s the socie
ty? Why, you and 1. At present there 
is $12.000,000 on hand, as against liable 
claims amounting to $250,000,000. In the 
old members' fund there i- $5.000,000, 
with likely claims of $140,000,000 against 
it. Under these facts it appears we .ex
pect the young men to help pay the old 
men. Shall we do this? Shall we let 
the public see the truth or tell false
hoods to got unsuspecting men Vo join? 
Are we to do this by falsehood and 
keep on deceiving them ? They would 
say after a few years with us, “We 
would not have joined if we knew what 
was coming.” Each man who joins 
thinks the order can meet its obliga
tions and that he is paying his fair and 
just share for what he has a right to 
receive. And further, because we have 
lieen deceived, are we going to deceive 
others? Are we justified in doing so? 
Any man who joined lief ore 1899 has 
not paid for what he will ultimately re
ceive if no change is made. He thought 
he was, and it looks wrong to make him 
jmy more than he was told he would 
have to pay when he joitled, but this is 
a case of* necessity. Out of every 1.000 
men 20 years of age who joined the order, 
it has been discovered that five die with, 
in a year of joining, and the older they 
are the larger is the percentage. We 
come in to be protected against the pos
sibility of being of those who die young, 
and the way the nuit ter stands some
thing has to be done to add to our as
sets to cover that liability of two hun
dred and fifty million dollars. If we 
dodge this responsibility and let well 
enough alone who's to take the burden 

! we should have taken for the preserva
tion of the order. Of those who joined 
since 1899. 75 per cent, are carrying only 
$500 insurahce. Is it fair to deceive these 
poor people who cannot afford it? It 
is unmanly and unfraternal. We dont 
want our pound of flesh, hut we want 
to do what is right, and if we are not 
paying our share, Pm sure we shall do 
it as memliers of the I. O. F.

"The average man insured for $1.000 
pays no more than $470 into the society

and that is from actual figure». Yet hf 
expects and gets his $1,000. The late 
S. 0. R. signed this agreement, but 
who do you look to to pay your money! 
Why the society—yourselves. I got a ; 
letter from a minister in regard to this 
proposed change and he said his court 
was going to consult a lawyer. I told 
him- to consult his conscience first. On gj 
looking him up I found he would draw 
$1,000 at the age of 70 years, after pav
ing in $470, at the present rate. \V|> 
must get enough from the average liv* ' 
ing members to pay these chances.

“The law of the land in regard to this 
is that it is the duty of a member of 
a fraternal society to provide money to ;< 
meet the obligations of the society aa 
much as it is their right to receive benef
its from the society. If there has not been 
sufficient provision made it is your 
duty to provide it. If there1 is a deficien
cy, who should make it up?

"iii the last few years, since ’05, $300,• 
•WT'move has been paid out than baa 
been received. In '07. $400.000 more was 
paid out than received and this year pro
mises an increase in this direction. There 
is a constantly increasing deficit and 
a constantly decreasing payment to
wards the fund.

“WTiat precipitated this discussion was 
the Royal Commission ; now I’m not re
gretting that there was a' Royal Com
mission, but J’m regretting that it did 
not come 20 years ago. It is an absolute 
necessity to apply the new rates, com
mencing at this time. For more than a 
year two unbiased and uninfluenced ex-i 
perts have been ut work and they re-* 
port that t.he Royal Commission’s report 
of our affairs is most accurate. They. 
have both proven the fact of a twenty- 
four million deficiency. It is our duty "to 
warn every one of the impending trou
ble. W"e wanted to lie sure and there is 
the situation. It seems a harsh alterne- 
live, this changing of rates, but is it 
when you consider how necessary it is? 
Hon. Mr. Fielding said he considered it 
the duty of the Government to protect 
the public against deception in insurance 
nnd that be would not hold office under

Government that countenanced a de
ception. Ho was partly responsible for 
the showing up we’re getting. It was the 
mistake of mistakes to ever go beyond 
the continent of America to develop the 
Order. The wisest plan was the discon
tinuation of all foreign work. Some say 
I have no right to stir up this coin- 
motion, but I decided to let every one 
know where he nnd we were at. You 
have had an opportunity to study this 
out and your views will be presented 
at the Supreme Court in June. It is our 
duty to support the Order in doing the 
IxM that can be done, whatever it it 
is. in this trying situation.”

When Dr. Lyle, at the close of this 
address, compared the present rates of 
the 1. O. F. with some straight insur
ance companies rates, and the audience 
shouted that the Forester» pro
vided the least protection of 
all. Mr. Stevenson waxed very warm, 
and said he was surprised to see 
the effort being made by the member* 
to discredit their own organization. Dr. 
Lyle and Rev. E. Etherington asked th« 
speaker several more questions, among 
them being one by Mr. Etherington— 
“How much are we shv. and how much 
would we have been with proper
management of the Order ?”

A caustic rejoinder on the part of the 
speaker was drowned in the noise whiclf 
followed.

Several members of the audience ex
pressed appreciation of Mr. Stevenson’s 
logic and applause was generous.

Messrs. Fred J. Darsch. High Chief 
Ranger, of the High Court of Ontario, 
nnd ( . H. Merrvfield. Superintendent of 
field work, both of London, attended the 
meeting.

Superintecdeot McQaade. Mayor Gurtbie 
has also revetted a letter in effort that the 
child we* supposed to be at school here, and 
every wcbool and convent in the city is being 
searched for traces of the missing child.

MURDER SUSPECT TAKEN.

! shell i

■with hts heck te it- 
the tank sheeted wk

! “w,rt H>rt H,M “ C»»«ctie. With 
Death at Urban», Ohio.

Strathroy. May St—A man answering the 
description of Charles Brennan. who Is 
wanted at Urbane. Ohio, for murdering his 
brother oa the lfth of April last, was arrest
ed here at an early hour this morning by 
Chief Wilson of this town. When arrested 
the prwoaer. who claimed to be Edward Hart, 
of Port Huron, was armed, but offered no 
resistance »ad informed the chief that be 
knew why he was arrested, having seen aa 
account c? the murder in the paper.

The chief stated that he believed the pri
soner was the man wanted, although he 
sswL a* ia the case of Motr. it is possible 
to arises a man on suspicion hearing a 
stroE* resemblance to a much-waated mur
derer. and yet be mistaken. The authorities 
at Urbana were at ooce communicated with.

Clay Bank Fell ea Him.
». May 2L—A eohd mass of day 
see from a tank and fe”l oa Emerson 
ired fifty. Gerard Street ear:, 
r afternoon a; Bell's brickyard*. W 
nd Aveane and killed Mm. H:s 
is fractured and leg brakes, 

eras working wader a day tank

i oa top ht

Teat that a perfect péctara of Mrs Gab- 
Mar

-Ne. I think not—the mouth |* cloned."

Exclusive Styles 
For Summer Wear

THE ATELIER
Tailored Linen Suits in white and colored linens 

at $10.00, $13.50, $15.00.
White and colored Muslins in Princess and 

Jumper styles $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 up to $25.00.
Handsome White Linen Skirts $3.75 to $5.50 in 

best quality Irish Linen.

E. A. BARTMANN, 40Æ,h
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As two military officers of the sister 
countries of Ireland and.Scotland were 
passing along Piccadilly, their attention 
was arrested by a pretty girl at work 
with• her needle behind the counter of a 
Magazin des Modes. The Hibernian in
stantly proposed to go into the shop and 
purchase softie trifle by way of excuse 
for obtaining a nearer inspection of the 
fair damsel. “Hpot awa’, man." said 
the equally curious, but more economi
cal Scot, “there’s nae occasion to throw 
awa' siller; lets gang in and ask change 

\ two saxpcnces for a shilling.”

Tam in the Pulpit.
In' a certain country parish in the 

north, the clergyman, on coming into 
church, found the pulpit occupied by the 

! parish idiot. The authorities had been 
unable to remove him without more 
violence than was seemly, and therefore 
waited for the minister to dispossess

ways very particular on tne suojeci m 
her responsibility on such occasions, and 
va me panting and hobbling up stairs 
from the lower regions, and exclaimed. 
“O what ia’t, what is’t ?” “O Kitty, look 
here, the G rev friars' Church is on fire'.'* 
“Is that a*. Miss? What n friebt. ve 
geed me! 1 thought ye said the parlor 
fire was out.”

A Crap That Pays.
Here is a witty retort by a half-witted 

character, who used to hang about the 
residence of a late l.ord Fife. It wc/'l 
appear that some parts of his lordship’s 
estates were barren, and in a very un
productive condition. Under the improv
ed system of agriculture and of drain
ing, great preparations had Men made 
for securing a good crop in a certain 
field, where Lord Fife, his factor and 
others interested in the subject, were 

___  collected together. There was much dis-
Taro of the place he had assumed, tome -",d difference of opinion

ih»j_* • .................. • as to the crop with which the field had
best he sown. The idiot retainer, who

down, sir, immediately !” was the .per
emptory and indignant call: and on Tam 
being'hunioved, it was repeated with still 
greater energy. Tam, however, replied 
-looking down confidentially from his 
elevation, “Na, no, minister! juist ye 
come up wi’ me. This is a perverse gen
eration, and faith they need us baith.”

A Rash Conclusion.
The genial l>r. John Brown, of “Rah 

and his Friends,” tells in his own grace
ful and inimitable manner the following 
story: Campbell, the poet, in his young 
days, on his way to the Enterkin, had 
walked as far as the “Bield,” the old 
inn, where the Moffat carriers put up, 
and got snug into bed after his tumbler 
of toddy, when there was a knoek at the 
door. “Come in,” said Campbell, and 
behold, with a candle in her hand, stood 
the pretty maiden—who had given him 
his supper—in her short-gown and pet
ticoat. “Please, sir, could ye tak’ a 
neebor into ver bed!” "With all my 
heart,” said the imaginative, susceptible 
poet, starting gaily up. “Thank ye. sir. 
for the Moffat, carrier’s just come in a* 
wat. and there’s no a single ither place!” 
Up came the huge and reeking man; 
exit the dainty little woman.

The Breaks Next.
1 There is a very amusing anecdote 
; told of a servant who was sorely tried 

by an unaccustomed bustle and hurry. 
His mistress, a woman of high rank, who 
had been living in much quiet and re
tirement for some time, was called up
on to entertain a large party at dinner.

: She consulted with Niehol, her faithful 
servant, and all the arrangements were 

I made for the great event. As the com 
I panv were arriving, the lady saw Niehol 
i running about in great agitation, and in 
i his shirt sieves. She remonstrated, and 
! said that as the guests were coming iii 
; he must put on his coat. “Indeed, my 

lady,” was his excited reply, “indeed 
| there’s sae muekle tannin* there, that 

! I’m just distract it. 3 liae cuist'n 
; coat and waistcoat, and faith f dinna 
: ken how lang I can thole mv breclts.*1

A Man for Hersel'.
r* At the time of the expected invasion 

at the beginning of the century, some 
the town magistrates of Montrose call 

: ed upon an old maiden lady of that town 
and solicited her subscription to raise 

1 men for the service of the king—’’In
deed,” she answered, right sturdily. "1'1| 
dae nae sic thing: I ne’er could raise 
man for mysel’, and I’m no’ gaen to 

i raise man for King George.”

Quid pro Quo.
A Highlander, who sold brooms, went 

! into a oarber s shop in Glasgow to be 
shaved. The barber bought one ,uf his 

i brooms, and. after he had shaved him, 
asked the price. “Twopence," said the 

[ Highlander. “No, no,” said the barber,
I “1 il give you a penny ; if that does not 
! satisfy you, take your broom again,
! and we'll not make a bargain.” The 
; Highlander took it, and asked what he 
! had to pay. "A penny,*1 says Mr. Razor, 

“No, by my faith, now,” says Duncan.
I “I’ll give you a halfpenny ; if that does 
|- not satisfy you, put on my heard as 
f was before, and we'll no' mak’ a bar

“No An ither Drap."
The old generation of Galloway lairds 

were a primitive and hospitable race 
i but their conviviality sometimes led to 
f awkward occurences. In former days, 
r when roads were bad, and wheeled 
| hides almost unknown, an old laird was 
| returning from à supper party, with his 
!; lady mounted behind him on horseback 
I On crossing the River Urr, a ford at 

point where it joins the sea. the old 
| lady dropped off, but was not missei 
i till her husband reached his door, when 

of course, there was au immediate searcli 
j made. The party who were .lispatche 
j in quest of her arrived just in time t 

fill'd her remonstrating with the advane 
I ing tide, which trickled into her mouth 
| in these words. "No anither drap, neith

er het nor cauld.”

Jamie Fraser.
A well-known idiot, Jamie Fraser, be

longing to the parish of Lillian, in For
farshire, quite surprised people some
times by his replies. The congregation 
of his parish church had for some time 

, distressed the minister by their habit 
of sleeping in church. He had often en
deavored to impress them with a sense 
of the impropriety of such conduct, and 
one day, when Jamie was sitting in the 
front gallery wide awake, when many 
were slumbering round him, the clergy
man endeavored to awaken the atten
tion of his hearers hv stating the fact, 
saying. “You see even Jamie Fraser, the 
idiot, does not fall asleep, as so many of 
you are doing." Jamie, not liking, per
haps, to be thus designated, coolly re
plied. “An I hadna been an idiot, 1 raidit 
na’ been eleepin’ too.” This is also told ' 

i of Jamie Fleeman.

Only the Kirk on Fire.
I A good specimen of cool «Scottish mat- 
! ter-of-fact view of things has been sup- 

I plied by a gentleman, who narrates it 
[ from hie own personal recollection. Tbe 

j back windows of the house where he 
! waa brought up looked upon the Grey- 
j friars’ Church, that was burnt down in 
I Edinburgh. On the Sunday morning in 

I? which that event took place, as they 
re all preparing to go to church, the 

I flames began to burst forth; the young 
[ people screamed from the back part of 
| the house. “A fire! a fire!” and ail was 
gSgt a state of confusion and alarm. The 
f housemaid was not at home, it being her 

I turn for the Sunday “out.” Kitty, the 
“—ik, was taking her place, and perform-

has been listening unnoticed to all that 
■as said, at last, cried out, "Saw’t wi' 

factors, ma lord: they are sure to
thrive everywhere.” This wa3 also told 
of Jamie Fleeman.

from Garguunock to Buchlyvie 
Sabbath to attend the Burgher kirk.
One day as he rode past the parish kirk j *Vnply ,wlt
of Kippeu, the elder at that place ac- ! "ls e' °» 1 lir 3 * 
:osted him, “I’m sure. John, it’s no like j 
the thing to see you ridiu’ in sic a doon- | 
pour o’ rain sae far by to thae Seceders.
Ye ken tho-mcrcifu’ man is mercifu’ to I 
his beast. Gould ye no step in by?' j 
"Weel,” said John, “I wadna care sue 

muekle about stablin’ my beast inside, j 
bat it’s anither thing mysel’ gaen in.” j

Lowest Prices
ROGERS00*1-?.?.
s. GILLIES, Pres.

LIMITED
QEORQE J. QUY, Mgr.

Man and Beast.
worthy old Sccetier used to

The Paper on Which “The Times” 
is Made by the

is Printed

The late Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s historic room in Downing street, London.

S Riordon Paper Mills, limited !
i at Merritton, Near St. Catharine, Î

I 
I

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

simply said, with a curious twinkle i 
cr tatties uoo, WullicÏ

More Men.
tioim minister, when preaching

at Joppa, near Edinburgh, where there 
was a large percentage of his hearers 
spinsters, chose for his text, “.Send more 
men to Joppa;"’

A Green Goose.
An honest Highlander, walking along 

Holborn street,’ heard a voice cry. 
Rogue. Scot ; Rogue, Scot”: his north

ern blood fired at the insult, he drew 
his broadsword and looked around him 
on every side, to discover the object of 
his indignation; at last he found that 
it came from a parrot perched in a bnl- 
nny within his reach ; but the generous 

Scot, disdaining to stain his trusty 
blade with such ignoble blood, put up 
his sword again, with a sour smile, say
ing, “Gin ye were a man, as ye’re a 
reçu geese, I would split your wamc.”

How Street Cars 
Are Run

i New Mediums in Decoration.
| That cement and concrete arc des- 
! tilled to supplant to a largo extent 
stone, terra cotta, marble and other 

I materials now use for decorative pur
poses is the opinion expressed by an 
editorial writer in Cement Age. Econ
omy has been the chief factor in the 
development of ornamental work in 
concrete. After a mould is made the 
cost of production becomes the veriest 
trifle as compared with stone cr 
marble. As an artistic medium con
crete is quite as good as- stone or terra 
cotta. Considering its greater econ
omy it it may be employed in many 
cases where the cost of cut stone 
would be prohibitive and terra cotta 
unsuitable. Its use embraces not only 
statuary, garden furniture, fountains 
and urns, but ornamental walls, 
bridges and balustrades. In fact, 
an entire estate, so far as buildings 
and structural features are concerned, 
might, well be of concrete, there is on 
limit to the resources of the worker.

! If he is of the faith that, rejects all 
j that is modern and original, and ad- 
I mires only the masterpieces of the 
I old world, the plaster mould will fur- 
I fiish him with ah alt&bst exactT.rtfpre
duction of designs wrought by hand, 

«aid the vWgvman, "t «bail. Xow'ân- Th» meet intricate and elaborate pat-
! terns, which may have involved 
months or years of toil on the part 
of their creator, may be duplicated

Janet and Her Bundle.
The late Mr. Neil McVicar, minister 

of iSt. Cuthhert’s, Edinburgh, was taking 
a walk one afternoon, when he discover
'd a woman, one of his parishioners, sit

ting by the roadside in a state of intoxi
cation, while her burden lay in the mud 
before her. “Oh, will ye help me up wi’ 
my bundle ?” said she to the minister as 
lie approached. “Fie, fie, Janet!” said 
lie, “to see the like o’ you in such a 
plight! Do you know- where all drink
ers go to?” “Help me up wi* my bun
dle, sir, and I’ll tell ye.” “Well, well,”

swer my question.” “‘Weel, to tell you 
the truth, sir. just whnur the drap o’ 
guid drink is to be gotten!"’

The Two Fishermen.
Two Buckie fishermen had been away 

;n their boat up the Moray Firth a hit 
at Lossiemouth on some fishing busi
ness. One was u thrifty, cautious, God
fearing man, named Willie ; the other. 
Tam. was the very opposite. On this 
occasion they each received some money 
which was due to them, and Willie, 
finding a chance of a good bargain, 
bought a sack of splendid potatoes, 
which he took down to the boat to 
bring hack to Buckie with them. Tam 
spent his cash on drink and such like 
before lie left the village. On their way 
back. Willie spoke seriously and reprov
ingly to Tam about squandering his 
money in such a shameless xvav. and his 
wife and children fn starvation at home, 
finishing up by triumphantly pointing 
to his own potatoes. Tam took the re
proof with great good nature, and in sil
ence. No more was said until within a 
mile or so of Buckie harbor, when a sud
den squall struck the boat right over, 
and turned contents and crew into the 
water. Roth the men got hold of the 
boat, and at the same moment scrambl
ed up on to the upturned keel from op
posite sides, looked at each other for 
an instant, and then the prodigal Tam

in concrete in a few days. When • we 
consider the extreme durability of con
crete in connection with the low cost 
of production, one is impressed with 
the great, future awaiting it in the 
domain of decorative work.

The man who sells a hair restorer is 
also a nature fakir.

Successful guilt is the bane of society.

, (Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)
*An exceptionally large audience was 

initiated on Tuesday evening into the 
mysteries of electricity as applied to 
street"ears, very clearly and interesting
ly put before them by Mr. J. G. Lister. 
In the absence of the president, Mr. 
Waller took the chair, and Mr. Sparling 
showed numerous lantern slides illus
trating the lecture.

The lecturer began by saying that the 
principle of generating large power by 
electricity was really Imsed on the simple 
magnet which it was found gave off at 
its pedes what*were known as “lines of 
force,” unsecn^ii^ the naked eye. These 
luxes of force were dealt with in three 
ways in order to produce a commercial 
current of electricity; the first by using 
such force as comes from the magnet 
direct, the second by sending a flow of 
electric current- around a coil of wire, 
thereby producing what is known as an 
electric magnet. In the. centre of this 
magnet a. piece of soft or pure iron is 
placed, and the larger it is the more 
power is generated. ’Hie third method 
was based on the iron not touching the 
coil of wire, aqd in this way the greatest 

. amount of electricity .is generated. A 
dynamo was nothiug.njore than a magnet 
revolving in a field of force—the appear
ance of this field was shown on the 
screen in a remarkable manner, inasmuch 
as it is invisible todthe naked eye. Hav
ing obtained the generating machine at 
the station at lake Buntzen, the next 
question was how to bring it down to 
Vancouver.

The metallic path along which this 
current had to travel offered resistance, 
and it therefore liecame necessary to 
provide, a sufficient amount of power to 
make the electricity travel along the 
high tension wire. The world volt was 
explained, named after Volta, the great 
Italian scientist. If one wire cuts one

line of force and generates the fraction 
of one hundredth million of one volt, 
two wires would generate fifty million, 
and by adding wires it is easy to s°e 
how the power can lie “stepped up” to 
22,000 volte, which is about thqt gener
ated at the manufacturing station at 
Lake Buntzen. Gigantic dynamos are in 
use in large cities, but the modern ten
dency is towards smaller size revolving 
at a greater speed hut generating the 
same power. One shown on the screen 
van cut one hundred million lines of 
force, and represented a horse power of 
5.000 to drive it. What is known as the 
alternating current was explained in an 
ingenious manner by way of musical 
notes based on the principle that what 
can be done with one wire ran be done 
with two or three, and this is what is 
called three phase power used at the 
generating station.

The transformer was explained ns an 
instrument through which the current 
passes over coils of wire and by which 
it Is possible to transform or moderate 
the power passing along the wires to the 
moderate requirements of a house or 
factory, too great a pressure resulting in 
the burning up of lamps and other ma
chinery used in a commercial way.

'Hie electricity generated at- Lake Runt- 
sen travels to this city along high ten
sion wires with a power of about 22,000 
volts and when received at the sub-sta
tion on Westminster avenue and for ear 
pur]«oses has to be changed from an 
alternating current to a direct one. it 
being impossible to run a car except on 
a current, running in the kb me direction. 
A special machine, the details of which 
were explained, does this work. and pro
pres the power for the. trolley line. It 
is then applied direct to the motors of 
cars seen attached to the axles.

The method of controlling the power 
as it is received by the trolley was next 
explained with a simple imitation of a 
controller. Each turn given by the 
mo tor m an. it was shown, allowed what 
are willed fingers to touch an additional 
piece of copper, thereby increasing the 
power until it arrives at the maximum 
at which the car will travel at is great
est speed, taking the level of the lines 
into account.

Head office. Mirk Fisher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed. J
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Dog in a Texas Cyclone.

The tornado which destroyed the resi
dence of Will Kennedy noar Rice Thurs
day afternoon carried a dog about three 
and a half miles, and the only apparent 
injury sustained bv the canine was a 
slight scratch on the breast.

This four-footed hero of the storm is ; 
an English coach dog and belongs to 
Robert Kennedy, of this city. Mr. Ken
nedy, of Rice, was in town a few days ; 
ago, and Look the dog home with him. i 
When the family fled from the house to 
take refuge in the cellar the canine was 
forgotten and left in one of the rooms, j ;

Considering the fact that tbe house 
was torn into fragments and the wreck
age was strewn over the ground for a 
distance of a mile or more, the escape 
of the dog with his life is regard <1 v.s 

Sittie short of miraculous.—Waxa-

Liberals!
Do all your friends read

THE TIMES ?
You know that if they read the Times 

they get trustworthy and clean news;
That they know where to find it every

day.
Its political views are known.
It does not wear a disguise, does not 

depend on fakes and gambling schemes, but 
gives the news and discusses public questions 
openly and on their merits.

Get yonr friends to read the Times; they 
will thank you for doing so.

Advertise in ihe Times and patronize 
Times advertisers.

SHOPPING IN HALIFAX

All tho Stores There dive You 10 Per 
Cent. Off on Everything You Buy.

........ ........... _ ............. .................... ..... The shopper in New York takes it for
hscliie correspondence Houston Chron- ; granted that she will not buy at even 
—| figures; she pays 98 cents, or $1.43 or

$3.87. whatever it may be. and is content 
so long as she is certain she has made a 
bargain. So it is a shock to her when 
she goes to some place where a differ
ent system of pricing goods and of offer
ing bargains obtains.

"I got my greatest shock in Halifax, 
N. .8.," said n New York woman. 
“They’re the queerest people up there.

It looks

“ ‘All the shops!' I asked.
“ ‘All of them,’ she said.
“ ‘But what good does that do?' I burst 

out. ‘Why not mark all goods right in 
tho first place?’

“ ‘The people expect 10 per cent, off,’ 
was her answer, and I couldn’t get any 
more out of her.

“Why the people like it I’m sure I 
don’t know, for it reduces shopping to a 
dead level. Takes all the fun and ex
citement out of it. Why on earth don’t 
they vady their eternal 10 per cent, off 
and make it or 9 1-16 once In a while 
and give the shopper a run for her 
money ?

Still, if you could see the women; It’s a queer old city anvvvav. it mvivs î . „ ,, , » ,1 », il it Ver. built in very ancient time.; dr»?™ «. .f.n.vond understand They 
• - - - - all dress alike: that is. they’re all dow-

AMERICAN BRIDE HAS TO SWIM FOR LIFE.

Vienna.—Count Szeehenyi and his 
bride, formerly Miss Gladys Vanderbilt 
—who are now living at the count’s an- 
eestral home at Oekoermezoe, in Hungary 
—had an exciting adventure while boat
ing, in the course of which they nar
rowly escaped from being drowned, as 
reported at the time.

While out driving Iher passed the

Laliorza River, which was very 
swollen, am? running very swiftly. The 

ébuntess was seized with n sudden de
sire to go for a row. and despite the 
count’s protestations that in the condi
tion of the river it would be dangerous, 
she insisted on having her own way.

They hired a fisherman’s flat-bottomed

much shore. They had no sooner got in mid
st ream. however, than the crazy little 
craft., the management of which neither 
of them understood, capsized, and both
l iin pniint nnrl l,,o —If—  . V.n inln

Rwimmers, for it was not until they had 
gone over 1,000 yards that they wer,* 
able to get safely ashore.

_r_____  t They then walked in their dripping
the count and his wife were thrown into j clothes to the house of a neighbor named
th> river.

The upturned boat was carried out of 
their reach before they could grasp it, 
and they were compelled to swim with 
the stream, gradually approaching the

boat and started rowinn away from the | banks. Fortunately they are both good

Ferenczy. where ."they borrowed some 
clothes till their own we.re dried.

Neither was much the worse for the 
adventure, and the countess made fun of 
the experience, which she declared had 
been “simply charming.”

reminded me of an old English garrison 
town. At every step you took you met 
a soldier.

“Beautiful old place, though, built on 
a steep hillside that lovely harbor. But 
1 was telling about the shops.

“You see. I’d been told that it was a 
good place to buy things much cheaper 
than in New York, so when my husband 
and 1 landed there for a three days’stay 
I made up my mind I’d do some shop
ping.

"Well, the shops were lovely—lots of 
room, attentive salespersons and all 
that. 'Hie first thing 1 got was marked 
$3. and I thought it was a bargain and 
said I’d take it. 1 counted mv change 
and found I’d got $2.30 back for my $5 
bill.

“ ‘Guess you’ve made a mistake.’ I 
said to the young woman who waited on 
me. ‘You’ve given me thirty cents too 
much.’ and I handed hack the 30 cents.

‘“Oh. no. that's all right,’ she told me. 
‘Ten per cent, off, vipi know.*

“I supposed it was some special dis
count on the class of goods I’d bought 
and went on to another shop.

“The same thing happened again. I 
began to wonder, then, thinking it odd 
that I'd struck two 10 per cent, dis
counts in one morning’s shopping.

“At. the third sto—shop. T mean. I 
nearly forgot mrself and said store— 
you mustn’t do that in an English town 
—I picked out something I wanted for 
$10. I hesitated a moment over the 
price and the young woman said:

“ ‘Of course, with the discount off it’s

“ ‘Merry me!’ I said. ‘What do you 
mean hv your discount ? If you only 
want $0. why don’t you mark it that?’

“ ‘You’re a stranger here,’ she said. 
‘Why. we always give 10 per cent, dis
count on everything.’

dv. They don't care how their clothe» 
fit. so 1 suppose they don’t care how 
they buy them.”

And the New York woman passed on. 
in a hurry to get to So and So’a depart
ment store before all the hate for $0.79 
liad been grabbed up.—New York Sun.

Whit Is Life to You?
To the preacher life's a sermon.

To 'the Joker it'e a Jeot;
To the miser life ls money.

Tv the loafer life ls rest.

To the lawyer life's a trial 
To tho poet Hfe’a a eong;

To the doctor life’s a patient 
That needs treatment right alone.

To Che soldier life's a battle.
To the teacher life's a school;

Life's a good t'cdng to the grafter.
It's a failure to the tool.

To the man upon the engine 
Life's a long and heavy grade!

It s a gamble to the gambler,
To the merchant life's a trade.

Life's a picture to the artist.
To the raeoal life's a fraud;

Life perhaps is but a burden 
To the man beneath the hod.

Life is lovely to the lover,
To the player life’s a play ;

Life may be a load of trouble 
To the man upon the dray.

LM> is but a long vacation.
To the man who loves hie wot*;

Life’s an everlasting effort 
To shun duty to the shirk.

To the heaven's blest romancer x 
Life's a ttory ever new;

Life is what we try to make It—
Brother, what is life to you?

—Anonyme*,

“Yes. my father raise* hogs.” said the 
Chicago heiress. “Judging from you I 
should never have suspected it,” ex
claimed the foreign nobleman gallantly.
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Comment and Chat j
THc great racing event of the year on 

tin* Canadian turf, and the oldest rac
ing fixture in America—the King’s Piute 
race—will take place at the Woodbine 
this afternoon. It is generally conced
ed that the Waterloo representative will 
be the public choice. The average man 
goes to Woodbine oi^ Plate day with 
the firm conviction that the winner need 
not he. looked for outside of Mr. Sea
gram's horses, and it must be said that 
he has ground for this in the record of 
thirteen victories in the Plate for the 
bearers of the black and yellow. The 
president has the “Indian sign” on other 
owners, and that is enough for most 
people. He has done it so often that 
it appears reasonable to them to anti
cipate that he will do it again. On what 
this year’s candidates exhibit in the 
way of training work their chances must 
be judged, and by this guide it is no cer
tainty that the fourteenth score will be 
added to-day to Mr. Seagram’s roll of 
honor. He has quite ns good horses as 
anybody else in the Plate, and he will 
probably have more starters than any 
other owner, as it is 'doubtful if the 
Valley Farm will have more than two 
runners. No decided superiority on the 
part of any particular candidate has 
been demonstrated in the spring train
ing. and the race is a

TIGERS TRIMMED 
THE YANKEES.

Opening of the League Season 
Here Yesterday.

Hamilton! Won Out In the Ninth, The Score Being 4te 3—Scores In the 
Major League—Record of the King’s Plate—Beattie Top Man In 
Olympic Shooting Trials.

ipparently a quite ^
open contest. If Half a Crown is the I WOuld be a good advertisement Tor llam-

Ycstevday afternoon at Britannia Park 
the local opening of the International 
Baseltail League took place. About a 
thousand fans were present to see the 
Tigers perform in their new uniforms, 
and they saw just the kind of a game 
that they like. They saw clever head 
work on the part of the home players, 
who pulled themselves out of a deep 
hole and galloped into the lead at the 
wire, and won pulled up. Although the 
visitors made three runs in the first 
inning, the Hams won the game by a 
score of 4 to 3.

Mayor Stewart officiated at the open
ing of tne season. The opposing teams 
were lined up in front ol the grand 
stand, and his Worship *tood between 
them while addressing the gathering, 

said he considered the league team

main dependence of Mr. Seagram, and 
Supper Dance that of the Woodstock 
Stable, it may be of interest t* recall 
that Dalmoor is the only horse over 
three years old that has won the Plate 
in nine years. In that period, too, only

ilton, and he hoped the public would 
support it liberally. Hr trusted that 
the players would try to win their 
games tairly, and maintain the reputa 
non that Hamilton athletes have for 
fairness on the field. Tie then tossed

two fillies have won. Both were bred at Jit a newsphere, and said Play ball.” 
the Valley Farm, and one of them was ( Xn fh„ Tiirers took their places in the 
the dam of Shimonese.

From private reports received, Mir.

Addie Richardson was there with his 
Iiea<j#^vesterday. when lie ordered Muir 
to al.low Long to bat for him in the 
last inning.

The directors of the Hamilton Lacrosse 
Club had n look last night at all the 
team signed up by Manager Hubert, and 
Inter Rob Simpson said the team looked 
as good in the flesh as it does on paper, j 
The^ team wHl play at St. Catharines 
this afternoon, and will open 
season at the cricket grounds on Mon
day afternoon.

Toronto Telegram : "Bun” Clark is 
still with the Indians, and up to the 
time of going to press has not been serv
ed with any legal papers by Hamilton. 
However, he admits signing a pretty 
lofty contract and almost any moment 
may see him packing his grip down 
Yor.ge street to catch the "Maccasher.”

a hit, and so did Armstrong, and things 
began to look blue again. Doremus 
made a short hit, Armstrong went out on 
the hit. Doremus got his base on a 
fielder’s choice and a second later Kelly 
was extinguished at the plate. Gleason 
then retired to the bench, there being 
six hits charged against him in the two 
innings.

Muir was sent in to do the twirfr^ 
and he certainly did his work well. Din
ing the remainder of the game the visit
ors made only three scattered hits off 
him. and they scored no more. Only one 
of them, Tierno, reached the red light

In the fourth inning the Hams scored 
two. Mc.Milllan. who was given a char
ity, made the circuit and so did DeRohn, 
who made a hit.

The game was won in the ninth, when 
Maxey made his first hit of the day. De 
Rohn followed with a hit and Long was 
sent to bat for Muir. Ixmg hit the first 
hall pitched for a neat sacrifice. Brennen 
cracked the ball to centre field, and 
Armstrong dropped ft. Maxey came 
horn*1, winning the game. The fans cheer
ed loudly when the winning run was 
scored. Following is the score of the

As the Tigers took their places in the 
field they were loudly applauded. They 

, looked well in their new suits, white 
Davies’ Capstan will have tv be reck- wjth maroon trimmings. The Yankees 
oneîl with, although he lias a lot of j wpnt to first, and the fans were soon 
weight, being a four-year-old. The - „ in tho air> ,jov t racked the pellet
Times’ horseman picks the we as fol- : past ehurt anj reache.l the first station
l°wa< ! before "the ball. Kelly advanced him to

1—Seagram entry. second, making a nice sacrifice. Arm-
?~~\nPst!Xn- strong, the next l>atter, reached first on
3--—Shimonese. ^ ^ | an error of Connors, and Joy scored.

Armstrong was put out trying to steal 
second. Doremus, the young giant twiri
er. bingled, and McCabe followed with 

. another safe hit and stole second. Firsvh 
j was given a base on balls at the awful 
| moment. Then came Shortstop C’orcor- 
I an, who Iwnged the ball to the outfield, 
i and Doremus and McCabe finished their 
; journey round the bases, making the tab

Tierno was given free transportation, 
sumuur» ; but Wagner, the next batter, fanned, 

e ooa , and the agony was over for a spell. All 
this happened while Bill Gleason was in 
the box for the Tigers. It was evident 
that he was suffering with a l»ad arm.

The Hams then took a turn with the 
willow. Brennen flied out to right and 
Connors gave the fans a moment's plea
sure by making a nice hit. McMillen 
flied to left, and Bradford went out on

(Reason, to the surprise of many, was- 
again put in the box. .Toy went out at 
first on a dribble to short. Kellv made

R H P O. A. E 
0 0 13 0

Hamilton.
Bren con. »■* 
Connors. Cb. .. 
McMIllen. If 
Bradford, rf. .. 
Curtis. 3b. ..

Flt>n«nor« lb 
DeRobn. c. .. 
Qlca^jn. p. ...

31 4 6 2T 16 3
Long batted for Muir In the nint-b.
Niagara Falls. A B. R. H. P.O. A E.

Joy. 1b...................................... 5 1 2 8 1 (
Kelley. 2b................................ 6 0 2 0 l f
Aro^Tong, cf......................... 6 0 1 1. Z 1
Doremus. p............................. 4 1 2 10 0 (
McCabe, c. .......................... 2 1 1 1 0 (
Finsch. If. ... ..................... 3 0 0 1 3 i
Corcoran, es...........................  3 0 1 1 0 (
Tierno. 3b................................. 3 0 0 0 0 '
Wagner, rf............................... 4 0 0 0 0 (

MONDAY’S GAMES.
The Niagara Falls team will close 

their present engagement here this af
ternoon, and Manager Paige hopes for 
anqthpr victory. Nels Long, who did 
such good work against the Yankees on 
Wednesday, will pitch for Hamilton. On 
Monday there will be two games, morn
ing and afternoon, the opposing teams 
being the Maple Leafs, of Guelph. In 
the afternoon, before the game, there 
will be baseball sportsT'^Prizes will -be 
given for pitching, bgâe running, “Ftin- 
go” batting. There will be a tug-of-war 
between the two teams.
AFTER NEW PLAYERS.

Manager Paige is after two or three 
new players—a pitcher, catcher and a 
hardhitting outfielder. Fenske was re
leased last night, but on account of 
Muir’s good showing he will likely be 
retained.

D. A. Lawton, a catcher, of New Or
leans, has been offered a contract by Mr.

OPENING AT LONDON.
London, May 23.—Everything was aus

picious at the opening of the Interna
tional Baseball League series in this 
good old ball town yesterday afternoon. 
The Beavers won their game, shutting 
Guelph out 5 to 0. The parade was a 
grand success. There was a mighty 
crowd on hand in the stands. His wor
ship the mayor opened celebrations with 
a speech that proved that he was a true 
lover of the national game and heaved 
the new white bail over the plate in 
workmanlike style, although he had to 
throw three bails to his other worship, 
Police Magistrate Frank Love, before 
that sport-loving dispenser of justice got 
his eve on the ball and hit it. to Mayor 
tStevelv, who retired him at first. Score:

R. H. E.
London.....................................  6 4 0
Guelph......................................  0 6 b

Batteries—Sunders and Dauber ; Mur
ray and Moran. Vmpire.-=Smith.
PLAYED WITH SOFT BALL.

The second game of baseball, with a 
-soft’’ ball, in the series being played 
between the G. T. R. and T., H. & B. 
local freight offices resulted in another 
win for the T., H. & B. team. The score 
bv innings:
O. T. R....................... 21 1 001 ft 1 1— 7
T.. H. & B. .00460242 x—24

Batteries—Carroll and Hottrum; Ser
vos and H. M. Potticary.

The T.. H. & B. team is open for 
games with any team playing the indoor 
game. Address Walnut street freight

34 9 *2ô 10

00020000Î—4 
1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3-»

Long. Flrscta. 
DeRohn, McCabe,

•Winning run «cored with one out 
Hamilton.

HR*..
Nlxga/ra Falls.

Two base hits—Joy.
Sacrifice bk*—McMillen,
Stolen bast»—Bradford,

Bases on balk*—Off Gleason 2. off Muir 3. 
<l*f Doremus 2.

Hit bv pitcher—Brennen. Flnnemore.
Left on bases—Hamilton 9. Niagara Falls 10 
Double play»—Muir. Brennen and Fin re - 

more; Muir. Connor* and Flnnemore : Cor
coran. Kelly and McCabe; Doremus. Joy

Attendance^—1.000.
Umpire—Larry Burke.

EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES.
At Toronto—There is no use, Géorgie 

Stallings, you can't stop the Leafs, and 
although Big Chief’s hired help made 
the locals go beyond the allotted period 
yesterday, a win eventually resulted, 
thanks to Brown’s timely wallop and 
Stannge s had throw to third, that sent 
Frick in with the winning run after 
Wiedensaul had been declared out.. To
day the fans are satisfied, for the Iveafs 
are on the top of the heap. The game, 
while being a pitchers’ battle between 
McGinley and Hughes, who was sent in 
to retrieve his honors lost on Wednes
day. was by fnr the best exhibition seen 
here this season, l»oth twirlers being in 

| rare form. They had the same number 
of strike outs to their credit—six in all. 
and while McGinley issued two charities, 
yet his twirling was the more masterly 
of the two, he being invincible in tight 
places. Score :

R. H. E.
Newark......................................... 0 J 2
Toronto....................   1 8 0

Hughes. Stanage and Kritchell • Mc
Ginley and Brown.

At Buffalo—Buffalo pulled away from

; * -

ft-.:

Yankee Rogers Was Disqualified.
Peterhoro. Ont., May 23.—Gene Hur 

lubise, of Peterhoro*, was given the de
cision over Yankee Rogers. Buffalo, here 
last night. The bout ended unsatisfac
torily, and considerable disorder prevail
ed. Rogers was to throw the local man 
three times in one hour for a purse of 
*200. winner to take all. The bout was 
held at. the Grand Opera House, with 
over 1.200 people in attendance. Rogers 
got the first fall in twenty minutes, 
with a bhdy and neck hold. À few min
utes after the men had returned to the 
mat Rogers got a grip on the Frenelv 
C-anadian and slid him along the floor

on his back for about four feet, after 
getting off the mat. He had been warn
ed to let go when the wrestlers left the , 
mat. llurtubise turned on his man and i 
a free fotrall looked imminent. The men 
went on the mat again, and only a min j 
ute elapsed, when Referee Charles Con j 
kle, of Hamilton, disqualified Roger/» for 
attemptnig to gouge Hurtubise’s eyes 
out. Con kle declared that he had taken | 
Rogers' hand a way from his opponent’s 
eyes, and that he attempted the goug j 
ing business again as soon as the con 
test was renewed. The referee then j 
awarded the bout to Hurtubise.

Rogers tried to make a speech, but j 
could not get a hearing.

HARVEY MUIR,
Who distinguished himself in yester- | 

day’s game between the Yankees j 
and the Tigers.

A HAMILTON
MAN WAS FIRST.

Toronto, May 23.—The Olympic trial 
shoots were concluded yesterday, when 
those who had qualified on Wednesday 
and Thursday competed in the finals at 
200 targets. The scores will be sent to i 
the Olympic Committee et Ottawa, who j 
will select the six members of the team. 
For business reasons, J. Jennings, who , 
is second in the list, will not be able to [ 
make the. trip.,The scores : George Beat- 
tie, Hamilton 193, J. Jennings 190. A. W. j 
Westover, 186, G. M. Howard 184. D. | 
McMaoken 176, Ih* Overholt 173, G. L. | 
Vivian 170, M. E. Fletcher 169, F. A. 
Parker 161, W. Ewing 160. George Mc
Gill 156, G. M- Dunk 155, E. J. Marsh 
153, P. Wakefield 152, S. S. Brooks 151.

Rtisàell Cars Are Good Cars
The Motors are powerful because they are designed along en

gineering lines that are right, made from carefully selected mater- i

Business and Society Suits

€J Art expresses that which is normal. Applied art hides that which is not.
Ç You are welcome always to come “ just to see ” the difference and distinctiveness of Semi-ready 
Tailoring. Semi-ready Clothes are tailored to physique types of perfect proportions, and can be fitted 
and finished to certain effects. Skilled tailors in every Semi-ready store do the finishing and subtly 
convey the sense of perfect proportion and suitability.

A Business Sait in " Blunot * Serf* at $22 will last yon aa Ion# aa yon care to wear iL 
Showing the three-button single-breasted Seek, tbs two-button Sack, and the two-buttee 
double-breasted Sack.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Joseph McClung, 46 James Street North

Seventh Annual
Sports at Highfield.

BPFNNBl^

ials and then put together and thoroughly tested by stilled experts. 1 The hard-hitting short** of the Ham 
The Cooling and Oiling are properly provided for. and friction 

reduced to a minimum.
The Transmission and driving gears and shafts are of special 

nickel steel, correctly assembled to prevent loss of power
The Clntch and Brakes are positive in action and easy to dis

engage.
In fact every part of the car shows the same painstaking thor

oughness that makes for Success in Operation.

The seventh annual athletic meeting 
of the scholars of the Highfield School 
will take plate at the Cricket Grounds 
next Friday afternoon. There arc twen 
ty-cight events on the programme, the 
fields of which are larger than ever. 
Following is the list of entries :

Throwing the cricket hall (senior) — 
Campbell. Carpenter, Close, Dixon, Fer
guson, Fraser, Grantham, Gibson, F. 
Hay. Higgins. Hope, Kennedy. Lennard. 
Matheson, Morton, Murray, Storms, B. 
Tinting, Waterous. Whiting.

Throwing the cricket ball (junior) — 
Bradley. Clarke, Colquhoun. Fitch. Mac- 
Kay, Nicholson, O’Heir, Thomson, G. 
Tinting, Wallace.

220 yards (between 16 and 16)—Bank- 
ier. Carpenter, Close, Evel, F. Hay, Hig
gins, Holland. Kay, Matheson. Storms. 
B. Tinling. M. Yallance, A. Young.

High jump (under 12) —Crawley, L. 
Ferrie, Lynch-Staunton, G. Pearce, 
Thomas, C. Wood.

Broad jump (open)- Rankier, Carpen
ter. ( apiphell. Close. Dixon. Fraser. F. 
Hay. Higgins. Kennedy. Lennard. Mur
ray. Morton. Waterous, Whiting, Wheel- 
and. A. Young.

120 yards handicap (under 12) — A.
| Ambrose. J. Ambrose, M. Bums. G.
| Burns. Crawley. M. Crerar. Collinson, H.
! Fnglish. 1,. Ferrie. Gordon. Griffin. Haw

kins. King. Lynch Staunton. A. Martin. 
Oliver. G. Pearce, W. Pearce, Thomas.

Broad jump (under 13>—A. Crerar. 
Crawley, Dunn. L. Merrick. O’Heir. G. 
Pearce, Roy, Thomas, L. Washington, C. 
Wood.

Broad jump (13 and 15)- Bradley, 
Clarke. Colquhoun. Fitch, H. Hay. 1. 
Merrick, C. Martin, MacKay, Nicholson.

Additional
Sporting News

on Page 19

The financial stringency that haa been 
brooding over New York City for the 
lût six month* has not prevented the 
Importation of $19,000 in precious 

'. -1

RUSSELL
MODELS

G. Two Cylinder, Opposed—18 H. P. $1.800.00
$2,000.00
$2,000.00
$4,000.00

L. Four Cylinder, Vertical—24 H. P.
H. Four Cylinder, Vertical—30 H. P. ..
K. Four Cylinder, Vertical—50 H. P. ..

A DEMONSTRATION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN WORDS.
Canada Cycle Motor Co., Limited

West Toronto Canada
Hamilton Motor Branch—34 and 26 Charles street. Phone 2104. 

Aik for the new Bussell Catalogue.
I

ilton baseball team.

Jersey City again yesterday in a rare 
pitchers’ battle between McConnell and 

| Manser. The Skeeters scored a run in 
the seventh, the Bisons, coming back 
with two in the eighth. Score:

R. H. E.
Buffalo ......................... ........ 2 7 1
Jersey City.............................. .1 4 2

McConnell and Archer ; Manser and 
Fitzgerald.

At Montreal—Montreal shut out Bal 
timoré, good fielding saving Stanley in 
the first two innings. After that Balti
more was held to one hit. Dunn and 
Kelly came to blorçs on the Baltimore 
bench in the first inning, after Corcoran 
had the ball and caugfct Kelly off second 
base. Score :

R.H.E.
Montreal .....................................2 4 1
Baltimore ................................. 0 4 1

Stanley and Clark; Adkins and
Hea me.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E
Pittsburg........................................ 9 2
Brooklyn.............. ...................... 5 7 3

Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson ; Mc
Intyre, Rucker, Wilhelm, Richie and

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Chicago .......................................7 12 O
Boston ........................................... 1 7 0

Batteries—Browu and Kling; Young 
and Bower man.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Cincinnati........................... ... <5 10 0
Philadelphia...............................2 7 0

(Continued on \page 19.)

G. Tinling. Thomson, Wallace, H. Wash
ington, M. Young.

(Quarter mile (open)—Close. Dixon, 
Ferguson. Fraser. Grantham, Gibson, F. 
Hay, Higgins. Holland. Kennedy. Leo
nard. Matheson. Murray. Morton, D. 
Scott. Storms, Sutherland. Turner, B. 
Tinling. M. Va lia nee. Waterous, Wheel 
and. Whiting, A. Young.

220 yards handicap (under 12)—M. 
Burns, G. Bums, Crawley. M. Crerar, L. 
Ferrie, Gordon. Griffin, King, Lynch* 
Staunton, A. Martin. Oliver, 0. Pearce, 
W. Pearce. Thomas, 0. Wood.

High jump (13 and 15)—Clarke. Fitch.
H. Hay. MacKay, Nicholson. O’Heir. G. 
Tinling, H. Washington, Wallace, M.

Pole vault (open)—Gibson, Higgins, 
Kennedy, Turner.

(Quarter mile handicap (under 151— 
Clarke, Colquhoun. Dunn. Fitch, Lynch- 
Staunton. Nicholson. O’Heir. Robinson. 
E. Scott, Thomson. Thomas. A. Yallance, 
Wallace.

100 yards (under 11)— G. Burns, Child, 
M. Crerar, L. Ferrie, Gordon, King. A. 
Martin, W. Pearce.

100 yards (open)—Dixon. Ferguson. 
G. Ferrie, Fraser, Grantham, Gibson. 
Holland. Hope. Lennard. Murray, Mor
ton, D. Scott. Sutherland. Turner, Wat
erous, Whiting.

100 yards (11 and 13)—A. Crerar. 
Crawley. Dunn. Griffin. Lvnch-Staunton. 
L. Merrick. O’Heir. G. Pearce, Roy. L. 
Washington, C. Wood.

1 100 yards (13 and 141—Bradley,
Clarke, C. Martin, J. Merrick. Nicholson. 
E. Scott. Thomson. G. Tinling. A., val 
lanc^Wallace, M. Young.

100 yards (14 and 15)—Colquhoun. H. 
Hay. Fitch, MacDougall. MacKay, Rob
inson. H. Washington.

100 yards (15 and 16)- -Rankier, Car 
penter. F. Hay. Higgins, Holland. Kay, 
Matheson, Storms, M. Yallance. A. 
Youn".

100 yards preparatory (6 and 8)—A. 
Ambrose, Collinsou, Hawkins.

High jump (open 1—Ferguson, Hope, 
Kennedy, Morton Wheeland.

High jump (15 and 16)—Carpenter, F. 
Hay, Evel. Higgins. Holland, Matheson, 
Murray. Storms, A. Young.

220 yards (open)—Dixon. Ferguson. G. 
Ferrie. Fraser. Grantham, Gibson, Ken
nedy. Lennard. Murray, Morton, D. 
Scott. Sutherland. Turner, Waterous, 
Whiting, A. Young.

220 yards handicap (under 14)—Brad
ley. Clarke. A. Crerar, Dunn, L. Ferrie, 
Griffin. Lynch-Staunton, J. Merrick, (J. 
Martin. Nicholson. O’Heir, G. Pearce, 
Roy, E. Scott, G. Tinling, Thomson, A. 
Yallance. Wallace, L. Washington, M.

Hali-mile handicap (open) —Twenty- 
four entries.

Four legged race—Ten teams. 
Consohition race.
All-prize consolation race ( under 12). 
The officials in charge of the games

Honorary President—Geo. E. Bristol. 
President—J. H. Collinson.
Committee—C. H. Hooper. A. J. Tay* • 

lor. G. G, Ferrie. .1. I). Scott, C. W. G. 
Gibson. H. W. Yallance.

Judges. Highfield old boys—S. P. Aw- 
rev. .1. 1). Beasley. T. A. Mallock, S. S. 
Mills. C. J. S. Stuart, 11. G. Zimmerman, D. 
K. Baldwin. G. R. Forneret. K. S. Mnllnck, 
.1. I). M nodie. C. H. Watson, (4. S. Bal
four. F. A. Gates. R. R. McDonald, H. D. 
Storms, G. C. Matheson, C. L. Mew burn. 

Starter—A. J. Taylor.
Timekeeper--R. S. Morris.
Stewards—L. S. Hope and K. A. Mif'-

S.0. t FOR TORONTO.
The Sons of England C ricket Club will 

send a team to Toronto on Monday for 
an all day match with the St. Clement 
Club. The team will leave the Grand 
Trunk Stuart Street Station at 8.50, 
and the following players are requested 
to be at the station: Rastrick. Rack, 
Skedden. Reid. H. Pelkes. C. Kingan, 
Bridgeland. Buchanan, Ward.

The New 
Dunlop 
Bicycle Tire for 
1908,made by the 
Doughty Patent 
Process, makes 
a bicycle ride 
light as on air.

Ask for the 
‘‘’C new Dunlop 

inner tubes, 
the kind that 

go with the 
Doughty made 

tire.
You will know the new tire by the name embossed 
on the slipless tread. All the dealers have them.

T5he DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited
MONTREAL - ST.JOHN - TORONTO - VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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amd Be Your Own Landlord
J. WALTER GAGEE ■

r

32-36 MAIN STREET EAST
HAMILTONOFFERS FOR SALE ON

Ci

C.NJS.

VICTORIA DAY, May 25,1908
WELLINGTON PARK

BURLINGTON, ONT.

Residential Buildind Lots
REASONABLE PRICES I EASY TERMS 

From $60 to $190 $10 Down—-Balance
a Lot I $1 per Week

DISCOUNT—10 Per Cent, for Cash- 
No Taxes for 1908—No Interest for One Year.

By Kind Permission of Lieut.-Col. Cohoe and Officers Commanding, the

44TH REGT. BAND
WILL GIVE SELECTIONS DURING THE AFTERNOON

ALL STREETS GRADED, SHADE TREES PLANTED. 
CEMENT WALKS WILL BE LAID ON ALL VILLAGE 

STREETS FREE OF COST TO PURCHASERS
SECURE YOUR LOT EARLY-D0 NOT DELAY

The Park Will be Opened at 3 p. m. by

LIEUT-COL. KERNS
Addresses by :-DR. METHERELL, DR. SPEERS, M. C. SMITH and 

GEO. E. FISHER.

PRIZES $50.00 IN GOLD
TO THE THREE FINEST LOOKING LADIES 

IN THE PARK AT CLOSE OF SALE 
1st PRIZE $25.00 - 2nd PRIZE $15.00 - 3rd PRIZE $10.00

FREE EXCURSION CAR WILL LEAVE TERMINAL STATION. HAMILTON, AT 1.10, 2.10, 3.10 AND 4.10 p. m., AND WILL NOT STOP BETWEEN CITY LIMITS AND BURLINGTON. 
, Burlington Representative—James Harrison, Brant Street, Phone Central.

©

VENDOR’S OFFICE 52-56 Main Street East. Hamilton PHONE 781

ILITARY

X

The Uth Regiment had another large 
‘.urn-out last evening and a lot of good 
A'ork was indulged in. in anticipation of 
the company inspection, which takes 
place on Thursday and Friday of next 
week. Col. Septimus Denison will he the 
inspecting officer, and the officers expect 
to come through with flying colors. Cob- 
Moore, in his address to the men, men
tioned that the class firing competition 
would he held on Monday. II ealso men
tioned the Schumaker competition, which 
took place this afternoon, and Rooked 
for the men to do their very beat. The 
guard of honor lor His Excellency Karl 
Urey will parade at the Drill Hall ou 
Monday morning At 9.30. (In Thursday 
the right half battalion will be inspected 
and on Friday night the left half will 
vom eui'.der the eagle eye of Col. Deni- 
ton. .A march-out was taken and com
pany drill was worked for an- hour.

The parade state was as follows: Col. 
Moore, Majors Mewtmvu and Ross, Ca.pt. 
Domville. adjutant ; Major Herring, pay
master; Major Lester, fpiartermaster; 
Major Forneret, chaplain; ( apt. Carter, 
surgeon; staff-sergeants 11, buglers 45, 
band 35. bearer* S, signallers 2. A 56, II 
00, V 61. D 51. E 52, F 44. U 53, 11 53, 
total 539.

Neither Col. Logie or Col. Moore have 
received any word during the week con
cerning the Quebec trip, hut orders are 
expected any day now, stating that the- 
Arrangements have been completed. 
There is no doubt that the city corps 
will go. and it is now only a matter of 
time before the final orders will be re-

The orders for the vamp at Niagara 
have been issued, and Col. Bertram, who 
is in command of the 3rd Brigads. ex
pert > that a composite company from 
the 91st and 13th will attend, as usual. 
The camp will open on-June 16th, hut it 
is unlikely that the officers will induce 
many of the local men to go and then go 
to Quebec as well. However, there is no 
telling, as there are likely to be a num
ber of men who will be unable to get off 
on July 23tli, and if that is the case 
they might as well fo to Niagara, where 
they will have an opportunity of getting 

; browned un.
The Army Service Corps is rounding 

| into shape very rapidly, much to the 
delight of Col. l.angton, who has charge 
of this branch of the militia. The uni- 

| forms are making a hit with those in- 
1 terested in the development of the niili- 
i'tnry idea in this city, and they eer- 
| tainly ere natty. The corps will parade 
| on Sunday with the 91st Regiment, when 
; it goes to St. Andrew’s Church, Barton 
[ Street. It has been definitely announced 

, the corps will go to the camp at

TIERS
Niagara, instead of Quebec, as was the 
original intention.

The officers and men of the corps 
think they will have enough to do at 
the camp for their first try-out. without 
havinjf to tackle a heavy job like the 
work at Quebec will certainly he.

A meeting of the sergeants of the 
13th Regiment was held last evening in 
the mess rooms to discuss the arrange
ments .for the visit of the mess of the 
65th Regiment of Buffalo, which will be 
present ivt the unveiling of the Queen 
Victoria memorial statue. The 65th 
sergeants will arrive on the early morn
ing train from Buffalo, and will he met 
by some of the sergeants.

The Tactical Society met last evening 
in the Ject nre room of the Drill Hall, and 
listened to an instructive address hv 
Lieut. Brown, of Stanley Barracks. The 
meeting was well attended.

Vapt. Marshall, who will he in charge 
of the South African veterans at the un
veiling of the Queen Victoria statue, asks 
that every man he in his place at the 
Drill Hall at 10.30 on Monday morning, 
in khaki uniform ami medals, if possible.. 
There are some who wish to parade in 
civilian clothes. but (apt. Marshall 
would like every man who can to wear 
the uniform. After the ceremony there 
will be a meeting of the men for the 
purpose of forming an organization to 
lie known as the South African Vete
ra ns" Association. This will apply only 
to those veterans who went front Ham-

Lieu t. Seymour is progressing very
favorably, and to-day was able to sti up 
for a while. The 91st Military Athletic 
Association is not doing much pending 
his appearance at the parades, as h? is 
the chief mover in many respects. All 
are hoping for his speedy recovery.

II (’ompany of the 91st had a special 
drill on Thursday night of this week, 
under the direction of Lieut. Linton, 
in preparation for the visit of the in
specting officer on June 3. After drill all 
repaired to the Vineyard Hotel, where a 
pleasant hour of enjoyment was spent.

The route for the church parade of 
the 91st on Sunday will lit* as follows: 
Cannon to West avenue, to Barton, to 
St. Andrew’s Vhnurch. On the return it 
will go via Smith avenue to Cannon to 
Victoria avenue, to King, to James, to 
the Drill Hall.

Headmasters
Mlmety-Flrst
Kegtemt*
isgimeetsl Driers j 

by Licet.

Hamilton, May 23. 1908.
No. 43. A guard of honor consisting of 

1 captain, 2 subalterns, 4 sergeants,,* 
corporals, 96 privates and 1 bugler, to
gether with the pipers and the regi
mental baud, will parade in review or

der at the Armories on Monday. May 
25th, 10.30 a. m., to attend on his Ex
cellency the Governor-General. "Offi
cers detailed for this duty are Capt. 
Skedden, Lieutenants Evel and Colqu- 
houn. In addition to the officers 
named above the acting adjutant, the 
regimental sergeant-major, the quar
termaster sergeant and the paymas
ter’s clerk will be on duty for the day 
that the guard is furnished. Pay 
sheets will be signed before the guard 
is dismissed.

No. 46. A quarter guard in review order 
under the command of Q. M. S. 1. 
Smith, consisting of 1 sergeant. 1 cor
poral and 6 privates, will be mounted 
on the Commercial Club during the 
visit of his Excellency from 12 noon 
till 2 o’clock p. m. on the 25th inst. 
O. C.’a companies will detail men warn
ed for this duty. The quarter guard 
will parade at the Armories at 10.30 
a. m. on the 25th instant for inspec
tion by the assistant adjutant.

No. 47. Orderly officer for the week lie- 
ginning May 24th. Lieut. Welier, next 
for duty Lieut. Bertram; orderly ser
geant for week commencing May 24th. 
Sergt. Buckingham; next for duty,

- Sfirgt. Dumbrille.
No. 48. The annual company inspections 

will take place as follows: A. B. C and 
1) companies Wednesday. May 27 ; E, 
F. G. and 11 companies Wednesday. 
June 3rd, at 7.45 p. m. sharp, in drill

No. 49. The rifle ranges will Ik* closed 
on Saturday, May 23rd, for general 
practice and class firing, and open 
only to members of the regiment com
peting in tlie Schumacher competition. 

No. 50. I’ntil further ^orders a train will 
leave the T,. H. 4 B. Railway station 
for the rifle ranges at 1.30 p. in. on 
Saturdays. Special commutation tick, 
ets will lie sold at 5 for 25 cent*, 
which will he iransferrable.

No. 51. The rifle ranges will be open for 
class firing on Monday afternoon, May 
23th.

No. 52. The commanding officer has lieen 
pleased to make the following appoint
ment provisionally from this date: To 
lie quartermaster sergeant instructor, 
Volor-Sergt. John McDonald, 1) com
pany. Until further orders Q. M. S. I. 
McDonald will act as color sergeant 
of D company.

J. W. BELL,
Captain, adjutant.

The guard of honor from the 91st 
Regiment put in a good hour’s drill last 
evening in preparation for the visit of 
His Excellency.

Teh Fourth Field Battery had a good 
work-out at the weekly drill on Thurs
day night, 3 officers, 38 non-commission
ed officers and men answering the roll 
oall. Twelve recruits passed the medi
cal examination and were sworn in. 
These, with the drivers who are not 
required on dismounted parades, will 
almost complete the establishment. Next 
week a lecture will be given by Major 
Tidswell, instead of drill.

Blind Man Swallowed Laudanum.
Kingston, May 22.—Martin Powers, 

a blind man living on Chatham street, 
drank a small vial of laudanum to
day, and is in a critical condition. 
He secured the laudanum in a drug 
store, and went home and drank it, 
presumably to end his life. Two 
vears ago he drank some wood alcohol 
by mistake and lost the sight of his

V --------—
A good man’s pedigree is little hunted 

up.—German.

HON. MR. MACKAY.
The Smiling Leader of the Ontario 

Opposition.

(Canadian Courier.)
Hon. A. G. MacKay contains more 

smiles to the minute than any other 
leader the" OntaHd* Legislature ever had. 
He is the antipodes of Premier Whitney, 
who smiles only when lie is asleep. Mr. 
MacKay*s smile is not mere good humor; 
it is the expression of a lot of easy 
ergy and force. On the benches he used 
to be called the “applauder-in-chief.’* 
Only a few months ago .Mr. MacKay was 
touring the Province as the new leader 
in succession to the Hon. G. 1*. Graham. 
Now he is out against Hon. J. I*. Whit
ney. He will need less argument than 
the Premier; Kilt in spite of his mobile 
face and easy, good humor, Mr. MacKay 
is not wanting in the elements of dis 
pute. He is a lawyer and a Scotch- 
Canadian : born in G rev count v of the

life, as well as in mercantile connec
tions, of which he has many, to the fact 
that he was a farmer's son. Politically 
he fell upon evil days in the dying 
moments of the Ross regime ; but of all 
the thin red line that rallied after the 
smoke had cleared away from Jan. 25, 
1905, A. G. MacKay was the most cheer
ful and optimistic. He is a magnetic 
sort of man who refuses to take politics 
all the time seriously. Whatever reduc
tion may lie made in the Whitney major
ity in the forthcoming election, much 
will Ik* due to the personality of Mr. 
MacKay.

Mr. MaeKav will speak in the Opera 
House here on Tuesday next.

SECOND BIRTHDAY
Of the Mouitein Sanitarium on 

Thursday, 28th inst.

The Ladies’ Board of the Hamilton 
Health Association will Ik* at-home from 
3 to 5.30 on Thursday, May 28th, at the 
Sanitarium, and trust all their friends 
from the city will go up that- afternoon. 
Birthday gilts, which may range from a 
cheque of large denomination to potted 
flowers for the garden bed?*, will lie 
gratefully received. The new cottage for 

1 lady patients, which has lieen rebuilt 
j and entirely titled up and furnished by 

the united chapters of the Daughters of 
the Empire, will lie opened and all mem
bers of the order should lie present. An- 
vaster cars leave tiie Terminal Station 
at 2 and 3.30 p. in., and stop (At the 
sanitarium steps, returning at 4.3b aiid 

, 6 p. m. Besides these cars, the traffic 
manager has kindly put oil a special car 
for the guests, which will leave at 3 
o’clock, and return direct from the San 
at 5 o’clock.

HON. A. G. MACKAY.

sturdy old Caithness stock that loved 
disputes on the Scripture*.

• Owen Bound was the place where the 
Liberal leader got his early education. 
Like many other progressive Parlia
mentarians and professional men, he be
came a school teacher. In 1883 he grad
uated from the University of Toronto, 
where he had as good a time with the 
boys as might be expected from one who 
may have had au occasional dream that 
one of these days he would lie making 
a hid for the Premiership of tin* first 
1‘1-Qvipce in the Dominion. From 1883- 
1887 Sfr. MaeKav had his firsiL k-im of 
leadership ns principal " vf "«» Ontario 
High School, alter which he entered law, 
and in. 1901 became County Crown At
torney for Grey. Four years of this and 
he "entered politics through a by-election 
it)" 1901, the year he succeeded in snatch
ing North Grey, held by the Conserva
tives since Confederation. In the gen
eral elections in 1902 lie was elected 
by a majority of five, but was unseated; 
but in 1905, that cold day for the Ross 
Liberals and the birthday of Bobbie 
Burns, who came within an ace of being 
a Highlander also, Mr. MacKay get his 
majority up to 22. The rest is recent 
history. Few men have risen more rap
idly in public office and popular esteem. 
Mr. MacKay owes a good deal of his 
success, in both legal and parliamentary

FIELD CROP
Compctitioi la Cemectioi With the 

Weterdewa Society.

The Department of Agriculture has 
instituted a field crop competition for 
the benefit of the agricultural societies 
throughout the Province. The Water- 
down Agricultural Society has entered 
for 1908 and the crop selected for this 
society will be either fodder, corn or po
tatoes (will be finally decided in a few

The minimum number of acres of each 
is: Corn, 5 acres; potatoes, 1 acre; to 
Ik* judged bv an expert before being har-

The prizes are to be not less than as 
follows: 1st. $15; 2nd. $12; 3rd, $10; 
4th, $8; and 5th. $5. and all parties de
sirous of entering this new and interest
ing competition must communicate woth 
Mr. Attridge. Secretary, Waterdown Ag
ricultural Society lie fore June 1st next. 
Competition open to any farmer or gar
dener residing within 15 miles of Water- 
down. who already is, or will become a 
member of the above named agricultural

Price of Laxi-Foed.
When it is considered that people who 

habitually take medicine to force nature 
to perform its functions, can, by eating 
a palatable food, do without medicines, 
is it dear at any price ? A. W. Maguire 
& Co.

SIX MURDERED.
JAMES BRIMMINGSTALL CHARGED 

WITH SERIES OF CRIMES.

Attempted to Make His Wife His 
Seventh Victim—She Appealed to 
Police—At Sixteen He Killed Man 
Against Whom He Had Grudge.

South Bend, Ind.. May 22.—James 
Brimmingstall, aged forty, is under 
arrest at Dowagiac. Mich., twenty- 
seven miles from South Bend, Indi
ana, charged with six*murders. The 
police sav he has already confessed 
to two. His arrest followed an al
leged attempt to make his wife his 
seventh victim. She escaped and ap
pealed to the police. The police say 
Brimmingstall confessed to killing a 
man in Kansas against whom he had 
a grudge. He was given ten years in 
the penitentiary for this, and on com
ing out killed a companion, and was 
given three years more. The first, 
crime was committed when the mur
derer was only sixteen years old. In 
addition to these two, the police claim 
Brimmingstall killed two unknown 
men in a tent in Missouri, David Huff 
at Dowagiac in June of last year, and 
Smith Hortium at hte same place in 
February last.

David Huff, an aged citizen of 
Dowagiac. went to the Brimmingstall 
home to live a year and a half ago. 
He deeded them his property on their 
proposition to support him for the 
remainder of his life. One night last 
June a scuffle was heard in an upper 
room of the house. Huff was found 
dead in bed with the bedclothing very 
much disturbed. Brimmingstall said 
that Huff had some sort of violent ill
ness. colic or something like it. and 
accidentally choked himself to death 
with the lied clothing.

STRAWBERRY CROP.
Dealer» Predict a Bountiful Supply 

at a Price Within the Reach of 
All—How to Eat Straw

berries and Enjoy Them.

A glut in the. strawberry market is 
the prediction of fruit dealers in nearly 
all sections of the country. Reports from 
the growers of berries indicate that the 
coming crop will be better than for 
many seasons, and show that a larger 
acreage has lieen devoted to the fruit. 
It is predicted that lovers of this succu
lent fruit in many northern cities will 
be able to eat all the good berries they 
want at moderate prices.

It is a fact that many persons cannot 
eat strawberries without discomfort. 
The full enjoyment of this delicious ber
ry is denied to thousands whose stom
achs do not take kindly to the peculiar 
acid and the numberless little seeds 
which it contains. For these persons 
the soggy white flour dough of short
cake makes a bad matter ipven worse. 
Almost any person whose stomach has 
not gone out of business entirely can eat 
strawberries and Shredded Wheat Bis
cuit with perfect safety and fullest en
joyment. The best way to prepare them 
is to heat the biscuit in an oven until 
the shreds are crisp, then crush a cavity 
in the top of the biscuit and fill this 
with the berries in their own juices;

then pour milk or cream over it and 
sweeten to suit the taste. The combina
tion makes a most wholesome and deli
cious dish—more easily digested and 
much more nutritious than the ordinary 
short-cake.

You can make the same a-ppetizing 
combination with raspberries of any 
kind of fresh fruit. A dish that is a 
great favorite with noon-day lunchere is 
made by partly filling a small bowl with 
red raspberries, then covering with a 
layer of Shredded Wheat Crumbs (made 
by crushing two crisp biscuits in the 
hand), then adding a little cream and 
sugar. Such a lunch is wholesome and 
easily digested. The Shredded Wheat 
itself contains more real nutriment than 
meat or eggs and costs much less—while 
the fruit adds to its healthfulness and 
palatability. A more ideal diet could 
not be imagined.

DUNLOP CLAIMS SUSTAINED.

Latest Tire Litigation Results In De
cision Favorable to the Original 

Patentees.

The British Columbia papers report the 
successful issue of a suit brought by the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company 
against certain parties who were alleged ■ 
to have infringed the Dunlop Company’s 
patent pneumatic bicycle tire. This is 
the latest piece of litigation reported in 
this cause and evidences the fact that the 
Dunlop tire is still not without its en
vious imitators. When it first appeared 
tin* Dunlop idea was widely copied and 
extensive litigation followed, in which 
the original patentees ivere sustained in 
every instance. The latest infringers in 
Canada were importing, and offered for 
sale, a tire that imitated the Dunlop in 
construction. The court ruled that the 
defendants in the case had offered for 
sale, a tire that imitated the Dunlop in 
patent and an injunction was forthwith 
granted.

The feature in pneumatic tire con
struction that marks' a tire as “Dunlop” 
is the inextensible retaining wires. No 
tire, having unstretchable wires im
bedded in its edges, around the narrow
est part: of its circumference, can be 
made, or offered for sale in Canada, by 
any other than the original patentees, 
the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
Company. The Dunlop idea in bicycle 
tire construction holds good also in auto
mobile tires. It is applied to all forms 
of pneumatic tires.

The recent litigation in British Colum
bia followed the arrival there of Mr. 
John Westren. Secretary-Treasurer and 
General Manager of the Dunlop Tire and 
Rubber Goods Company. In an interview, 
However, Mr. Westren denied that his 
visit to “the coast” was altogether 
prompted by patent infringements. The 
primary object of his visit was to inspect 
the company’s branches in the West, and 
to locate the Vancouver Branch of the 
Dunlop Company i" new premises.

Pure Olive Oil.
This oil cures constipation, aids the 

sluggish liver and often prevents appen
dicitis. J. W. Gerrie, druggist. 32 James 
street north, has just received from 
Marseilles, France, an importation of the 
finest quality, expressed specially for 
internal use. It is. almost tastej.eg*, 
easily assimilated and very nutritions. 
Sold in bottles, sealed tins or bulk.

Govern your passions, otherwise, they 
will govern you.—Horace.
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Sybil—the mem Ik1 is of the Statue Com
mittee, the members of the Advisory 
Hoard and their wives, the ladies who 
collected the funds, the Mayor and al
dermen and t-heir wives, and one minis
ter from each denomination, as fgUow-ç:^ 
Bishop DuMoulin’s representative. Rev?

Iconard ran to the bedroom. lifted his | 
little sister from her cot, and carried : 
her safely downstairs. Part of the ( 
baby's clothing was burned, but her ; 
only injury was a slight burn at the I 
hack of the neck. The cot and bed j 
clothing were destroyed.

The little hero appeared yesterday I 
quite unconcerned over the incident, j 
••I was just going for Marjorie.” he , 
said. “I was not going to leave baby.** i 
By some means the Tittle girl found I 
some matches and was playing with j 
them in her cot.

more anxious than they to pay tribute 
to the memory of the womanly queen 
and the queenly woman, Victoria the

Last Saturday, the Times was able to 
•produce a very excellent picture of the 
bronze statue of Victoria and the lion 
which forms the chief ornamentation of 
the statue which is to lie unveiled on 
Monday; also the portrait of the sculp
tor. Philippe Hebert, and to-day the por
traits, of the ladies, who have brought 
-the statue project to a successful issue 
are printed, together with those of 
their Excellencies, the GdtfeiVor-General 
of Canada, arid Lady .Grey.

The unveiling on Monday Will' be the 
event of the day, and pretty much the 
whole population will lie out. to see it, 
if the weather is fine. Their Excel
lencies will arrive here at the T., H. & 
B. depot at 10.25 in tlitf morning, and 
will tie met by the Mayor and members 
of the Civic Reception Committee. The 
.Mayor will extend the city's welcome 
after which the party will be taken for 
an autothobile drive around the citv, 
over the route already outlined. This

DISAPPEARED SEVEN YEARS AGO.

Judge Clute Declares Samuel Hunter, of 
Chinguacousy, is Dead.

Toronto. Mav 23.—Was Samuel Hun
ter. the former Reeve of ( hinguacousy, 
in Peel County, murdered by thugs in 
Buffalo and his body sent over the falls? 
This question arose yesterday morning 
at Osgoode Hall on a motion on behalf 
of the missing man's children to have 
his estate administered. Mr. Justice 
Clute gave judgment declaring the mail 
dead for the purpose of allowing the Sons 
of Scotland Insurance Society to pay- 
over the insurance on Hunter's life, 
which amounted to $1,000.

Hunter was a very much respected 
farmer of Peel County, had held the of
fice of Reeve for some years, and had 
held many positions of trust. In Sep
tember. 1900. he went over to Dans ville, 
N. V.. which is about 80 miles from Buf
falo. and there stayed with a close friend. 
Dr. William Hunter. He was there two 
days and then set out for home, hut. was 
never again heard of. At that time there

It is expected that the whole eevçpioy 
will lie over in one hour. Liufy'drey 
and Lady Sybil will then accompany, 
the ladies of the .committee ’ as\tlie«i 
guests of Mrs. Hendrie to her' homp;" for i 
luncheon, and His Excellency will aermn 
panv the Mayor, the Advisory Board 
and the KiitanvtM ummiUee to the t "at, 
mercinl Club.

MRS. J. M. GIBSON*.
Third Vice-Pre-ddem. Queen Victoria Mem

orial Statue Committee.

MRS. JOHN S. HBNDRLE, 
President, Queen Victoria Memorial Statue 

Commdf.ee.
MRS. JOHN CRERAR,

Second Vice-President. Queen Victoria Mem- 
Committee.

MRS. W. H. BALLARD.
Secretary-Treasurer. Queen Victoria Memorial 

Statue Comiuivee.

duce with, and threatened to kill him. 
Another brother named Bryan Mourna- 
hnm and the mother of the hoys inter- 
ferred and prevented further injury to 
Wolf, who escaped from the house at 

,*i o'clock on Thursday morning.
Without breakfast, he walked to Shel

burne. ami swore out a warrant for his 
assailants, who were arrested and 
brought to that village. They all denied 
Hie charge it the preliminary hearing 
last night. Wolf told his story on oath 
ami the ease was adjourned until to
night at 8.30. it being too late to hear 
further evidence.

The case is exciting great interest. 
Crown Attorney McKay will prosecute 
the inquiry. J

drive will occupy about one hour, ending 
at Gore Park at about 11.30. At the 
park the chorus of school children, sev 
era I hundred in number, under the lead
ership of Mr. .lames Johnson, will be 
in-side t-ne enclosure, but the gate- will 
be clbscd against other'. A guard of 
honor, composed of one hundred men 
from each of the local regiments, the 
Thirteenth and Ninety-first, will also 
he prv*entt together with the regimental 
bands. The programme as arranged is:

Bands, God Save the King.
Songs, school children, (a) O Canada. 

ihi May God Preserve Thee, Canada.
Address, Mrs- John S. Hendrie.
Address and unveiling of statue, His 

Excellency Earl Grey, G. C. M. <«., Gov
ernor-General of Canada.

Bands, Rule, Britannia.
Song, school children. The Maple Leaf.
Presentation of statue to city. Mrs.

[ John S. Hendrie.
Acceptance of statue on behalf of citi

zens, Mayor Stewart, 
j Address, Adam Brown-.
: echool children and lwad, God Save 
; the King.
; The na*f *nhled multitude will be ex
pected to join in the chorus of The Maple 
l>eaf and to sing God Save the King 
with the children atjd the bands.

The platform in sitffttpfr of the-statue 
has been enlarged" so as* to mnkr provi
sion for seating all the members of the 
City Council, but the accommodation is 
limited, ami the list of those honored 

j with seats must, of necessity, be small. 
I It will include the Governor-General's 
partv Earl and Lady Grey and Ivady

had lieen an epidemic of crime in Buffa
lo. and many ltodies were known to have 
gone over the Falls on which no inqueste 
were ever made.

Hunter was a prosperous looking man, 
and it is supposed fell a victim to foul

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Club Organizing at Ottawa to Promote 
Movement.

Ottawa,

man who had. for so many years, been j 
at the head of the affairs of the Dom- j 
inion, and who had such a strong hold 
upon the affections of. Canadians gener- j 
ally. They conducted a short and vigor- ’ 
ous campaign, and their efforts resulted 
in the Macdonald monument being 
erected at the intersection of King and 
John streets, from which position it was | 
removed, a few months ago, to the cast ' 
end of Gore Park extension, a few feet 
west of its original site. That was Ham
ilton's first monument, and it should 
not have taken sixteen years or so to 
get a secohd.

There arc, about the city, a dozen 
choice spots where some great Canad
ian's name could he perpetuated. The 
brave boys who went from Hamilton to 
South Africa, TVTtd whpse bones rest l>e 
neath the' sod' of a foreign land. now. 
happily « part of the great empire, six 
thousand miles away from the homes of 
those who still liold them in loving re
membrance. have no public stone or 
bfonze to tell of their deed*, although j

woman's suf- 
1 frage movement is taking a foothold in 
j the capital. A meeting of those inter- 
iested in the enfranchisement of women 
i was held yesterday in the Carnegie 
j Library Hall, end a club was partially 
i organized to promote the movement in 
: Ottawa. The meeting was presided over 

by Mr. Ralph Smith. M. P.. who intro-

Who Will Unveil i.he Queen Victoria Mem
orial Statue. A SIX-YEAR "OLD HERO.

CHOKED AND ROBBED. He Saved His Bal Sister From Death 
Fire.
- -Hartlepool has a 

six-year-old hero in l^eonard Wo! ken- 
lieig. the son <»f the Rev. R. L. Wolken- 
lierg. curate of the parish of Holy 
Trinity, who has distinguished him
self by saving his baby sister Majorie 
from l*eiug burned to death.

Marjorie. aged seventeen months, 
had been put to bed in the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolkenlterg were out. 
and Leonard and n servant were down
stairs. Hearing the baby cry. the ser
vant ran upstairs, to find the baby's 
cot on fire and the bedroom full of 
smoke. She returned downstairs for 
doth-* to put round her head before en- 

, tering the room, but in the meantime

Moses Wolf, a Toronto Fish Dealer, Had 
a Bad Time.

Orangeville. May 22.—Moses Wolf, 
a fish dealer of Toronto, luid a terrible 
experience on Wednesday night in the 
township of Mêla net h«nv He j* a 
dealer in butter and eggs, and has been 
doing business with farmers at their 
homes for some tiniv. miT|i^gvthe r«si- 
denee of Mas. Thomas M<m.r.Uttht»W bis 

“•topping place for the nigtrh.^-4*ir’the 
evening of the 20th Wolf alleges that 
after lu- retired Janie4 Moumiliam, 
Felix Mmirnaliam ami Saul Bat.es came 
to his bedroom, jumped oil and choked 
him and went through lii< packets, ab
stracting $140 which he had to buy pro-

MRS. JOHN (,’ALDER.
First Virc-Prcsiden". Qu-esn Victoria J>1 «nor
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LORD ROSEBERY’S ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO THE LATE QUEEN VICTORIA ON UNVEILING A STATUE OF 
HER AT LEITH, SCOTLAND

Lord Rosebery unveiled in Lefth 
■ome time ago a bronze statue of 
Queen. Victoria, says the Loudon 
Times. The monument, which oceu- 

| pies a central and conspicuous posi
tion at the foot of Leith-walk, xvas 
raised by public subscription, and s 
from the design of Mr. John S. Rhind, 
sculptor, Edinburgh. Previous to the 
unveiling ceremony Lord Rosebery 
was the guest at lunch of the Pro
vost of Leith, Mr. R. Maekie.

At the formal unveiling ceremony 
there was a gathering of about 20,000 
persons Provost Maekie, as chair- 
m«n of the subscribers’ committee, 
presided, and introduced Lord Rose- 

j bery, who pulled the cord and releas- 
j ed the canvas cover in which the 

statue was enveloped.
In the course of a short speech 

Lord Rosebery said he was anxious 
I to say how proud and honored he was 

to be asked to stand in that place 
«aid unveil a statue of Queen Vic
toria, for it was one of the very least 
claims to our devoted gratitude and 
remembrance that Queen Victoria was 
a true Queen of Scots. (Cheers.) It 
was well, then, that her effigy should 

I stand for all time in that place, and 
that, the men and women of Leith, 
as they went to their various avoca
tions. aye, and the men who came to 
Leith from all parts of the world, 
should be able, in looking up to ^ 
to remember the blessed example a 
she set to all mankind (cheers), and 
preserve the memory and influence of 
Queen Victoria.

Lord Rosebery afterwards attend
ed a meeting of the subscribers in 
the Volunteer Drill Hall, where re
freshments were served. After the 
loyal toasts had been honored, the 
chairman proposed the health of the 
Earl of Rosebery, which was enthusi
astically pledged.

Lord Rosebery, in replying to the 
toast of ,his health, proposed by the 
chairman, said : Mr. Provost, Ladies, 
and Gentlemen,—I have to thank 
you, sir, for the charming reproduction 
of the stately statue I have unveiled 
to-day, and also for the many too kind 
and flattering things that you have 
said to me. You have spoken of my 
natural gifts in terms far too com
mendatory ; but you went, I think a 
little beyond your limits when you 
proposed to add to them, at great 
personal exertion and expense to my
self. an artificial gift in the shape 
of the America Cup. (Laughter.) If 
I must take this large audience into 
my strictest confidence, I would tell 
them that 1 xvould rather be without 
it. (Laughter.) It would cost much 
money, much exertion ; it subjects 
you to a challenge by every post that 
you receive, and its chief object has 
always seemed to me to be to fill 
the columns of the Press in the lazy 
season. (Laughter.) And now, turn
ing from that, I come to the principal 
object of my presence here to-day.

which was to unveil a statue of Queen I 
Victoria and to say something about 
her in connection with it, and I will, 
with your permission, proceed to de- I 
liver what I had intended to say in j 
the open air had there not. been so 
great a crowd to listen to it.

A City of Queens.
Well, Mr. Provost, you do well to J 

raise a statue in Leith to our late 
Queen, as Leith is the city of Queen*. J 
For a long series of years’almost all. 
our Scottish Queens obtained their first j 
sight of Scotland from I>eith, and your j 
old town gave them their earliest im- j 
pression ot the land where they were to 
dwell. The wives of James I.. II., and 
III., the first wîfe of James V.. and 
Anne of Denmark, the wife of James VJ., 
all here first set forth in Scotland, 
while Mriry of Guise, though she land
ed at St. Andrews, alone of all these 
Queens chose Leith as a residence. There 
landed, too, the hapless Mary of tragedy 
and romance, when she came from 
France to reign and found a long pri
son and a violent death. Well may Leith, 
then, lie called the city of queens, and 
she does wisely in erecting a statue to 
one who was not merely a great sover
eign Queen and Empress of unbounded 
realms, but also a true Queen of Scots. 
(Cheers.) A true Queen of Scots, for 
though wc may not claim without invid
iousness that Scotland was her favorite 
residence, we may say without offence 
that she was the first > Sovereign of 
Great Britain since (Parles I to dwell 
within our borders. I do not count the 
flying visit of George 1Y. or the adven
turous appearance of ('liarles II. when 
in exile. But Queen Victoria through 
long years found health and happiness 
in her Scottish home. She was in heart 
and in fact a true Queen of Scots. 
(Cheers.) We had hopes that the Duke 
of Connaught might have Wen with us 
to-day to perform the ceremony, but he 
was prevented almost at the last mo
ment. It is greatly to be wished that it 
had been passible, for it would have 
been a melancholy pleasure to him. and 
he would have been the right man in 
the right place. What a subject may say 
of his Sovereign, even though she be 
dead, is always open to the suspicion 
of flattery, but no such doubt can 
arise of t-lie tribute of love and honor 
paid to a mother by a son. (Cheers.)

The Mother of the Nation.
Yet let us remember that we mdy 

all in a sense make a claim of the same 
kind. Let us remember that she was not 
merely the Queen but the mother of the 
nation. Under the breeding care of her 
long reign her sovereignty emerged in
to a double and incalculable Empire, her 
sympathy was with all her subjects, she 
watched and fostered all good causes 
with maternal care. She was. indeed, the 
mother of her people. That was not one 
of the titles to which she succeeded by 
inheritance. The four Georges and the 
fourth William did little for the cause 
of Monarchy. Even her grandfather, 
whose long reign was so full of glory 
and disaster, cannot lie said to have 
helned it much. And now. at the death 
William the Fourth, the whole world 
saw with pathetic interest the Princes,

it at her accession and as she left it at 
her death, and you will see an advance 
which mav well be called splendid, how
ever muvik. max yet remain to be done, 

i You may s-ty* tlbnxjhe greater part of 
! this work wa> done by Ministers or Par- 
j Laments. That is true enough. But as 
; a had sovereign bears the disgrace of a 
j had reign. <o .a good «ive reign should 
. hear the honor of a good, iCheers.)
I Rememiier. too. that she was an animat
ing. not a resisting force, for her ruling 
! passion was patriotism, an absorbing de- 
; votion to her country, its needs and its 

can limit th»> effect of

well-being as compared with the lean 
years of hunger and discontent which 
had preceded her accession. To foreign 
observers the power of a British consti
tutional monarch seems limited enough.
That in a sense is true. And yet in 
another sense the authority of a Brit
ish monarch is or may be an incompar
able force. It depends upon the Prince 
himself. When Queen Victoria succeed
ed to the Crown the force and tradition 
of monarchy had much declined in this 
•ountry. Greatly to her own renown, 
and for the welfare of her people, 
amidst toppling dynasties and violent ; fd°r>- °,ll‘
convulsions abroad, she made her king- j such a character upon the throne. No 
ship, her leadership, her guidance an 1one can estimate the color and ins pirn- 
increasing power, and an increasing pow- tion which a British sovereign of exalt
er for good. (Cheers.) She not merely 
offered the example of a pure and sim
ple family life in the midst of a splen
did court, but she animated the whole 
nation with a sense of sympathy and 
fellowship that proceeded from the 
throne. She knit her peoples together, 
and that I believe will lie her noblest 
epitaph. ((. beers. 1 It is not only that 
under her was Canada brought from 
civil war to cordial allegiance as the 
noblest dominion of the empire, not only 
that the continent of Australia became 
a living and loyal reality, that New 
Zealand definitely received the British 
flag, and that India, with limits immeas
urably extended, appeared as a new em
pire under sovereignty. It is not that 
which I would emphasize to-dax. 1 do 
not even emphasize the great develop
ment of science and literature xvliieli 
proceeded under her reign, or the great 
discoveries width seemed indefinitely to 
extend the dominion and power of man
kind—perhaps I must not include in her 
epoch our animated competition with the 
fowls of the air and the iisi-.es of the sea. 
(I<alighter. 1 But more than enough re
mains for renown, and 1 will not under
take the prodigious survey, for what l

ed aims can give to the course of events 
who has not attentively studied this 
strange country of ours, almost equally 
swayed as it is by the spirit of democ
racy and the spirit of tradition. "Where 
the* word of the King is. there it powr." 
And one may at least say this without 
suspicion of sycophancy that u**i ‘ha 
least of the services that she rendered 
to us is the effect of her training and 
example on our present King, wlm has, 
without overstepping the limit* ut the 
constitution, rendered such enormme 
service to ehis country, and. indeed, to 
the cause of peace all over the world, 
it heers.) And thus in due course Ed
ward the Pacificator follows \ ictoria the 
Good. !.«ong may we look to a succes
sion of mmMMuhs deriving their ideas 
of dutv and ambition from this august 
source." < rV.eersU So God preserve the 
memorv and influence of Queen Victoria, 
and G<jd save the King. (Prolonged 
cheers.)

A RUNAWAY CAR.

Crashed Into Building Where Men Wert 
Working.

take the prvu.g.ou> •urvey .or w...x 1 ^ Alta.. Max 22-A serioui
|«»nl I» uritr i. «.«willing drilrrmt. I. ,coidf’, occurred », the Olgmry
.i. that hoiti ««bln «nd .m.siile these „ ^ Brick Cooroeny's plant vester-

HER LATE GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA

the Ministers, the Court, as it were, all 
in the shade and in the foreground the 
pure figure of a young girl seated on 
the throne which we esteem the greatest 
in the xvorld. No one can measure the en
thusiasm. the temlernesr. the hope, 
that that spectacle woked. Queen 
Victoria was then, as it were, the child, 
the darling of her people, aud she lived

to become their venerated mother. Un
der her sway the Empire waxed ami 
waxed until it seemed too great for auv 
single crown. She saw her arms, though 
not. indeed, free from reverse crowned 
with glory, and the wealth of her do

of her people, so far as it could be test 
ed. remained undiminished and un- 
quetivfied.

A Constitutional Monarch.
The basis of her throne, which, when

minions increased until it Itevame a mat- j she Succeeded to it, seemed none too 
ter for anxiety lest Yt should sap the j strong, was indefinitely broadened and 
character of the nation; but the soirit ! strengthened by this sense of general

Î islands There was established under the 
last r-iga a nexv relation of personal 
affection and allegiance to the wearer 
of the British crown. Nor is that all. or 
nearly all. It is not the mere increase 
of territory, not the bloodshed of war. 
howex-er triumphant, nor the mere awell 
of wealth that are the test of a glorious 
reign. It is well to make an empire ; it 
is well to see victory crown a righteous 
cause; it is well to see a nation reap 
the fruits of its industry ânfl intelli 
gence. But the test of a reign must be 
in the condition of the nation itself— 
icheersi—its moral, physical, intellec
tual welfare. And what reign will bet 
1er bear the crucial test than the long 
years of Queen Victoria ? They were a 
period of wise progress, of increasing 
liberty, of unwearied emancipation. It 
was a* period marked by the promotion 
of health and education, the raising of 
wage', the cheapening of all the neces
sities of life, the larger association of 
the nation in its own Government, the 
removal of religious harriers, not merely 
in tests, but i» Christian co-operation— 
all this marked the sublime and upward 
path of her reign. (Cheers.) Contrast 
the coédition of the people ns she fourni

Pressed Brick Company's plant >*« 
dav. The com|>any has a trolley line 
running up the hill, down which load
ed care are sent, controlled by a cable. 
A loaded car. weighting a ton. waa 
standing at the top of the hill when 
the cable broke, and the car shot 
down two hundred yards into a build
ing. where a number of men were at 
work, injuring Robert Peperin, Char
les Thomas. J. Bennett and W. Ram
say. All are in the hospital.

UP TO THE BAYONETS.

Fierce Chary by Mohmands in Northers 
India.

Simla. May 22—The Mohmani 
mountaineers are offering a stout *s( 
sistence to the British punitive ex
pedition. under the command of Ma
jor-General Sir James Willcocts. 
There was heavy fighting at Umb -i- 
Killi on Wednesday. The tribesmen 
frequently took the offensive and re
peatedly charged up to the B»i f,i 
baronets. Two British officers “«we 
killed and one was wounded ap*l a 
score of Sikh trooners were injure!. 
The losses of the Mohmands we?e 
more than two hundred.
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The Master's Questions.
Have ye looked for sheep in the desert. 

For those who have missed their 
way ?

Have ye been m the wild, waste places.
Where the lost and wandering stray ? 

tiav< ye trodden tihe lonely highway, 
The foul and the darksome street!

It may be ye’d see in the gloaming 
The print of my wounded feet.

Have ye folded home to your bosom 
The trembling, neglected lamb.

And taught to the little lost one 
The sound of the Shepherd’s name

The Art of Nature.
(By a Banker.)

With what lavish hand has all-boun
teous Nature adorned and embellished 
this fair earth of ours! From a semi- 
molten void, without life, without color, 
without ally vestige of beauty, it has 
been transformed into a very f&irlviand 
of rich and picturesque loveliness and 
ornate radiance.

The firmament above, at dawn of day 
ornamented with wisps of vapor dyed 
a bright rose-pink; at noon, a vivid, 
brilliant azue, perhaps flecked with 
snow-white tufts of fantastically shaped

Try all the Flaked Corn Foods and then eat for breakfast

KINKS
oljfter com food. It contains all the nutriment 

com combined with barley-malt A food that
You vfill nevnr ei 

: in the choicest w
makeë the blood tingle with new life and energy. Delicious in flavor.
SMSr The only Malted Com Flakes

Have ye searched for the poor and the ■ cloudlets; at eve, on fire in a many 
needy, j lined glory of carmine and gold, of em

With no clothing, no home, no bread! ’ «raid and amethyst, and of mauve and
The Son of Man wae among them- 

He had nowhere to lay his head.

Have ye carried the living water 
To the parched and thirsty soul ? 

Have ye said to the siok and wounded, 
“Ohriet Jesus makes thee whole !" 

Have ye told my fainting children

deep sapphire, merging, as the shades of 
night draw on, into a rich violet, soon 

f to fade away into the darkness. And, 
j too, the ever inconstant, ocean; now a 
I brilliant blue, vying even with the azure 
j of the skies; now a deep crystal green, 
j its rippling wavelets sparkling like dia-

„ _____.. _____ c ______ ; monds and fire-opals ; or now a livid,
Of the strength of the Father’s hand? ! jet-black, soon to be torn by tempest in- 

Have ye guided the tottering footsteps , to a raging turmoil of foam-crested, 
To the shore of the “golden land?” j curling billows.

j And then how beautiful and attractive 
Have ye wept with the broken-hearted j is tb« landscape, with all its varied at- 

ïîl tbsir agony of woe? | tractions of hill and dale, snow-olad
Ye might Hoar me whispering beside you ] mountain and glacier, «*d purling river 

“’Tie the pathway I often go!" and flowery glen. As an instance, the
My brethren, my friends, my disciples, | pietiuvaque flower-bedecked hills bor- 

Can ye dare to follow me?
Then, wherever the Master dwelle.th.

There shall the servant be!

dering the lovely Rea of (ialilee. Here 
; a dell carpeted with a profusion of ecar- 
! let anemones and deep purple salvias, 

-Selected, j interspersed with tall spikes of cream- 
i white asphodels or of purple acanthus; 
here a wild rocky glen, rich in brilliant

O Lord our Clod, we long for dav, of ! Î1'™!’8 °* <‘-vcl,m8"' “”J 
revival. Outride the time of the'sing. ;'"P1"’ or ra"nneulu« of man} colors;
ing of bird, ha, vo,ne. the flower, a* , ^ F ‘ TTdno.'' ZZ
appearing upon the earth: Thou are tuft “L*1'! r “d°T; ,
bringing us the spring. Give to u, j Mattered about are handsome terebinth
springtime in the church; not. only, let i 81and at. foot of the hill the blue
our own. but let the churches round j waters of the ever sacred lake glitter

experience the breath of , en,^ fP*rkl®- ......
heaven .the sunshine of th* face of! *urri.* the beauties of this fair eaith 
Jesus, and the power of the Holv Chost. ; nnot he "‘irP*9Pp,<* >» any of the ser- 
Save the people.' convince of sin. con- r,ed arra*v of Plan®tR throughout all the 
vjnoe of righteousness, the righteous- ,unvers<‘B mattered throughout the un 
uess of ♦lie I .a w and the lighten,,sne* ! fathomable depths of the illmutoblâ 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. As revival void of FPave- In M*r>- as an ,XAmP*^ 
comes to the Church, and salvation - sverything is apparently red—red earth, 
comes to the people, and multitudes ar« 1 ** *pa- a re<1 sk.v* PerhaP8
blessed, we will give Thee all the glorv. : (‘ven* if a conjecture might be hazarded. 
Amen. * j red trees, red men and women and red

_____  j animals. And if this assumption be at
■ all correct How different to our many- 
' hued adornments!

ICtyistian Guardian.) , And surelv it is fitting that the one
On. of our contributor. - U,t week ”rb ”monC1' ' Vr^Z^twh 

told us that we did not in these day. j ">* ,,n,v'n,M of ('od uP°n 'lh,ch ’ 
speak any more of “saving souls," or, ! 
at least, if we did use the expression, |
we gave to it a fuller ami larger mean- i - _ ... tnr. • ,ing than in tit. old days. IV, no, I <» ”*>' » KrMl 1, ,l“rm *' •
thought of saving men. s'nd in order to i ' hm,M b<‘ ,h' ol ,h,m *"•

Saving Men's Souls.

of
the universes of God upon which the 
Creator of .them all, leaving His rain- 
bow-circled throne in the heaven of hear- 
ens, deigned to dwell for a time in order

LESSON VIIL—MAY 24, 1908.

Jesus’ Death and Burial.—John ig: 17-4».
Commentary.—I. The crucifixion oi 

Christ (vs. 17-27). 17. he... .went forth 
—All the preparations having been 
made, the sad procession started for Cal
vary. In advance was a soldier carry
ing a board on which was written the 
nature of the crime. Then came four 
soldiers, under a centurion, with the 
hammer and nails, guarding Jesus, who 
bore, as always in such cases, the cross 
an which he was to suffer. Then came 
two robbers, each bearinyhis cross and 
guarded by four soldiers. As they went 
forth into the street they were followed 
by a great multitude—many with eager 
curiosity, priests exulting over their en
emies, Jesus’ mother, with other women, 
weeping.—Lange. On the way it is evi
dent that Jesus became exhausted, be-

46; NTum. 9; 12. In these passages it is 
the Passover lamb.to which the words 
apply. 37. Whom they pierced—The 
quotation is from Zech. 12; 10, with 
which compare Psa. 22; 16.

III. The burial of Christ (vs. 38-42). 
38. Joseph of Arimnthaea—The evangel
ists tell ns that he was rich, a member 
of the Sanhedrin- *md a good and just 
man, who refused to consent to the ac
tion of the Sanhedrin in condemning 
Christ. Secretly—He had secretly ad
mired and believed in Christ, but now he 
comes out boldly and asks Pilate for His 
Hody. Joseph is one of the noblest char
acters referred to in the New Testa
ment; he befriended Christ in this hour 
of awful darkness, when even the apos
tles forsook him and fled. 39.—Nicode- 
h»us—A too a rich ma n and a member of 
the Sanhédrin. By night—See John 3, 1. 
^lyrrh—A gum exuding from a tree 
fdnnd in Arabia and Abyssinia. Aloes— 
A11 odoriferous wood. These were both 
aromatic substances. Compare Psa. 45, 
8. A hundred pounds (R. V.)—Thought 
by skeptical critics to be an incredibly 
large amount, but there is nothing in
credible about it. “It is a rich man’s 
proof of devotion."—Cam. Bib. “It is 
probable that St. John knew quite as 
well as any modern caviler. Certain it

Cause ot what he had undergone dnring j* *",ou"4 ot, sPk“ stowed
the night, and sank under the weight »•» »«uent|y considered an honor to the 
of his cross which he was carrying. Ihe
soldiers then eompelled»a man from Af 
rica, Simon ot uyreue, wno was coming 
into the city, to assist Jesus. Golgotha 
—Golgotha is the Hebrew word and Cal
vary the Latin word with the same 
meaning. It was without the gate (Heb. 
13:12). Christ died as a sin-offering, 
and sin-offerings were burnt “without 
the camp."

person entombed Hie women also pre
pared spices nn Friday evening ( Luke 
23, 56), and others brought spices on 
Fiinds y morning (Mark 16, If. Thus we 
plainly' see that each without regard to 
the pthers* contributions was anxious to 
ftirin*h a share as a tribute of love/’— 
Whedon. 40. Manner of the Jews—As 
distinct from the manner of the Egyp
tians. 41. A garden- Tli sepulchre be-

18. They crucified him-It was 9 o'clock ""*«* “ ,J”Vh **• lt
in the morning, the hour of the usual » probable the garden was h,s also, 
morning sacrifice of which Je.ua, the ^ rich turn buned Jesus Vcodemu, 
Lamb of God, was the great Antitype. he sptces and Joseph the
Jesue was probably nailed to the cross | * d to*f b'r„,.h'-r took H‘m fr°ra
before it was raised. "The cross was I ,he cr°* Hu. is a
not so lofty and large as in most medie 
val pictures. The feet of the sufferer 
were only a foot or two above the 
ground—a fact of some weight, as show
ing that Jesus suffered in the midst of 
his persecutions, and not looking down 
from above their heads."—bchaff. It 
was at this time that they offered Christ 
‘wine mingled with myrrhy'vvUh a view 
to producing stupefaction. He tasted it 
but refused to drink, as it would ob
scure the clearness of his faculties 
(Matt. 27:34). The two thieves cruci

demption (Heb. 9, 12); (e) to give us 
eternal life (I. John 4, 9); (d) to sanc
tify us (Heb. 10, 10); (e) to make us 
perfect (Heb. 13, 20, 21); (f) to cleanse 
us from all sin (I. John 1, 7-9) ; (g) to 
reveal God’s love (John 3, 16; Rom. 5, 8; 
I. John 4, 9, 10); (h) to bring us to 
glory (Heb. 2, 10). 5. A plaint of hu
manity (v. 28). Christ bore everything 
that any human being has to bear. 6. 
A potent word of triumph (vs. 28, 30). 
In the Greek, accomplished and finished 
are the same word, tel-eh-o, finished, 
ended, completed, executed, perfected. 
7. A perfect position before the Father

the world’s redemption accomplished.
IV. The submission of the croes. “He 

bowed His head, and gave up His spirit” 
(v. 30, R. V). Christ’s death was -volun
tary. He laid down His life (John 10). 
He submitted. He became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross (Phil. 
2, 8). If the death of Jesus is a reality 
in our lives, instant and absolute will 
be our submission. A. C. M.

SPEECH FROM DOCK.

Poetrical Prisoner's Strange Address 
to Court.

And what I ask is meant.
‘‘If you give me three years, with 

good conduct I shall earn 30s, besides 
having a new suit of clothes to ap
pear decent in when I am discharged.

With money, new clothing, and a new

You see on my own I can moke a 
new start,

And if someone but gives me a donkey 
and cart

That donkey from this one no mortal 
shall part.

Mr. Waikrôê said that for
(Luke 23, 46). The awful agony passed,. With Stich gifts and abilities there

could be no excuse, as if he had ap
plied his natural gifts in an honest 
way he could always have earned a 
living. He would have to undergo 
three years’jpenal servitude.

“Thank you," said the prisoner, 
with a smile and a bow. “That’s 
just what I required. '’—London Daily 
Mail.

DON'T LIKE LIKENESSES.

Object to Being Told They Resemble 
Some One Else.

“There is on» lesson I must learn," said 
An extraordinary speech from the a young woman, who ‘aimed to be popu- 

dock was made at the Clerkenwell !»»*, ‘and that is. never to tell one person 
Sessions House recently by a tall, j that he looks or acts like another. I 
grey-whiskered. bald-headed man ! thought I was paying the cl»d> secretary 
named George Morley, sixty-one, an > a compliment this afternoon when I told 
upholsterer. He pleaded guilty be- ! her I thought she resembled the club 
fore Mr. Robert Wallace to a series : president in her tactful ways. And she 
of charges of robbing furnished apart- j snorted in contempt. 'Tact!" she 
men ta, and to assaulting John Rogers. | claimed. “Why, I consider her a deceit- 

ln mitigation Morley read a long , ful hypocrite. If I really thought I had 
statement, many of its phrases being her characteristics I’d cry my eyes oiit “ 
rhymed. He emphasized his points , That isn’t the first time I’ve got into

fulfilment of Isa. 53, 9. A new sepul
chre—Not even in its contact with the , 
grave did His flesh see coruption.” 42. 
Nigh at hand—From this verse it would 
seem that they considered the burial as 
only temporary. After the Sabbath they 
probably intended to make a bdrial else
where. -, j.

Question».—To whonV did /the high 
priest send Jesus? Whe^e Was Calvary! 
Describe the journey to Calvary. What 
writing did Pilate afix to the cross ? Why 
in three languages? How were Christ’s

with many dramatic gestures and fre
quent banging on the dock rail. The 
following was his speech :

“My lord, I have pleaded guilty, 
because 1 have no desire to waste the
time of the court-----”

Mr. Wallace—That is . not 
good reason.

Morley—Also because 
Mr. Wallace—That is

Morley—And what is more-----
I hail the hour that finds me here. 

Before vour honor, as my judge. 
And all I say shell be sincere;

From truth I will not budge.
“The wonder is, sir. that we ha

trouble by seeing likenesses between

“When I told the younger woman in 
the flat abovj me that she was the image 
of her mother she looked disconcerted. 

r I “Goodness! Do you really mean that!" 
'er'’ ! she said; “I’d hoped I was willowy and 
.. J graceful, and not honestly ehunkv like 

am guilt} ■ , mother." When I told the leader of the 
\ery goo j Browning Club that she resembled a 

! noted actress she turned on me witH, 
I “What mark have I that makes me look 
! like a creature of the stage?"

Toast night I told a caller that he 
j laughed just like his brother. “Do you 

mean to say T have my brother’s donkey 
bmy?" he asked indignantly, and he was

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla. New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.31 

a. m.. 19.06 a. m., •».» a. m., *6.00 p. m..

St. vaioanuee, Niagara Falla, Buffalo—*6.37 
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wLS;- ? “ • n.06 p. m.

In*6re°l‘. London—*L 12 a. m;, 
Î8.00 a. m., te.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., *8.4o 
P. m.. *6.36 p. m., tZ.06 p. m. 

bt Georg©_t8.0° a. m. t3 fa p m > ^,05 p. m.
S1-. ^'ûomaB—T8.6O a. m.. ta.45 p. to- 
Palmewon. Stratford and Norttt— 

ref* °° a- ™ . t3.38 p. m.
♦7l’A.-Pr*8lon- Heepeltr—t8.oe ;.r.„ f3 33 p.m .
11.Wa p.m.

Ja„rv1*- pyrl Dover, Tlleonburg. Simcoo-t9.00 
m.. f6.26 p. m., 16.32 p. m. 

°»^55lown- Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 
-7.20 a. m.. t4.06 p. m.

„ rle- Orillia, Huntevllto—17.20 a. m.. *10.46 
nÎL? nT11S3 *• end *9.06 p. m.

end Pointa in Canadian North- 
T *** til.20 a. m., *9.05 p. m.

e- m ■ ^-65 m-. •»•«> a. m..
* m.. tu.20 a. m.. fll.30 a. m.. *2.00 p. 

m- 3 49 P m., tô.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m.. *8.65 
_D m . *9.05 p. m.

♦.r,I155ton’ 1>ort Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m.. 
TU.30 a. m.. 16.36 p. m

port H<>Pe. Pei er boro*, Llndeay- 
BeîivnL.4- ? • î3 40 P- t5.36 p. m. 

r-ri11*’ Br°ckville Montreal and Kast- 
P-m- *8“ P-m., -9.06 p.m. 

H,Uy- tDaily, except Sunday. 3From King 
street Derot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Llndaay, Bobcay- 

geon. Peter boro, Tweed, Ktogaton, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Queoec, Sberorooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. ü., ana all points in Maritime 
rrovincdB and New England States. Totten
ham. beeton, Alnsiou. Craighurst, Bala and 
cue Muekoka Laaes.

б. 50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.1o v. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Llndaay. 

Bcbcajgeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
r ergu.s, Etora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harriston, Wingbam. 
rottenbam. Alliston. Craighurst, and inter
mediate points.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro. 

Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
end and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie,' Fort Wil

liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot- 
euay. and British Columbia points. .

Train» arrivo-S:l5 a. m. (daily), 10.25 a.m.. f 
^ud 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (dally), 8.10 and

fied with him may have belonged to the j garments divided? W-hat were the seven 
! bund with Barabbas. They evidently 1 sayings of frftm the cross? How

" ~* " " *" j:j * ■*" l'ge for His mother? What
time of Christ’s death!

U ïl*,ta muhiTd ’ri IT" “.’“rh lpiit(/h<5NTtbw1wiverw.mfa/a^/dI kaaw .omithini'aboat Chri.t'. Ole mock

î? :.l7‘ 1 & a VtiRMs:
«-i.1! t . Î‘V ^ fan i>? n.° ^ : formed to Hi« will and who. pleading divided Christ s garments among them 
cial objection taken to this putting of |,orTneo 10 n,s . . • K, ... * — 1”». t.mu. iPaa.
the case, though it would be quite easy

sayings of J 
did Jeeufri 
ûcûih tmÀ t

to go out too far aJong this line of 
thought, and there are indications of a 
tendency to-day to do just that very 
thing. After ail, it is the church’s chief 
aim, its high and holy and one great pur
pose, to save men’s souls, not in the nar
row sense, in which she is sometimes 
accused of working, of getting them 
ready for heaven, but in the true mean
ing of the expression, bringing their in
ner life and spirit into fellowship and

before the throne of God that substitu
tionary expiation of their sins, are ac
cepted by Him, and made inheritors of 
that glory.

i selves, casting lots for the tunic (Psa.
! 22:18). There were seven sayings of 
! Christ spoken from the «^oss. The first 

waa a prayer for his enemies (Luke 
t 23 :34) ; the second was to the dying 

thief (Luke 23:34) ; the third was when 
I he committed the care of his mother to 

In the midst of His agony the blessed John (Vb- 20. 27).
Master found tinm to construct a defini- 1 jj The Death of (Jurist (vs. 28-37.) 28. 
tion. -This is your hour and the power j After this—From the sixth hour (noon)

Your Hour.

î was darkness over all the land un-of darkness." He took a calm survey ;
He gazed steadily on the great crisi of

v- —r-----the universe; He could anticipate with
conformity with God. Whatever else 1 unruffled brow, while the angels were 
she attempts to do —and it goes without j dumb with expectation. The great Gulf
saying, surely, that she has a very real j Stream was under His control; He saw
and very important social mission—she j the forces mustering for the conflict ; He 
must do largely through that means, by i kept jn view the great purpose of His 
the u»n and women whom ehe has made j manifestation, which was to destroy the
truly Christian in heart and. purpose Xvork# of the devil. , „ ____  __
and ideal. And if the time ever comes The ground must be cleared. The d:s , from the cross. Another evidence of his
" hen the mere work of s ocial reon- I dples must be allowed to go. The com- 1 humanity. 29. Vinegar—Sour wine

, — r—-—1 bat must be single, or rather dual. The whicli we are told was the common driukthat ’ . . . . i 1 —

til the ninth hour (3 p. in.) Toward the j criminal, rejected by the world.’ 
close of the darkness Jesus u^ere<* Z1*9 j cross was a, heavy burden. I .a id on the 
fourth saving from the cross: “My Goa, ! weary, bruised, bleeding bodv of Jesus.

No

not met at an earlier date, inasmuch -, - ., „ - ,
as for some time now I have been j disagreeable all_the rest of the evening, 
looking forward to. expecting, and. in- ! I xn,.v friend she resembled a certain 
deed, preparing the way for this pres- : stylish little milliner, and she was wild, 
ent. yet pleasant, legal tableau. There i Elizabethan rut around her neck, and 
is as you know, a French saying, | “For pity’s sake!” she said. “That mil- 
‘Tout vient a qui attendre* (everything , liner loks like a Cheshire cat with an 

ce is attached to these comes to him whd waitsJ. I have i to think that'I look liBe her!"2^ It tw>k 
lid thev break the bones united for this hour, and it has come, I ma”s. and she cried herself to-sleep over 

and I am glad of it. rejoice in it. and ; get her gnod natured again, 
have a welcome for it. You know, ! * “The other day T told my sixteen-year- 
sir, that Providence gives thick hides ! old sister that she had a n*=p like grand
ir» animals that must exist in cold • ma’a. and she cried herself to sleep over 
climates, and to men that are reserved j it. although I didn’t know she had the 
for sorrow it gives a genuine jovial «lightest antipathy for grandma’s nose, 
spirit. • i told an automobile friend that he was
Indeed, the inner side of the darkest ; his father right over again, and he hasn’t

cloud ! taken me motoring since. 1 discovered
Is bright- and shining. { too late that he has a secret convicticn

I therefore turn my clouds about that he h.~s all the charm of his mother. 
And to-day I wear them inside out ; My remark that there was a strong fam-

That you may see the lining. .1 ilv resemblance between a young woman
I have to admit that a warning voire“Nfliend of mine and her brother resulted 

has often whispered in mine ear: in the remark: *\Yhv. I’d rather look

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•2.05 u. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...............*8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express............................... «10.30 a. m.
*9.56 a. m... . Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York an<l
Beaton express................ *2.20 p. cn-

*•8.35 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo aecoinmoaatlon ....••4.50 p. m.

Sleeting car, (lining cur and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlai cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
I Hamilton Hamilton
! **8.40 a. m. . Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................ ••8.65 a. m.
1 *9.45 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m ..Brantford and Wat

erford txprese ............ **6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m,... Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press................................... **3.10 p. m.

I **7.40 p. m.. Brantford, Waterford
and St Thomas ..........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central conncc;- 
j Ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

TON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

-Tly
H^/MIL

evefitkî did they break the bones
of those on the cross? Why did they 
not break ybrisf» bones? XVhat Scrip
ture was>Ri1filled in this! Who buried 
Christ? Where was He buried? What 
apices did Nicodemus bring? Who else 
brought spicès?

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
I. The sufferings of the cross. 1. Un

told suffering?. “And he bearing his 
cross went forth" (v. 17). “The cross on 
one’s shoulders was a sign of shame. It 
declared that the cross-benrer was a 

The

fourth saying----- ----------- - v, .------------------ ,---- :—e —
mv God. why bast thou forsaken me. | it caused excruciating suffering. 
(Matt. 27; 4*0.) Fulfilled—“Connect this j wonder he fainted “bearing hi» 
clause, not with T thirst,’ but with tiie 
first part of the verse.” All that*the 
Scriptures had foretold had been accom 
plislied. 1 thirst-His fifth utterance

social recon
struction, no matter on how high a plane j bat must l>e single, or rather dual. ______ ___ ___
that work may lie conceived, tiecunies I tide of time has reached high water | t},e Roman soldiers. Hyssop—The 
overshadow ing )y important in the mark. “Now is the judgment of this : Rponge was fastened to a hyssop stalk,
thought of the church, then will she cease ! world, now shall the prince of this world , 30 Received the vinegar—The first j 
to be the great, divine, life-giving insti- rtu,t ont.” Here nt the cross is the 
tution that her Divine Ix>rd intended : trial, the judgment, the verdict, the 

one of the com- I casting out. Here is the mighty pinnacle

Be careful. George -»r for the law 
courts you are tated.

Then in the newspapers your case it 
will appear.

Where legal stories are 
narrated.

“I have done wrong with my eyes

her to be. and become
mon things of earth.

What it Cost.
A collier came to me at the close of 

one of my services and said, "1 would 
like to be a Christian, but 1 cannot re
ceive what you saûd to-night.” I asked 
him why not. He replied: “1 would

five anything to believe that God would 
orgive my sins, but 1 cannot believe 

that He will forgive them if I just turn 
to Him. It is too cheap." 1 looked at 
him and said: “My dear friend, have 
you been working to-day........................

and all the kingdoms are in review, 111- 
* stead of the request, the adversary is 
t cast down, vast out. utterly and forever 
, defeated. The ground is clear. The vie- 
i tory is won. “If I be lifted up I will 
draw all men unto me.

(v. 17), and another was compelled to 
carry it. But what Jesus suffered from 
man was nothing to what he endured 
for iQOn. The curse was more than the
cross. 2. Lnmitigated sufferings. Be- open, wilfully and fully alive. I lia 
fore nailing Christ to the cross the “sol- I made my own Led and intend to lie 
diers gave him to drink wine mingled upon it as cheerfully ns my age and 
with myrrh," a powerful narcotic, pre- I constitution will permit. One thing 
pared by the women of Jerusalem to as- j I am anxious to do. and that is to

ov». ..._____ __ ____ , suage the sufferings of criminal» by j prove that I am not the desperate
drink of vinegar and gull Jesus refused. • producing stupefaction and insensibility.*j character, such a dreadful, monstroui 
but this, unmixed with any drug was j RUt Jesus "received it not” (Mark 15: ; 
accepted. It is finished—The sixth say- j-»3), though he “tasted it” in recogni- 
ing from the cross. This is one word in 1 tiop pf tlic kindness intended (Matt, 
the Greek, and has been referred to as > 27:34). lie did not seek to drown his 
the greatest single word ever uttered, i sorrow. He drank to the dregs the cup 
Tlie work which Christ had come to do 1 0f suffering the sinner merited. 3. Un- 
was now complete. Immediately after- j merited sufferings. “They crucified 
ward came the seventh and last utter- | him” (v. 18). The Divine Son who came

like the side of a house than look like 
my brother.'

“And now I'm trying to be blind to all 
resemblances, for it’s plain that every 

pithily rne'desires to look like something or act 
, like something different from what he 

really doe’. Hereafter Yhn going to swear 
that all. n:v friends and acquaintances 
look like nothing I hare ever seen or read 
of.”—New York Tribune.

Time Table taking tHect, January 6th, 1S08. 
I Cars leave Kanihio*'tor Burlington and in

termediate point*. 6.1(1, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a. m.. 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.30; 6.10 7.45. 
9.15, 11.10 p. til-

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oak wile: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. in.; 1.00, 2.30,
5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench 
aoad. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and ail Stations between Burling
ton and Oekvilie.

Gara leave Burlington tor Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10/ 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m.; 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10. 6 10, 7.00, 8.30. 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 160, 
9.35. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m.

Thesu care stop at all étalions between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cats leave Hamilton for Burlington mil 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. m.;
T. OO. 2.30. 4.10. C.10. 7.46. 9.15 p. m.

Cprs leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10, 6.10. 8 25 
d m These cars stop at Beach Road. No.
U. Canal, lîotri Brant. Burlington all
Station b«ta-een Burlington and Oakv

Cars leave Burlington tor Hami!u>i "-.nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.: 1210 
1.43 3 15. 5.10. T OO. 8 30. 9.15 p. m 

Cars leave Oakville far Hamilton: a 50 a 
m : 1 16 4 00 6.46. 8.46. These can atop at 
all Stetlcns between Oakville and Bv.rllng- 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. J2. *

! “ if ever then- wns n judgment dny it j ancej -Father, into thy hands I com- ‘ from God, the spotless Lamb who did 
I wa* then. “This is vour hour.” nnd not 1 mend my spirit." He gave, up his own no sin, the sacrificing prophet, who 
another for evermore! So that for the ijfe. "As Jesus expired, the great veil quietly, compassionately,, me. no ocouo e----- ." , -1----- j 1 —-r--------- • • constantly
people of God the judgmeJit is behind 1 „f the temple that hung between the went about doing good thev crucified
and not before. This mav startle some. I holv place and the holy of holies was him. He had not preached for money ;
but let them think. The materials are 1 rent in twain; typifying that the veil ; he had not taken 1
not at hand wherewith to erect n great i which shut out the vision of holiness *L * —*- *--J * ” "

ÏÏ--Î T j judgmant Jay. The ebarch rnu.t revise \ from the hearts of the people had been
at me «lightly -astonished a-id °r«i,l- l“'r estimate», and lie careful how she token away (2 Cor. 3; 14-16), «id the

Yen I’wMdownto ttanil draws her inference. I way into Ae holy place, the state of
P ‘ Some of the grand hymns we sing in | holiness, and the place of hohness, waswn in the pit, ^as usual.’’ 

“How did you get out of tbe pit ? ’ 1 ask
ed. “The way 1 usually do. I got into 
tile cage, ana was pulled to the top.’ 
"How much did you pay to come out of 
the pit?"’ He looked at he astonished, 
ax>«i said: “Pay? Uf course 1 didn’t pay 
aaythiug.” 1 asked him: “Were you 
not aira^ to trust yourself in that ca^e : 
Was it iv#t too cheap!’’ “Oh, no," he 
said, “it vjvs cheap for me, but it cost 
the company a lot of money to sink that 
shaft.’’ And without another word the 
truth of that admission broke upon him, 
and he aav if he could have salvation 
without money and without price, it had 
cost th-> iniyrite Go<l a great price to 
sink that shaft and rescue los-t men.— 
Gamp bel1 Morgan in British Weekly.

Mow to Walk Confidently.
iVWtful blindness is lletter than wor- 

sight. A pedestrian noticed two 
persons coming toward him at night, 
nnd was particularly impressed by th“ 
bearing of one, who «as talking straight 
-ahead at a good gait, head up, shoulders 
-*ack, the whole mam>:-r bespeaking ex
ceptional confidence and freedom from 
ÛK uncertainty or worry. And then, on 
looking closely, he saw that this one waa 
blind, being led by the other. Of course 
the blind one could walk confidently, for 
he had something better than sight; he 
had a guide ! Tnis confident beauring of 
the blind is not exceptional ; it is tneir 
usual manner, m we all know. How 
strikingly it contracte with the worried, 
uncertain look of those whose seeing 
eyes shift oowtantly here and th?re in 
the effort to see danger and av<4d it! 
Blindness is the best training for calm 
and quiet faith.; therefore the Lord pro
vide* blindness for us all, in our spiri
tual walk. We cannot see that which 
is ahead, and we need not; but we have 
a Guide who ia safer than eight.—8. &

church need revision 
“Be with us in that awful hour.
And by Thy crown and by Thy grave, 
By all Thy love and all Thy power.
In that great day of judgment save.” 

We a re-not wived insth° great day

now opened. At the same time, there 
waa an earth^ftake, indicating the 
greatness and importance of the dead,, 
and the moral resurrection of the 
world.’’

31. The preparation—The eve of the^
of the future, but in the great day of | Sabbath. The very Jews who killéd the

Prince of life” were exceedingly wrefitl .tinnyrs, he was condemned
on to the throne, the kingdom, and the i that proper consideration be paid to the 
King. The path of the just is as the j Sabbath. An high day—A great day, 
shining light : it shineth more and more ^ '* n^r'r%iA‘'
unto the perfect day.

There may lie a grand review, a glori
ous march past, a magnificent profession, 
if pageants are in order in heaven. One 
thing i« sure: "There is now no con
demnation to them that are in Christ 
Jesus.” In our earthly lot there jnay be

their sick ; he had not made himself rich 
at their expense. When he needed a 
penny for an illustration he had to bor
row it (Matt. 22:19). The birds and 
the foxes had homes, but not he (Matt. 
8:*0). They crucified him. “the just.”

Jl. The sinners beside the cross. Two 
others with him, on either side one, and 
JeeUs in the midst" (v. 18). “He was 
numbered with 
he bare the sin 
Jesua,.was not only crucified between

Satisfaction means “that which satis
fies.” Vse “Salada” lea and you will 
appreciate this definition. Sold by all 

criminal as I am made to appear. « Frocers in sfate<^ .ea«.^packets onl\.
‘ ‘Magna est veritas et prevalebit.’; jq MAKE AMERICAN LINEN.

Thus runs the Latin proverb But, j --------
my lord, truth does not always pre- ; Massachusetts Man Invents Process 
vail on this side of the grave, only j Which Makes That Possible, 
beyond it. But now, my lord, I will ; A Massachusetts inventor has perfect- 
speak for myself. I will give you the i e(j a process of trarwforming flax straw 
reasons of ray conduct and why I j jnto fji,ro that promises to add millions 
rejoice to be before you. I have done to the reVenue of the American farmer, 
my utmost to obtain employment, but ! savs the World To &tv, and to make 
without success. I was resolved not * ’g8jble the manufacture of linen fibre 
to cotnmit any dishonest act again. ; *in the United States, 
and so I decided to enter the work- ■ p- the i^oriou* process followed 
house. I went to the relieving cf- abf'ad it takcs from sixteen to tu.rty 
ficer, but that officious piece of Bum- j transform ftox straw into tin

The Sabbath on this occasion coincided 
with the 15th of Nisan, the first day 
of the Passover. The first day racked 
as a Sabbath (Exod. 12; lfl; I>ev. 2a«jH
so that the day was doubly holyv-^ j—^ — e------------ .
Cam. Bib. Legs- .... broken—To hasten f-pairis and penalties of a world’s sin. The
death. According to the Jewish law quiver of a broken law was emptied of
(Deut. 21; 23) the bodies ought to be its arrows, and the forgiveness qf the 

n full share of sorrow and pain. We may j removed from the cross before night, dying thief was a token of salvation for
drink bitter draughts. The breaking of the legs was also in- | all who should believe. All conditions

bledoin, after snapping out a few ques
tions, roughly informed me he could 
do nothing.

“Soon I was totally without food or 
shelter, and only raiment left as that 
in which I stand. On three occasions 
I sought refuge at the casual wards, 
but I do not intend to go there again 

, as long as there is an earth for a lh« transgr»Mor»: and M „nd ,k„ .kv {or a coun„r|ane.
, 'VVe'1'J,r' 1 resolrol to have an- 

other hard, earnest try for work, and 
if I failed to take the onlv course left 
open for me—viz., to get into jail.
For if in prison I should land.
Both food and work should be at hand. 
And when released I could command 

A gratuity for pay.

stead ; he not only died with the thieves, 
lie ' died for them". Arnold von Winkle- 
ried -hared his bosom and gathered a 
whole sheaf of the enemies’ apeara into 
hi? heart, thus saving his little band by 

tacrifite. Christ did more (Rom. 
“ he gathered into his heprt all the

___a_____I . :—- a xrnrl A ’a eî n TKo

eU. There is first the “rotting,” which 
in Belgium ia done by weighting down 
the flax straw in pools of water exposed 
to the sun until the wood or “skive” is 
rotted away from the fibre.

Then come the “crutching” or beating 
of the dried straw. After this it is hack- 
led” by pulling the straw through the 
coarse teeth of combs for the purpose 
of removing snarls and tangles. The 

j softening and bleaching processes num- 
i her twenty-five after all this has been 
i done before the finished linen fabric 

is ready for market.
Now comes Penjamin C. Mudge of the 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
with a combined mechanical and chem

Far preferable* to casual ward». ! «* P1'"'5’ ,,1“. m*k” “T* °u}
Where from the bedclothes and floor- I *tra* “ ^ 'rr

boards I European method, w meh consiste \ery
Crawling things appear in hordes. i ^gely

And on you find their wav i P'"-- to aeeomptoh the d.».n.egr»t,on
<<T. , - . . , , • . „ ■ nf straw. Mr. Mudge goes at this workThe historian shows that notw.th- by n,,rhUwry „„iU the raw flu fibre

“But now'i deem’’some «-arrhing bitter, tended as a* further puni.l.ment. 34 j of life are provided for in the atone- ; | ha‘ b'tn wl”te4 'nm th" ,ulk:
Blood and water—There has been much ; ment of Christ ! ou, a ff t nr,~LJ,. ! Then tne cnemicol process begins and
discussion as to the immediate cause of I m The dyings of the cixma. 1. hia Qwn incIinltiSn^id I would add ! 1 teFtifv from <*scr7s;i°v. ”

that after a certain age lie is not ner- I .three or four chemical baths. Mr.
Sweeter than sweets, nnd more refresh

ing far.
And to W relished more, and more de-

And more to he pursued on eager feet. 
On feet, untired. and still on feet, tho’ 

tired!”
H. T. Miller.

The Man Who Works Hard.
Perseverance and will power he must 

have, but whether he has strength and 
vigor is another consideration. Hard 
working men usually have irritable 
nerves and should fortify their systems 
with a course of Ferrozone, a tonic that 
build* and revitalizes beyond .all telling. 
It’s just wonderful the strength that 
Ferrozone imparts to broken down men. 
It forms new blood, supplies the system 
with abundant nourishment, and where 
formerly there was tiredness and lassi
tude Ferrozone establishes a reserve of 
energy and vim. Try Ferrozone. Price 
80c » box.

Christ’s death. By all four evangelists J A enemies (Luke 23, 34)
we are told that Christ's death was a j Qur Lord’s first thought, even in His 
voluntary surrender of his own life, and ! agony, as the hands and feet were pierc- 
Jesus himself says, “No man taketh it j by* the cruel nails, was for “others” 
from me, but I lav it down of myself" j (Phil. 2, 4). 2. A promise for the sinner 
(John 10; 18.) “Of all natural solutions ] (Luke 23, 43). Men stripped Jesua of 
perhaps that of Stroud is best. He main- - m, garment* (v. 23) ; they robbed Him 
tains that Jesus died of a broken heart; | 0f flis reputation (v. 18) ; they took 
and in such n ease blood would escape J fr0m Him the oportunity to touch the 
into the region around the heart and [ sick with tender hand*; "they could not 
there be separated into red clôt 'and talc* from Him His power to"save. 3. A

provision for His mother (va. 23, 27). 
W. Robertaon Nicoll *ays: "Love and 
p*in keep such constant company in this 
world it seems hardly credible they 
should ever be parted.” Perhaps never 
were love and pain married as they were 
in Mary’s heart. 4. A piercing cry of 
anguish (Mark 15. 34). God is of purer 
eyes than to behold iniquity, and could 
not look upon even His own beloved Son 
wklje on Him was laid “the iniquity of 
us all” (lse.*53, 8). Christ suffered so 
in the darkness (a) to bring us to God

milted with effort to~progress « til. M«dg. Tint degum, then bleeehr, »of- 
Wh.t could I do? Turned .wav from I the end make, a glowy
the workhouae. there we, left for me | *rd evreedraglT tough fibre out
a choice “of two thine,—suicide or ' ,n ‘V beginning looked like a
prison. It I, said of two evils rhoo-e | ‘angled horsehair,
the leaser. I choee prison, where

watery fluid; thence it would escape 
through the wound made by the spear. 
It is a wonderful thought that the 
mighty heart of Jesus broke under its 
crushing weight of woe.”—Whedon. “ It 
may be that the voluntlurineu of 
Christ's death consisted in welcoming 
causes which must prove fatal/ hut it is 
more simple to believe that he-delivered 
up his life before natural causes became 
fatal.”—Plummer. 35. He that saw it 
—John refers to himself. Hie testi
mony is both sufficient and true.

broken—See Exod. 12; (L Pet 3, 18); (b) to obtain eternal re-
I

I should have food all through the 
week.

On Thursdays broth and mutton 
or steak.

No diggings then should hare to seek.
But simply rest content.

And will it not be truly grand 
For me to wear the convict band. 
And bravely every day to stand 

My well-earned punishment- 
Then, when I am released again.
If in mind and body I am sane.
No further wrongs my life shall stain.

On good I will be bent.
Once prison brought me scalding 

tears.
An aching heart, appalling fears.
But now I ask. air. for three years.

The European method yields about 
170 pound? of fibre from 1.000 pounds
of straw and sacrifices the seed erop. 
The Mudge process secures 250 pounds 
of straw after the seed have been saved, 
lt converts the “shive” wasted by the 
European method into e pulp for paper 
making and also saves the “tow.”

Deaths From Anaesthetics.
A question recently put to the Secre

tary of State for the Home Department 
as to how many deaths occurred during 
the year 1907 in the metropolitan area 
and in the other parts of England and 
Wales respectively from the effects of 
the administration of anaesthetic elicit
ed the reply that the figures for the 
year 1907 were not yet available, but ac

BRANTFORD à HAMILTON ELECT 
RAILWAY—TIME TABtE.

Commencing December 20»b. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30. 10 30 

12.3) 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8 30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30. 11 30 a 

I SO 3.30. 3.50. 7 30. 9.00 p. m 
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a »D« 

tar will leave Hamilton at 10 .{0 p m • 
car will wait until ,5 minutes after the c 
th stre/TeDlDe per,onnancea at the d.ffe

ThU time table la subject to change at 
time without notice.

9VNDAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; v» «î

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m. '
Leav* Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.; L39 230

7.30. 9.00 p. m. *

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE *

Leave Dundas—6.00, 7.15. 8.05. 9 15 m,, 
11.14 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.16. 415 Six 
« 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.50. U.16 ? œ ’ * 

Leave Hamllton-4.16. 7.15, 8.15 9 15 in 
11.16 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.16. 4.is 6 15 * îf* 
3.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m. ' 8

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas-8.30, 10.00. U.45 a. m 1 m 2.30^3 30. 4.30. 5.30. «.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.™'/ 10^

Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 am um
6”- ' to.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY Â ' 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILT7 

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, I.10 10

12.10. 1.19. 2 10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvtlle—6.15. 7.15, 315 9 
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.18. 3.15* 4 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. i 40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 1010. 11 u

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10 9 
Leave Beamaville—7.15, 8.15 911

12T5 1.18. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 6.15. 1

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CC
Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. ; leave 1 

Fiera. *9-30 a. m.; arriva Toronto 11 45 
Lear; Toronto. 4.30 p. m.; arrive I 

Pier*. *6.55 p. m. ; arrive Hamilton 7 is 
•Weather permuting.

cording to the certificate of me 
practitioner, there were in the .ear 
eiity four death, in l-ondon and Jl 
the remainder of England and Vi 
eauwd hr anacthetica adminlatered 
operation,. It wn, elated that then 
peered to be »omc reason to doubt 
thcr the rertificatea on which thee 
turn, were ba«ed were in all caw, , 
plete. and that there mint neeese 
sometimes be difficulty in determini 
death under an nnaeathetir was ca 
by the anaeethetic. It was proie 
therefore, to make further inquiry 
the matter.—British Medical Jount

Righ*.
“It costs more to lire than it did i 

ago." said the man who romrjain. I 
tes. answered the man who 

modern conveniences, “but it’s -.lAv I 
more."-Waakington Star.
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<3<5>cqoq Ssevoocy

Come vishiE, X
What:
not Gone9/ f *** floppedNOTIaO^t, / | R|GHT over TH-

JUST
StOEiCAP WAIT TIL TH 

IS KIPPER CATCRet 
HIM

LOW

3 Th’ poor thing was so'thankful she folkred th' shin from tÜÉeijcm; 
I used to skip aft an*, feed her.blsquits on.Xb\.sly,

2 I spun a yam about it bein’ unlucky an while th skipper was bio* 
we heaved her overboard an’, made b’lieve she’d escaped.

t I may be soft hearted but when Bill started to kill that sawfish wot 
—m ketched it seemed so cruel T interfered.

f S*TA*U Away 
THfftt

\rs My pet 
^Aw Pi SH CAP

6 We sighted a sail next day and was so excited we didn’t notice them 
long arms reach up from behind and .grapple th* raft.

5 Th' sharks was gittin mighty Unpydeat til that sawfish found u* 
agin an* then blow me, such a si ashin* an* aplashin’ you never beheld afore.*

4 It wasn't long afore th* ol* “Sal” was so worsted in a blow that th 
boats bein’ stove, we had to cut loose on a raft

hurrah!-whoop!
Soak HIM*.

0WRY<Cb 
o

9 We'snâde GT ship without further tdventure but It'will be along 
time, afore Old Jim ferglts that faithful critter you'd batter think

8 Bat old “Saw” hadn’t deserted, us vet an’t reckon that squid was at 
suprised as ui when he stuck his nose In th’ game.

7 Th’ ship had lowered a boat afore we discovered ourselves to be In th’ 
clutches o* a monster devil fish and ttd good as goners.

ÏÏfw wxu .to.xy xm
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Presidential Candidates
It is doubtful if there is among the. 

1908 “men of the.hour” any presidential 
candidate who is closer.to tie hearts of 
the people than Joseph G. Cannon, of 
Illinois, who has-proven himself during 
the past decade ojBtriyhthe ablest speak
ers who has ever presided oyer the de
liberations of the United States House 
of Representatives. Even those advocates 
of other candidates who will not cast 
their votes in convention for the great 
idol of the “plain people” can find no 
more potent objection to “Uncle Joe” 
than his age, and it must be admitted in 
all candor that Joseph G. Cannon is the 
youngest “grand old man” that ever 
graced the public life of any nation.

The resemblance of Joseph G. Cannon 
to Abraham Lincoln has been so much 
exploited that it has become a byword. 
Not only does “Uncle Joe” look like Lin
coln, but he talks like him, and in his 
candor, his quaint humor, his democracy’ 
and his tenderness of heart—sometimes 

♦ poorly hidden un^cr a seemingly brusque 
exterior—all are , reminiscent of the 
great Republican President. Speaker 
Cannon will have celebrated his seventy- 
second birthday anniversary shortly be
fore the Republican nominating conven
tion assembles in. Chicago, but in all- his 
faculties he is fully the equal df the 
average men ten, or even twenty, year's 
his junior:

Although it is customary to associate 
Cannon only with Illinois,. with which 
State he has so long been identified, he 
is a native of NortlvC'arolina, and when 
the Speaker visited his birthplace. at 
Guilford, a short time ago, the inhabit
ants of that State of the South mani
fested all the enthusiasm he could have 
expected to evoke in the Middle West. 
The ancestors of Mr. Cannon were Qua
ker stock, who left the Island of Nan
tucket to seek homes in North Carolina. 
Four years after the birth of Joseph G. 
his parents migrate*! westward and set
tled in Parke county, near' thf* western 
border cf Indiana.

Like many another of the nation's 
leaders, young Cannon had to .ripple 
with the serious problems of life at a 
comparatively early age, for the deat,h 
of his father by drowning compelled the 
lad to bear his share of the family re- | 
enor.sihilities. His first job was as a 
clerk in a country store, and he worked : 
behind the counter for five years, finally i

JOSEPH G. CANNON
his colleagues that rapidly deepened in
to affection, and no occupant of the 
Speakership, not excepting Blaine and 
ReefL-has ever held a stronger hold up
on the rank and file of the Congression
al membership than “Uncle Joe.” Ibis 
has been in no wise more eloquently at
tested thaii by the demonstrations in the 
rfousé in connection with casual men
tion cf Speaker Cannon’s candidacy for 
the presidential nomination.

Speaker Cannon is a comparatively 
pobr man aa present-day fortunes are 
computed, but lie has always possessed 
the quality of thrift, and so it comes 
about that his fellow-townsmen in Uan- 
villç^'îll.,' tpeak of him as “well-to-do.” 
“Uncle Joe" comes naturally (or at least 
from early training I by that trait of 
economy which he has exercised to such

i lands in Illinois. This property increased 
‘ rapi-lly in value until the farms *aund 
: about Danville, which could once be 
: bought for $2 an acre, will bring to-day 
i no less than $126 per acre. The conee- 
| qucnce was that “Uncle Joe’s” holdings 
! grew in value to such comfortable pro

portions as to leave him free to devote 
I his whole time and energy to those na

tional affairs in which his heart’was. In 
; his business dealings Speaker Cannon 
j held a remarkable partnership for forty 
years with his younger brother, William, 
who was a banker. By co-operation they 
succeeded splendidly in all their dealings,

• but each brother was unselfish for the 
other to the lest degree--perhaps the sc- 

! cret of this enduring partnership.
In the death of this devoted brother a 

1 few xcars ago. Speaker Cannon sustain
ed a heavy blow—a loss only exceeded in 
depth of sorrow by the death of Mrs. 
Cannon, some years previously. Speaker

HOME MADE
SPRING TONIC !

This is th» month in which to take something to clean the blood of im
purities anrf build up the system.
The following is the receipe of & well-known authority, and anyone can 
prepare it at thome at very little cost.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ounce.
Compound Sakvtone, one ounce.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparillia, four ounces.
Get these simple ingredients from your druggist, mix all together, shake 
well and take in ■ teaspoonful doses after meals and at bedtime.
Everybody should take something to help the blood, which becomes im
poverished, and almost sour after the winter season, especially those who 
are subject to rheumatism, catarrh, kidney and bladder trouble.
It is said that one week’s use of this mixture will clean the skin of sores, 
pimples or boils.
This is sound, healthy advice, which will be appreciated by many readers.

LATENT PHOTOGRAPH 
(Copyright FaweeM Wash.)

P JOSEPH G. CANNON.

HOME OF MR. CAN NON AT DANVILLE. ILL. 
(Copyright Fawcett Wash.)

managing by rigid economy to lay by . after a hard struggle managed to estab- 
sufficient money to support him xfrhile • lish himself in a modest law practice, 
he took an eighteen-months' law course, j It was a couple of years after this— 
When he was 22 years of age he. re- | or in I860, to be exact—that Cannon 
moved to Douglas county, Illinois, and I first took a hand' in polities. This oe-

___ __ | curved at t’:e Illinois State Republican ,
i Convention of that year, a gathering I 

which became memorable from the fact i 
' that the convention pledged to Lincoln I 
! the support of the State fop the Republi- |
: can Presidential nomination. The next J 
! year Cannon was elected district attnr- 
j ne y of his county, and this position he j 
' held continuously until the close of the j 
i year l^fiS. In 1872 Mr. Cmnon was : 
i nominated for Congress, and since that*|
; time he has practically made national i 
! legislation his "lifework. He has served 
i seventeen terms in Congress, being con- 
j tinuously re elected in the face of all 
! the varying fortfir.es of American poli- 
! tie*, with the single exception of the :
I election vf 1800.
I During the long service in Congress, I 
! and especially while on the Appropria- 
I tions Committee. Mr. Cannon attained ] 

an international reputation ns one of the j 
guardians of the 'federal Treasury. a \ 

■ watchfvlensS he has maintained with/
: unflagging zeal in his present powerfifk 
' r.osition. Meanwhile his rough ami ready J 
i honesty, his impatience of affection ana ; 
| humbug and his homely frankness and 
1 simplicity won for him a respect from j

GItANiLdHiU>RLN' OF "UXOL'j JOB.” VIRGINIA CANNON LE SEVRE AND 
HELEN LE SEVP.n.

(Cepyrlxfct Fawcett Wath.)

good advantage on behalf of the nation. 
During that first five years of his busi
ness. life, when he worked as a clerk in 
a countrv store, his aggregate compensa
tion was ^l.CJO. and lie managed to save 
half of it. During his first year as a 
lawyer he would have been in danger of 
starvation had not a good friend backed 
him for the amount of his board bill, 
and these and similar experiences nur
tured that instinct for wise economy 
which has tempered all his later life.

Cannon took up a Congressional career 
largely by accident. His doctor told him 
that lie must rest for a while from his 
law practice and so he turned to the 
race for Congress as a vent for hfa-wier 
py. When he entered Congress, Cannon 
had a “nest egg” in the shape of a small 
fortune, largely invested in agricultural

I Cannon's home ties are now held by two 
! daughters and ^ two very attractive 
granddaughters. Miss Helen Cannon, a 
woman who knows more of the inside 
history of American polities than most 

j men. presides over the Speaker’s resi- 
| denre in Washington, while his married 
| daughter,- Mrs. E. X. Le Sen re, act* as 
i mistress of the old-fashioned house in 
; Danville, HI., that is the real ‘home” of 
j the man who is, next to the President, 
j the most powerful official in the 1 nited 
: states. The real rulers of the Cannon 
j household are the pretty granddaughters 
j -Miss Virginia Cannon Le Sen re, aged 
' 15. and Miss Helen Le Seuve. aged 6. The 
| Speaker declares that it is these lively 

young ladies who enable him to continue 
to Took at the world through youthful 

, eves. Waldon Fawcett.
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Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

OOOOOOOCOCXX)

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still. v

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES la the only office in the city that sup
plies this claas of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

SuTÆ^sueeu. Times Printing Company

OOOOOOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

There has been considerable talk of 
late years to the effect that national 
legislation in this country, and particu
larly that portion -of it which owe» its 
existence to the United States Senate, 
is controlled by a “brain trust.” This is, 
of course, merely another way of saying 
that even in a body of picked men such 
aa Congress there are men who arc ac
corded leadership through their superior 
mental capacity. Conspicuous among 
these law makers who have forged to the 
front through the possession of excep
tional ability is Senator Philander C. 
Knox, of Pennsylvania, formerly Attor
ney-General of the United States and 
unique among the candidates for the Re
publican presidential nomination in 1908.

Senator Knox, who looks the part of 
the shrewd, observant lawyer as do few 
men in the legal profession, is a small 
man physically, but in brain power he is 
head and shoulders above many of the 
men against whom he is pitted in poli
tics and statecraft. Such is the recogni
tion of Senator Knox's superior talents 
that it has been practically declared by 
the powers that be in the Republican 
party that if he. is not nominated for 
the presidency he shall be made the re
cognized Republican leader in the Senate.

Philander Chase Knox, who on May 6 
celebrated his fifty-fifth birthday anni
versary, has had a career that has been 
comparatively smooth sailing compared 
to the tempestuous life voyages of some 
of the candidates for presidential nom
ination. David S. Knox, father of 
Philander, was a banker in the town of 
Brownsville, Pa., where Senator Knox 
was bom, and was enabled to give his 
son educational and other advantages. 
The young man attended Mount Union- 
College, located at Alliance, O.—not a 
great many miles over the boundary line 
from Pennsylvania - and from this in
stitution ho graduated with a creditable 
record in 1872, when he whs 19 years of 
age. Then he entered the law office of 
H. B. Swope, at Pittsburg, preferring the

PHILANDER C. KNOX

I *

NSW PHOT uOHA I 
(Copyright. Fawcett Wath.)

T OF SENATOR KNOX.

fion. and inasmuch as Pennsylvania is 
overwhelmingly Republican, it is a fore
gone conclusion that Senator Knox is 
certain to be n power in politics for a 
long time to come.

Although Senator Knox for the most 
part, divides bis time between Washing
ton. D. C.. and his farm at Vaflry For?e. 
Pa.—not , far fr^m Philadelphia -he i* 
very loynl to Pittsburg, which always 
remains •‘home" to him. and where he 
maintains an apartment. Senator Knox 
is a member of the Church of the Ascen
sion. of the Episcopal denomination, in 
Pittsburg, and he is a member of Pitts
burg's leading clubs, including the Amen
ons. the Duquesne, of which he was 
president for three years, etc.

Xffi Knox was married when he was 
ears of age to Lillie, daughter of 

Andrew D. Smith, of Pittsburg, and of 
this union there are four children. Mrs. 
J. R. Tindle. who was Miss Rebecca 
Knox, is the eldest. Her wedding was 
a society event a few years ago. and 
since that rime she and her husband, 
who nrp lv>th pas'ionatelv fond of 
travel, have >pent most of their time in 
globe-trotting. Mr. R->ed Knox, the eldest 
son. looks after his father's interests in 
Pittsburg, and to some extent, at the 
Valley Forge farm. His bride is the 
mother of that baby which is just now 
the especial pride of Senator Knox. Hugh 
Smith Knox, the second son. has recently 
gra dun tod from college, and is now 
making a tour of the world, and the 
yoXmgest member of the family. Phi Inn 
der ( nose Knox. tun., aged 17, is a stu
dent at a private school in Maryland.

Unlike those candidates who have yet 
to know the relaxation that can be de
rived from a judiciously chosen hobby, 
Senator Knox has a variety of interests 
outside his work. He takes keen delight 
in the. pursuit of ge.ntleman farmer, and. 

• furtherntore. his magnificent tract of

good, old-fashioned plan of familiarizing 
himself with the law by practical work 
as a subordinate to a successful attorney.

Knox was admitted to the bar in 1875 
and the year following we find him 
occupying the position of assistant 
United States district attorney for the 
western district of Pennsylvania, bo that 
it will be seen that he lost no time in 
entering that legal sphere which is akin 
to politics. However, the young man did 
not allow his evident liking for public 
life to interfere with the duty of provid
ing for the future by building up a 
lucrative private practice, and in 1877 
he resigned as assistant attorney general 
in order to engage in practice with James 
H. Reed.

Pittsburg, “the world’s workshop," is 
the ideal environment for the develop
ment of a clever, brilliant, tactful, far
sighted lawyer, and is the most pro
fitable field that can be conceived for the 
activities of a legal expert who can 
measure up to the requirements. Phil
ander 0. Knox was the right man in the 
right place, and he made the most of his 
opportunities. He represented the Car
negie Company and other wealthy cor
porations in the unravelling of those 
intricate legaltaagUs that present-day

industrial competition begets, and he laid ; 
by a tidy fortune as the fruit of his 
mastery of his profession.

Knox attained to the eminence of a 
national figure m> - public affairs at one 
bound when, in 1901, he was made Attor- • 
ney-Gcneral in the Cabinet of President 1 
McKinley, to succeed John William : 
Griggs, of New Jersey, who had resigned, j 
Mr. Knox was likewise the choice of i 
President Roosevelt for Attorney-Gen- J 
eral when the present occupant of the ; 
MTiite House formed his Cabinet, and it j. 
was Attorney-General Knox who mapped ; 
out for the most part the present j 
administration's campaign in the courts 
against the trusts and other powerful 
violators of the federal statutes. In June. 
1004, Mr. Knox resigned from the 
Cabinet to accept the appointment of 
United States senator tendered by Gov
ernor PJennypacker, of Pennsylvania, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 

, the late Senator Quay. In January, 1905,
* he was formally elected by the Pennsyl
vania Legislature for a term that will 
expire in March, 1911. His strong hold 
upon the voters of the Keystpne State is 
well evidenced by the enthusiasm and 
unanimity which characterized his : en
dorsement for the presidential nomina-

t

several hundred acres at Valley Forge 
affords an ideal playground for the in
dulgence of those outdoor pastimes of 
which Senator Knox is so fond. These 
include golf and fishing, although the 
senator's especial passion is horses. He 
is the possessor of some of the finest 
blooded horses in the country, and he 
himself rides them and drives them at a 
record-breaking clip, finding keen zest in 
the proceeding. W hen the weather will 
not permit outdoor diversion the senator 
can always he entertained at pool^on 
the subject of which he is an enthusiast. 
Finally. Senator Knox has an especial 
pre-eminent hobby - -fine tobacco. He is 
not an exceptional smoker in point of 
consumption of cigars, but he is one of 
the best judges of tobaoc-o to be found 
anywhere. He procures for his own use 
the very choicest output of the most 
famous plantations on which the weed 
is grown. Waldon Fawcett-

The Indian Wife and Mother.
(Harriet Ouimblv in Leslie’s ^ ecklv.)

The Seminole woman is n devoted 
mother and wife, and her position in 
the li/' of the tribe is of considerable 
importance. She is the boss of tvw 
wigwam, and on many questions of 
trioal import, she is consulted. If 
she finds it necessary to her happi
ness and peace of mind to obtain a 
divorce from her brave, she ia per
mitted to do so without disgrace, and 
her children are invariably awarded 
to her. In return for these privil
eges the Seminole woman is unusually 
patriotic. She not only maintains 
the highest possible moral standar 1 
of her people, but she excludes out
siders entirely. Any young squaw 
who allows her heart to stray to a 
white man, and to allow that straying 
to be known, is subject to death. 
There is a legend to the effect that 
one such case occurred, and that the 
guilty squaw was found one day hang
ing to a. tree, where all the women 
in the tribe had helped to hang her. 
The cherishing of the women is said 
to come from a desire to preserve 
the race, and as marriages outside 
of the tribes are not allowed and mar
riages in the tribe are governed by 
a strict law of gens, the women, young 
and old, are cherished as carefully 
as are white women, and the behavior 
of the Seminole brave differs consid
erably in this regard from that of 
the braves in other tribes where wo
men are more numerous.

A Dilemma.
(Philadelphia Press.)

» ^There was a frown on the face of the

"It’s no use talking.” he said firmly; 
“I will not have the front door widen
ed.”

“But it’s such a love of a hat,” she 
replied, almost tearfully.

“If you’re bound to have the fool 
thing you can keep it in the garage,” 
he rejoined, but with the brutal ob
stinacy of his sex, refused to make fur
ther concessions.

RBStDBNCB OF SENATOR KNOX AT 
WASHINGTON. D.. V.

(Copyright Fawcett Wesb.)

“Why do women enjoy weeping at a 
i matinee?” said he. “I don’t know,” an- 
| swered she. “Why do men enjoy get

ting. angry at the umpire!”—Washing
ton Star.

HARRISBURG

The G. T. R. has a large gang of car
penters at work here raising the bridge 
iind building a new platform around the 

i station.
i Green & Co., Galt, made a large ahip- 
! ment of hegs irom this station on Wed- 
I nesday last.
j A number of Masons from here at

tended the banquet in St. George on 
Thursday evening last.

There came to the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. Murray on Wednesday night a 
baby boy. I.

Mr. David Dargic, lately of the G. T. 
R . left on Friday last for Edmonton, 
X. W. T., where he has secured a good 
situation with the G. P. R.

Mrs. Geo. Braithwait, of the A-neiVan 
| Hotel here, has been in Galt Tae last 
! week, attending the funeral of her fa- 
| tlivr.
! Mr. George Lefast, of Galt, spent a 
j few days Inst week the guest of his bro- 
; tliers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marks, who have 
j been visiting with friends in and around 
I the vicinity for the last week, left for 

their home in Wiarton on Friday.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. Ribblc, of Hamilton, 
are spending a few days with friends ni 

j the village.
I Mrs. \\ illets, of Brantford, has moved 
; into the village.

I FISHERVILLE

Everything looks well in the fields 4. 
i this locality.
| Mr. Henry Arnold and Mr. Nie Fess, 
! are erecting new barns on their village 

lots.
I The village sporting grounds, have 
; been put in condition for baeeball pur-

j Messrs. Everly and Zimmerman are 
! engaged in drilling a drain well near the 
i Lutheran Church.

Apple trees, judging by the number of 
buds, promise a fine fruit season in the 
neighborhood.

The young people entertained the crowd 
so well on Wednesday evening that the 
programme had to be jepeated on .Sat
urday evening. At both occasions the 
hall was filled to overflowing, and the 
local talent acquitted themselves in a 
highly creditable manner.

A number of delegates from this 
locality attended the Liberal con
vention at Cayuga où Monday. 
Mr. Jacob Kohler was again the 
unanimous choice of the convention to 
hear the standard of the party to vic-

The township council has enlarged 
and refitted the hall at Rainham Centre 
and converted the old building into a 
liendsome structure.

SCOTLAND

.......................
The body of Mr. Robt. Gillespie, a 

former resident of this village, but who 
had been living in Brantford, was 
brought here for interemnt on Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Ethel McCutcheon, who had 
been ill wit); mumps last winter, took 
cold and passed away on Tuesday, and 
was buried on Thursday afternoon. Ser
vice was held at the Congregational 
Church and interment took place here 
Many friends extend their sympathy t< 
the bereaved family.

Mr. Millar, of St. Louis, passed away 
in that city with typhoid pneumonia, 
and his body was brought here on Sun
day afternoon for interment. Mrs. Mil

lar is a daughter of Mr. James Van 
Dusen, of this village.

Many Scotland friends sympathize 
with Mr. Wm. Watt's family,' Tweed- 
side, in the loss they have sustained- 

Mr. B. McMicking spent Sunday with 
relatives near Kelvin.
XMrs. N. J. Owen spent Sunday with 
her~nep11ew, Mr. G. H. V. Johnson, of 
Vanessa Station

Mr. E. VanEvery had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse recently.

Mrs. M. J. Mercer has returned from 
Nober, where she has been spending a 
few weeks with her daughter.

Mr. Geo. Johnson spent one day last 
week in Teeterville on business.

Mr. Walder Sweet, of Simcoe, was 
calling on Mr. Geo. Johnson on Mon-

Mr. Geo. Hilborn, while attending a 
political meeting at Waterford, had the 
misfortune to have his horse break 
loose and run away, breaking the buggy. 
.The horse got on the T., H- & B., and 
was taken off just before a train came 
along. It did not receive any injuries.

Glory in U. 8.
Some people in the Sta/tea would be over

joyed if Americacould only acquire title* 
Mother's pricing coronet» .

Father’s pricing crown.
Sister goes down town and gets 

Presentation gowns;
Coachman's an equerry now.

Wears a white peruke.
Greets us with a stately bow—

Father's made a duke.

Mother’s made a ducheea, too.
Uncle's made an earl.

Auntie’s gold tiara’s new.
With a massive pearl.

All the folks about the place 
Fear to make a fluke,

Call each other, "Ah, your txaao"— 
IFetiber's mode a duke.

Cook and butler and the m&Ms 
Made an awful row

When we fixed them up with bretd»- 
They're retainers now.

They must all o'.and up in line 
Or get a rebuke 

When we progress into dina
rs ther's made a duke.

My, but times have changed of late!
Father seys be thought 

That when sirtc-r met her "fate"
It was to be bought 

But they peaeed the titles Yound- 
Never made a fluke.

And we’re g tod we have found 
Father's made a duke.

“This looks like a horse on me," re. 
marked the bartender as the fellow wh< 
had ordered a pony of brandy went out 
without paying for- it.

To Purify ^ 
The Blood

The liver and kidneys must be ei> 
livened by Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidnei 
Liver Pills.

The blood not only carries nourish, 
ment to the cells and tissues of the body 
but also takes up the poisonous wast« 
material or ashes which remain from th« 
fire of life.

These poisonous substances can onh 
be removed from the blood by the live, 
and kidneys and this accounts for thi 
extraordinary success of Dr. A. \V 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as & means oi 
purifying the blood.

By acting directly and specifically 0b 
these organs tile medicine ensures rem* 
lar and healthful action of the bo web 
and a thorough cleansing and invigorat 
ing of the whole digestive and excretory 
systems.

The blood is purified, digestion in* 
proves, the vital organs resume theb 
various functions, biliousness, constipa, 
tion, liver complaint and kidney troubh 
arc overcome and rheumatism, back, 
tehee and all pains and aches disappear

There is no treatment so prompt and 
•rtain ând none so reasonable in price 

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. All deal 
ere or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto 
Ont. Portrait and signature of A W 
Chaae, M. p., the famous Recipe Booh 
author, on every box. "
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A
T mention of a cinder In the eye. 

my mind reverts to a pathetic 
little story In which a cinder was 
responsible for the breaking of 

an engagement of marriage between two 
young people; but that is neither here 
nor there. The cinder under discussion 
If a prosaic cinder, with no Intention of 
doing more mischief than causing ex
cruciating physical pain, inflaming the 
eye. demoralizing the temper and de
ranging the nerves.

The summer traveler can scarce ex
pect to escape meeting with such a cin
der somewhere in the length and 
breadth of her Jopmeyings.

In hot weather one Is likely to be not 
so closely veiled. ap0 the windows and 
doors of cars and other conveyances 
must needs be opened wide to admit of 
the chance breath of air on a sultry 
day. These conditions Invite the cinder.

And how to treat it when we get It? 
Aunt Mary will tell us to close the eye 
and blow the nose hard several times, 
rolling the eyeball meanwhile. Cousin 
Marne will advise rubbing the other eye. 
Aunt Mary's advice is based upon com
mon sense, for the closing of the eye 
over the foreign matter will cause the 
tears to flow, and with, them the in
truder is likely to be carried to the in
ner corner of the eye. where it can be 
easily removed with the corner of a soft 
handkerchief.

Ofttlmes" the mere lifting of the up
per eyelid (by the eyelashes) will allow 
the accumulated tears to wash away the 
cinder. Then, too, a cinder, if not tight
ly lodged, may he displaced by simply 
drawing the upper lid as far as possible 
over the lower one. then letting It fly 
back to its place: the friction is very 
likely to detach any light substance.

Cousin Marne's advice Is probably, 
based upon the principle of sympathy.

A soft camel’s-hair paint brush la 
often used In removing a cinder or other 
speck which has lodged on the surface 
of the eye. Moisten the brush In the 
mouth, then draw it backward against 
the speck. Sometimes the particle may 
be picked up upon the moistened point 
of the brush, but this must be done 
with delicate care. The backward stroke 
Is the safest method.

A sharpened match-stick, with a bit 
of absorbent cotton wound about it, 
Is employed to remove a cinder or 
other intruding substance from either 
the surface of the eye or the eyelid.

When the cinder lodges In the under 
surface of the upper lid. Its removal is 
a more difficult proposition. Stand be
hind the patient, seated in a low chair 
Vith head leaning back. Lift the upper

ounce; vaseline, two ounces; essence iff 
peppermint. Iwentv drops.

Then cover break's with two tittVhs 
dipped into lb* following: Pulverized 
al’rm. thirty grains; acetate «T leafl. 
one ounce; distilled water, eight 
ounces, rover the dolhs with effleS 
paper and keep them on *31 night.

Here are several exercises that are 
excellent hip-reducers:

1. Bring the knee up te the cheaft. 
remaining perfectly erect. Practice 1* 
alternate movements.

2. Place hands on hips, shtmlttem 
well back, liaise the leg. with knee 
flexed, and give a high, quirk Bid* 
kick, bringing fittçfoel hark again *• 
the floor. Repeal telfttimeF. first wttih 
the right foot, then wirh the left.

3. Take standing position, hands im 
hips, and rotate th® hips, bending tube 
knees and keeping the chest and 
shoulders immovable. -Contract *33 the 
muscles used in this exercise and re-

Ben din g exercise» also are gond.

To Reduce the H eight
H. R—I think your method of re

ducing flesh is very harmful. Here are 
some rules which will help yen df 
they are strictly adhered to:

Avoid all starchy and sweetened food, 
all cereals, vegetables containing su
gar or starch, such as peas. bean*, 
com, potatoes, etc. Hare your bread 
toasted; sprinkle h with salt instead 
of using butter. Milk. 1 iegiet tn say. 
if It lie pure and good, is fattening. 
Skimmed milk «nay lie drunk. Bat wa
ter is an excellent substitute fer -other 
liquids. Add a Itttie of the fruitae -off 
limes or lemons to it, if-you choose. 
Limit your sleeping hours to seven 
at the’ outside. So naps. Ton must 
take exercise.

To whiten the hands apply this Inrtmt: 
Lanolin. 1«0 grains; paraffine (liquid)*, 
twent' -five grains: extract of vanilla, 
ten drops; <m of rose, one drop

Asked For Address
E. R —There are a number df planes 

in this city where the genuine Im
ported galega used in the Taucaiiire 
remedy may t-c secured The tonic Is 
the finest thing for thin and unde
veloped women. 1 cannot give "fbeito- 
for:r. avion you desire, as Ut is against 
my rul«s to give addresses. _

You can make your own powder far 
polishing the nails If you prefer. The 
formula is as follows ;

Talcum powder, one-half ounce; ptfl- 
v»rized pum'ce stone, two omroex. 
Mix thoroughly: add fifteen grains <tf 
carmine and a f®w drops off Oil rtf 
rose, if a perfume is destraMe. Sift 
through silk bolting cloth.

Troubled With Dandrmf
NELLIE—An excellent danttruft 

remedy is made by combhotnac tlnctur* 
of cantharides, one ounce; tigUifl am
monia. one dram ; glycerine, -tme-haiff 
ounce: oil of thyme. one-hallff ironne; 
rosemary oil. one-half dram. ftix all 
together with six ounce* of rnae 
water Rub the scalp thoroughly with 
the preparation until the danftrriff em- 
tlrely disappears.

When th- eyelids are inflamed and 
red they should be bathed several! 
times a day with a s'-TutHon -off weak 
boracic arid and water.

c? CA/Zad<S77.

moistening it with a very little alco
hol. Add other ingredients. Mix thor
oughly and sift through a line bolting

To bleach the neck take fresh 
strained cucumber juice, boil it for 
five minutes, and for every five 
ounces of juice add : Pulverized borax, 
five and one-half ounces; acetate of 
soda, three ounces: tincture of quillaja, 
two and one-half ounces; tincture of 
benzoin, four drams ; rosewater, one

Mix thoroughly and apply two or 
three times a day until the stain is 
removed.

One dram of boracic acid and four 
ounces of rosewater mixed is a lotion 
that has often proved successful in tak
ing the shine off a nose.

re/Ai'g&Trcv'ecz'tvzdJz'Cz/d cZ/trcCfyS/ "Sd
e&'afd Ji*z?ze£&e7rcÎ3ze-C'o’-ryzezr?72Ct/.oe'syyz

lid by its lashes and roll It hack over a 
pencil—the patient rooking down
ward the while. This gives oppor
tunity to examine the under surface 
of the ^velld and locate the cinder, 
which then may easily be removed by 
means of tin 
wound with

disease and you should at once em
ploy the services~W a skin specialist. 
There is no treatment that may be 
|S5j*r»vJt at home.

hoi, two ounces; green tea. two ounces: 
garden sage (dried), two ounces.

After straining, keep tightly corked 
to prevent evaporation. ,

This formula for a salve has been 
most successful in fading sligju scars:

drams: oimmént of

ment which will broaden the shoulders. 
The best way to acquire them, however, 
would he to have your waists made so 
that they give you that broad effect.

To Whiten the Teeth
INQUISITIVE—You will find this 

recipe for tooth powder very good for 
whitening the teeth : Precipitated 
chalk, four ounces; powdered orris 
root, eight ounces: powdered cam
phor, one ounce.

Triturate the camphor In a mortar.

ToRvSMrcAiie Rusl and Hips
E. F. A.-^1o reduce the bust use this 

pomade: Tincture of benzoin, twenty 
drops; iodide cf potassium, forty-five 
grains; vaseline, one and one-half

Th* following may also he recom
mended : Pur® deodorized iodoform, on®

paint brush or the stick

Bits of iron or stone sometimes fly 
Into the eye and become lodged in the 
front of the eyeball. Surgical skill 
should he resorted to in such a case. 
A powerful magnet often assists in 
removing from the eye a fragment of 
steel or Iron.

The eye that has entertained a cin
der has every reason to feel weak and 
weary upon its departure. It should 
have rest and treatment; otherwise, an
noying Inflammation may follow. Bath
ing the eye with a'' solution of boric 
acid is beneficial. It will be found con
venient to have the solution on hand. 
Prepare it in the following way: Put 
one ounce of boric acid into a basin, 
pour one pint of boiling w’ater over it 
and allow it to dissolve. Then strain 
and bottle the clear solution.

The lise of a little glass eye-cup is a 
convenience. These little cups are of 
green or blue glass, and are so shaped 
that they fit closely around the eye. 
Held in the position shown in the pic
ture. not a drop of the eye wash need 
be spilled. The. eye Is opened wide and 
is flooded with the boric acid.

lanolin, two 
blniodine of mercury, one* 

Rub in well once a day.Sage Tea as a Stain
MARY—The sage tea mixture Is one 

of the simplest forms of dyes or 
stains. It will not harm your hair in 
any way. This is the formula: Alco-

Consult a Specialist
[. L.—Pediculosis Is a serious

Advice by Mrs. Symes —three and one-half ounces; paraffine 
wax. one-fourth ounce; lanolin, one 
ounce; water, one and one-half ounces ; 
oil of rose, three drops; alcohol, one- 
half dram.

Melt the paraffine wax. add the pe
trolatum and lanolin. Stir constantly, 
beating the water in during the process. 
Add the oil and alcohol when nearly

Rough hands should be treated by 
keeping the hands as dry as possible 
and applying some emollient at night 
before retiring. Cold cream, zinc oint
ment (bcnzolnatcd) or boracic ointment 
will answer the purpose.

Apply this mixture to the corn: Sali
cylic acid, thirty grains; extract can
nabis indica, five grains; collodion, one- 
half ounce.

Bust Too Small
ANXIOÜS—I presume this is the rec

ipe to which you refer:
Lanolin, one ounce; cocoa butter, one 

ounce; sweet almond oil. one ounce. Put 
into small howl, set in hot water un
til melted- Beat together and cool. Each 
night, after laying hot cloths Oft bust, 
rub it in by massaging gently and thor
oughly in a circular direction for fif
teen minutes.

The best way to develop the arms is 
by taking some good course of physical

The Vaucalre tablets will give Just 
the same results as the liquid form of 
the tonic.

To Soften the Finger Nails
KATIE T.—Here is a reclne for a 

paste which Is excellent for brittle nails:
Take equal parts of refined pitch and 

myrrh, or or turpentine and myrrh 
melted. Mix together and spread upon 
the nails at night. Remove in the 
morning with a little olive oil.

I do not think you can take any treat-

USe/tree*? <=?

Rbig Aroumd the Xr<ck
MRS A F—You cam remove thfle 

ring by rubbing- It with lemon *u>e® 
or alcohol; apply with * soft -cloth, 
then massage with a good cold vneen. 
An astringent lotion for the wktn ft* 
made of the foil owing:

Alum, seventy grains; sulmtmd trttBc 
(thick), one end one-haif nun new: 
rosewater, six ounces. Dissolve -the

tly into the almond utfQc. with -con
stant agitation. April-r with

Three Good Depilatories
DESPAIR—Any erne off throe flepfta- 

torles will be sure to help you in re
moving the superfluous hair: RiRph ifl* 
of soda, inn grains: slaked lime.-eighty 
grains: starch twenty gratae: lime- 
water, four fluid drams.

Barium sulphide is also -used es a 
paste for depilatories. The standard 
formula is: Barium sulphide, -eighty 
grains: powdered chalk. ffOn grain*.

Cc> Ot-oAeerd

T
HE Introduction of the auto

mobile into practically uni
versal use has made it neces
sary to invent a collection of 

utensils that may be used on long 
trips, when luncheon must be pre
pared by the roadside. The principal 
feature of these handy implements 
is their compactness, for it Is neces
sary that they should fit into the 
smallest space possible. The travel
ers, or auto tourists, of course, need 
garments necessary for perhaps a 
week's trip, and they must include 
for the women not only thp blouses 
and necessary change of underwear 
and neckwear, but also a semi- 
dressy gown that will do to don in 
the evening at the hotel where the 
party stays for the night. For ouch 
a trip only one hat is necessary, one 
short skirt and one auto veil and. of

that will easily contain any and all 
of those paper comforts that help to 
while away a weary hour while the 
punctured tire is being mended or the 
gasoline is being bought in some 
neighboring township.

Of course, not the least important 
of the traveling aids is the little stove 
where one can make coffee, boil eggs 
or prepare such eatables as may be 
needed. The little alcohol lamp gives 
the maximum of heat with a mini
mum of fuei. and it includes as manv 
appliances as possible for the cooking 
of a variety cf foodstuffs. It is doubt
ful if it Would be possible 1o broil a 
bird or to cook any game that may be 
found by the hunters of the party, 
but neighboring trees and a few 
matches will provide a Are that win 
cook anything from an ox to a rabbit!

72ie OpdAz?.
chest is practically indispensable, and 
although one need not lake a great 
array of drugs, those simple remedies 
that any one might need at any time 
it is well to have along. Perhaps one 
of the bottles should contain brandy, 
in case of accidents or cold, and the 
other three may be used as thé owner

A new drinking cup. which is of a 
décent size and at the same time easy 
to- place in a tiny case, is collapsible 
and with a handle. This cup is so use
ful that it would be well for every 
member of the party to number one 
among his or her belongings.

For such letters, magazines and 
books as the travelers require may be 
purchased a sort of envelope case

course, a coat to protect from rain 
and cold. These garments will do for 
everyday wear for the whole tour. 
To contain the clothing needful for 
comfort a large dress suit case must 
be carried by each member of the 
party, and a new variety (a compro
mise between a suit case and a steam
er trunk) witlr a top tray Is very use
ful. The semi-dressy gown may be 
placed In the tray so that no weight 
will spoil it, everyday things may 
occupy the bottom of the suit cast, 
or one might keep the tray for the 
white neckwear and blouses and use 
the lower section for the gown and 
those other garments which are neccs-

Bcsides the suit case a medicine

when It Is mixed with 
Enough -water should be 
added to make a tlita past* 
Of street him makes also * 
depilatory. It is made a 
Sulphide of strontium. tt« 
oxide of zinc, three Arams

^«hjarougfti^o produce 
i"d sift #

|

c^^'r-yV.y y- -e vr-ftw*--
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GOOOOOOOOOOOov G<George A de, the 
well-known auth- 

(lOnpr^l 8*,r- •■unt.ribut«l t.)

8UCUvl(ll 1* the newspapers a 
— m 9 good many inter- 

C IlffeCcin C f^tiRg and amus- 
J> o tg reminiscences
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO Vr ht* t.rav,ts J"Europe during his 

tK'T on the other skie of the big 
water, itwut there was an experience in 
Parts th:*t he has not disseminated by 
menus of the press. Perhaps the diplo
matie George feel* that it would not 
a«M to his repntation among the fairer 
sex. He say* that he went into a Paris 
musée halt to white away an evening 
after a friend had disappointed him in 
art engagement. He sat down at one of 
tie tables and presently one of the 
most fascinating of the dancers who had 
occupied the stage a* he came in des- 
eemied l«v the main floor and came to
wards him. Boldly placing a chair for 
herself at the opposite side of his table 
•he sat down and bubbled forth what 
was evidently a cheerful greeting, but 
as Ade doesn't, understand a word of 
French, he eould only guess by heir ex- 
expressed what she meant. Then she 
spluttered forth n few more terms in the. 
vocabulary of gay Paree. while the Am
erican author smiled austerely. He let 
her go on for quite a time before he 
aaédr “YouII hare to speak i'mt°d
States to me. I'm from Indiana.-* lyith- 
<Mit the evidence of the least surprise, 
the ywatrg lady stretched her hand across 
the table to Mm and said, in a pleasant 
tone: ‘“Shake, parrf. I'm from Fort 
WavEe-’r

Npontaoeo-tisiy the popularity of mo- 
tiwe pictures was established, none the 
less rapidly it became the choice of 
young people fordrconomic recreation 
arid entertainment. Some concern may. 
therefore, readily be given to moving 
pictures whose recommendation for use 
maty not be found in their value as en
tertaining. e-btcafing or amusing but 
rather tu this they appeal -tart'ingly 
to iguoran'-e and corruption, to morbid- 
Be*:», to dull, com mon place unrnnthnes*. 
to lay bare phy-ival and moral eondi- 
thm- with nauseating “frankness.-* Even 
rrow.. the spectre of public mmlerana- 
ttron,' stalk*- soon. uncompromisingly, 
wrlll it demand the elimination of £ilm 
sutbie.Ts for which the establishetl hiw 
of critHsnn offers no commensurate ocn- 
denanac ion.

William Flammersteln recently con 
teimpiated tlie engagement of a high- 
eta~s. pees», agent. *trange a* it may 
seenau pterEilccthm for veracity was giv
en as essential. William Harr.merstein 
wanted: a truthful press agent.

When.' Will Pratte called *>n hint Mr. 
Hammer stein took i u a severe look.

“Vote are a new-paper un n ? Answer 
yes or no*.” he *aid.

~S am."' stead Will, growing slightly

Mr. Hammner stein toyed with bis 
match and then asked :

“Whiat diidi you ever <l»>df<lV’*tnb!ish a 
repretar ion for truth and ventity ?'*

Will, had gained some of the aplomb 
which’ always distinguishes hini when 
talking to police sergeants. "Why.-* lie 
said. ~B'm tji* man who reported the Slo- 
euTm disaster."

“Aft! " said Mr. Hammer stein. Then he 
said ‘"AhiT-*" again. "Now. tell me. Mr 
Pratte. when you reported the Slocum 
disaster, what did you say’-*

Mr.. Pratte cleared' his throat before 
nwkinig a reply. “î staÇeil that on a sun 
m afternoon in -lune, the ship Slocum 
sailed frixn its pier with *even hundred 
women; and children aboard. When, off 
Brother""s Island it rook fire and all the 
passengers were either burned to death 
or drvrôvned. ”

“"W hat else?--*" sskeil Mr. Hammer- 
stein,

""Noching el-e.-* said Mr. Pratte. with 
a gleam of triumph in his eve. "f stated 
the facts and made a period.-r

Here Mr. Hiwmimerst-evn arose. "If you 
ealT around. *!*•>«# -t o'clock next Jnlv 
I wiill tU'lik this mutter over with you." 
he said, affably.

Few condition- benr as sharply upon 
amuusemenr enterprises as does the 
weather There are other surface depres
sion».. minor ebbs of local character, that 
when trite entire season in taken into eon- 
snfleeattiom. do. not make a sufficiently 
l'a—Cing inv.pression to he remembered. 
But the nevrodw-tl nemeiges of old “Jupe 
IPTuixmr*"—immemorial since he forced 
“"Xotiih-* Ma-todonic .Aggregation of fap- 
filve Will'd Beasts"' (to take- to the ark - 
hers been the one unexplainable phenom 
eiiii to. all followers of flip "white tops.'* 

why » cirrus should: be a "rain-mak 
er”" the bureau' of weather statistics ha* 
been ima-hle to fathom. Bur the trained 
eye;, grown blase by constant association, 
sees mot the strength and courage *ees 
not the- indomitable energy, the rapidity 
of adjustment to condition- manifested 
by the- ""crews" in dealing with ine'ement 
weather condition Rain only increases 
theim activity, sharpens their insatiable 
appetite fot work. À

The Summer* Stock < ompany will be 
gjji’ the sei-tm.l w. -k ,.f its engagement 
at the Savoy on Monday., presenting 
“The Silver king." a. drama in live acts, 
by BBenry A.. Joue* and Henry Herman. 
This great play, originally presented at 

. Çhw Princess Iiheati . in London. Eng . 
ini.llWk? by Wilson Barrett and his c >m 
pu-ffiy.. which numbered many of the best 
bmwui stage- celebrities of the dav. i- j 
recognized: as one of the grea test drama- 
of the- stag»*. Intensely interesting and 
full of strong, draunatie situations, fr 
wyiiros iv» introduction to Hamilton j 
theatregoer*. With special costumes, 
scenery amli «Hecfriea.li effects, the Sum i 
mens < ompouiy may be depen tied upon to 1 
jpre it a capable présentât is n. In the | 
original cast. Mr. Barrett’s father. John 
Bwrret, played the part of Daniel Jak»>. : 
Mr.. Summers will appear in that role , 
here, a» the sympathetic and faithful ! 
oiiil family servant. Et is one of the 1 
best character efforts in which Mr. ! 
Simmers has ever appeared. The clever ! 
specialties between the acts will con- j 
Sin ne n«. he » pleasing feature during the ! 
engagement.

The first week of stock at the Savoy ' 
has nettmtie* patrons of that h#u*». and I 
theatregoers generally, that the heat j 
popular priced: amusement is being offer
ed! there Hamilton, has been favored with - 
yet. The comedy production which held ! 
the- boards this week compares faborably j 
with the best dollar show-, of that class ' 
seen here thi» season, and. it is needle** | 
to' remark that the same can be said j 
of nw*t week’s offering. Mr. Summers 
ha» become m popular favorite with i 
amusement lovers in Hamilton, a» at- | 
tested! to- by the reception he received 
wt each; performance this we?k. The ; 
way the public received the change of j 
policy is en assurance of the success of • 
eke imBVsnry'» engagement.

From, the finmimati Billboard : Just
pww, the eontomporary field of the Ly- l

Grand’s
Offering

That Madame 
Vila Nazimova is 

|the greatest and 
I most astonishing 
I find that the

O American stage 
~>has known in

[years is now an 
established fact, 

j familiar to the entire English-speaking 
I world. The news of her* triumph has 
| spread even as rapidly as her remarkable 
! success was accomplished, until now no 
j one would speak of Bernhardt or Duse 
j without mentioning Nazimova in the 
j same breath. By many she is consid- 
, ered the "greatest English-speaking a<- 
I tress.” and the critics with astonishing 
j accord have agreed on the word "great”
, a* being necessary in any writings 
; about her. Men of usually skeptical 
| vocabularies have given over all re- 
j atraint in telling of this “new genius.”
: and even the most facile writers have 
' been <lismayed at their inability to put- 
in words «ne feelings Nazim ova's playing 
inspires. It is small wonder that this 

1 should be true, for both writers ami 
audiences of this generation have had 
little practice in considering such a be
wildering personality and so consummate 
an artiste.

But Nazimova is a woman of wonders. 
Scarcely three years ago she came to 
America with a group of banished Rus
sian players, who attempted sordid plays 
in their native tongue. The financial’ 

j failure of the venture sent Orleneff and 
EDDIE LORAINNE 1 most of his players home, but it inspired

to ,- t> . „ A , i Nazimova with a determination to re-
W,th Richards & Print's Minstrels, in Ammn,. and sh, undart«,k thr

who are coming to the Grand. prodigious ronffaet to learn the Kngli.h
----------------------------------------------------» ~ ! language in six months. How well she

* ceum and t hautauijua lecturer is agi | succeeded is recorded in the written
I tated by the qustion of agents’ commis- j accounts of t hyt first matinee in Ibsen's
; sions. Just how viriously the old adage. ■ “Hedd«t <«abler." Even in thi* new
; "The laborer is worthv of his hire,” is j tongue she unfolded the complex charac-

beirig perverted eau l»est be illustrated ; ter of Hedda and dispelled it* mystery.
She made this reserved and critical audi
ence know Hedda. not wonder about her, 
and thus began the career which promises

bv the statement that the minimum 
, "Takeoff” for the generous agent is "JO

per cent, of the gross and in rather the 
majority of instances considerably more. 
The pernicious practice of "farming” 
talent still prevails, ingeniously justified

to eclipse in sensation and achievement 
any the stage has known in year*.

After the first triumph. Nazimova
hr th- golden versatility of tlie "bureau I turned to another of Ibsen's plays, and 

! director, whose talents might uel* be by the time her clientele was established 
| applied in the field of gold brick pro- she was ready to burst forth on them 
' motion. | with Nora in "A Doll’s House.”

The !aiderons attitude of manv devo- 1 Having startled New \ ork with her 
tees of thf Lvceum is best illustrated 1 versatili,.v' N«7inio'd showed a new 
by the following limrrirk. the words ,.f Ph**° <lf l,er powers by presenting the 

| an unknown author, but the sentiment' j j^t‘e^uV e*e#îlir,l -Comtesse Coquette,

i "1 here was an old man who said lit w 
>liall i flee from this terrible cow Ï 

1 will sit <»n a stile 
And continue to smile 

: I ill 1 soften the heart of this cow.’”

j followed soon after by the awkward.
free-striding country girl in "The Mas- 

; 1er Builder.-’ Her last New York «Veriest New York
j ing was "The Comet,’- in which she dis- 
j closed an entirely different Nazimova, 
j one lull of weirdness and shudders. In 
j all these various women, Nazimova ha- 

Amnigrm»nt« are neerlv completed ! *h,,wl1 America more phases of feminity 
fm th, grand i.piatic carnival to be held |,h"" «»*« actress with more .1

i on lime 1th. under the an apices of the tended repertoire, and she 1. the marvel 
| Thirteenth Regiment hand. The splen of "“mankind, as she is the witch of 
did steamers of the Hamilton Steam- m<‘n-

i boat to., the Mavassa and Modjeska, ; hazimova s present brief tour is a 
i will run out from here, and possibly a matter of rare good fortune to those 
Iliirii isiat. The f.rimsliv bsnd has se- ! tew cities she wiil visit, for it is ta - 
tured a steamer, and tile Oakville and rasioned by a combination of cirt^^B» 
St. I at ha fines latnd are now completing ; stances that were the result of eon- 

j their arrangements. Details of the big !'facts made long ago, before managers 
! fireworks display are being arranged realized that New \ork would demand 
, now. and will he announced later. Kvery jlle1' <-'cri performance. Tlie tour, how. 
i tiling |a>ints to a big silices» of tlie most : ever, will probably result in advantage 
: unique entertainment ever given to the to Nazimova, for when she return- to 

Hamilton public. Tickets are in the Broadway, her new home will hi- larger 
hands of the bandsmen, and it will he I than the Bijbti Theatre, which has pros 

! advisable to pros lire tickets earlv, as the . «I to he too -mall for the great throng 
accommodation is limited. ' : of her enthusiastic devotees.

! Ma«lamv Nazimova "s engagement at 
Band at the Park. I the Grand : is for Friday next, at which

: Following is tl|. programme for the j '‘me «hr will present in Kngli.h Tom.
XIII Band concert in Dundurn Park ! 'esse Coquette."* 

j on Monday evening:
j March—Lady of the Lake.. . .St. Clair j "Stronglieart,” the college play in 
j Festival Overture—Rule. Britannia ‘ which Ralph Stuart will appear here on

...........................................Svhindelmeisser i Victoria Day. Monday, May 25. for two
'Waltz—I.ysist rata................................Linke | iierformance*. matinee ami night. is

Two-step^-Advance «JuarJ.............. Ixisey . crenting much interest among theatre-
; Selection from Merry Widow . . . La liar ! goers of this city as the demand for
; Selection from Tom Jones...........German ! ecata is unusually large. Tlie play tells
; Romance—The Last Good-bye... Moretti J the storv of an educated full-bk*o W 

Highlaml Patrol Wee Macgregor j Indian,*■Who is finishing a pust-gradu *te
............................................................ Amers 1 course at- Columbia University, New

G«xi Save the King.

Phil,” . 'The Little Minister," etc. It is 
said to afford this clever actres* an ex
cellent opportunity for displaying her 
Wonderful dramatic ability. Miss Knott 
realizes that Alice is the sort of a part 
that is not likely to come to an actress 
more than once. No description can do 
justice to the consummate art with 
which the plot of the play is unfolded, 
with which each situation is developed.

The famous play Sappho in its drama
tic form is to be seen here at the Grand 
next Saturday, presented with the same 
vast, scenery and costumes that has 
characterized its success and an excel
lent production is assured. The com
pany interpreting the play is far above 
the average usually fount. m dramatic 
offerings, and comprise* many excellent, 
players— Miss Jess de Arnold. Mr. W. 
Jeff Murphv. Pearl Re va re, Walter B. 
WoodalL Elizabeth Hunt. Robert M. 
Keane, Francis Floridia, Walter < ham- 
liers. Betty Burgess. Harr» Lyndall, 
Eleanore Frank!yn and others.

A most artistK- and enjoyable per
formance was give.i at the Grand last 
night by the Toronto Rowing < lub Min
strels. under the direction of Mr. tharles 
,1. Read. The opening first past was 
equal to that of the travelling i
troupe*, the ensemble singing being par
ticularly good. The work of the soloists 
was very pleasing, particularly the aongp- 
of Messrs. Frank Hill and W m. Ken
nedy. *

There were ten end men. and they 
worked hard with tajnborin.'- and V-ne* 
and story telling. They introduced a 
numlwr of bright kwl g*r*

The olio included several very fine 
acts. Mr. Victor I^wis. formerly of AI. 
Fields’ minstrel-, who was the inter 
locutor. gave character impersnaat-ori» f 
of prominent men. whkh were appreci
ated. jj

Unfortunately there wa* a very small ; 
audience pre*eci. R- T. Steele, honor- j 
arv president of the Hamilton Rowing 
Clilb. ami other of fieri* of the club, j 
occupied l*oxe«.

The first itand emcert of the *ej«on . 
will 1m* given in the Drill Hall on Mon- j 
day night by the :«]*t Rerimem Band 
Tlie programme will be as follows:
March -Vii«torbms Eagle . I^»«ey
Overture—Morning. Nwn and Night

«Sappe

iat Still. We Die Naciil Carl Bohn 
(bt Î Know a Lovely Maiden

(Gay d* Handle Hot 
Mrs. OndendonlL 

Dance—Highland fling
Gordon Fletl.

Fantasia-< reine de la < Tenue .-Tohanï 
t ake Walk—Nigger's Birthday

i Paul I Juke
ta price—Echo des Bastions ... Küïng

fa i Tlie Ijirk Now Ijeaves His Watry
Nest ...........

<b) Ijmd o' the Ijeal 
Dance—Sailors' Hornpipe

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Makes 
Weak People Strong, and 

Pale People Healthy.
A* the health of the body depends upon the blood and nerves, 

it » necessary to have a medicine that will create new blood and sup
ply the materials needed for the rapid rebuilding of the wasted nerve 
tissues. In this way the root of many serious diseases is reached. 
Having these virtues

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
is able to ronqnfr many a disease and perform wonderful cures.

We have hundreds of testimonials ' the genuineness of which we 
guarantee with |500) praising this preparation as a blood purifier and 
nerve restorer. It makes rich, red blood, stimulates the entire sys
tem. improves the appetite, in brief it is a sure foundation of health. 
It is highly recommended for

Brain Ftg, Hervona Headaches, Female Troubles,
Heart Failure, Warvon» Prostration, Dizaines» and Faint- 
iag, Bleep!aarneai and general Weakness

It will make you the “picture of health.’’ Here is a word from » 
lady who knows:

Miss X. Bone. *29 Alexander Street, Belleville, Ont., states:—“As 
I was troubled with dizziness and nervousness, a result of close con
finement at school. I took a course of treatment with Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which completely restored my health and built up my
system.

Hole the increase in your weight while taking this great food

THE TROUBLE 
WITH MOULDERS
WiO lake the Tory Candidate Lase 

the Labor Vote.

Bel meet—Niagara Pa 
New Dead.

Master fiord*® F3<*lt. 
Selection -Merry Widow

BraEtii.t.ir*L May 3. Fr*tm present in- 
<SiraHii-OMB*. Bâte Bel à*-emie*ee-jBri vo TuteJa 
He-agite*, «here* the teiephoae «as in- 

; veoteifl. «ill bwhS lie psurvibaseid to <«*a- 
Park^r *iânme*. gxaût <oi the rotunoiriailj *.*heme for 

Arthur F<w*e i «hich has We-e <>4lle«rt#xl by the
Brill Memoriall Asswiatwoin- The voeuect-

1 York, who is a past master at football.
: a good fellow and a friend to ever}-

NEW ROYAL ARCANUM LODGE J-**'.' k'";-*his love for a tancasian. finds that the 
■ In spite of the disagreeable weat-lier ! "knife of prejudice has opt the ties of
, a large number of the members of Dun- friendship," and that he ha* been ostra-
1 darn Council a-seiubled in the Royal jeized from their set because he is an In- 
j Arcanum Hall. Areatk* building, at the ; diun. The ^da.V is extremely novel, is 

regular meeting Thur«lay. The Re- j absolutely unique and original. «» an 
1 gent. Brother Geo. E. ‘Waller, presided. 1 Indian hero has never Itefore been util- 

Sereral applications for membership i ized for stage purposes. Mr. Stuart’s 
: were re<**i\ ed, an<l an emergency meeting characterization of the redskin is *aid
j will l>e held next week for initiations, j to be one of the most delightful bits of

Those present listened with pleasur acting seen in this country in a long 
j to a few remark* from the Orator, Br<*. j time, 
i Bay Hill, in regard to excursions and j
j amusements for the coming season. j "Alive-Sit-by- the-Firein which Ko-

After the regular business refresh j selle Knott will make her appearance at 
! ments were çerved and a very enjoyable the tirand this afternoon and evening. 
‘ game of carpet ball \va* placed. I is by 1. M. Barrie, author of "Peter

Miss Herald’s
Pupils’ Recital.

The recital of some of tihe juiugdil-» of 
Misw Herald, held in the 1 r^oserval-feiy of 
Music last evening, «a.- very *edi at
tended. Every one of the jpuijpgl* gave 
a good account of thean-*J»e-. Mi*»* 
t era PresnaiL the la.lentea nx-a,der, of 
this city, gave sererai reading'-, to the 
delight of the audience. Tlhe j*a e-gia mu see 
»*« as toi lows:
Reading............................. .Sekcled

Mien Vera PiesajaiL
Gh a min ade....................................MeiaiLata.B®

Mis-. Edna Aldiidge.
M<*yei - Helm un d ...................Araisesqm-

Miss Eve lye failagiian.
Gctdard . . .................. Au Man an

Mi-w Manyc^y Mere.
Tstkaikowski.............VaJse Op. Nol »

Mis» Aanie Mar*âui"JL
Reading.......................... ....................>eiW*8i\i

Mis» ’Vena PresoaiiL
j Godard ... ....................... . ...Peaisee

Misrs Helen Pettit.
<-ieig....................................... ïo the Syoiing

Miss Ida MraaiinuuiL
Wollenha apt . .......................M«r-oeara

Mis» "X era IVeaaiaii.
la iMendel»»o!hii Iji-xt .<»b Wings of isom^g 
fbj Alalwelf Ijiszt . . . . il'tie S-iigihua^alh* 

Mis* Exedyy Dextea.

j i#w* oq drsigms a rod suies yesterdroy Bwii 
a naaeetirog at the * orart Hmese. «hem aa 
offer «a* rei envoill Broun t&e gwreuemt o«a- 
er of the Be-UU ho«Be»tea<l. «hërh was re- 
g-arde'ii as exorikr.aimn by tBue «oTOultee. 
a ikicfci fliiagwd the guropmesitiee «fro-wa ta 

lets entirety. Thus mmeanns that a moau- 
! naerot *iOB ftw* erw-tevS nro Bta rot ford. aa-L 
i tlie xyiaestti-® of a sraiilaMe site treteevexi 
• 4ask*ww*einai„ Burot roo «fiefnaiiite step, was tak
en. LoitaD part- are Bering o*»>o*wieredL 
and oeae of the rouo*-! BnkeBy ritt roan cons 6» 
the mew Graro-t Titt.bek Vatioo Park ve 

| West street.
Mn-i Sa:«ns.

J Mtukc-h icrütikrüs» has keen muai de anu-B no 
i .idtlie soreness exist* arnnaag the Vooser 

a ji tuxes of the fit y oxen the aetiwwi of 
Magistrate lavLEgstomi iœ regard! to the 
Bock stioixe mm.Miiill<iirirs" strike. The attti;- 
tiode of tBue Magastrate ns xirtnaEliy paid! 
for the -tmiker* «fr-.wimg pôrket draty.. mro.fi 
«ith roo tcOnawe to «mue Bail The emi- 

I misai agaiimst the Magustnate. who. by 
t"*he «ax_ ns a rwerot ajiMpoirotei»* of the 

! Whinnacy « ,.«nx ensntmemin.. is itiree cei be-
' k-arai*e tihe ll^jpslliiny «if pocketiimiç

constable for the Mohawk Park district.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowan, High street, 

mourn the loss of their daughter, Mrs. 
Koeppe. The death occurred in New 
York thi* week, interment being made 
in Wood lawn Cemetery.

The Niagara power question Ls a dead 
ivsue in Brantford, and according to the 
aMeimen who are endeavoring to pro 
mote the scheme locally, it is likely to 
remain such. The big difficulty is that 
there is no demand from manufacturing 
industries for any great amount of pow
er at Goeenamemt prices. Moreover, the 
city has what is considered an excellent 
agreement with the Western Counties 
Co*., which company has offered to re
new the present agreement or do even 
better.

CO-OPERATION.
Ik KB Doomed Mere Scute

(-Special Despatch to the Tunes.)
Ottawa, May 22.—The Senate Banking 

and Commerce Committee this morning 
again listened to a long argument from 
Mr. Thomas Mnlver. Deputy Provincial 
Secretary of Detario. against the pass
ing of a Government bill respecting co
operative societies. Mr. Mulver repeat
ed the arguments already made with re
spect to the Province* claiming that the 
present bill is an infringement of Provin
cial right* in the matter of co-operat
ing companies.

Hoa- R. W- Scott pointed out that no 
right* were taken away from the Pro
vince by the bell. Each Province would 
still have the rote right a* at present in 
the matter of incorporating any co-oper
ative society.

Mr. Alphonse Vervitle, a member of

To-night

A big lot of Men’s 
Fancy Waistcoats in tan, 
drab, light blue and light 
brown shades, sizes 36, 
37 and 38 inch chest 
only. Regular values 
$2.00 to $3.00, on sale 
to-night at 98c each.

Lioi» Gmoeteing.
Mar,rib

A C@mmr1L
Tlie Dtaffemin Riiflle* BwM a street par-

<im.uv Wollfl . " Or»4> »ero: j*** “**">- ,ib4 ” "
_ 1 11»».^ ua^-n- mjn#—in Bus-npen jura,

Doixahy Ba .iKH*..
I'in* Brook am flifa

«rib. «rtritt » « —.»j (purl to meat. ^»>tv bnrflv m .apport of 
hr», lb pzbu -* f»r !.. :«|- wr. v*»"™*tk- "*1>t o',h* "’"rk;
fhv .ab bw bo™ lb tow t»« ■>< <.••»*• ">
m nn «bor lb .«aül of »b I ™ «*_»appli»-. Ahrait
.fbt, -,m b lb ÜOO» .« Ib : I»»» -'-to»".
Kklin „< nb Bvamlfovd to boo i« leJ ™ 16» « î”,1"11- . .
ib Too «-«..«w. W BL Brow «or. A Mr R*ir»alt. of Monrrbl. Jib 
..«.tor «.«no»» >»l wbooil ««.«ortrt [blf of tb rot.il «orrhont» .«ociation 
,b n>4noz ro ï«!l» wb» tb Xl»«o. >r*no.i for WBOtbor hoar. He wont et
Hen.- bdkr.’ «nlr -b tot ™“* TUTUiith a view t*> showing that it had re-

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James North

J

R umint-I

Wenzel Wooed
Gladys Baxtce.

j Haydn.............................................Aiiegrotii»
X urma OuMM-krikumik.

j dungmann......................Will *f a In* Wity
Suiink-y W*»ekL.

I Haydn ........................................Gipsy Bî.tsnàe
Margeaw Cpidefll

j C. Bcbm * Give Me Thy Hearn
Miss Edna ««unœm. M

Durand ...........  Aailsc in E Fiat
Mi»» Edith M'sbMl.

...................................... <.ciLzome3tLa
Mi»» Eva M,ciliat.

A FEATURE ACT.

Free Attnctiesal tkCeie Bretkn 
U«M Skews.

j An ekciniy; tfcautiumt* act. wBiTuYi any j 
i-ol lH-r a Hit’» an-nt fstnyriLv »-f-ui)d,<-iitaajgN- 
j • high paire erf a :1m i~-.i' • n i w •«••vihiatit.,
. < »!<• Bnnii f*rs l mated 1km He -ntem
! in Hamihun «u Wedne»dax_ Jliuim* *rf- 
! fer absolutely fine as an i,rtii-jn-iftM*-n.ginn 
I air atlractinSL II as adrc-aliaou j»-*- , 

"Kpaunraig dfuit h - arr'k, amti jindginy: ■ 
j fr<«n the descaigrtitm it is n meaB ikiowiji 
; chilling thriller. Twine daily, uammed;
1 atelv after ti>e street parade xind aguun 
: at ti.3« J). m.. Madvmmisfilitc BIZük:. m , 
Parisian tielle. as rai-ed a-e live xeny apiex 

I o1 a lovTMTng frail wooden inulinn-iil ! 
plane, w heie ribe mounts a sikmiW-r tor»- 

j*'le and then gdunges al il:$han:nqg sqiwii 
; apparepith t« her dcumi. Ttortty it 
; from tne ground the *trmlwe simrxits.
: upward for a short daWUunue and ulben 
j abrupt 1 y ends. At tihis pxfdna the groan 
; moment mn attained tor «he »earike«s ind- 
j er's hike send* »iot:'h cm wand jnn.ci syaoe 
j and high above it he iiuwlks -erf * hemd -orf • 
elephants. Few 55 Seett M lie DZiuai -tJkmi»

| through the air as gra,ufrfiriBy as a tomd.
! she and her machine idestunhiat^ * hallff 
! circle over the chasm, in whitlh gnhn 
death eeems T irking w-.Ah aunms -eoit

i Strr-tr-hod greet the expeeTOti wiictam. 
j landing «Jri!* uprai the second wtrfiiun 
! of th* narrow patch and thetme riding 
te terra firm*. .Asam has tins ixttimp'id

nneain litas «ever probMaitenfl a Ibencec ap 
paamamne. «»xer 4Cê men panada*!:, aoxf 
went niàirpmnugh nhe xanwros «finiliB marwcu 
xros .coi Marked Surname fiiw am town, 
«ihnüe nftw Iftmffnemiai IbuunB aiàjwaanwd; B» 
1 liettiounta Rank., «hero a ««wawoii «» pro 
wnterfL l»riiufle«d* sunrhi as tBnew have 
he'.'.yied Be. ana to- rihe miiiiiiiBary anem xeny 
pe.piciPar liai BraaBff«wnB_

Is VaBuWr.
I TSie aie® east .«mil fine snani«4«i iim 
i Braamfiomil lha* anece nlhaai pro»«eB ills 
; «'lyfl-uih #iim<e flamiuarry II. «tom nB* eroccnooi 
«as rfuwnpdrBied *i*B mi BS al'ac**. 81 
have IWem ;nntîeaid*<,fl Bm to nto* "Bepami- 

. ar.eam <e«n Maurnax sBneteB.. am,11 *e*«nraili of 
Lhe atosans Have toeqi *m'h *« B» nice»*- 

; siilane a speiedy amriirall iim «wnden B«. pro-

»«iltc<l m so rrol «rheapemng of the cost ! 
of lliiviiBg. j

Mr. tilobettski. on behalf of the Prn- 
xiiaxre* of Bjmebev. urged that incorpora
tion of these companies should be left to j 
the Province*.

The committee adjourned after ! 
•VBoek. the bill having been again talk

Warmsg Was Fatal.
Schenectady, X. Y . Mar 22.—< alvin 

Milbnink. an "expert mechanic, accident- 
a!lv came ua ont act with • switch in 
thé testing department, of the General 
Electric Gsmapaay to-day and received a 
*hock I»f «MOD ITiW»)’ volts. He died in a 
few minutes, lie had been employed bv 
the company fifteen years. As he passed 
the switchboard a leêlow «yn^yee warn 
e.,{! him of danger. Stepping closer to

xwmn wriwaiz* icmBtoeisk* off firo am 6he j; «feat his friend way saying he re- 
îarmcffy idisnmct,. jj oeiived the fatal shock. Mil bank was

GeugiiaH E®”« jj-a* years old. and ha* a wife and four
Ed. BWannhe has heem aeyMimncd csiimty ehiildrew.

For 
Spring 
Weddings
1 F’or months we have 
making preparations for 
season.

Sterling Silver, Clocks,
Fine Silver Plate, Art Goods, 
Cut Glass.

1 From $1.00 to $10.00 you will 
see hundreds of suitable gifts

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21-23 King Street East.

been
this

yean* Freurh toiauiy I BJhan

' F ALP1? GTU/JfT, 
Who will be ssea is "SiiOBgheart” at the Grand

aad evening.
OH Moud.,

mra ***w .
^ taniiiieig tosr aribww" 

«dgment* ihe ‘ttonrrag Bihmi-Hsmrf» -erf

j **** ew* xrfher 
-and if tonrmxr i

ADVICE TO SUFFERERS OF KIDNEY 
DISEASES

Mix the at Home

at tthe

e FTmM Estteaet

wwfifl. amd «ah» »

p of kidney diseases, such as 
Mes, sciatica, sic., which can 
, a weQ-kneiro authority. The 
If to* be meet satisfactory :

i te relieve all forme of 
e tike kidneys and blood, 
i se they can filter from 
Is matter which, if not 
e a*d settle about the

; After the 24th the best styles In Oi»
I fords for men and women will be brok- 
: en in sixes, which cannot be replaced 
this season.

; Hadn’t you better call and secure a 
I pair while assortment is complete es- 

peeially as YOU KNOW we keep’ the 
NICEST SHOES in the city.

J.D.CIimiew
Victim «n Ontario Man.

I l algarv. Alla. May 22.- The hoilv of 
the man fourni mil. P. R. hov car h»« 
lieen identifiai a» that of ( harlc, L 
Henderaon, formerly of Princetoa
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BIG FIGHT OF 
THE COLONELS.

Colonel Hughe» and Colonel Worth
ington Have Scrap.

Hughes Comes to the Defence of the 
Ross Rifle.

The Tories’ Two Big Mistakes — 
Children and Tobacco.

Ottawa, May 22.—The dissension in 
the ranks of the Opposition, of which 
there have l>een many signs of late, 
leached an acute stage to-day, when 
the discussion on Colonel Worthington s 
amendment attacking the Rosa rifle, 
disclosed a situation approaching to 
civil war in the Conservative camp. 
Since the beginning of the party cam
paign against the Ross rifle the much- 
abused arm has had no more staunch 
defender than Colonel Sam Hughes, 
and this afternoon he cast all party 
Ties aside, and turning upon his politi
cal friends, trounced them with all the 
vigor of a hardy campaigner. His

upon him the desirability of construct
ing an all-Canadian railway from Killi- 
mat, on the' British Columbia coast, to 
the Yukon. (Liberal cheers.)

Sir Charles Tupper Overborne.1
When the bill was subsequently intro

duced Hon. George E. Foster and the 
Toropto World aroused such an agita
tion among the Conservatives against it 
that Sir Charles had been-compelled to 
bow to the majority of his party in the 
House and vote against a project he had 
suggested. (Renewed Liberal cheers.) 
“In the last Conservative caucus Sir 
Charles Tupper address in Ottawa, in 
his house on the banks of the Rideau,” 
added Col. Hughes, “he made the state
ment that the Conservative party had 
made two mistakes; one very trivial, 
the other was that we did not loyally 
support the Liberal party in pushing an 
all-Canadian route to the Yukon.” (Re
newed and prolonged Liberal cheers.)

Colonel Worthington had thrown out 
some inferences as to bis (Colonel 
Hughes') loyalty to his party. He asked 
if Colonel Worthington had not applied 
to be made Chief ot the Dominion Medi
cal Staff.

Colonel Worthington rose to deny 
this.

Colonel Hughes then stated that Col
onel Worthington had afterwards ap
plied in 1904 to be made medical officer 
for Quebec. “With his usual lethargy, 
Sir Frederick Borden delayed the ap
pointment,” he added, amid laughter, 
"and the elections came on and the col
onel got into politics.” For himself Col
onel Hughes declared he had the emlor- 
sation oi all the people of Canada whose

f

defence of the Militia Department was endorsation lie cared about in his pres 
of secondary interest compared with his ent course. It had been left to Colonel
attack upon his party colleagues, 
among whom Mr. Foster and Colonel j 
Worthington chiefly suffered. In justi- j 
fying his support of the Government's 
course in regard to the Ross rifle, the 
Colonel said he had voted against his 
party on two previous occasions. One 
of them was on the Yukon Railway 
bill, and he proceeded to take the lib
erals into his confidence in a way that 
was.highly disconcerting to the Oppo
sition leaders. He stated that Sir 
Charles Tupper and the Conservative 
party had been forced to oppose the 
project of an all-Canadian railway to 
the Yukon at the instigation of Mr. 
Foster, and that at the last Conserva 
live caucus at Ottawa attended by Sir 
Charles he confessed that his party had 
made two mistakes, one of which and 
the graver of the two—had been in not 
supporting the Liberals in the Yukon 
Railway undertaking. Colonel Hughes’ 
attack upon Colonel Worthington pro
voked an onslaught upon the member 
for X'ietoria and Haliburtjm by Mr. 
Fowler. Mr. Borden's support of the 
amendment was a half-hearted effort, 
and only served to confirm the belief 
that it was the Conservative tail that 
wags the Conservative dog. 'Hie amend
ment was defeated in a thin House by 
5A to lfi. At the meeting of the session 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth introduced his 
anti-cigarette hill.

To Stop Youths Using Tobacco.
Hon. A. R. Aylesworth introduced a 

hill “to restrict the use of tobacco by 
young persons,"* which was read a first 
"time. The object, he explained, was to 
restrict the use or consumption of to
bacco, especially in certain forms sup
posed to be particularly injurious to 
persons of cither sex under sixteen 
year». The bill made it punishable by 
fine to sell or furnish tobacco for their 
own use to persons under the age men
tioned. or to sell or give to such per 
sons any cigarettes or cigarette paper, 
whether foj^ thciV own use or the use 
of any other persons. Penalties were 
also provided against the young per
sons themselves who were guilty of in
fractions of the law. ranging front a 
reprimand for the first offence to * fine 
of #4. The furnishing or sale of to
bacco to such persons by automatic 
machines waa provided against.

Mr. Burrows' Denial.
Mr. Burrows, on a question of privi

lege. took exception to news and editor
ial articles in a Winnipeg newspaper as 
to his timber limit holdings. There 
was less excuse for them ht^ause they 
had been published after he had made 
a complete and full explanation in the 
House. The articles were absolutely 
incorrect, "and," lie added, “any man 
who repeats them, he he a member of 
Parliament or « private citizen, is a liar 
anil a slanderer.

Mr. Armstrong asked as to the truth 
of a report in a British Columbia 
paper that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would use Seattle as a port of depart
ure for Prince Rupert, with a result-

Worthington “to drag the Conservative 
party through the mud and the mire in 
connection with the Ross rifle.” He 
spoke in terms of praise of the rifle, 
while incidentally condemning the Min
ister of Militia for having issued in
structions for the care and use of the 
rifle when the department began to give 
it to the militia. This would undoubt
edly have obviated some of the earlier 
complaints, which, in the very nature 
of things, would have been made of any 
new arm.

Ross Rifle Accurate.
He quoted from the report of the 

United .States Board, which officially 
tested the Springfield rifle, to show that 
a number of defects were discovered, 
and that despite these the rifle was de
clared to have successfully passed the 
test. The Ross rifle has proved most suc- 
tained. He recalled five scores made 
with it at the Rookliffe ranges last 
vear by Sergeants Ommundtsen and Wal
lingford, crack British shots, and stated 
that Inst Saturday Mr. Mortimer, nil 
Ottawa shot, scored 102 out of a pos
sible 105, with a mark of 111. Colonel 
Hughes then pointed to the results of 
the tests at Quebec. The first test. 150 
rounds. 147 hits. 34 bulls; time, four
teen minutes and eleven seconds. These 
results, he claimed, proved to a démon
stration the efficiency of the Ross rifle 
in rapid fire. Dealing with the agitation 
against the rifle, lip remarked that it 

Was strange that so many complaints 
had come from English officers. He 
asked the Minister of Militia whether 
it was true that an attempt had been 
made to, obtain from him a letter pro
mising that if Sir Charles Ross went 
out of business his successors would get 
the Government contract.

Sir Frederick Borden said he had no 
recollection of such an incident, hut 
on one or two occasions he had been 
asked whether, in the event of the 
Ross Company withdrawing from bu*i- 
nesg and another company purchasing 
it. the Government would l>e prepared 
to continue the contract.

Colonel Hughes said Colonel Worth
ington had spoken of commercial in
terests. hut it was Colonel Worthing
ton who looked after commercial in
terests by harking around the Militia 
Department for appointments.

Why He Fought for Rifle.
Proceeding, he said he wished to ex

plain why it was that lie had fought

actèrize the hon. gentleman’s statement 
as cowardly,” he added.

Mr. Borden.
Mr. Borden agreed that in so far as 

the Minister of Militia had desired to 
secure the manufacture of rifles for 
the Canadian militia in this country 
his object was laudable. But .the very 
difficulties the Minister had outlined as 
confronting him before that project was 
embarked upon should have caused him 
to pause. No good reason, he went 
on. had been given yet for the abandon
ment of the Lee-Enfield rifle, on which 
Britain had been experimenting for a 
number of years, and he could not see 
why Canada should not have taken 
advantage of these experiment rather 
than enter upon experiments with a 
new rifle.

Sir. Frederick Borden said that since 
the time when the Ross rifle question 
was first taken up important changes 
had been made by Britain in the Lee- 
Enfield rifle, practically amounting to 
the adoption first of one and later of 
another absolutely distinct type. Tf, 
therefoi-e. Canada had retained the 
Lee-Enfield she would have had to go on 
making changes.

Mr. Macphereon was of opinion that 
the Government acted wisely in estab
lishing a rifle factory in Canada, and 
he cited expert evidence in favor of the 
Rosi», rifle.

Amendment Defeated.
Col. Worthington's amendment was 

defeated by 55 votes to 1R.
Sir Wilfrid laurier then moved the

House into supply. ,-------
Mr. Foster suggested that as the | p*fr'

House had sal late this morning they | Turkeys ............
should have a rest. | Ducks, per pair

Sir Wilfrid remarked that be felt j M«,1« Su*ar' 
quite fresh.

The postoffice estimates were taken j Apples, bueh. 
up.

Objectionable Literature.
In connection with the vote for mail 

service, Mr. Armstrong protested 
against any influx of filthy literature 
into Canada from England, and sug
gested the appointment of a board of 
censors.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux said that the papers 
complained of did not conrs through 
the mails. He claimed that as a result j 
of the recent retaliations the mails had 
been completely purged of pernicious 
literature.

Mr. Borden thought the Minister of 
Customs should take steps to prevent | 
indecent literature being brought into j 
the country by express.

Hon. Mr. Paterson said the officials 
were continually confiscatintr literature 
of that kind and prosecuting the im-

Mr. Pcrlev asked whether the Post

MARKETS ^ 
and FINANCE

%

Saturday. May 23.—Central market was 
1 «Tighter and bueier (Ms morning than It 
ha# been for the lost two or three weeks. 
Formera came in with big lo&de of produce 
of all kinds Vuid the butchers were out with 
a big showing- of meats. There were no 
very great changes In prices, the market on 
the whole showing a downward tnedency. 
Dressed hogs dropped 60c a hundred. Green 
etuff was very plentiful and although there 
was a good demand, prices were easier. 
Poultry and dairy produce prices were also 
easier, butter going down two cents.

Trade was brisk all over the market tbie 
morning exoespt on the butchers' row. where 
there was a large quantity but the demand

To day's ruWng prices were:
Poultry and Dairy Produce.

0 23 bo 0 00
0 25 to 0 28
0 30 to 0 32

Cooking Butter 
Dairy Butter ...
Maple^yrup.^uart, In sealers 0 40 to 0 15 
Maple Syrup, gallon .. . ...
Strawberries, quart, in sealer
Cltrou, quart, in sealer.........
Cheese, uer

Steam Turbine Sets
The fact that not a serious week point has been 

developed in our steam turbine generating sets, abund
antly illustrates the perfection of Westinghouse type* 
Constructed in sizes from 300 to 7,500 K.W. Write 
nearest office for full particulars. Head Office and 
Works: Hamilton, Ont

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
Limited

District Offices ; Montreal, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
4*

TENDERS

Apple-, basket.

1 25 to 1 40 
0 35 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 17 to 0 20 
0 18 to 0 20 
1 00 to 1 50 
0 18 to 0 00 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 25 to 0 00

0 50 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 40

No. 10, 4.75c; No. 11, 4.70; No. 12, 4.65;
No. 13, 4.60; No. 14, 4.55c; confection
ers’ A, 5.20c; mould A 5.76c; cut-loaf,
6.20c ; crushed. 0.10c ; powdered, 5.50c; 
granulated, 5.40c ; cubes, 5.65c.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures;
Wheat—May $1.11 bid, July $1.12** 

bid.
Oats—May 4454c bid, July 46$4c b'd.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Ixmdon cables for cattle are 

steady at 13 to 14$4c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
lie to llHc Per lb.

The Cheese Markets.
Napanee.—This afternoon 1,145 white | 

and 205 colored boarded. Sales: Diekej,
250 white; -las. Alexander, 300 white;
Thompson. 300 white; Vanluven, 100 
white at ll)4c; 11 to ll}$c offered for
colored No colored .old. Balance of- I T6c(>r, rM,lvrf Untu TUESDAY
fered, 11 to 113-lGc. | gxD JUNE, 1908, Inclusive, for the con-

Listoxvel.—Seven lots sold on the l struction of (a) STEEL TRANSMISSION 
board at cent., and two lot, at | | SfcÿXri.

Vegetables.
0 24 to 0 U0 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 05 to 0 06 
0 75 to 1 20 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 «0 to 0 60 
0 «0 lo 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 U0

Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion oi Ontario.

Transmission Lines—
To ronto—Niagara Falls 
St. Thomas—Niagara Falls

Bason, sides, lb. . 
Bacon, back», lb.
Shoulder*, ib. ... 
Lard ................. •
Cooked b&m. lb.

. Bologna, lb.
. u . . ! Pork Sausage, lb.

master-General had under considérât ton j Frankfurt», lb. . 
the advisability of issuing a special 
stamp, for which a few cents more | Beef. No. 1. ewt 
might be charged, and the revenue from 
which would be devoted to assisting 
hospitals, and sanitaria for tuberculosis.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux said he had rriven 
the matter serious consideration, and 
might have tried the experiment this 
year but for the fact that he was issu
ing a spécial stamp commemorative of i s*|mon Trout, 
the Quebec tercentenf ry. I White Fiab. per lb.

To a question bv Mr. Fowler. Hon. I Porch, lb. ...
Mr. Lemieux stated that the surplus of ; Herrl„g.........
the postoffice for the vear ending with Halibut, lb. ... 
March 31 Iasi would be from a million H*|ldock. lb. 
and a half to a million six hundred j 2 ibs. for
thousand dollars. i Eels ...............

The item" for outside service, amount I 5°*®*
ing to $5.178.735. were passed.

It was announced that supply would 
lie continued on Tuesday, and the 
House adjotirnfcl at 1 o'clock.

Asparagus, 3 bunches ror
Spinach, bueh...................
Lettuce, per bunch .. .
Celery, per doz..................
Potatoes, per bag...........
Turnips, basket ............
Cabbage, doz.......................
Beets, basket..................
Carrots, basket ............
Onions, targe, basket ...
Green Onions, 6 for...........
Rhubarb, bunch ............................ 0 04 to 0 to
Radlehea, bunch ............................ 0 06 to 0 00
Parsnips. basket ........................... 0 25 to 0 00
Cucumbers, each ........................... 0 15 to 0 20
Parsley, doi..................................... 0 50 to 0 60
Haricot bean*. quart .....................0 10 to 0 00
Tomatoes, pound ......................... f» 10 to 0 15
Artichokes, basket ....................... 0 30 to 0 00

Smoked Meats, Etc.
0 17 to 0 19 

*0 17 t,o 0 19 
0 15 1o 0 17
0 11 to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 14 
0 25 to 0 30 ..i) -‘g to 0 10
0 10 to 0 00 
0 08 to 0 10

Meats.
9 oo to io no 
7 00 to 8 60 
6 00 to 6 00 
6 00 to 0 00

Beef No. 2, per cwt. ...
Beef. No. 3, per cat.........
Live hog», per cwt. ...
Drcesed hogs....................................... ... w , w
Veal, per cwt....................................  5 35 to 8 00
Mutton, per cwt. ... .................. 8 00 to 12 oo
Spring Lamb, each ....................... 5 00 to 7 00
Yearling............................................ 12 00 to 17 00

Fish.
.......  0 15 to 0 00

... 0 15 to <100
.. 0 10 to1 0 00 
... 0 10 to 0 00 
30, 40. 50c doz. 

... 0 20 to 0 00
........0 10 to 0 00
.... 0 10 to 0 00

.... 0 10 to 0 00
.. 0 15 to 0 15

... 0 10 to 0 10

11^6 cents.
Ottawa.—To-day there were boarded | 

154 boxes white. 120 boxes sold at 10% 1 
cents per pound.

Winchester.—To-night 323 white and 
80 colored were registered. 11 3-16e offer
er for white and ll%c for colored; about 
100 boxes white sold on board.

Perth.—Owing to the late spring there 
were only about 240. all white. All sold 
at UMc.

Kemptvilfr.—Offerings to-night of 240 
boxes, 70 colored and 170 white. All 
cheese sold on the hoard at 11c for 
both white and colored.

Bradstreet's Trade Review. 
Montreal: There has been considerable 

improvement in financial conditions here 
during the past week or two. Money is 
coming forward more easily, particularly 
from Western. Canada, ana Ontario pay
ments are generally well up to tnose j 
of last year. It is true some lines of 
trade report collections as still slow, but 
others say they, are better than they 
Have bean for years. 'Ihe demand for 
loans is not as Heavy ns a year ago, d<Pa 
to lessened industrial activity. At the 
present time general business is moving 
towards better conditions. An adverse 
feature is the continued wet weather, 
which in this part of the country is act
ing against crops.

iororito: Wmle warmer weather has 
helped retail trade in most seasonable 
lilies, the prevalence of ruin has pre
vented the improvement that had been 
expected, and which has only partly

Auction Sale of Timber Berths
Dokis Indian Reserve

HERE will be offered tor oala by pubUl 
auction, at an upeet price. In the Bus- , 

eel! House, in the city of 0tL&w^.oo W 
neoday. the 24th day of June, W. at tw 
hour ot ten o'clock In the forenoon. Umbtr 
berths numbered 1 to 8 Lnclutive, cover
ing the pine Umber ot nine tochea -“Æf ! 
meter end over et the «lump ejad no «1er. 
on the whole of the Dokia Indlro 
ittuale on the French Rlv* In the Provint^
of Ontario. ___ . . «

Each limit will be offered “penUaly at • 
bonus, ten peu- cent, of which to*J>e„1£2i4 
cash on day of sale and notes to be §tvao. foe

TOWERS' ° (b TR An’sMUîIO N73NE’cXBLe’; | ÜÏSr.thsî'it'u!. Brok’of SMMÇIn 6»?

! .ço^ysïE. I tLSSt’t'XL5*Ï5Ï £ fi ïï!.oîV5j <CJ bnciY/iiuih. w«. ________________
I MISSION SYSTEM, according to plans and 

specifications to be seen at the Commission's 
office. Continental Life Building, Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unless on 
form supplied. An accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank for 5 per cent, of the Com
mission's estimate of the cost of the work 
in each tender muet accompany the tender. 
The cheque will be forfeited If the tenderer 
declines the contract. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed:— 
Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, Toronto. Ont.

WID0WSLAIN.
Body of Mrs. Carrie Shiw Found 

In Pend at Hortonville, Wis.

lie Accounts Committee. “One 
he continued, “the member for Renu- 
harnois (Mr. Bergeron) came to me ami 
said, ‘Oh. Col. Worthington has a ter
rible thing against you in connection 
with the Ross rifle. He says you have 
a graft.' And the member for Beati- 
harnois added. ‘Is it not possible for 
you to pay back the jnoney?' (Laugh
ter.) I am not in the Conservative 
party for graft.” declared Col. Hughes. 
“But Col. Worthington ana his friends 
had gone about whispering dmvn the 
back streets that they were going to

Sam Hughes , for taking ^ graft. ; night.

Appleton, Wis., May 22.—The body of 
Mrs. Carrie Shaw, a wealthy young wi- 

dav." I dow of Hortonville. was found in a 
millpond in that village to-day, all the 
indications pointing to a brutal murder. 
Bart of her clothing was fourni oil the 
banks, ami Inter her body, badly muti
lated. was found in twelve feet of water.

Charles Abrams, of New London, who 
has been keeping company with Mrs. 
Shaw, is under arrest. He is known to 
have been in her company as late a» U 
o'clock Inst night.

Abrams gave a detailed account of his 
visit to Hortonville yesterday, and said 
he left Mrs. Shaw at the depot last

Shaw's motherto (ana da of freight-handling, i exP°*<‘-—7 ... ..» »-T. , ; - , , .land drive him from public life. Hint 1 '"My mother ami Mrs,
Hun. H .1». Graham—II ia razratfullv I »'“« whv hl" had ,nught tl"‘ 1 "ere great friend." .aid Ahrama. "and I

tied that Seattle lias .vun riri, ' the Publie Aoeoiinta Committee, and »e j ]ia,l known Mrs. Shaw nearly all my life, 
xpense of Canadian eitiea mv- i »i>wH eontlnee to fight to the hitter although I had not seen her linee Nov. 

fuel that our friends onnn lend. Col. Worthington had been ilrn- ; „nt,| [ „„( heron luesdny inour fnends oppo. j ^ ^ ^ „H, ,„igh, have known." | Hortonvillle. We votre,ponded, al-
"* the j thmioh it rannot he said that we were

Flounders
The bUSf Market.

Wool, pound, washea...................
Wool, pound. unKutod ............
Calr skins. No. 1. pfcukd ...........
Calf skins. No. 2, pound 
Celt skins, each ...
Sheep* skins, eaoh .......................
Horse hides, each .. y...............
Hides. No. 1 lier lb.............X#»»
Hides. No, 2. per lb....................
Hlder. flat ......................................

Grain Market.
Barley, per busn.............................
Wheat, white, bush.......................

Do., red bush ..............................

Rye, bueh...........................................
Buckwheat .......................................Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ion ..............................

| Hay. per ton .................................

Geraniums, each ........... ............
Ferns, each ....................................

I Wallflower*, each .........................
! Carnations, cut, doz....................

Tulipe, eu* doz............................
! Rhododendron, each ..................

Marguerites, each .......................
Rose», cut. doz.............................

i Autecerla.........................................

! Heliotrope .....................................
Fuchslaus .........................................

! Sweet Peas, tunch....................
i Daffodil, eacn .............................
! Cineraria, each ............................
‘ Cyclamen, each ..........................

Oloonaca. each ... ...................
Mignonette, each .........................
Primula, each .........................
Genista each

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY EVEN-NUMBERED SECTION OF 
Dominion Lands in Manitoba, Saskat

chewan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, nor 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 
ono-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made In 
person by the applicant at a Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district in 
which the land Is situate. Entry by proxy 
may. however, be made at any agency on 
certain conditions by the father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister of an in
tending homesteader.

DUTIES—(1) At least six months' resi
dence upon and cultivation of the land In 
each year for three years.

(2; A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by 
living on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80) acres In extent, 
In the vicinity of his homestead. He may 
steo do so by living with father or mother, 
on certain conditions. Joint ownership In 
land will not meet with this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to perform 
his residence duties In accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm-

addition to Crown dues at the ra/te <__ 
per M. feet B.M., and $50.00 per M. feet C.M., i 
an annual ground rent of $24.00 ajid » 11« , 
cense fee of $4.00, the oaeh payment to be j 
forfeited upon failure to pay the balance of j 
bonus within the time above mentioned.

Tho licenses will be issued in due course 
after payment of notes above specified, end I 
will be renewable yearly upon compliance ! 
with all conditions thereof for a period of j 
ten years and no longer, and will be eub- ! 
ject to Manufacturing Conditions in accord- ! 
ance with the provisions of Order of His Ex- i 
celle-ncy in Council of the l»th day of April, j

Dues at the rate above specified to be peld j 
->n sworn returns, as required by the Timber i 
•eg'ulations of the Department.Information regarding the timber bertha in ! 
question may be laid upon application to the 1 
undersigned.The unauthorized insertion of this adver- j 
tlsement will not be paid for.

J. D. McLBAN,
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, April 8, 1968.

hown lorth. There is, however, some i ]and b). himself must notify the
what lees complaint to be heard about ! asent for the district of such Intention, 
the volume of general business, burther

k.llvd the project tn tmlld a ml. Hugh„, -.hat I wu not the though it
on the ( Hiiarlmn soil tn tho \ nL-nn • *",u v* *• F , .____.j.j ti„ . ron the Canadian soil to the Yukon.’! 

Liberal applause.) A* to the mat- 
1<T brought up by Mr. Armstrong, he 
imagined that it was largely contrac
t'll-' materials that were being ship
ped. it was hoped that even before 
the G. T. P. was complete and the facili
ties .if Canadian railways would he so 
superior that shippers would infinitely 
prefer tn use them instead of the Ameri
can road«.

The Brantford Picketers.
Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) asked for the 

views-of the Minister of Justice on the 
imprisonment of some strikers kt Brant, 
ford on a charge of picketing.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth thought there 
rould he no doubt that the law would 1 
be properly interpreted by the courts, ! 
«ml any grievance the men had would 
bo remedied.

Col. Hughes and Ross Rifle.
Colonel Sam Hughes on rising to re

sume the debate on the Ross rifle mo
tion was greeted with applause from 
those on the Government side and a few 
ot hi* colleagues on the Opposition side. 
At the outset he depreciated the intro
duction of party politics into the ques 
tion. In Sir Charles Tupper’* time he 
had had an understanding with that 
gentleman, us he had with hi* successor, 
the present leader of the Opposition, 
Mr. R. L. Borden, that so far as possible 
party politic» should not be allowed to 
intervene in the discussion of militia 
matters. The records and annals of na
tions showed t,hat to Col. Worthington 
lielonged the distinction of being the 
first member of any Parliament to drag 
into party politics the arm which was 
issued to the military forces of the coun
try. His comment upon Col. Worthing
ton's speech was that “the mountain has 
labored and brought forth a mouse, still 
born.” In explaining why he did not 
eupport the views of his party on this 
matter. Col. Hughes said that he obeyed 
the dictates of his conscience, as he had 
done in regard to the Manitoba school 
bill and the bill for an all-Canadian rail 
way to the Yukon. Time had shown 
that he was right then and that his col 
leagues were wrong, and in the future he 
believed that they would have to admit 
that lie was right on this Ross rifle 
question. When the rush to the Yukon 
was on. he proceeded, 8ir ( barlea Tup 
per had gone to Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
then Minister of the Interior, and urged

kaici VOI. rs.igiiv-", •• .................... . -.......
I kind of man to lie stampeded. He keepinjg company with each other, 

micht have learned that jn other | -Yesterday 1 went to Hortonville t«
1, TJ« 1,0,1 failed . . ...... ........... t »r. ..'..1I»»*» « »•*» »» 'V*’ . hsd t;i!ed | lack un ,.,me .ign«. About «.« o'clock

moat aignallv in lus agitation and to. , w„, leaving liverv near tll, Arli day the Roas nfle stood h.ghcv than and <|r, sha„. s£,
*vpr‘ told me she had something to tell me. j

I We met another girl later in the even- I

: Hyacinths.
Palm, each ...........
Primrose. ea--h ... .-. 
Lilac, each 
Hyacinths, per pan 
Easter Lily, eeoh .. 

I Azalia, each ...........

... 0 10 to 0 15 

... 0 15 to 0 40 

... 0 25 to 0 00 

... 0 30 to 0 50 
... 0 35 to 0 40 
... 2 00 to 0 <)0
.... 0 60 to 1 Ô0 
... 1 50 to Of*) 
... 0 10 to 0 25 
... 0 40 to 0 50 
.. ..0 10 to 0 00 
... 0 10 to 0 15 
.. 0 05 to 0 00 

.... 0 15 to 0 20 
.... 0 25 to 0 60 

.. 0 20 to 0 25

... 0 15 to 0 20

... 0 35 tn 0 50 
each ............................ 0 10 to 0 15

favorable crop reports from the West, 
and from most parts of Ontario, have 
encouraged cheeriulness and the outlook 
is fairly bright. Country merchants are 
reported to have light stocks in almost

NS innipeg: Crop prospects continue ex- 
0 17 to o 19 • ecedingly bright, and there is a re3uliant 
o 03 to o oo j improvement in almost all lines of trade.

99 I Buyers are inclined to order more freely, 
particularly since retailers have been 
carrying light Blocks for some time.

X uncouver and Victoria: General busi
ness continues to improve all along the 
coast. There is a fair demand fur whole
sale lines, and prices keep about steady. 
The best sign is the resumption of activ
ity in most industries.

Quebec: The weather is favorable to 
trade and reports ar® generally satisfac
tory.

Hamilton: Wholesale and retail trade 
has taken on a rather better tone during 
the past week. Demand# are better dis 
tri bu ted and munufaetmers report some 
slight increase of activity in many lines. 
Collections are inclined to be slow, but 
the outlook for fall trade is' bright. 
Country business has a quiet tone.

London: General.business continues to 
show slight improvement, although or 
ders for sorting lines are still light.

Ottawa: Buying at wholesale is not 
heavy. The warmer weather has helped 
the retail movement and orders on fall 
lines are increasing.

W. COREY,
Deputy of tho Minister of the Interior. 

N.R.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

0 13 to 0 00 
..1 00 to 1 25 

0 90 to 1 15

J 5«* to <) 00 
4** to 0 01
4S to 0 00

0 58 to 0 60 
0 94 to 0 95 
0 94 to 0 95

.0 80 to 0 SO

1 00 to 1 60 
0 15 2 for 25 
1 50 to 1 50 
0 50 to 0 00 
0 76 to 1 00 
1 00 to 1 50

Notice
Monday being a 

public holiday, the 
TIMES will not be 
published.

Advertisers
Will do well to run their 
Saturday advertisements, 
with extra space for Tues
day bargains. Saturday’s 
paper has a large circula
tion in and out of the city.

- October 1901

May 1908.

TENDERS FOR STEEL BRIDGES
SEALED TENDERS addreeeed to the u® i 

dersigned. and marked on the envelop* i 
"Tender for Steel Bridges,“ will be received 
at the office of the Commissioner# of the 1 
Transcontinental Railway until twelve o'clock 
noon of the 9th day of June, 1906, for the 
construction and erection of the steel eu- ' 
nerstruotures and floor system (with ties , 
and guard rails complete) required for 
bridges at the points named below in die- i 
trlct "A";
MILE. BRIDGE. DATE OF

COMPLETION
21.7..Canaan River ............. 1st March, 1908
57 ..Salmon River ............. “ “ "*

184.0. .Little Salmon R. Viaduct *
197 ..Four Mile Brook .......... 1
207.8.. Grand River ....................... *
2A9.8..Slgas River............
213.8. .Qulslbie River ....
220.9..Green River .......
227.8. Iroquois River ....
230.2. .Madawaaka River 
24,7.8. .Baker River ...Plans and profiee may be eeen, and full 1 
information obtained, at the office ot the ; 

hie! Engineer at Ottawa, Ont.Tenderers must submit designs of super- -| 
structurée with stress sheets, all to be la 
accordance with the general specification# for ! 
steel bridges of the Department of Railways i 
and Canals of the Dominion Government, 
1905. The class of load to be used le that j 
designated "heavy” in said specifications.

Tenders will be receivedTor one or more 
of the structurée required.

Each tender must be signed and sealed hr 
all the parties to the tender, and witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque i 
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of -j 
Canada payable to the Commissioners of the j 
Transcontinental Railway for a sum equal | 
to five per cent. (5%) of the amount of the 'j

Tho right is reserved to reject any or all ! 

tenders. By order,
P. E. Rvan. j 

. SecreUrfirJ
Thr Commissi oners of the 

Transcontinental Railway.
Dated at Ottawa, May 9th, 1906. 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement : 
without authority from the Commissioners 
wiil not be paid for it.

Notice to Creditors

Mr. Fowler.
Mr. Fowler congratulated Col. Hughes : ing. 
i the fact that he had won the ap-on the fact that 

plause of the Liberal
About 8.30 o'c lock I called up Mrs.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The receipt# of grain were a little 
more liberal. One load of white wheat 
sold at 97c, one load of goose at 93c, one

eeeded to felicitate the member for .Vic
toria and Haliburton onuthe many hon
ors he had received from the Govern
ment. It waa only recently, lie said, that 
Col. Hughes had been appointed Pre
sident of the Dominion Rifle Associa

members, and pro- j Shaw and asked lier if I could *ee her. joai| Qf ai 34c, and one load of bar-
lev at 55c 

‘Hay in fair receipt and firm, with 
ale# of 30 load# at $17 to $18 a ton.

She said she would be ready in a few 
minutes. 1 then met her and we talked 
about various things. 1 asked to meet
h,,- as I wanted know wl.at it w„ , £"Vea»ïer, two load, ot bundled sell 
She had to ell me ing ,t SU « ton. and two load, of loose

•.v -------  ------- Mv mother died about two weeks I ®
lion, no recommendation of the Miniate, j aR„ a„d Mr,. Slmw Liked to me about | ho,a ar, , , llt

She «Pressed her .ympathy .everal | ao,(| ,t K to $8.40, aml he”vv „of Militia.
Sir Frederick Borden said Col. Hughe#’ 

predecessor. Col. Gibson, was nominated 
by a Conservative Minister of Militia, 
niid it was only a fair return that a Lib
eral Minister of Militia should nominate 

Conservative member and a distin
guished soldier.

Mr. Fowler began to speak sareas- 
ically of Col. Hughes’ military appoint

ed. Hughes—None of them are paid 
for.

Mr. Fowler—Exactly, the Minister of 
Militia is an astute gentleman and has 
valued the hon. member's services at 
their proper worth. (Laughter.)

He compared the sen-ice records in 
the official militia list* of Col. Worth
ington and Col. Hughes to support his 
argument that/’the latter had unfairly 
attacked a lhan whose militia service 
was better than his own, and caused 
some merriment by reading a poem, a 
parody on one of Rudyard Kipling’s, in 
which Col Hughes was pictured as 
striking terror in the heart of the 
Boers. Mr. Fowler quoted from re
ports by Col. Lessard. General Cotton 
and Sergt. Hayhurst as to defects in 
the rifle. Proceeding, he resented some 
statements made by Col. Hughes in 
his reflections upon Col. Worthington, 
attributing them to jealousy arising 
from the fact that one had come back 
from South Africa with a splendid 
record and mention in the despatches, 
and the other's return had been acceler
ated by a kick.

Col. Hughe* interrupted to say that 
he was mentioned more often in the 
despatches than any other Canadian 
who served in' South Africa. ”1 char-

finally we walked toward the depot, I 
when a freight train came in. This wag 
about 1.30 o’clock, and a couple of min
utes'later Mrs. Shaw said she guessed 
she would go up town again. This was 
the last I saw of her.’’

Abram* is about 26 v<%rs old. and 
came to this city March 1st.

Mis# Hattie Jocquot, a chum of Mrs. 
Shaw, say# Mrs. Abrams, mother of 
Charles Abrams, and the mother of the 
dead woman were intimate friend# be
fore the death of Mrs. Shaw's mother. 
Miss Jocquot says Mrs. Shaw’s mother 
expressed a desire before lier death 
that her daughter marry Abrams and 
that the daughter resented the wish.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapt>
Cresollne. It has been need extensively dur- 
1nc more than twenty-teur years. All drug, 
•lets. ______

Pictures Sell Well.
London. May 22.—At Christie's to-day pic

ture sales were made as follows:—Corot's 
■'Edge of a Wood." $11,285; landscape by 
the rame artist, $7,850; J. Ierael's "Age," 
$7,086: "Sailing the Toy Boat," $8,400; "The 
WMpwer.” $6.600; "Washing Day,’ ’$5,775. ell 
by Israel; C. Jacquee' “The Flock,” $13,125; 
e landscape by C. Troy on, $6,036.

Her Burns Were Fatal.
Montreal, May 22.—Nellie Wilson, daughter 

of the lets Thomoa Wilson, a well-known 
•Lock broker, died this morning as a recuit 
of injuries received Sunday evening, when 
she net fire to her clothing while putting 
out a lamp. Miss Wilson wee to have been 
nxurvlad to a few months.

Wheat, white, bushel .. .$ (1 1)7
Do., red, bushel......... . n 97
Do., spring, bushel . . (1 93
Do., goose, bushel . .. . 0 03

Oat#, bushel ............... . II 54
Bariev, bushel ............ 11 55
Peas, bushel .............. u no
Hay, timothy, ton .... . 17 IK)

Do., mixed, ton .. . 15 OO
Straw, per ton........... . 14 00
Dressed lings 8 IN)
Kggs. new laid, dozen . 0 18
Butter, dairy ............. . 0 -24

Do., creamery . 0 -27
Chicken*, tear old, Ib. . 0 17
Fowl, per lb................ . 0 13
Apple», t-.T bb!........... . 1 50
Cabbage, per dozen .. . 0 40
Onion#, per bag......... 1 25
Potatoes, per bag .. .. .. 1 10
Beef, hindquarters . .. . . 9 00

Do., forequarter* . . . 6 00
Do., choice, carcase . . . 8 50
Do., mediqm, carcase . . « 50

Mutton, per cwt......... . . 9 00
Veal, prime, per cwt. . . 9 00
Lamb, per cwt............ 14 On

Toronto Sugar Market.

Notes.
Long elea" bacon and hams arc tid ! 

higher in Liverpool to-day.
Liverpool wheat futures closed >4*1 to ! 

Hd lower to-day, and corn futures }$d ! 
higher.

I’he Modern Miller says that tho dam
age reports on wheat are increasing. > 
.Soft winter wheat States have shown j 
the most loss.

Broomhall cables—Continued drought j 
reported great damage to crop in North j

Minneapolis stocks of wheat decreased 
375,000 bushels and Duluth 1,000.000. I 
making 1,375.000 against a decrease of j 
307,000 bushel#, both places last year. |

Simonds & Shields-, Kansas City, who 
have been very optimistic in reports, are ! 
inclined to reduce their estimates of j 
Kansas cron.

Started cutting wheat in Southern Ok
lahoma on Tuesday.

CHURCH Iff THE CLOUDS.

WcM SS.ISi’S £
of 'Hamilton. In the County of^ WonG

■ worth, whin manufacturer.  ----- —1
I died on or about the 
1 ianr are reouired on <

deceased, who 
IP day of October, 
before the 30th day

0 00 
0 94 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 

18 00 
10 00 
0 00 
8 40 
0 20 
0 27 
0 30 
0 20 
0 14 
2 50 
0 50 
1 40
I 15 

11 00
7 50 

10 00 
7 50 

10 50
II 00 
15 00

“FIT FOR A QUEEN"
and the queen of your household finds her j 
baking difficulties diFappesr when she uses I 
our GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. Thi? is a brand j 
of flour that is particularly rich in gluten j . and phosphates, the two chief nutritive prln- | 

I oiples in the grain. There le no waste and • 
no adulteration. You will find that GOLD

Main Street East

WtrvHMtC oor

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $5, in barrel*, and No.
1 golden. $4.60 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery, car lot# 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw, quiet; fair refining, 3.74c; 
centrifugal, 90 test, 4.24c; molasse* su
gar, 3.49c; refined, quiet; No. 6, 5.00c; 
No. 7, 4.95c; No. 8, 4.90c; No. V, 4,85c;

Dr. Alexander Gr.ham Bell Announces ] ;"E^a;MFr ,̂R "U"m«;""br«d-and bet- 
A Bold Plan. j ter bread than any other flour.

Hammondsport, N. Y.. May 22.—Pro- \ LAKE 5e BA_ILEY
fessor Alexander Graham Bell explained j 
to members of the Aero flub of America j 
and the Aerial Experimental Association j 
last night how he could move New j 
York's Trinity Church bodily to the top j 
of a twenty-storey office building upon j 
the church site.

The subject was brought up by the j 
Rev. Dr. F. XV. Burge, who deplored the j 
great loss to missionary projects that 
would follow the building of a business j 
block on the site of old Trinity.

Professor Bell declared that 'without | 
injuring the church he could erect a 
twenty-storey building, with Trinity

The Dominion Railway Board, after 
heaung evidence on behalf of a viaduct 
for Toronto, adjourned till June 4th.

Ivondon Labor men have decided not 
to put a candidate in the field for the 
Provincial election.

C. H. Reynolds, managing director of 
the Pacific Cable Board, died at Lis-

1907. are required on - 
of May. 1908. to send to the underatn«$ 9 
full particulars of their claims, after which 
date the estate will be distributed, having 
regard only to those claims of which notice • 
shall then have been received.

F. R. MARTIN,
7 Hughson street south, Hamilton, . i 

Solicitor for the Executors of said decease* j 
Dated 29th April. 1908. a

RIG METALS
Copper, Lead,
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send ui 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co,
William St- Toronto

WALL PAPERS
Watches ( i ,0”C,N F,,ra “l METCALFE’S

the largest stock of the latest designs I 
in foreign and domestic wall papers* | 
room mouldings etc., which we aif ; 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St N.

Dr. Chase’* Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for eaoh and 
ove-ry form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

dBml See teetlmoniel. in the pro. mid ntk 
roar nelgnbora .bout it. You o.n useit rod 
uet your money brok if not ..tladed, Wo, at nl deammor BdiAsoon. BarroStCo., Toronto.
DR.OHA8B8 OINTMENT.

PILES

and Rings
These are our specials. We show 

the largest and best stock in the 
city.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North ICE
Plumbing

and
Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
nwi.soss tie kino w.

FOR FAMILY USE
| mm m ruin n muimsmibT

The Magee-Walton Co., L* 
606 Benlt of Hamilton Chambers 

Trirokroe Me
GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTOR»"

IRA GRBBN, PROPRJB7TOB.

Our long record of efficiency aed courteq 
i le our beet recoenmeakbatioo. oer prices swi,
i "Sttout atr*-t .*«e

«roc. ml b. ■ vtotort* Areas. aeflkZ]

l
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TELLS THE TRUE STORY OF 
THE BIRTH OF THE TELEPHONE.

Dramatic Incidents In the Development of the Great Device 
Described by Thomas A. Watson, Professor Alèxander 

Graham Bell’s Associate In the Experiments.

Boston, Mass., Saturday.—The true
story of the birth of the telephone has 

j come to light at last. It was written 
| eighteen years ago by Thomas A. Wat- 
| eon, of Braintree, the sole witness of 
i the remarkable birth.
! It was in Mr. Williams' factory at 
No. 109 Court street, Boston, that the 

1 mechanical work of the original tele- 
phone was done.

! It was in 1875 that the telephone was 
| invented . In 1890 Mr. Watson wrote an 
j airticle picturing the moat dramatic mo 
■ mente in the invention and discussing 
: the essential difficulties which the in

ventor had overcome. This article was 
i; never published, as Mr. Watson waa 
: .'summoned as an important witness in 
^several of the suits over patent rights 
Vxrhich were pending before the court-. 
IMr. Watson lias now reviewed this 
jimanuscri.pt and says: 
j; ’ “I believe that it is the truest and 
(test record of the birth of the telephone 
that will ever be printed. I was the only 

, ;witness; I heard the first words. They 
"'were my own name. That article em
bodies the essential details of the in- 

1 vention.”
His article was entitled “Dramatic 

Moments in the Birth of the Telephone, 
by Thomas A. Watson, the sole wit
ness.” It reads:

“It was my good fortune to have been 
associated with Alexander Graham Bell 

; during the whole of his famous experi- 
K ments. by which the telephone was de

veloped from the crude and imperfect 
•.form into a commercial success. It was 
employed by him to embody in practi- 

! cal form his ideas ; 1 assisted in the 
tests of his telephone apparatus and 

jjheard the first words ever transmitted 
‘. by an electric speaking telephone. These
* are my recollections:

Work of Professor Bell.
1 “Nearly a year before the first expert 

j ment on the speaking telephone was 
made Mr. Bell was at work developing 

; an invention that he called the “Har
* ntonic Telegraph.” This was an improve- 
1 ment on the Morse system. It aimed to

; ! utilize the well known law of svmpatlie- 
l ! tic vibration and transmit -imultane- 
p OUsly, without confusion, a large mi in
i'"' ber of Morse dot-and-dash messages 

over a single wire..
“Mv intimacy, with him and my first 

knowledge of his ideas of the speaking 
telephone date from the experiments in 

j the early seventies. 1 vividly remember 
I when he first told me that lie was con- 
I vinced that the telegraphing of speech 
! was a possibility and explained to me his 

theoretical conception of the principle 
I. on which the development of the idea 
i must depend, a conception since proved 
[ correct by the fact that the entire de- 
r veiopment of the telephone, to its pre

sent state has been in exact accordance 
f with this original idea, 

j. "As he then expressed it. the tvansmi 
eion of the ‘timbre.’ or quality, of any 
sound or of articulate speech can only 

: be effected bv some instrument in which 
| the. ail1, vibrating under the. influence of 

sound, shall impress on an electric cur
rent analogous vibrations. This kind of 
an electric current he named undulatory 
current to distinguish it from a rapid 
make-or-break or intermittent current.

“That such an apparatus was theoret
ically possible he had no doubt. In fact, 
he had already sketched and described 
a complicated instrument of the kind, 

j but had not sufficient confidence that 
it would operate practically to risk the 
large expenditure needed for its con- 

i etrwetion; yet, as if impelled to devote 
\ himself to electrical mat tprs ™-u =

the receivers and connecting botli receiv
ers and trajismittere to the line wire 
with the proper signal keys and a Ixit- 
tery the same number of messages as 
there were pitches could be transmitted 
simultaneously. Each receiver will only 
respond when the electric pulsations pass 
that correspond in number per second to 
the pitch of its spring.

Theoretically Very Simple.
1 heoretically this system was very 

simple and perfect, and though it has, I 
believe, been quite recently perfected ami 
put iuto practical use, at the time of 
which I write it was far from perfection. 
The apparatus acted in a very irregular 
and unsatisfactory manner, and Mr. Bell 
was devoting all the time lie could spore 
from his work as professor of vocal 
physiology at the Boston University to 
a course of experiment* by which he 
sought to overcome the delects of itjUe 
invention and make a practical thing tf

“The itioms in which the experiments 
were carried on were situated in the at
tic of the building at 109 Court street-, 
Boston, used at that time for manufac
turing purposes by Charles Williams, 
jun., of Somerville. Our improvised tele
graph wire was hung up on the rafters 
and ran from one room to the other.

So much for the harmonic telegraph. 
Now for its .connection with the begin
ning of the telephones.

‘ On the afternoon of June 2. 1875, I 
was helping Mr. Bell test some improve
ments that he had made in his appara- 

had placed a set of transmitters

of the sound, or that which distin
guishes the sound, "say of a violin, from 
a sound of the same pitch from a cor-

“Up to this time all attempts tç trans- 
mit speech electrically had been by 
means of an intermittent or interrupted 
electric current, and had, in consequence, 
been failures, for the intermittent cur
rent corresponds to and carries only the 
larger of these sound waves and abso
lutely fails to carry the innumerable 
small waves that are superposed on the 
larger waves.

“Without these small waves, or over
tones the character of the sound com
ing from the receiving instrument is en
tirely changed, and bears no resemblance 
to the original sound. It would be im
possible to tell whether it came from a 
cornet, a piano, a violin or the voice. 
The result in the receiving instrument 
will always be the same harsh, nasal 
drone. But the current generated by the 
vibration of the magnetized spring that 
was snapped had in it all the delicate 
over-tone waves, as well as the higher 
pitch waves, and the fact, that the sound 
that Mr. Bell heard coming from the re
ceiver to which lie was listening was 
exactly the same as that produced by 
snapping such a spring in the air was, 
to his mind, conclusive evidence of this.

‘That afternoon, for the first, time in 
human history, all the waves of a sound 
were impressed on an electric current, 
carried by it over a wire, changed back 
into sound by an apparatus sufficiently 
sensitive to respond to such delicate vi
brations and observed by a scientist 
whose training had qualified him appre
ciate its importance.

First Machine Murmured.
“But the telephone did not yet quite 

speak; it merely murmured, for the re
sults of the first tests of the new ma
chine were not very encouraging. After 
this one bright glimpse Mr. Bell lmd 
been allowed to take into the secrets of 
nature the goddess seemed to (have 
grown stingy again and shut the door 
in his face. But the poor results ob
tained were due mainly to the fact that 
we had still to learn to use the new 
machine, and it seemed as if a long ap
prenticeship in its use had to be served 
even after the machine itself^jad been

“Mr. Bell now resigned his position 
at the Bo«*pn University, transferred 
his apparatus to a laboratory whichhe

and receivers in the room where I was 
stationed and connected them by wire 
with corresponding receivers in Mr.
Bell's room.

"The afternoon was a very hot one, ______ _______ _________
and the baking atmosphere of those attic j had fitted up in the boarding place, 5 Ex 
rooms was not conducive to energetic ■ eter place, since torn down and rebuilt 
work. The apparatus also seemed to i as a commercial block, and gave all his 
feel the effects of the weather. It had 1 attention to the telephone. After that 
never been so perverse. j improvement was constant, though slow.

“The transmitters would not buzz and I "From the afternoon of .lune 2, 1875, 
the receivers would not respond. Instead : the goal was in sight, and no discour- 
of responding sharply and distinctly to I agement. no perverseness of instrumenta

NO MORE RHEUMATISM
" FRUIT-A-TIVES " CURED HIM

Christopher D. Graham is a well 
known citizen of Ottawa—formerly in 
the City Hall and largely instrumental 
in forming the Ottawa Hunt Club. Mr. 
Graham's voluntary testimonial as to 
the great benefit he received from taking 
“Fruit-a-tives” will carry conviction.
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giving his attention to his harmonic 
telegraph system, which, although wide
ly different from the speaking telephone, 
is interesting as haring directly led to 
the discovery that his theoretical con
ception was capable of practical applies*

! "A brief description of the simple ap
paratus used in the harmonic telegraph 

; instruments is necessary to an under
standing of this most important discov
ery. As has been stated, Mr. Bell's har- 

j monie telegraph is based on the well- 
known law of sympathetic vibration. 
This law may be illustrated by sound- 

i ing a note either with the voice or with 
any musical instrument near the un
damped strings of a piano. The string 
that is tuned to the pitch of the utter
ed sound will then be set into strong 
Vibration, while the rest of the strings 
will lie practically soun'dless. If two 

, notes afe sounded simultaneously only 
the two corresponding strings will rc-

Vibration Experiments.
A variation of this experiment would 

be to put an electro-magnet under each 
of the piano strings that are not har
monics, connecting all the magnets to
gether in one circuit with an electric 
battery. If now by any means the elec- 

j trie current of the battery is regularly 
interrupted a certain number of times 
per second, corresponding to the normal 

! rate of vibration of one of the strings, 
although all the magnets will pull and 

: release their string at the same rate per 
second, only the string that naturally 
vibrates at this rate will l>e set into vin- 
bration. The others will remain silent, 
as in the first experiment.

“The difference in the two experi- 
j ments lies in the fact that in th-» liret. 
j case the rhythmic impulses that set the 
j string into vibration were conveyed di

rectly through the air, while in the sec
ond case they acted through the eleetro-

| “If two or more rates per second of 
j these current interruptions are made 
I simultaneously each set will cause its 
^ /Corresponding string to vibrate, and by 

j extending the wire to a distant point 
j and placing the interrupter in circuit 
j there it is a simple matter to send sev- 
! eral messages simultaneously by using 

I a differently pitched interrupter for each

^ “In the apparatus used by Mr. Bell in-

the signals I was sending from the leans 
milters the springs of the receivers 
would stick to the magnets and remain

“Ordinarily we would have worked 
and searched until we had remedied this 
perverseness, but that time of weari
ness and discouragement was the dark
ness before the dawn of the speaking 
telephone. Bell's grand idea of *a Cur
rent of electricity which shall vary in 
intensity as the air varies in density j prod tie
during the production of a sound’ was "1.......
nearing its practical realization,and the j 
events of that afternoon were destined 
to deprive the harmonic telegraph of. all 
its interest except as a stepping stone 
to a far greater invention.

“Mr. Bell in nn endeavor to improve 
the working of the receivers was re
timing one of their springs to ascertain 
if the pitch was correct. He had 
pressed it against his car and was lis
tening to the faintest sound of the 
intermittent current passing through the 
magnet -a sound which could always be 
heard in that wav whether the spring 
was correctly tuned or not.

Snapping a Spring.
“All at once the spring of the trans

mitter in my room stopped vibrating ami 
I snapped it with my finger to start it.

"Instantly an excited shout came from 
the other room and Mr. Bell rushed in. 
demanding what I had done. I explained.

Do it again.' said he. and I snapped

no financial difficulties ever lessened the 
enthusiasm of the man whose conception 
it was.

“Although a long and wearisome 
course of experimenting was necessary 
along the road leading to it, yet no dis
couragement s and they were many— 
ever lessened the enthusiasm of the man 
whose mind had grasped the immense 
possibilities of the future, nqr did they 
diminish his confidence in his ability to 

finally an electric speaking tel- 
phone that would not only speak as a 

matter of scientific interest, but would 
speak well enough to bear the harsh 
tests of business and social life.

"Thd first time that the telephone 
ever uttered intelligible words was on 
March lit. 1S71». and it is certainly to be 
regretted that on so epochal an occasion 
the telephone was not jm dress parade. 
There is nothing in the history of the 
telephone to match the famous first mes
sage of the Morse telegraph : ‘What hath 
God wrought!’

First Recorded Message.
“The first recorded message carried 

by the telephone was commonplace in 
the extreme. It was simply : “Mr. Wat 
son, come here ; I want you." Probably 
if Mr. Pell at that time had thought 
that he was making history he would 
have been better prepared.

‘•There was little general or dramatic 
interest about this occasion. It was 
merely one of an extensive series of ex-
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Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 26th, 1907 
Dear Sirs:

I have been a sufferer from Rheuma
tism for a long time—pains in my shoul 
der and joints practically all the time 
I tried various treatments without bene 
fit and then I was recommended by a 
friend to try" “Fruit-a-tives.” I took 
several boxes of the tablets and now, 
for a long time, I have been entirely 
free from all rheumatism and rheumatic

1 wish to state, also, that I suffered 
from haemorrhoids, or piles, for years, 
used all kinds of ointments and treat 
ment and nothing did me any good, but 
after taking “Fruit-a-tives” for my rheu
matism l am entirely cured of these 
dreadful piles. (Sgd) C. D. Graham.

“Fruit-a-tives”—or “Fruit Liver Tab
lets are sold by dealers at 60c a box—6 
for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt of 
price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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fice. eo I went to the laboratory. He 
had not then returned, but it ~was not 
long before 1 heard him coming up the 
stairs and bursting into the room, his 
face beaming with joy and exultation, 
he grasped me by the shoulders, whirl
ed me around the. room and exclaimed : 
"Watson, this night's'work will make me 
famous!" Ami it dill."

the spring the rest of that afternoon, j pertinents in which some small improve 
•’ ■■ j ment in the instruments or our invreas

ed expertnee-s in using them just made I 
j tfre «tit te.rer<<x (between irdistim |i»m ) 
and distinctness. After this the improve 

i meut was more rapid, and in the early 
summer of 1876 it had became possible 

' to converse fluently between two rooms, 
j “All this time no attempt had been 
made to try the telephone on an actual 

! telegraph line, ns Mr. Bell felt that it 
I was letter to continue the experiments 
! in the laboratory until it became pos 
sible to carry on a sustained conversa
tion under those conditions.

“But in October, 187**. the u>e of a pri
vate telegraph line belonging to the 
Walworth Manufacturing Company was 
obtained. This wire ran from their of
fice in Kilby street, Boston, to their 
main factory, in Main street. Camliridge- 
port, about, two miles distant. The even
ing of October V was selected for the 
test.

“Mr. Bell took charge of the Kilby 
street station and 1 of the ( 'ambridge- 
port station. On receiving the signal 
disconnected it from the circuit, connect- 

. ... . i ed the telephones and listened for Mr.
sound was realizing Ills j Bel|., voicc. , i„.ar „„h the faint-

est murmur, reminding me of the first 
sounds that 1 heard in the first ex peri - 
lironta^>rc than a year before.

“What was the matter? Could it be 
that there was some condition in an ac-

and so late in the evening that tlr 
janitor, forgetting us. locked us in.

“What had happened ?
“Simply this. The spring that I had 

plucked had become permanently mag
netized and was in condition by its 
vibration to generate the sought-for un
dulatory electric current. It was a min
iature dynamo. This it did when 1 
snapped it, and when this current passed 
through the magnet of the receiver, which 
was pressed against Mr. Bell's ear. it set 
into vibration the spring of that instru
ment. which spring being confined 
against his ear. was in a condition to 
vibrate as a diaphram and not merely as 
a free reed.

The trained acoustician at once per
ceived that, instead of the harsh, nasal 
scream of the intermittent, current of the 
harmonic transmitter, much like the cry 
of the cicado on a hot summer day, he 
heard loudly and clearly not merely the 
pitch due to the length of the spring that 
I was plucking, but the peculiar soft 
twang of that ident ical spring, and recog
nized instantly that the electric, current 
carrying such 
long cherished idea of an undulatory 
current that, in order to transmit speech 
or the quality of any sound, must vary 
in force exactly as air varies in density j 
during the production of that sound.

All About “Cricks.”
Crick in the side, in the ltavk or in 

the knee-joint —get a crick anywhere—- 
you get rid of it in short order if you 
apply Nerviline. How- quickly it acts— 
almost instantaneously. You apply it, 
in a moment pain has gone. Nerviline 
strikes right' in—circulation is equalized 

-congested condition is relieved. You 
can’t have pain without congestion, 
that's why the action of Nerviline seems 
magical. It relieves congestion—it does
n't need to cure the pain, because it has 
cured the cause. That’s the difference 
between Nervi lone and other liniments 
—it digs out the roots, does not lop off 
the brandîtes. Pin this (informât,ion 
where you van see it—“There’s not an 
ache or a pain that Nerviline does not

THE PLUG HAT OF JAPAN.

CAPTAIN OF j 
. LINER

!
There the ship is. a leviathan. anrl 

on the bridge stands the captain, 
pygmy. A man of robust physique, 
with burly shoulders and a face stain
ed with exposure to the sun. wind and 
salty spray ; thick-set, alert, but calm 
in manner, and with eyes that are 
comprehensive yet pinched by con
stant. searching and Hie effort to see 
farther and sooner than other eyes.

The ship measures 25.000 tons or 
more, and has cost between four and 
seven million dollars. Her cargo is 
worth hundreds of thousands of dol
lars at least, and in her strong room 
are several millions in specie passing 
between the banks in settlement ol 
international balances.

Although he is held accountable for 
all mishaps, his authority is not less 
sweeping than his responsibility. He 
is an autocrat, and his orders must, ha 
obeyed without question in all the 
many departments of the immense 
ship—in the gallery and in the engine 
room as well as in the "fo'c’sle" and 
in the saloon. His powers are abso
lute over the crew, and over the pas- 

too. although of course they

■•He saw that he hail here the ti.str.i- i tuai telegraph line that the telephone,' 
ment he lwl so long sought; that if this though working so well an artificial 
-jparatus could transmit the quality nr lj„, <,,,,,1,1 „„t fulfil!
tynbre’ of one sound it could easily be 
made to do the same for any sound or 
any combination of sounds, and, conse-

Kor a while it certainly looked so. 
We spent some time in carefully ad
justing the instruments and their con

Tiles of Fifty Years Ago Make 4fce Mi
kado's Subjects Proud. ^

“There is one sight which you must 
not miss when you go to Tokio,”«said 
the seasoned traveller. "That is the rare 
display of anthropological plug hats.

“t?omc people arrange to get to Japan 
in cherry blossom season, and others 
want V» get there in time to receive an 
invitation to the Kinperor’s garden par
ty in chrysanthemum time; but take the 
tip of one who has batted about the 
world considerably and ;and in Tokio 
either on New Year's Day or on the 
Emperor’s birthday. On both you can 
see something unique in the line of 
headgear.

“When Japan began to get civilized 
she bought all the accessories of civiliza
tion that England did not want guy 
more. England sold her old-fasliioneu. 
out-of-date, narrow gauge railroad stock,
antiquated Iran, ear, and other «econo- , i;p turn
hand junk including the then current | uther direclion3
stjle« ui plug liat ! The captain i« on the top rung if

The tile of those day, nas remained ; (h„ ,ai|der of his profe95ion. and has
the ruling fashion in Japan up to the 1 ...................
present. Japan may build Dreadnoughts,

ship. The command of her becomes 
vacant, hut it is not yet for you. You 
are promoted to a captaincy, to the 
captaincy of the least important ship 
of the line. But although youi are 
sent down from the top of one ladder, 
it. is to climb another, and you are 
little inclined to complain.

Then, if there is nothing again-t 
>u. if you avoid accidents and if 

the owners approve of you in all wajs, 
you will in another ten years or so 
have had command of intermediate 
ships and at last have risen to the 
newest, finest and fastest. By this 
time you are likely to be verging on 
middle age or beyond it, and the next 
step will be toward the limit at which 
you must retire, leaving the climbing 
to others, some of whom may never 
reach the top, near though it seems.

Favor plays no part in the advance
ment nt sea. All the lines keep 10 
those of their own offieers whose abil- 
itv and fidelity are proved, and pro
mote them, with few exceptions in the 
rotation I have described. The cap
tains are all men who have risen in 
the line they serve, and happily no 
usurpation by outsiders is ever heard 
of. It is not a well-paid profession. 
The junior officers receive as little as 
$30 a month, and there are very few 
ships in which the captain's salary is 
more than $5.000 a year.

At the same time it. is the most ex
acting of all professions, and the only 
profession in which mistakes are irre
trievable. A doctor or lawyer may 
lose a case through error, and any 
business man may come to bank
ruptcy through lock of judgment, but 
unless they are incompetent or of bad 
habits, they can recover their position.

Not so with the captain of a great 
ship. His own line will have nothing 
more to do with him after a collision 
or any serious accident, if it is clearly 
due to his carelessness or his want 
of skill. Nor will the other lines give 
him a chance to redeem himself; they j 
have their own people to look after, j 
people who have not had accidents.

He may have had a clean record j 
and worked his up, coming scatheless ; 
and blameless through years of trial. 
One blunder and he is done for. He j 
is at, once deposed from his high com
mand, and must retire altogether fro. 
the sea or accept some humble job mi 
a "tramp," without any further op
portunity for advancement.—William 
H. Rideing in the Youth’s Companion, i
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Fengers. luu, uiuiuukh «1 v-t'uirc mo i . , — . .
are not. made aware of it. except .11 j Only One Cure for Catarrh,
cases of misconduct or in disaster. Ruyan, Que.—“1 have tried a grr<t 

If there is an ambitious boy on many remedies for Catarrh, but none of
board who before this has been un- them ever helped me. In my opinion
certain as to the vocation he will Catnrrhozone
choose, he resolves at once that, the 
command of an ocean liner is the 
very thing he has been waiting for, 
and that he will be a captain—whose 
berth, as he sees it, is an enviable 
combination of handsomely uniform
ed ease, boundless authority and spec
tacular prominence. Should he have 

I a talk with one of the junior officers 
later in the voyage, it would dillusion- 

bis ambitions in

quently. that most complex vibration, i nectinn, but with no improvement in 
the sound of the human voice. ' - .

“Such an undulatory current had un: 
doubtedly been generated many times 
l>efore, but never before had it reached 
the ear of a man whose mind had been 
prepared by years of thought and scien
tific training to perceive instantly what 
it meant and cokid he made to accom
plish for the sen-ice of man. Such a 
man was Alexander Graham Bell.

Invention No. an Accident.
“The real invention of the speaking 

telephone was no accident. That dates 
from the mental conception of Ahe un
dulatory electric current. The *lucking 
of the spring that afternoon we may call 
an accident, but the man with the clear 

• conception in his mind was there to 
grasp its meaning and turn that ‘acci-

•tead of the stretched strings of a piano | dent’ into a great historical event. An
"S. a ...Ail fia.» ™ * aaI «...-à.. .... I .....1.1 ... . 1 î f . £ t 1 1 C «' ■! he used flat steel springs, tuned to dif- 

I ferent pitches by the variation of their 
; lengths and thicknesses. His instrument 
; for receiving the signals was merely one 
j of these springs, clamped by one end to 
j a pole of an electro magnet, while its tree 

: end projected over the other pole near 
j enough to feel the effect of an electric 
I current passing through the magnet coil,
I but far enough away to be able to vi- 

[| boate without touching anything, 
j His transmitter or current interrupt
if er was somewhat similar, but in these

__ j spring was kept in constant vibra-
j" tion by an eleotro-magnet, and a contact 
j «crew was so placed that the spring 
I would touch it at every vibration. This 

I? afforded a means of interrupting the 
electric current a number of times per 

gjeecorMÎ, corresponding to the pitch of 
~ j spring, and by tuning the springs of

j the result. As a last resort I thought 
j I woultl carefully trace the wires that 
j rail in rather a complicated way through 
j the rooms before connecting to the out- 
j door wires.
I “In an adjoining room I found a bight 

resistance telegraph relay in the circuit.
I cut this out. ran back to the telephone 
and listened. That relay hud been the 
sole cause of the trouble, for clearly and 
distinctly from the telephone came the 
sound of Mr. Bell's voiee, and we found 
we could talk with perfect ease, al
though we were two miles apart.

Preserved First Communication.
“As doubts had l>een expressed ns to 

the possibility of the transmission of 
j messages by the telephone with suffi
cient accuracy to compete with the 

• telegraph we had previously arranged 
1 that if we could communicate we would 
I write down what each said and" heard. 

'I bis we did. and a later comparison of 
these notes showed an almost perfect ac
curacy of transmission. By this means 
the first conversation ever carried on 
by a telephone was preserved.

“\Ye continued the conversation until 
nearly midnight, and then I disconnected 
the telephone, restored the line to its 
former condition, l*odc good night to 
the watchman, my sole companion dur
ing the evening, and went back to Bas- 
ton, scarcely able to conceal from the 
other passengers on the horse car my

pies fell before Newton was born and 
cows ate them.

“From that afternoon, during the long 
course of experiment* that followed be
fore the telephone was ready for practi
cal use. in spite of discouragements, I 
never knew Mr. Bell's enthusiasm and 
confidence in the efficiency of his meth
od of transmitting speech electrically ta 
flag for one moment.
■ “To one not familiar with the science 
of acoustics some further explanation of 
the occurrence of the afternoon may not 
lie amiss. Vibrations caused in the air 
by the sound of the voice or by any 
sound may be likened in complexity to j elation' at the results of my evening's

but the plug hat of fifty years ago still 
reigns supreme.

“Only on such ceremonious occasions 
as-the New Year's festivities, the Em
peror's birthday or possibly the racing 
meets at Negishi. near Yokohama, does 
the Jaupanese gentleman bring forth 
from his camphor wood chest Ins plug 
hat. a heritage from his forefathers. It 
may be warped with twenty summers; 
damp or green with the shine of anti
quity. but that matters nothing.

“ Once this superstructure to his 
wrinkled frock coat and bagged trousers 
is added, the Japanese gentleman feels 
that no dignity short of a decoration of 
the Order of the Rising Sun can be add
ed to his person. That crowning glory 
of a plug hat may settle around his 
ears or it umy perch upon his head like 
half a peanut shell, but no matter; it is 
the hat of civilization and the badge of 
respectability.

"He trots out of his house looking like 
one of the ancient daimios stiff with the 
dignity of two swords. All that fearful 
day he wears his hat of ancient vintage 
like a crown, and in the end he stows it 
away in his damp proof chest awaiting 
another festal occasion or held as an as
set in his estate after death."’

got there by climbing, not. by vault
ing: not in a day, but by years of ser
vice ; not easily, but'with difficulty and 
delay; not as soon as qualified, but 
by slow^promotion from one grade t ■ 
another Souring the greater part of 
a lifetime.

Promotion in the transatlantic lines 
ia slow, and there ure more deserving 
and qualified candidates than posi
tions for them.

Probably the captain has been in 
the same line since he began as a 
fourth officer, when he was a very 
young man. Before that lie must have 
had some experience in sailing ships, 
and acquired at least a mate's certi
ficate. On many of the great trans
atlantic liners all the officers are 
holders of masters’ certificates, and 
thus some of them, although at the 
bottom so far as actual position goes, 
are certified by competent examiners 
in seamanship and navigation to be 
qualified for the top.

There are six or seven navigation 
officers under the captain in the big
gest ships, ana each aspires to be a

the waves on the surface of a pond on 
a windy day. The set of large waves 
correspond to the pitch of sound, and 
the small waves, running over these 
large wavet, correspond to the quality

“Elated as I was it was nothing in 
comparison with the effect that the ex
periment had on Mr. Bell. 1 found that 
he had gone from the Kilby street of-

Are Your Feet Calloused?
Easy to remove the lumps by apply

ing Putnam's Corn and Wart Extractor. 
This purely vegetable rentedv acts pain
lessly and is guaranteed. Insist on “Put
nam's” only.

Lots of tough old sheep are led like 
Iambs to the slaughter.

The cashier of a ltank, as wel* »= the 
janitor, look» out for the dust.

U i

fXyrinthine in this profession, how
ever. The ships themselves are grad
ed as well as the men.

Suppose you have risen to be chief 
officer in one of the inferior vessels 
of the fleet ; the captain dies or re
tires ; his place is not given to yo 
hut. to the chief officer of the com
modore ship of the line, and you are 
merely transferred without change of 
rank to a better ship. From thgt ship 
you pass to a better and a better until 
the slow and wearying progress* leads 
you, after scores of voyages and anx
ious experiences of the fitful-Atlantic, 
in the fogs of summer and the hurri
canes of winter, to the commodore

the only real cure for 
Catarrh.”-- F. G. Fadden.

Hindou. Ont.- “I am delighted with I 
the results from the use cf Catarrh- 
ozone. I think it is the best remedy in * 
the world for ‘Catarrh.’”—Thos. Cox.

Brief extracts only, hut convincing. ; 
Not claims, but proof. That's what the : 
people want before spending their money, j 
ÂVe can supply over two thousand siini- ; 
lar testimonials, and your money back if j 
von are not benefited. Catarrh ozone is ' 
sold by all dealers; 3 sizes: 25c. 50c, 
$1.00. the latter being absolutely guar
anteed.

Sensible Way.
Dr. E. T. Devine, the noted charity 

expert, of New York, said the other 
day of the well-known “bread line” 
that the men attracted to it were not 
deserving men- that time and again 
he. had offered these men work if they 
would come for it, but they never

"1 am afraid," said Dr. Devine, “that 
the bread line is composed of weak 
men who, when it comes to a decision, 
listen to their baser a)id not their higher

“The bread line men. I fancy,” he 
went on, "are like a man of whom I 
heard yesterday. This man celebrated 
Easter by drinking eleven glasses. of 
egg nogg. Then, staring vacantly before 
him. he was heard to mutter to himself:

"Shall 1 have a twelfth or not? My 
head says no; my stomach says yes; 
but my head is the more sensible of the 
two. and in a dispute the more sensible 
party always gives in. Waiter, another 
egg nogg.” ___ ______

Doctrine From John Burns.
At Burnley on Wednesday Mr. Burns 

delivered an admirable and timely 
speech on education and employment. 
As regards employment., the chief diffi
culty was that England has a larger 
number of casual workers than there 
were in either Germany or France. Un
skilled lalmr ought to be “decasualized.” 
“Ninety per cent, of those who applied 
for work to ristress committees were 
unskilled, casual or general laborers. Too 
often they were uneducated, resource- 
less, aimless and hopeless. The fault he 
had to find with the working classes 
was the meanness of their wants, the

New Subscribers

lor^750c
You can send
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to toy address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c
poverty of their aims, tastes and ideals. 
Education was needed t of ire them. He 
himself was not a kill-joy, but he want- 
ed his audience against professionalized:' 
football. People said: “John Burns ha-s 
got £200,000 for the unemployed;’’ and 
with that sum they expected him to 
make a new heaven and a new earth. 
Why did they not do it themselves with 
their three millions a week wasted on 
drink and gambling, ami rise to the 
level of their responsibilities? We are 
glad that Mr. Burns lias the courage to 
speak like this. The doctrine of the old 
economists, which we understand Mr. 
Bums to be repeating that the material 
welfare of the people responds to the 
standard of comfort which they set be
fore themselves, is as true as ever it was. 
—London Spectator.

Freruent Cause of Paleness.
"Doctors say constipation, which can 

be avoided if Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
used. They clear the complexion, 
tone the stomach and aid digestion. 
Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills yourself, 35c.

Dr. Charles Harrington, of the Massa
chusetts Board of Health, in the course 
of a recent lecture at Harvard Medi
cal School told of a group of boys in 
Chelsea who held cocaine parties, which 
were broken up by the police. He also 
told of a man who sold a 
catarrh cure containing cocaine, 
and he employed boys to pethPe 
the drug. The bom were paid a com
mission in the form of a bottle of the 
cure. He said that in some barrooms the 
drug was as much an article of com
merce as liquor.
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SPORTING NEWS
(Continued from page 9.)

Batteries—Campbell anti McLean ;
TUchio and Doom.

At St. Louie -New York-St. Louis 
game postponed, rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES. 

Washington 1, Detroit 4.
Boston 2, St. Louie 1.
Cleveland 1. Philadelphia 0.
New York-Chicago, rain.

FOUL TIPS.
At Geneva—Colgate 7, Hobart 2.
At Hanover, N. Hi—Amherst 6, Dart

mouth 0.

LEAGUES’STANDINGS.
INTERNATIONAL.

Clubs, Won. Lost.
Hamilton ......................... 2 1
London........................  2 1
Niagara Falls ........ 1 2
Guelph............................. 1 2

Games to-day—
Niagara Falls at Hamilton. 
Guelph at London.

EASTERN.

P.C.
667

.667

.333

.333

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Toronto ... ...................10 7 .588
Buffalo ... ...................11 8 .67!)
Montreal ... ............... 12 10 .545

..................13 11 .542
Baltimore .. ...................10 9 .526
Rochester ...................10 12 .455
Jer.sev City ,. 12 .400
Providence .

NATIONAL.
12 .368

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago ... ...................17 8 .640
Pittsburg .. ..................13 11 542
Philadelphia ................14 12 .o38
New York .. .................. 14 13 51»
Cincinnati . .. ............14 13 .519

...................15 15 .500
Brooklvn ... ................ 11 18 .379
St. Louis ... V..............11

AMERICAN.
19 .307

Clubs. Lost, P.v.
New York .. .................. 17 10 .630
Philadelphia ..................18 13 .581
Cleveland ...................... 16 12 .571

...................14 13 .519
St. Louis . ................ 15 15 .509
Detroit ... .................... 13 14 .441
Washington .................. 11 17 .393
Boston........................ 10 20 .333

0. J. C. OPENING.
Big Crowd Went Down to Toronto 

To-dsy For Opening.

The Ontario Jockey Club’s Spring 
meeting, which begins this afternoon 
at the Woodbine, promWl* to be the 
best from every standpoint in the his
tory of the club. Hamilton, as usual, 
will be well represented.

There are hundreds of horses ready 
to race.' Many of them have won this 
spring at New York, Washington, Bal
timore. Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
In this respect these horses have an ad
vantage over the Canadian horses, al
though it "ifflfcv be more fancied than 
real. The improvements made by the 
club will be appreciated. In no previous 
year has the track presented such an at
tractive appearance. The first race will 
he rvn at 2.30. The King’s Plate is down 
to he run at 4.30.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Grey will attend the races this 
afternoon.

Questioned “Casey at the Bat”
Casey at the Bat" has appeared inAnother claimant to the authorship of 

Boeton.—Press Despatch.
There was ease In Casey's manner ae he stepped up to the plate,

But. ere the ephe-rold buttled, Mr. Umpire murmured: "Wait—
"I want you, Mr. Casey,'' said this autocrat, "to na:r-e 

The man who wrote the lyric that has gained you all this fame."

"W’y, eure." said Mr. Casey,’ ’tis al] ae clear as dirt."
(Here be wiped his duet etrem-n digits upon that same old shirt.)

"Of all the easy questions that is sure to take the bun:
I was writ by Hennery James, sir——"but the umpire called : "Strike one!"

"Kiill de umpire!" yelled the thousands, as they yell it in the pome,
But Casey stilled the tumult and he tapped his ba.t on "home."

"I'll guess it dis time, certain—mow dis much I know is true—
It win dashed off by Bill Howell*——" but the umpire boomed: "Strike two!’

There waa grim determination in the Casey pose this time,
And he vowed the blame he'd fasten for the literary crime:

So he listened: "T.was Rudyard Kipling." but once more t)Mt fateful shout 
Told the waiting, stlent thousands that again "Case" had struck out.

Oh, somewhere bauds are playing, somewhere heart» are glad.
But a htghbrowed controversy's putting Mudville to the bad:

And the pros and cons are fighting:, and In Ink all are immersed,
’Cause this careless Mr. Casey doesn't know who sew him first.

Arthur Chapman.

A Tribute to the Dutch.
(Will Kirk has recently been singin g the praises of the Irish connected with 

baseball. He neglected to mention the Dutch.)
Bill Kirk's an Irish gentleman, and he's lauding Ireland’s fame,

Bv cracking up the Irishmen who play our national game.
But I arise to hammer back, with a hard half-Nelson clutch.

If the editor will give the space for telling of the Dutch.

Who is our greatest shortstop? H ans Wagner, that’s the guy;
And who’s the finest catcher? A Redleg named Bill Schlei.

And who holds down the second liase for inning after inning?
Dutch Schaefer and John Evers. But wait—I’m just beginning.

There's Lobert and John Oanzel. Vn glaub and Eddie Ball ;
There’s-Tlioney and Doc Gessler, Kleinow and Big Jake Stahl.

Two Tanne hills and two Stovalls Lu dwig and Komatchy,
Bill Dahlen and Bob Ewing, Cap Lumlev and Pattee.

Cravatht and Charley Wagner, and Highlander Hemphill,
Harry Arndt and Louie Ritter, Scheckard and Shortstop Nill,

Altixer and Pastorius and good old Heinie Burch,
But, hold—-we’ve only started lea ving Ireland in the lurch.

Fred Falkenberg’s the tallest chap that ever pitched a game,
And Slagle is the smallest—there’s Dutch In every name.

And Schmidt and Eddie Siever, and Cecil Ferguson,
Steinfeldt and Otto Knabe, and Montreal Loudon.

There’s Wilts* and Kling and Hallman, and a hundred others grand,
Pop Schriver and Bill Hinchman c an hit to beat the band.

Per ring, Berger. Thielman, Milan, H offman and Schreek—
When Ireland stacks up against that bunch she gets it in the neck.

Rheulhack, Shipke, Tlartsell and Pit her Jakey Coombs,
Red Hülswitt and .John Anderson.’ and Western Billy Loams :

So mus mit Ireland’s prestige, it don’t amount to much,
I’ll pick my greatest players from a nation called the Dutch.

—Boston Traveller.

Fun for Times Readers
0k, My!

A western professor says that he can
not understand why a woman will wear 
a peek-a-boo waist. Nothing difficult to 
understand ; anyone can see through .t. 
—New York Herald.

A Corrector in the Nursery.
Frankie (aged 4)—"Mamma, a lady at 

school kissed me to-day.*’ —
Mamma—Did slieï I hope you kissed 

her back.”
Frankie (indignantly)—Kissed her

back! No, I didn’t—I kissed her cbe:k.

Tito track is fast.
Foil owing is a record of the

Platt* races run at the Woodbine
Winner Value.

1881 Vice f’bmiccllor 2.51 $ 340 j
• ! SS-2 Fannv Wiser 2.51 400

P,oddv Pringle. . 2.52 V, 420
1««4 Williams ....... . 2.50*4 415 |

Willie W. . . 2.58 470 ;
Î 886 Wild Rosr* ... 2.4RU 490
1887 Bonnie Duke . . x2.19 4SI) ;
1888 TInrrv Cooper .. 2.1816 435
1 P.8!) Colonist .. 2 16
ICfil) Kite«tring . . .. 2.22 475 !
1801 Victorious .... 2 141/3 .V>0 j
189-> O’Donnhop .. . 600
IP 93 Martello :......... 2.14 830
1894 ■Toe Miller . . . 785
1PO-, Bouniefield ... 217 V, 995
1896 Midbrook . . .. 2 10 976

Ferdinand . . . 2.13 1.015 I
B>n Tno........... 2.15H 1.010

19°9 Butter Scotch . 2.15% 1.375
19'10 Delmoor.......... 2.14 1.375
1n01 John Rttskin 2.18*4 1.850
l!WV* 1 vddite ............... 2.15 2.120
i oo:t Thessalon . . . . 2.151/, 2.210
1904 2 12 2.500
190.1 2.12 2 700
1906 Slniifditer ....... 2.11 3 5 3.69ft
1°07 2.12 3 5 5.000
•Rt n -1 London.
The first King’s Plate race was run at

Carltpn in 1900, the winner being Don
.Ttnn.'
PRISCILLIAN’S HANDICAP.

New York, May 22.—Priscillian did 
the trick in the Claremont Handicap 
easily, and perhaps it’s just as well 
that Trainer Brandt scratched Jack 
Atkii:. Phiscillian won a nice race nf 
1er having alj the worst of the racing 
luck, and being carried wide at the 
stretch turn by King Cobalt. There was 
a lot of money bet on this race.

Bicycles In Darkest Africa.
"Pictures from Central Africa nowa

day h show the most unexpected things. 
A photograph just at hand seems mere
ly t» tellijjse old story of grass huts and 
lightly altered natives, till you spy a 
Mack man half way up the hill leaning 
on his bicycle,” comments tlie New York 
‘Min. "The vision suggests something 
better than the tortuous native path as 
a bicycle highway, and as the scene is 
In Vgandu, this is doubtless true, for 
good roads arc spreading there in all di
rections and gangs of men are constant
ly at work keeping them in repair. Mis
sionary Lloyd wrote a while ago that he 
easily made a bicycle journey from'Men- 
g<> to the capital of the western province 
at the rate of sixty miles a day.

"What a magnificent business oppor
tunity this picture would suggest to 
Colonel Sellers. Good roads arc multi
plying. 'Hie whites simply decline to 
trudge through the tall grass when they 
van hire thousands of men for a yard of 
calico a day to make good wide roads! 
There arc 200.000.000 people in Africa, 
and they need bicycles.”

ST. GILES’CHURCH.
The promoters of the proposed south

east Presbyterian church have received 
word from the Prcshtery that n meeting 
will lie held in Knox Church on Thurs
day, May 28, at 7.30 p. ni., to consider 
the petition, and hear the views of the 
churches which are likely to lose mem
ber* by th» building of St. Giles’ .Church.

EXPENSIVE BUSINESS.
Judd—We've been trying our beet now 

for six months to be economical.
Budd—How did you suce*en?
Judd—Had to give It up—it coat ue too

His Best Foot.
A young man in sore affliction came 

to me last evening for advice.
"Sail right in.” I said, thinking to 

put. that courage which girls ad uire 
into his heart. "Go right for her." I 
slapped him heartily on the back. 
"Brace right up to her, my boy. Put 
your best foot forward.”

“I’m—er—yes,” he stammered; ‘ 1 
tried that. 1 went up there last night 
and sailed right in, but, you see. her 
father anticipated me.”

"What do you mean?” I asked.
“Why, he put his host foot forward, 

and the place is still lame where it hit 
me.”- Brooklyn Life.

Lots Like Him.
"He was on the road to success 

once. Why didn’t he continue?”
"He was too lazy—sat down to wait 

for an automobile to come along and 
pick him up.”—Chicago Post.

Counting the Cost.
! MarkJey—Peppery told me to-day 
that i/u never get back that $5 I loaned 
you. f

Graph ter—He did, eh?
Mark ley—Yes.
Graph ter—Well, if it wasn’t so expen

sive I'd make him out a liar all right.

Why They Go to Church.
Some go to church just for a walk, 
Some go there to laugh and talk,
Some go there for the time to spend, 
Some go there to meet a. friend.
Some go to meed the preacher’s name, 
Some go to church to sound his fame, 
Some go there for oliservation,
Some go there for speculation,
Some the impulse ne’er discover,
Some go there to meet a lover,
Some go there their eyes to close,
Some go there to eye their clothes, 
Some go there to dose and nod,
And some go there to worship God.

—Harper's Magazine.

Brooklyn Girls.
Sue—Do they act as if they were en

gaged ?
Prue—Well, Mabel does.—Brooklvn 

Life.

Profit With the Brush.
"Do you think it possible, for a man 

who is clever with the brush to make a 
living these days?” asked the discour
aged artist.

"Yes." responded the cruel cynic, "if he 
is a bootblack.”—Philadelphia Record.

As to Stock.
Miss Gaysett—I believe they come of 

good old New England stock. ’L*
Mr. Ticker—Yes? Common or pre

ferred ’—Puck.

BRAVE STRUGGLE.
NURSE FOUGHT DELIRIOUS MAN ON

TORONTO HOSPITAL VERANDAH.

Mies Bateman Risked Life to Save- 
Arthur Savage, Who Was Going to 
Throw Himself From Balcony at St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

Toronto, May 23.—Taking a header 
through a large plate glass window at 
St. Michael’s Hospital, Arthur Savage, 
aged 28, 1798 Queen street east, a de
lirious patient, would infallibly have 
thrown himself off the verandah on 
which he landed ifiNurse Bateman had 
not thrown herself upon him and held 
him till assistance came.

Savage, who was in a critical condi
tion with pneumonia, bpd just been left 
by the night janitor at 12.30 o’clock. 
He then appeared Sane and collected. 
The attendant had barely got out of 
the s°mi-private wafd on the second 
floor, where Savage Was in bed, when 
he heard a loud crash. Savage had 
sprung out of bed and had dashed him
self fzenziedly through the heavy plate 
glass window. He fell with a thud on 
the verandah outside the window of the 
first floor, bleeding profusfely from the 
cuts he had received from the broken 
glass. He had only his night shirt on 
and was fearfully cut all over the body, 
face and legs. Miss Bateman, who was 
on night duty on the first floor, grasped 
the situation at once, and running out 
grappled with the man, who had risen 
to throw himself over the low stone 
coping into the paved court below. The 
patients saw the two struggling for sev
eral minutes out in the moonlight, the 

I frantic man bleeding from a dozen 
gashes, and the white uniformed nurse. 
Savage, feeling that he could not break 
loose, strove with all his might to take 
Nurse Bateman with him into the court 
Mow, and so they swayed for some 
minutes. When the janitor appeared, 
and Savage was dragged back into the 
ward. Miss Bateman was almost ex
hausted and could not have kept up the 
struggle much longer. The patient was 
taken back to bed and his cuts washed 
and dressed.

TW0CÂRS0FBAC0N
Lott By Fesrman Company Whte 

Latona Sank.

London, May 23.—The Thomaon line 
steamer Latona, which was sunk off vhe 
Lizard in collision with the British 
steamer Japanic. bound for Montevideo, 
ca-ried 18,000 boxes of cheese from C. 
\V. Rilev & Co., of Ingersoll, and T. Ral- 
lantvne* & Son, Stratford; also cheese 
in crock from the MacLaren’s Imperial 
Cheese Company.

The Davies Backing Company had a 
large consignment of meat, as did also 
the Matthews Company, of Brantford, 
and Peterboro, the Ingersoll Backing 
Company, the Whyte Packing Company, 
of Stratford, the Canadian Packing Com
pany. of lytndon. and the Fearman C'om- 
p'anv, of Hamilton.

The Canadian Ca liners lost a large 
shipment of canned goods.

The Fearman Packing Company, of 
this city, had two carloads of bacon on 
board the Latona. valued at $7.606. The 
loss is fully covered by insurance.

..

A Misleading Word.
She had called to gee him on a matter 

of business.
"He is engaged,"" said the office boy. 
"What of it?" she retorted. "T don’t 

want to marry him.’,,’—Chicago Post.

I

SWEET LIFE ENDED.
Death of Mrs. Hugh Baillie--Other 

Deaths.

It ic with deep regret that the Times 
announces the death of Einelie Gold
smith, beloved wife of Mr. Hugh Baillie, 
of the Bank of Commerce, and third 
daughter of Mr. Joan McCoy, of Vhe 
Hamilton Provident a fid Loan Society, 
of this city. The sad event occurred this 
mooing at 98 Duke street, where she 
peacefully passed away, leaving an in- 
ihlit only three w_-eks old, and a hus
band to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Faillit* was a very estimable 
young lady, with many sterling quali- 
lies, which go to make a happy home. 
She possessed a very fine soprano voice 
and was soloist at the First Methodist 
Church of this city in 1905. She was well 
known and much beloved, and her death 
will be a great shock to her many 
friends. 4%]

The Times extends its sympathy to 
the bereaied husband and family.

Miss Mary Cashman passed away yes
terday, after suffering for nearly two 
rears with cancer. Deceased had many 
friends to whom she had endeared her 
self, who will regret to hear of her de
mise. The funeral will take place on 
Monday at 8.30 o’clock, from her bro 
ther-in-law’s residence. 117 Ray street 
south, to St. Joseph's Church, thence to 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for interment.

George Miller passed away yesterday 
at the l it y Hospital, where be was be
ing treated for calWr. aged 44 years. 
The remains will be sent by <«. T. R. to 
Burford.for interment, at 3i33 this after-

POOR YOUNGSTER.
Jones—I have three children who are the 

very image of myself.
Bone*—I pity the youngest.

' Joces—Why?
I Bones—Because he is the one who will have 

to resemble you the longest.

Next Step More Difficult.
“la it possible to marry on $20 a 

j week ?" asks a New York paper. It is 
aw A t. . « ■ w*. t easier at any rate to marry on that

m Absurdity s Height. ; amount than to live on it afterward.—
Dimpleton —In the absence iof. the Omaha Bee. 

nurse, can’t young Willie take care of l -------- x
the baby while we are out?

Mrs. Dimpleton—I should say not. 
Why, I would as soon think of leaving 
the baby with you.—Harper’s Bazar.

Love and Hate.
Some days ago a pretty little girl some 

five years of age. named Rosa, was 
teased a good deal by a gentleman visit
ing the family, who finally wound up by

"Rosa. I don’t love you.”
"Ah. but you have got to,” retorted 

the child.
"How so?” asked her tormentor.
"Why.” said Rosa, “you * must love 

them that hate jyou, and I’m sure I hate 
you."

False Pretenses.
Mamma - Well. Edith, how did you 

like the kindergarten?
Edith—I didn’t like ' it a hit. The 

teacher put me on a chair and told me to 
sit there for the present. And I sat 
ami sat and she never gave me the pre
sent. —Chicago News. f

A Real Grievance.
Bobby looked askance at the piece of 

cake given him at supper.
"What is it. son?” asked his father.
" ’Tain't fair,” said Bobby, “for grand

ma to cut my slice, 'cause everything 
looks bigger through her spectacles.”— 
Har#er*s Weekly.

! The funeral of Mary Ann Evans, wife 
i of ex-county Councillor F.vans. took 

place yesterday afternoon, from her late 
residence. Ri it brook. to the Methodist 
(liurch, thence to the Rinfrronk Ceme- 
trrv, for interment. It was largely at
tended. Rev. Thomas Amey conducted 
the services. The pallbearers were : Sam
uel McMurray, James Marshall. William 
Switzer. Judson Barlow, William Grif
fith and William Beaty. The floral tri
butes were many and beautiful.

POET DEAD.
Paris, May *23.—The death of Francis 

L'oppe, the well-known poet and drama
tist, was announced to-day. -He was 
born m 1842, and was elected to tue 
French Academy in 1884.

Shopping Vo Night.
Finch Bros, are ud^vtisiug for to

night many big savings ift ladies’ wants 
for Victoria Day, alui the quality and 
styles are u uat/'ladtes of good taste 
want. R^adg their advertisement, i he 
prices are’for to-night only. ’1 hey close 
at 10 p. m. sharp.

—Andrew Robson, the Hamilton actor, 
is at the Royal Hotel, the guest of his 
brothers, Messrs. R. R. and Jas. Nimp

—Rev. Canon Abbott. M. a., gave the 
boys of Uighfield School a fine patriotic 
address yesterday afternoon.

—See Turbinia’s time card in this is 
sue for sailing hour from Hamilton, 
their rates are right for church or so
ciety excursions to Toronto.

GUARANTEED 
AGAINST LOSS.

Further Detail» of Street Railway 
Agreement.

Sentham Home Trouble Not at an 
End Yet.

Citizens Notify Mayor They Will 
Hold Him Responsible.

’The draft agreement submitted by 
Col. Gibson to the committee dealing 
with street railway matters, after re- 
reciting concessions to be granted by the 
city, including the reduction of percent 
age to six per cent, on gross earnings 
oxer $316,000, including the Deering divi
sion, and the guaranteeing of a bond is
sue of $500.000, outlines what the com
pany undertakes to do. The agreement 
provides for the Dominion Power & 
Transmission Company guaranteeing the 
city against any loss. The company un
dertakes to account for all fares on the 
Radial over the Deering division, so 
that they may be added to the street 
railway earnings with the traffic from 
the Harvester Works.

The city wants to guard against the 
company evading the percentage on the 
Deering division at any time by turning 
it over to the Radial or building new 
tracks in the city under the Radial 
charter and using them for street rail 
way .purposes. It will ask that Radial 
tracks in the city at the end of 1928 
come under the street railway agree-

The company stipulates that in the 
matter of further extensions than those 
agreed upon in the present arrangement 
the company shall not be ordered by the 
Railway Board to make any, unless it is 
clearly shown that the net earnings and 
traffic justify it, this being in addition 
to the operating expenses, interest on 
capital invested and other fixed charges. 
The city will demand that the matter of 
extensions be left entirely to the Rail
way Board, without any restrictions.

The company’s proposition asks that 
it shall not he expected to spend money 
fitting up its system during the last 
five years of the franchise. The city 
will endeavor to have this made three 
years. The city wÿl also demand that 
ten new cars be secured Jhe first year, 
and not less than ten a year after that 
until fifty new cars are being operated. 
It stipulates that $100,000 shall be spent 
in 1908: $200.000 in 1909 and the same 
amount in 1910.

The agreement also provides for the 
establishment of a sinking fund in con 
nection with the new issue of street 
railway bonds, amounting with interest 
to 40 per cent, of the investment, to be
gin in 1913.

The company wants the assessment 
to remain as at present on the Radial. 
Street Railway, Hamilton & Dundas, 
Hamilton Electric Light Company, the. 
Cataract Company, Dominion Power & 
Transmission and the Terminal Station. 
It asks for an exemption on the new 
car and repair shops, but not on the 
lands. It is further stipulated that no 
mileage shall be collected on any new 
extensions.

Although the property owners on \N eD 
lïïigton street have evidently lost—tn 
their fight to have the site of the 
Southam Home for advanced cases of 
consumption changed from Copeland are 
nue to the northeast corner of the hos
pital grounds, they intimate that they 
will seek redress through the courts. 
Mayor Stewart last night was served 
with a written notice, signed by twenty- 
three owners, warning him that he and 
the aldermen would he held responsible 
for any depreciation in the value of the
firoperty. There is also talk of applying 
or an injunction.

As was expected, the special sesssion 
of the Council called for last night to 
deal with the matter did not take place. 
The donor, at the meeting of the Fin
ance Committee, intimated that if the 
site was changed he might he inclined 
to withdraw the offer, and that seems 
to have settled the matter, as far as a 
majority of the aldermen are concerned. 
Aid. Lewis and the members of the Sew
ers Committee, who were holding a 
meeting, were the only aldermen on 
hand, and the Mayor declared the Coun
cil meeting off for want of a quorum at 
8.30. Aid. !,ewis said lie did not know 
whether he would introduce the matter. 
in the Council again. The Mayor had a 
lively argument with a deputation of 
property owners in the corridor. The ar 
gument he used was that there was not 
a house within a hundred feet of the 
home, where it is being built, while on 
Victoria avenue it would be within 70 
feet of a row of houses.

Building permits were issued to-day, 
as follows :

L. A. Dawson, two frame houses on 
Cannon street, between Madison and 
Sanford avenues. $2.000.

Walter Carrington, two frame cot 
taees on Adams street, near Cannon, for 
W. P. Goring. $1.20.

E. R. Patterson, brick house on Queen 
street, south of Aberdeen avenue, for J. 
F. Bartlett, $1,600.

The health report for the week shows 
ten eases of mumps, nine of measles, 
eleven of German measles, orte of whoop
ing cough and two of scarlet fever.

NO QUARREL.
Kingsville, Ont.. May 23. The report 

that friction has lieen caused in the 
Methodist Church here because of the 
alleged partisan activity ‘-of its pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Millson, and that Mr. James 
Brown, for many years .its financial 
agent, had resigned from the church as 
a consequence, is emphatically denied by 
both gentlemen. ,Roth declare that there 
has been no political difference, and that 
the best of feeling still exists between 
them. Mr. Brown has resigned his office 
at the church, but for private reasons, 
with which politics have nothing to do.

WINDS0RMAN~DEAD.
Windsor. Ont.. May 23.—John S. Pike, 

president and manager of the Chatham 
Dredging Co., well known throughout 
western Ontario, is dead at his home 
here, following an illness that baffled 
his physicians. Mr. Pike was born in 
Raleigh township, Kent county, in 1842. 
and the greater part of his life was 
spent in Chatham, where he was presi
dent of the Pike A Richardson Cooperage 
Co., a concern with eight mills, which 
controlled the saw-mill and cooperage 
business of western Ontario.

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B A., pastor. 

Residence. ITT James Street South.
Tho pastor will preach at' 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "Conversion."
7 p. in.—-Patriots service. "Our Empire—Its 

Problems and Destiny."
Morning-—Anthem. "Te Deum in C.." (Dud

ley Buck»: eoIo, "Eternal Love nnd Life." 
(Percippel. Mr. Harries.

Evening—Antheia, "Abide With Me," 
(King): anthem, "Kings Shall Arise." 
(Bridge): solo. "The Recessional." (De 
Ko.-en), Mrs. Allan. W. H. Hewlett, Or-

/1 ENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
vv Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets.

Rev. S. D. Lyle. D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A., . assoelatt- 

pastor. Residence. Mapleside Ave. 'Phone

11 a. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
7 p. m.—‘Mr. Sedgewick.
Morning—Anthem. "With Glory Clad," 

Wagner, (from Lohengrin) : contralto solo, 
"Like as the Hart, (Allltzen.) Mrs. Percy

Evening—An them, Cantilena and chorus 
from "Gallia." (Gounod); baritone solo. Jack 
Stineon : hymn-anthem. "God's Peace is 
Peace Eternal." (Grieg. ) ______

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Every Sunday.
10 a m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free public address. Subject 

to morrow evening. "The Approaching End 
of All Things.' 

Cl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
y CHURCH.

Corner of Chariton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hens Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—"Be Perfect."
7 p. m.—“Secret of Power."

C1HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
t corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherington, 

B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.
ROGATION SUNDAY.

11 a. m.—Service and sermon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

(1HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector. 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Chariton 

Avenue West.

(CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
j James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Hekkimer baptist chdrch. corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid, B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Sun ley

11 a m.—"Jacob at Peniel."
7 p. m.—"A Great Politician's Platform.”

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner Jam vs and Jacksoa 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min. 
iKer. Residence. 221 Main Street West.
( The patter will preach morning and evea^. ,

Tt a. m.—Subject. "Spiritual Patriotism."
3 p. m —Sunday School and Bible Claases. 3 
7 p m.—Subject, "A True Patriot. 'T*U

Knox church, corner op jambs
and Cannon Streets. L %

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen. M. A., pastor. Resldencév 
Tho Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.
^11^3 ny -"The Ministry of Ideal Womatt-

7 u. m—"Joseph. Discipline. Temptation ; 
ami Conouest."

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith

The paît or will preach at 11 a. m. and T

11 a m —Military service, attended by 91s| . 
Highlanders and Army Service Corps. ? 

Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p.m.

< T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
4» Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. E Howltt. Rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday itr 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services»- . 
7 p m.—Subject. "The Signs of the Timas.- '

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

worth. castor 70 Herkimer Street.
11 a. rot—"rhristhm*»Patrlotlsm "
7 p. m.—"In thç Crowd at Calvary."
' 1 w-a* glad when he said unto "me, Let 

us go into the House of the Lord."

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locks and Herkimer.
Morning at 11 o'clock—Subject. "The Chris-'; 

tia.-i Giving.
Sunday School and Bible Class 3 p. lh. 
Evening at 7 o'clock—Subject, "The At

traction of Chrlet."

Si T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

Young. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m —Public worship.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Pastor's Bible 

clarc.
4.10 p. m.—Communicants" class.
All welcome.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
N. W. corner James and Jackson titrets. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

a. m.—In Memor'.am, "Victoria the

3 p. m —Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—"Satan's Sittings."
The Rev. D. R. Drummond will preach ag 

I both services.
. "The memory of the just is blessed."

Emerald street methodist. cor-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at beth services.
In the evening a patriotic sermon will be 

preached. A patriotic song, by the pastor, 
*411 be sung by the choir and congregation.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. 3. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Rev. James Anthony. B. D., Waterdown, 
will conduct the services.

The pastor. Rev .S. B. Russell, will be in 
Waterdown conducting anniversary" services. 

Sabbath School and Bible Class mm 2.30. 
Strangers welcome.

First church of christ scientist.
new Orange Hall. James Street north. 

Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m ; 
Wednesday at 8 p. m

Reading room in Hall open daily, except 
Sunday, from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Friday, 
from 8 p. m. to 9.30 p. m. Literature for sale 
or loan. All welcome.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both services.
11 a. m.—"A Ne*ab!e Woman." No. 1.
7 p. m —Empire Day service.

f i ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
LJ (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.
11 a.m.—"Unanswered Prayer '
7 p. m —"How to Make the Best of Things." 
Attractive singing. Visitors welcome.

C’1 OSPEL TABERNACLE, PARK AND
T Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. pastor 
Pastor Philpott will preach morning and

P 11 a*m.-"Christ and LHtle Children."
7 p. m —New testament conversions. No. 1.

Seats all free.

C HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN . 
^ CHUROH.
Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck. Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. 'Phono 3465.

The paetor will preach.
11 a. m.—"The Felly of Remaining in 

Dark ner s When There is Light."
7 p. tn.—"A Man With a Message is the 

Country's Greatest Possession."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Simcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The members of the' Railroad 
Brotherhoods will attend divine service. Tt* 
pastor will predfeh.

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.
7 p. m.—The pastor will preach. Mr. Mc

Lean will sing a baritone eok>, “The Good 
Shepherd," by Barri.

TT.nTTY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
V' Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Deloa 

Smith, minister. Residence. 167 Main Street 
Sunday School, 10..V» a. m 
Church 7 p. m —"James Martineau." 
Wednesday. R.lê p. m. —Emerson class. 
Unitarian literature free. Address the ntin-

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. TovelL" - 

pastor. Residence. 137 Catharine Street North. - 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Rev. I. To veil, D.

Evening sermon—The last of a eeries on 
"Joseph's Life and Character."

A welcome for strangers.

/ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). CORr- 
ner Pearl nnd Nnpier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A .B. D, 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North 
11 a m—"What Did Jesus Mean When 

He acid "Let the Dead Bury Their Dead.' " 
Luke. 9: 50-60.

7 p m. "Paul's Peculiar Putting of the 
Claim of Jesus." .1 Cor. 6: 19.20.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall. 

James Street.
Speaker. Mrs. Spaulding. Services at 11. 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Lectures baml on eub- ; 
Ject; from the audience, followed by spirit 
messages. Children's lyceum at 10 a. m.

GOT CHILD AGAIN.
McPherson Secured Habeas Corpus 

v Against Wife.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Tomoto, Ont., May 23.—Justice Teet- 

z*l this morning granted a writ of hab
eas corpus for the production by Mrs. 
George McPherson of the person of her 
daughter Verna, whom she is alleged to 
have removed from the custody of h°r 
husliand during the course of yesterday. 
Mrs. McPherson is the plaintiff in an 
action for the custody of her two chil
dren, which has not yet been decided by 
the courts.

It will be remembered that McPher
son. through the instrumentality of «| 
private detective agency, 'recovered the 
younger of their two children from the 
mother’» possession altout two weeks 
ago. in a sensational way, a crowd fol- j 
lowing th? detective and child on York ! 
street and the market and making it I 
hot for the former. Mrs. McPherson I 
secured the child again yesterday.

LATE THIS YEAR.
Detroit. Mich.. May 23,1—While ves 

sel owners have agreed not to open navi
gation before June 1, the actual open
ing ia likely to be at much later date.

TOMMY BURNS 
FOR AUSTRALIA.

London. May 23.—Tommy Burns, the 
heavyweight champion pugilist, lias had 
lio reply from the cablegram lie sent to 
Jack Curley at Chicago four days ago, 
accepting an goffer to fight Jack John
son, the colored heavyweight, in Nevada 
on IkilKir Day. for a purse of $35,900, 
Burns to have $30.000. win, lose*or draw. 
Burns told the Associated Press to-day 
that in view of this silence he has decid
ed to accept an, increased offer from 
Australia to fight the Australian boxer 
Lang at Sydney during the visit of the 
American fleet. Burns says he will get 
$20.000. win, lose or draw, in Australia, 
and lie will start for there in June. I^rng 
was defeated by Jack Johnson at Mel- 
Itourne in March of last year.

•J
The Turbinia Started her regular 

Toronto-Hamilton service this morning. 
She looks well after her visit to the 
docks at Kingston. Quite a large num
ber of passengers took in the first trip.

M‘KAY MEETING 
THE GOOD THING.

WILL BE HELD IN OPERA HOUSE 
ON TUESDAY.

Registration Will Probably Exceed 
6,ooo—Closing Sittings Will Be Held 

__ This Evening. (
~Hon A G Ma^Kay> this
city orf'Tue.vlay evening will bç tho 
next important event in the political 
campaign. The Liberal leader will 
speak in the Grand « tpera House. His 
will he the address of the evening— 
the event of the whole campaign. Both 
of the Liberal candidates. W. H. 
Wardrope and W. M McClemont, will 
give short addresses. Mr James 
(’hipholm. past president of the Lib
eral Association will preside, in the 
aba^Rce of Mr P. D Vrerar, K.C.

Registration w ill close to-niçht. 
Every Liberal who is not on the lists 
should ntake sure of being put on 
this afternoon or to-night. The reg
istration booths are

Court House
Police Court. Kina William street.
117 Barton east.
362 Barton east
10 Santard avenue north.
Barton and Milton avenue.
135 King street westv
316 King street west*................. .
74 York street.
City Hall

Indications are that the total regi#; 
tration will be over 6.000. Yesterday 
there was a steady run at the various' 
booths, and 1.680 names were added. ; 
making a total of 4.290 registered up j 
to last night, divided as follows : .

Yesterday. To daté."
Division I 
Division 2 
Division 3 
Division 4 
Division 5 
Division 6 
Division 7 
Division 8 
Division
Division 10 92

Total.........................  1.680 4.290
The registration court will sit next 

Friday to revise the 4&t.
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—It is reported that the recent storms 

have swept away the wharf at Grimsby 
Park.

É —Chas. F. Sharpe is spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Sharpe, Erie avenue.

—Mr. Geo. Lush and wife, of 3Ç Erie 
avenue, will spend Sunday and Monday 
with friends in Smithville.

—Mr. Dawson, 167 Wilson street,
has been confined to liis house for three 
weeks with an attack of rheumatism.

—Miss Frank Williamson, of Toronto, 
is spending her holidays at the home of 
her parents, 71 Emerald street north.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cummer, of To
ronto, former Hamiltonians, are spending 
Sunday at the Emerald street parsonage, 

x —The young daughter of .lames A. 
Doidge. 251 Emerald street north, is seri
ously ill. Fears tor her recovery are 
entertained. .

—Mr. Archie Coats, while fishing with 
a hook and line, caught a snapping tur- j 
tie, weighing 25 pounds, yesterday, near ■ 
Ufttridge’s Inlet.

—The letter carriers 'rill hold their i 
innual moonlight excursion on the even- j 
ing of Tuesday. June 2, on the Turbina. ! 
Thirteenth Band on Board.

. —In addition to the speakers men- 
: tioned in connection with the Empire 

Day celebration at Cannon Street School 
Rev. Canon Abbott, M. A., gave a stir
ring jpatriotic address.

S-All the school children who are to 
•ing at the unveiling of the statue on 
Monday morning arc to meet at King 
Edward School at 10.30 o’clock that 
morning.

—The Canadian Order of Chosen ! 
Friends will rim a moonlight excursion 
3ii Friday evening, June 12. The com
mittee in charge of the outing is spar 
ing no pains to make it successful. .

—Mr. Charles G. Bird, President of 
the Trades and Labor Council of this 
city, visited the Trades and Labor Coun- 

t cil of St. Catharines last evening on be 
half of the Labor Educational "Associa
tion of Ontario.

- There will he a meeting of the 
Board of Governors of the Hamilton Art 
School, on Tuesday afternoon next, at 
4.;>l). to consider the reenggaement of 
the staff for the coming year ami other 
mutters of importance.

—Miss Muriel Depew recited "The 
Flag of the Free" at the Empire Day 
services in Barton Street School and was 
complimented by her teacher and others. 
The name wa- omitted from the pro
gramme through~an oversight.

—At Toronto yesterday in re \'at- 
son, 1» F\ Stephens mewed for order for 
payment out of court of certain sums 
for maintenance of three infants. liar 
court, K. ('.. *'or infants. Order made 
allowing $140 arrears and $200 a year.

—Hamilton is already famous over its 
lacrosse club throughout Ontario. Iie- 
fon; they have played a game. The team 
will Ik- seen here in action for the first 
time ou Victoria Day. May 25. at the 
Cricket Ground», when they play the 
SfhMtmH-ks, one of the strongest teams 
iu Toronto.

—The members of the city lodges of 
the Sons of England Benefit Society will 
go to Burlington on Sunday next, the 
24th iiyt.. for the purpose of at tending- 
divine service with the members off Lodge 
Hurling.on. going by the 2.10 car from 
the terminal station.

—The popular Alexander Rink an 
«ounces skating sessions this evening 
and Monday, afternoon and evening. 
There will be a special band at all these 
sessions and many are sure to avail 
themselves of the oportunity to enjoy 
roller skating Wilder perfect conditions.

- R. W. Bro. R. L. Gunn, of this city, 
acting Grand Secretary of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge, attended a function in 
Toronto last evening, at which a large 
oil painting of the Duke of Connaught. 
Grand Master of the Grand Masonic 
Lodge of England, the gift of Mr. John

, Ross Robertson. Past Grand Master, to 
the Masonic Hall Trust of Toronto, was 
unveiled at the meeting of Zetland

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Moderate westerly 

winds; fine and warm. Sunday, light to 
moderate variable winds; fine and warm.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary ........... . .. 411 36 Clear
Winnipeg .. ... .. 52 4«i Clear
Parrv Sound . . .. 54 54
Toronto .. .. .... 68 56
Ottawa........... . .. 66 60
Montreal .. .. .. 68 64
Quebec........... . . . 61 56 Cloudy
Father Point . . . . 48 40 Fair
Port Arthur ... . . 5'2 ’ 42 Fair

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up $3,360,000
Reserve fund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
UntH further notice interest on savings accounts will be credited

QUARTERLY
on the last days of March, June, September and December. 

Bank Money Orders Issued. $1 opens a savings account.
TWO OFFICES :

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank- 
ing hours.

Market Branc also open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9.

flotices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Timee. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
CASirUAX—m this city on May 22nd. Mias 

Mary ,E. Cashman.
Funeral Horn ,,ie residence of her bro

ther-in-law. M. J. Boyle. 117 Ray Street 
eoulh. on Monday morning at 8-10 to St. 
JosephV» Church, and fbence to the Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends pleaae ac
cept this intimation.

BA1I,LIE—At 98 Duke Street. Hamilton. On
tario. Emelie Goldsmith, dearly beloved 
wife of Hugh Belllle. and third daugbt».- 
of John and Florence McCoy. In the 23rd 
year of her age.

The fu»M -• >' he on Monday, the 35th
Inst., at 3.30 o'clock.

Why?
Cling to some old and inferior 
method of illumination, when 
Electric Light, pure, dean, cool, 
convenient, sanitary and safe, is 
so readily available at a price 
you can well afford to pay.

The HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIRHT 
à POWER CO., LIMITED

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which ie no greater than 
occurs when private individuale are ehoeen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO u»t*d

Capital Subscribed...............................................$2,000,000.00
Capitpl Paid Up and Surplus, Over .... $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WAWWEW, Miiniu ORrefer

TIM liberal leader

Hon. À. G. MacKAY
WM address a mass meeting at the

BRAND OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, May 26th, 1908, 

8 p. m.
AM welcome.

- STEAMERS

MACASSA & M0DJESKA 
Victoria Day Excursion
e ROUND TRIPTS 6

Toronto 50c
Good reluming until Turaday, May 36th. 
Leavr Hamilton—7.IS, 10.45 a. m , 2. 5.15. 

8 and 11 p. m.
Leave Toronto—7.30, 11 a. m, 2. $.15, 8 and

TUESDAY TIME TABLE
Leave Hamilton—9 a. m
Leave Toronto—9 a. m. and 4.210 p m.

THE

TRADERS
RINK Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - S 4.382.310 
Reet Account - - S 2.000.000 
Total Aeeets - - - S33.000.000

account for two 
persons opened In 

names qf husband and wife

or any two members of a fam
ily—eithercanwithdraw. SI 

opens an account. Interest 
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladles.
Open Saturday

evenings.

EDUCATIONAL AMUSEMENTS

McGill University
MONTREAL 

Session 1908-1909

Courses in Arts, Applied Science 
(Architecture. ( hemistry, Metallurgy, 
Theory anti Practice of Railways, and 
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
Engineering), Law, Medicine and Com-

Matriculation Examinations will com
mence on June 151 h and September 10th 
ami Examination* for Second Year Ex
hibition* and Third Year Scholarships, 
will commence on September 10th.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science and 
Commerce will begin on September 21st; 
in Law on September 15th; in Medicine 
on September 16th.

j Particulars regarding examinations.
I entrance requirements, courses of study, j 
fees, etc., can be obtained on application |

i lo J. A. NICHOLSON, MA.,
Registrar.

Qeteii's Uilwrtitv 
aid golltut ""SSL

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar, 
GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.JL, 

i Kingston, Ontaria

HAMILTON 

Wednesday, June 3

Only Circus lo Visit Canada 
This Year

BARTON STREET GROUNDS

AMUSEMENTS

'GREATEST 
D TOURED

The Most Modern. Original, Meritorious 
and Perfectly Organized Amusement 

Enterprise over Conceived*
ÂR ARMY OF LEADIR6 PERFORMERS

In 8 Rings. On 8 Berated Stage#, In 
Aerial Enclave, On Roman 

Race Track.

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE TO-NIGHT
ROSELLE
KNOTT aJ
$1.00. 76c.
50v. 26c.

I BY-TTHEjm'E '
ANDREW
ROBSON

MONDAY MAT. A EVG
DAI PH ,n »he Beet oflUlLrn ALL COLLEGE PLAY*

STUART STRONGHEART
MATINEE— NIGHT—
*75c. 50c. 25v. $1.00, 76. 50, 36c.

FRIDAY EV*G. MAY $9 
MADAME

NAZI MO VA
The Greateel Living Actress

PLAYING IN ENGLISH
“COMTESSE

COQUETTE”
A Brilliant Comedy Translated from th4 

Italian of Robert Braggo.
Scat sale next Wednesday.
>2.00. $1.30, 11.00, 75. 50c.

POSITIVELY
THE

LARGEST
ELEPHANT

EVER
EXHIBITED

THE
HAMILTON 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Pupils are now bring pre
pared tor their summer ex
amination*. Still there is 
time for laying the founda
tion of study for your sum
mer leisure and getting in 
touch with Conservatory

For term* and ail partic- 
uiars apply to the Regie-

GIANT CAMELof SAHARA
Black as NigkL À Towering Ship of the Desert

XQTTK8TRIAHB, ACROBATS,
| GYMNASTS, TUKBLXRB, 

CONTORTIONISTS,
JUGGLERS, SPECIALISTS, 

WOVDXK WOMXM, 
*1 Comical Mirth-Provoking Clown,

IE CQIPtflf ZOOLOGICAL CE1CÎ10I
XVEB ASSEMBLED.

NEXT
WEEKSAVOY

GEO. H. SUMMERS
Présentiez

The Powerful English Melodrama

THE SILVER KING
Special scenery and mechanical effects. 
Prices, lo, 20, 3l»e; box peats, 50c. 
Bargain matlneee. 10, 5*Oc.

Special Matinee Victoria Day

Vitagraph Company
Saturday and Monday, 23rd & 25tl

| TWO BIG PROGRAMMES

ASSOCIATION HALL, Y. M. C. A
I The best programme of moving pictural 

ever shown In Hamilton—all new eubjeete, 
j including: " The Briarcliff Auto Raee." ‘Thl 

Modern Samson," "Romance of the Fui 
I Country." Nellie, the Pretty Typewriter/
! "A Briton's Promise. "Dancing L*g»."

"Dora" and a score of othere. The laflt and 
j beet programme of the season.

Matlneee. 2.30—10c to all.
Evening*. 8.15—Children 10c; adults'20c, 30c.

Equine Education Perfected In Unprece
dented High School Menage Acte.

Faboutiy Costly and Beautifully Bewildering
STREET PARADE
Wiil leave the show grounds at 10 o'clock In the 
morning. Over a mue of sumptous. dazzling. In
signe of splendor. Triumphal Floats, Golden Char- , 
rots. Rich Regalia. Highly Caparisoned Horses. I 
Martial Music. Herds of Led Animals, Scores ol 1 

Open Cages.
8 PERFORMANCES DAILY St 8 sad 8

p. m. Doors open One Hour Earlier.
All Tent* Absolute! - Waterproof. Seating Capaoit-, 

10,000. Fifty Uniformed U eh era In Attend* noe. 
Acre» of Canvae, 3 Traîna of Cere. tJOO 

Men,! Women end Horses.

GRAM)

iHEE
OUTSIDE

EXHIBITION

BANK Of HAMILTON
DIVIDEND P

Notice ts hereby fctven

MR. E. W. SCHUCH
SINGING MASTER

j sSSHSTW, 

h*”k«* ‘^E.'ÏÏ

Upon the return of Street Parade, and again at 6:30 In the Evening
Ml IC IU 7171 thrilling oeath-courting MLLuuIlIlI leap through space.
The Nest Hazardous Feet ever accomplished.

History of Queen

VICTORIA’S
Glorious Reign,

RECORD NT Alin the handsome 
HER of the

Illustrated
London News

One of the finest works ever 
published.

PRICE $2.00

Cloke St Son
16 Kin* Si. 'West-'

CITY OF HAMILTON

DEBENTURES
Endorsed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned until five o'clock. p. m. on 
Thursday, the 4th day of June, for the pur
chase of $100.000 four per cent debentures 
payable at the end of 20 years, interest half

The highest or any tender not necessarily

S. H. KENT.
Cltv Clerk.

City Hall, Hamilton. May 23rd, 1WS. __

Bath Mitts
Y An will find these Rath Mitts 

much more convenient to use and 
much lietter than wash cloths.

We can offer you some of the 
l*est values you ever received in 
these lines.

Nice, heavy, soft Cotton Mitts, 
front 3 to 10e each.

Hard rough Linen Mitts, 10c

Coihhination Loofah and Cotton 
Mitts. 15 and 25e each.

I-oofah Bath Mitts, 15 and 25c

PARKE A PARKE
Druggist*

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

The transfer book? will be closed from 
23rd to 90th Mag. b<*b inclusive.

By order of the board
J. TURXBVLL. 
General Manager.

BRANTFORD
CARS

This Trip Will be 
Popular on the 

Holiday.
A temporary lime table will come into ef

fect oa the new Brantford * Hamilton Elec
tric Railway on Saturday. May 3rd. There 
will be twelve car* verb way. leaving both 
terminai» every hour and a half, as follows: 

ÿ > on. *. and 11 a. m.. 12 39. 2. ~J0. 5.
ti3#- *• »■* and 11 *- ™

The new read ie sure to attract thousand*
-------«fawem-—----------------------------------- 1 on Victoria Day. and a eperial service will

- ..._____ i he given. Cars will leave txih terminal* at
1 >> minutes after every hour from < a. ai 
j until 19 20 p in. The last car of the day

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is comparatively low in the 

St. Lawrence valley and the Southwest
ern States, and generally high elsewhere.
A few light scattered showers have oc
curred in Ontario and (Jtiebec. but the 
weather in nearly all portions of Canada 
has been very fine.

1 , Washington. May 23.—Forecasts:
' Eastern States and Northern New 
York: Showers to-night; Sunday, fair; 
light variable winds.
j Western New York: Fair to-night and 
Sunday.: cooler in ventral and east por
tion- to-night.

takes Erie and Ontario: Eight to fresh 
Aest winds, becoming variable to night 
utd shifting to east Sunday, with fair '

The following is the temperature as 
•registered at Parke & Parke** drug

l> a. m.. 70; 12 noon, 75. Lowest in 24
►Slurs, 54.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
| - Moderate variable winds: generally 

£tir; a little higher temperature.

Turbinit Victoria Day.
j tin Victoria Day the Turbinia will make 
; £ir*e* round trips at 10 a. m., « p. m., and 
'.pi. 45 p. m.. reluming leave Toronto at 
L-'i A." lit., ft.ao p. m„ and special late trip ; Serrate tenders will be received by the 

*i I V. -I TV s i iv Fare 50c o„od 1 undersigned for the several trades required *1 I.i.i a. n... i are •**.. goo* tn |be wevtt4>n « , mchool house ^ ,he
Iturday. return Jg luestlay. Lome and ! trustee* of School Section. No. 8. Saltfleet. 

rannv" v-igl<<*!(. * • Plan* and specificattons can be seen at
------ ; our office up to € p. m.. Saturday. 6lh June.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

F. J. RASTRICK * SONS.
Architects.

W King Street East. Hamilton. Ont.

N.E. Car. KimgéJmmtiTwo Stores

SPECIAL
All Diy Saturday at

71k1 Blue Chambra y Shirt*, reg. $t. 
.TOc Egyptian Balbriggan L nderweer. 

reE'ita"*1 50c.
3Wc Children"* Straw Sailor*, worth 

Open until 11 o'clock.

TO CONTRACTORS

Discount Sale of

Purses and 
Pocket Books
A. C. TURNBULL

^ lniinl ^

until 19.2» p. 
will leeve at 11 p

SUNDAY SERVICE
Car* leave Hamilton— ?.D*. 11 a. m . 12.*. 

2. :M. 1 « ». k t j 
Cara leave Brantford—1!'*. 11 a. m . 12.39. 

2. 3.3B &. C39. ». 9.39 
ThlA timetable subject to change at any 

time without notice.

î'.ick 5: Co. Have Just r liced
up of the nobbiest young
»oen this aesson, aud for _________________
'voultl be sold iu most ~ ~~~ . - - 11 -~
'*> F*«‘r quick sale we’ve S'eamship Arrivais.

.It •' !*j. "t't.kc (Hir word. ; Montreal—.At Cape Race, from Antwerp. 
-«•. .>tih». We’ll he Rmpr*r* 01 ®i#it.a,D—■At Uverpool. from que-
i- •• :—*s -e *hese uicc

13 and 15 Jam -j(>

! Cff. 
sit".

*i" ha* lirn nr- 
■ -i n yt'jira old 
ihivhy nuinlfcr.

I Ccriutblan—At Havre, from Montre*!, 
j liuiprcs- of Irenland—At Quebec, from Uver-

Roman—At Quebec, from Bristol. 
Manchester Shipprr—At Quebec, from Man-

Perugia—At New York, from Leghorn. 
Georgio—At New York, from Maaelna.

' BluecLer—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Iberian—A' Mancheeter. from Boston. 
Csaopic—At S; Michaelk. from Boston 

i Madonna—At Marsel Ilea, from N*— York.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender* will be received by the under

signed on or before Friday. May 2Btb. at 
Itq,. m . for the eereral works required in 
altéraik>a* to City Store*. Jane* Street north, 
for tjie city corporation and Messrs. Klein 
A- Binkley. Pi-xns and ag)*clftc*tioo* can be 
eeen at the office of Archkeet A. W. Peene. 
No. 2 King Street went.

The towee* or any tender not necessarily

S. H. KENT.
Citx Clerk

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL 
WAY TIME-TABLE

■ay 25», 1908, en I,
Cars leave Hamilton for Burhnpoa and 

Oakville at 1» minutes past each hour, ootn- 
exor:ng <1« a m to IL!* p m 1*« ear 

Cars leave Hamilton for Canal < le. T W a. 
m . and every 3* minute* coenmeocing S a,
m. to 11 r œ

Car» leave Burlington for Hamilton at 1# 
minur- pa* "each Lour, commeocing < W a. 
m. to ll.l« p. m.

Car* have Oakville for Hamilton at H
minutes part srarfc hour from 7.3» a. m. to 
!«• » P m last car.
Car* leave Canal for Hamilton every » min

utes. tpmmrariDC S 3» a. m. to W3 *P- m.

... _ill b» pleased to tea* voice*, consult ; 
aro i«mplrt- arrangemeo:* with intending j 
nut'il* on Monday afternoon. June 1*. after •
2 o'clock and in the evening at DR. C. L. I
* HARRIS - J ACKSON STTtKKT WTST. , MOXD1Y AFTERNOON 

Term*, rate*, etc., on application, a* above. enerie! band 
ar.d at 3 Carlton street. Toronto. j 'p

: ALEXANDRA
f : OPEN rO-NIGH

Holler 
Rink 

IGHT
EVENING.

Grand Closing-Out 
Sale of Jewelry

We expect in a few weeks the entire 
stock of the late .1. H. Havili will be all 
cleared out. Ibrptini after bargain* are 
going out every day. and at that rate 
it won’t last forever. We still have 
some beautiful goods.

Diamonds. Watches, Cot Glass, 

Weddinj Gifts of all kiads

FOB SALE—.411 Fixtures

HAVILL’S

Britannia the big Rink
TO-NIOHT

16 SKATING NUMBERS
VICTORIA DAY

Monday—2 serai on*, afternoon and evening. 
Lome*' bend. 16 rkating numbers.

Administratrix Sale of Valuable 
Gty Property

Acting under instructions from the admin
istratrix of John Bradley Lewis, deceased, 
Mr. Thomas Burrows will offer for *ale by 
public auction at his auction room». Nos. 11 
and 13 Rebecca Street. Hamilton, on Tues
day. the Xlh day of May. 1908. at the hour 
of three o'clock, p. m.. the following valu
able properties :

Parcel No. I—Lots numbers three and four 
i in O. T. Springer's survey tn Hamilton City,

_ ... _ „ .. ____ ' having â frontage of about 75 feet on For-
ConSlating of beautiful Wall Case*, Safe. ; eat Avenue, on which are erected two semi-
thm- Silent N.!„mrn. Sure Reefer I r£2*A,!£2. X“ 166

and Mirrors. Parcel 3—An undivided one-quarter tnter-
; est in two boildtngs on James Street north,

. .____- _ , _ „ — ___ j tn the City of Hamilton, having a frontage
Al fl ^ B / W ■ ■ y C* : of about thirty-nine feet four inches and

havinc erected thereon the buildings known 
ae the "Schmidt House." and the barbershop 

I occupied by Frank England, and which are 
’ll v i p. iv . « „ . . I known as Nos. 81 and 63 James Street north
-I mint j1- west Open Evenimtfs ! in the city or Hamilton

The a^ove parcels will be put up separately.
--------------------------- ;-------------------------------- ------ - * subject to reserve bid* on each, to be fixed

f by the Officia! Guardian Ad Litem.
Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale 

and the balance within fourteen days to be 
paid into the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
to the joint credit of the Official Guardian 
Ad Litem and the administratrix of the eald 
John Bradley Lewis.

Fo- further particular* and condition* of

MASONIC EXCURSION
Via T., H. A B. Railway

NIAGARA FALLS
AND

BUFFALO
Under the auspice* of Doric Lodge. A. F.
* A. M.. No. 382, G. R. C..

Victoria Day, Monday, May 25th
Going—Trains leave T . H. A B. Station, 

Hunter Street tor Buffalo, N. Y.. at 8a. m.« 
and for Niagara Falls, Ont., at 8.30 a. m.

Returning—Train leave* Bi "alo, X. Y., 
Exchange Street Depot at 6.30 p. m. Leave! 
Niagara Falls. Ont., at 7 p m.

Tickets—Niagara Falls. Ont., and return. 
Adult*, .ac; children. 10p.

Buffalo. N. Y., aud return. Adults, $1.25; 
children, 66c.

Tickets may be had from members of com
mittee. aieo on platform on morning of ex
cursion.

Tickets good to return on special train on 
May 26th. and on all regular connecting train* 
on May 26th. thus giving passengers the pri
vilege of spending two day* at Niagara Falla 
or Buffalo.
F. S. CORSON. DR. C. V. EMORY.

Chairman. SecnAary.
JAMES DIXON, Treasurer.

S. S. TURBINIA’S
VICTORIA DAY

MONDAY. MAY 28th
Leave Hamilton 10.00 a. m.. 6.00 p. m.. T0.4l 

p. m. Leave Toronto 7.90 a. m., 2.00 p. m., 
8.30 p. m , and late boat 1.15 a. m , Tuesday.

FARE BOO RETURN
Good going Saturday, returning Tuesday,

Commencing Tuesday, 26th
and until further notice.

Leave Hamilton. 9.15 a. m . return leave 
Toronto. 5.30 p. m. Daily except Sunday and 
Saturdav.

Special trip every Friday from Hamilton 
8.30 p. m. ior 11 p. m. should Turbinia have 
moonlight exi-ursion.l

Every Saturday
Leave Toronto. 7.30 a m., 2 p. m.: return.- 

leave Hamilton, to a m.. 8.30 p. m.. (or 
1! p. m. should Turbinia have moonlight ex
cursion J

Regular fare—Single. «Oc. return. 75c.
Pointer—By purchasing to trip book, tic

kets only 35c each way.

\ YOU ARE INVITED
We irvrte *11 the ladies of Hamilton 

end county to oer grand display of tbs 
latest in Part* and New York sum
mer millinery. We will make it tmer- 
e=ttng for you If you are interested Tn

M.'c. A. HENMAN
4 John street north, upstair*. Open 

till 9 p. m.

Electric Supply
Phone 23. (Lowe 8i Parrel), Limited.

Repairs neatly and promptly attended to 
All kinds of house aud factory wiring. Fix 

turee. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen's clocks

Central Y. M. C. A. Card
Gym men's bible else* at 10 a. m.
Regular bible class at 3 p. m. taught by 

tin* general secretary.
Boys' bible clem to a m
Men's meeting at 4.15. Scriptural readings 

bv R. C. D. Higgins, of Dayton Oku A 
cordial Invitât loo to extended to all men t* 
41‘end these service*.

Half a ten for $135 
Book of H tickets for 25 Iba. rack.

DEWEY CO.
(F. S. DEWEY

75 James South phone a
Delivered to private boasea the same ■ 

bread and milk are sold Put eel our t 
card when ke la wanted

Body Pdktn K2Sb* $2-50 per mm*

New York Stocks
Frivate wire lo bus & Stoppaai, 

Nr* York ae! Ckkato.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
HAMILTON

MARMALADE
Just received a shipment of

JAMES K FILLER & SON
Dundee Marmalade, one pound glass
jars.................................................................... 20c

Seven pound cans ...  ...............18c

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CM* CURE

A ante, sure and raBnble remedy far nfl 
Muds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. -and attend ad with tbe meat satin- 
fart sry results. Pries SO cunts 

PREPARED ONLY

H. SPENCER. CASE
cawm AMD DaCGOlsr

LEAGUE
BASEBALL
BRITANNIA BARK

Saturday, 23rd May, at 3 p. m.
HAMILTON ve. NIAGARA FALLS

MONDAY^ MAY 25th
Two Game», 10 a. m., 3 p. ma 

GUELPH ve. HAMILTON 
Admission 25o.

Spectator Building. Hamilton 
Solicitors for the administratrix. 

Hamilton. May <th. 1»<W

Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and deli\*ered.

E. TAYLOR
Rhone 2541. II MacNab street . jrth.

Free Lamps
Tear store will be ene of the.

Best Lighted
In the dty if you let un Install

Free of Cost

I
 to yce. eue or mere of our new gnu arcs. 
We install arc lamps free xnd furnish man
tis* fre* for commercial lighting. You pay 
ecty for the gas. Avail yourself of this op- 
port amity te Improve your lighting Re-

I
 member the ce*t of hlgh-cla* gas lighting la 
much lew* than electricity.

Pbeor or write as.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’PhoasM». 141 Perk St Northr____________________________

E.&J. HARDY & CO.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CUH
TORONTO

--  _ _ j »-"IN» MECTINS
Lawn Mowers May 23rd to June 6th

The King's Plate. $5.000. will be run Sat
urday, May 23rd.

REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
JOS E. SEAGRAM. M. P., W. P. FRASER.

President. Sec.-Trcaa.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

KILTIES’ CONCERT
DRILL HALL

Monday Evening. May 25th

MRS. ONDERDONK
SOPRANO.

Master Gordon Flett. Dancer. Ticketa 10c

Grand Aquatic Carnival
Under the auspices of the XIII. Regt. Band, 
(by kind permiarion of Lieut.-Col. Moore, 
commanding. and( officers.)

Evening of June 1th.
GREAT DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

«•- r-. palace Steuneea —.
O e Military Bands. O

Tickets 25c. Boats leave 8115 p. m.
Tickets may be had from any of the bauds-

THEEast End Branch Y.M.C.A. kEW
dam at 3 p. aa . led by tbe

*- .Beeg service 'at S IS. led by Rev. A
VaaWyck and kle «Rett. AH seea wekem

BRUNSWICK ! "^'3^
ui wane dinner 3Br. wvniVC*,
Wd werraen and dean. —---------, i feed Bhe TlMliJr
■fartlonmy nterse, 5 and a Ring .Sued _ . ,____

SENIOR LACROSSE
Hsmiltoo Tilers vs. Sh»mrocks,I<«.i.

CRICKET GROUNDS
VICTORIA DAY, Mond«y, Miy 25th

at 3 p. m. sharp, rain or shine. 
Admission 25c: grand stand 25c.

14
deagAN LAGER ON DRAFT

!• see
4o m at the dm

MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK

ROLLER RINK—Open afternoon and [Tee 
ine with hand.

VICTORIA DAY—Rink open all day. °—1
•n attendance afternoon and evening,


